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Carter reviews troops, talks tough

- MiS- 
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FT. HOOD, T exas (A P ) — 
EYesident Carter watched Army and 
Air Force units launch a mock attack 
on the Central Texas plains Saturday 
in an impressive array of firepower.

Temperatures hovered in the 90s 
under clear skies as the president, 
with rolled-up shirtsleeves, watched 
the staging at the largest U.S. Army 
installation.

An estimated 1,660 Army personnel 
of Gen. George Patton’s old 2nd 
Armored Division and 120 Air Force 
personnel from Arizona turned the 
valley into a smoldering and dusty 
battlefield.

Following the show. Carter greeted 
troops at the installation 60 miles 
north of Austin.

The $1 million show came during 
Carter’s four-stop, twoday visit to 
Texas. It followed the president’s 
claim Friday in Houston that the U.S. 
would never let Russia “ push us 
around.”

Accompaioring the president at Ft. 
Hood were Defense Secretary Harold 
Brown, Army Secretary Clifford 
Alexander and Ft. Hood commander

Lt. Gen. Marvin Fuller.
Before the president’s arrival. 

Army officials denied that adverse 
publicity foced them to cut in half an 
originally scheduled one-hour, $2 
million show.

“ It wasn’t a result of publicity,”  
insisted Capt. Bill Wisenbaker of the 
Public Information Office. ‘ "There 
were changes in the president’s 
itinerary.”

Three factors — scheduling 
changes, maneuver duplications and 
constant cost concerns — went into 
the decision to cut back the air strikes 
and bombardments. Wisenbaker said.

When asked about the cost of the 
demonstration. Carter said it was 
“ completely justified.”

“ If nothing else, it was worth the 
expenditure of funds just for my own 
education because I’m faced every 
day with a requirement to approve or 
di^pprove expenditures of funds for 
these kinds of weapons or others that 
might replace them,”  Carter told 
r ^ r t e r s  during a visit at a static 
display site.

“ I need to know the level of

operational capability  of them 
(weapons). It gives me a chance to 
learn the special attitudes of the 
secretary of defense, secretary of the 
Army, generals and the others who 
command these forces. ”

Fuller sat next to Carter in a shaded 
reviewing stand some 200 feet above 
the mock battleground.

Each piece of equipment involved in 
different maneuvers was explained 
during the demonstration.

Tanks, armored personnel carriers, 
attack helicopters, antiaircraft guns 
and howitzers blasted targets from 
several hundred yards to seven miles 
on the dusty, rolling hillside.

In the mock attack phase of the 
show, a narrator explained that U.S. 
troops theoretically had just in
tercepted enemy radio transmissions. 
A Russiansounding voice then boomed 
over the public address system and 
was quickly scrambled out by Army

interference.
Tanks, then personnel carriers and 

helicopters punctured the air with 
loud blasts that echoed off the 
limestone hill that the troops at
tempted to capture.

They were supported in the 
demonstration by Air Force A-10 
Tliunderbolts and A-7 Corsairs. Soon 
the entire viewing area was filled with 
smoke from smoldering targets and 
powdery dust.

The 2S-minute demonstration was 
meant to show America’s readiness 
for any enemy forces, including 
Warsaw Pact nations, a narrator said.

Following the demonstration the 
President met briefly with troops 
before flying back to Washington.

Carter flew here from Beaumont in 
Southeast Texas, where he called on 
7,000 p e ^ le  to exercise self-discipline 
in helping overcome the nation’s 
inflation problems.

(AewiRseHOToi
GOING DOWN 'm E  LINE — President Jimmy Carter reviews troops 
Saturday at F<#t Hood, Texas after observing a three-phase Combined Arms 
Demonstration by army troops. The troops, dressed in full battle fatigues, 
operated a wide variety of new and sophisticated military hardware for the 
president.

VUMBA, Rhodesia (AP) — Black 
guerrillas wielding clubs, axes and 
bayonets massacred a dozen British 
missionaries and members of their 
families at a remote school for blacks 
near the Rhodesian border with 
Mozambique, the governm ent 
reported Saturday.

A 3-week-(dd girl and four other 
children were among those killed in 
the attack, the deadliest raid on a 
white-run mission in Rhodesia’s 6- 
year war with guerrillas.

The Mozambique government said, 
meanwhile, that fie rce  fighting 
continued between its forces and 
Rhodesian troops who staged a cross- 
border raid into M ozam bican 
territory. M ozam bique said the 
helicopter-borne invaders killed 19 
persons, including two Belgian U.N. 
workers, in f it t in g  that began 
Thursday night in southwestern 
MosamMqiue. Rhodesia said the 
report was “ complataly without 
founds tioQ,"

Six or eight black gunmen who 
infiltrated from Mozambique at
tacked the Emmanuel mission school

7 f 's  not so much fear, but excitement that you feel when you ride a bull*

Cowboy hexing practicecJ
By JAMES WERRELL

Rodeoing c h id e d  a lot as it moved 
from the mist-filled corrals to the air 
conditioned arenas in cities such as 
Abilene, Oklahoma City and 
Cheyenne. But it stayed the same a 
lot, too.

“ Rodeo used to be all hell-raising. 
You used to get on a bull, go to a bar, 
get drunk, and go to a dance,”  said 
Don Sim s, Stephenville cow boy 
competing in the Big Spring Rodeo. 
“ Now you get your rest and stay in 
shape, or you can’ t cut it.”

Sims and his travelling buddy Mike 
Brown, also from Stephenville, are 
primarily calf ropers. In a pinch Sims 
will ride bulls arid Brown will wrestle 
steers.

Sims has been on the professional 
rodeo circuit for five years; Brown for 
only two. In the process, rodeo ceased 
to be just fun, and became their 
business.

They travel over 80,000 miles a 
season, mostly in Texas, Oklahoma, 
New Mexico and Arkansas, hitting an 
average of two and three rodeos a 
week. During the Fourth of July 
holiday weekend, they compete in 
eight rodeos in six days.

Some of their n i^ ts  are spent in 
motels, but most are passed on the 
road in a new Chevy pickup; one of 
them driving, the other sleeping.

"It has its advantages. I’m my own 
boss, and I only work when I want to,”  
said Sims. “ And if you have a good 
manager and you’re a good roper, you 
can make money. Of course, you can’t 
spend much of it. If you stay at the 
Hilton and eat steaks all the time, it 
won’t go far,”  he added.

Brown a ^  Sims both hope that 
rodeo will grow and become more 
popular, and maybe even offer some 
d  the benefits other professional 
athletes receive. They would like to 
see organized team  rodeo and 
retirement pay for members.

But that is the future, and right now 
both are fully aware that some things 
Iwven’t changed. Rodeo is still a sport 
that ages a man fast, and could leave 
him crippled and penniless.

“ We just Uke it day by day. You 
can’t thii* about that,”  said Brown.

And, though both are aware of the 
particular dangers and stresses of 
their events, that too is pushed aside 
for the time being.

Calf roping is especially hard on the 
knee and groin muscles, they ex
plained. In steer wrestling, again it’s 
the knees take roost of the punish
ment; from the first jolt as the cowboy 
slides from his horse, and in trying to 
put the brakes on 700 pounds of 
moving beef. Bull riding gets you 
everywhere.

“ We both have friends who got their 
fin prs cut off roping, or got their arm 
jerked out of the socket. But you take 
precautions, tell yourself not to worry, 
and hope nothing happens,”  said 
Sims, holding out a finger he “ messed 
up”  practice roping three weeks 
before.

The ropers say that a winning run 
with a good calf is almost effortless, 
but that a bad calf can really leave the 
roper sore the next morning.

If he sees that the coil of rope he 
carries has snagged on the horn or 
around one of his fingers, the roper 
has a few seconds to compensate 
before the rope is pulled taut by the 
straining calf. Sims says that the bull 
rider has no such luxury.

Oddly enough. Sims moves out of 
the realm of natural hide, sinew and 
muscle, and into the mechanical to 
find a metaphor for the experience: 
“ It’s like trying to jump a ditch on a 
motorcycle, and vou don’t know how

wide it is, and you’re going 80 miles an 
hour. When you get there, there’s no 
turnip  back, so you just have to try,”  
he said.

Sims rides bulls only late in the 
summer when the competition has 
scattered among more numerous 
rodeos.

‘ "That way I feel like I have a 
chance to win some money,”  he said. 
“ It’s not so much fear, but excitement 
that you feel when you ride a bull. 
Ever^hing happens real fast, and 
you’ve got to jump when he jumps or 
you’re in trotfble. Other animals are 
dangerous, but the bull is the only one 
that’s a real aggressor.”

According to the two cowboys, the 
big Brahma bulls with a large hump 
m ^ e  for an easier ride than the short 
flat-backed bulls.

'"rhe big ones are sort of springy. 
The short ones are faster, quicker and 
tougher,”  said Browa

Local cowboy Himes wins 
bareback riding contest

By CARLA WALKER
Big Spring cowboy Jack Himes 

came out on a horse called Teacher’s 
Pet to open Saturday night’s com
petition in the 44th Annual Big Spring 
Rodeo’s bareback riding contest and 
earned a 77 point score to take top 
position for this year’s rodeo.

No other contestants in Saturday’s 
bareback riding contest managed to 
get into the money-earning positions, 
although R ichard Andrews of 
O m anche came close with a 68 score.

Overall winners of that event 
following Himes were Gary Payne, 71 
points, Paul Mayor with 70, and Chick 
Elms and Glen Webb, both with scores 
of 89.

Top time in Saturday evening's calf 
roping was a 10.2 second tie-down by 
Johnny Edmondson of McCauUey, but 
even that wasn’t good enough to get 
him into the second go-round money 
places.

None of Saturday night’s ropers got 
into the money and irnal results for 
the calf roping left Pow Carter’s 8.7 
second time in the lead, followed by 
Butch Bode with 8.8 seconds, and 
Tooter Waites and Ed Workman tied 
with times of nine seconds flat

In the second go-round, it was Terry 
Davidson who finished first with a 
nine-flat time, leading Jeff 
Copenhaver at 9.8 seconds, John 
Stallardat9.e, and Wade Lewis at9.l.

In the total for two calves, Les

JACK HIMES
Cochran managed to take the top 
money even though neither of Wa 
times was good enough to earn a top 
slot in a go-round. His total time was 
19.7 on two cahres, followed by 19.9 
seconds for E d Workman, 20.4 
seconds for Jeff Copenhaver, and 20.7 
for Tooter Waites.

Hoyle Nix and Ms Texas Cowboys 
entertained the final night rodM 
crowd of near 5,000.

Final standings In the barrel race, 
saddle bronc riding, steer wrestling, 
team roping, and bull riding were 
incomplele at press time and will be 
published In Monday’s Herald.

Carter was in Beaumont to dedicate 
a 34 year-old federal building here 
recently renamed for Rep. Jack 
Brooks.

Carter used the occasion to talk 
about his governm ent reform  
program as well as the efforts his 
administeation is making to combat 
inflation.

“ We’re simply spending too much 
money in the federal governent,”  
Carter said. “ We hope to cut $7 million 
from our projected budgetdeficit. One 
of the people who has helped save 
billion of dollars in the federal 
government is Jack Brooks.”

Brooks, a 13-term Democrat from 
the 9th Cngreskmal District, is 
chairman of the House Government 
Operations Com mittee, which 
oversees the General Serv ices 
Administration. The GSA operates the 
building which has hous^  Brooks’

offices since he was elected to 
Congress in 1954.

The S6-year-old Brooks, once a 
reporter on the Beaumont Enterprise, 
is highly regarded in his district, 
which includes Spindletop, the site of 
Texas’ s first working o il well. 
Observers said Carter hoped some of 
Brooks’ popularity would rub off on 
him.

"One reason I came here was to get 
Jack Brooks to help me in the future,”  
Carter said. “  He is at the center of one 
of the most important undertaking in 
government today — reform of the 
bureaucracy.”

EarUer in Houston, Carter talked 
with black community leaders, and 
Rep. Barbara Jordan, D-Texas, said 
the talks went well.

“ It helped ease some of the friction 
between the president and som e black 
leaders,”  Rep. Jordan said.

Guerrillas massacre 
mission families

Friday night and killed 12 of the 14 
whites there, Rhodesian authorities 
said. The dead included members of 
three families.

The school, in this area of 
Rhodesia’s rugged eastern highlands 
five miles west of the Mozambique 
border, was operated by the Elim 
Pentecostal Church, based in 
Cheltenham, England.

The m issionaries, wives and 
children had been battered on the 
head and face and some had been 
hacked with bayonets or axes. The 
blanket-shrouded bodies lay beside 
the school cricket field when reporters 
arrived at the scene Saturday.

One of the victims, Joyce Lynn, 36, 
her face battered beyond recongition, 
lay with her left hand touching the 
battered head of her 3-week-old 
daughter, Pamela. The baby was 
killed by a single blow to the head. A 
blood-stained log lay nearby.

One badly beaten white woman 
missionary who survived, identified 
as Mary Fisher, 28, had staggered 50 
yards from the scene of the massacre 
to the cricket field, where she was 
found by troops early Saturday.

*n flowers-

Icjentifiecj with losers

W ith  T o m m y H art

Sims says that, unlike some, he is 
aware of everything going on around 
turn when he is riding a bull. Time 
slows down, and the sound of the 
crowd blends together, with perhaps 
only the voice of a friend shouting 
encouragem ent or tips com ing 
through.

When the bull is in the air, explained 
Sims, the animal is relaxed and his 
sides are slack. But when he hits, Ms 
sides and the muscles in his shoulders 
swell, blowing the rider’s legs out and 
up.

“ If you can get a spurring motion 
going when this happens it hdps your 
score. But mostly you just try to hang 
on for eight seconds,”  he said.

In a sport where a few points and 
fewer seconds make all the dif
ference, cowboys will try almost 
anything to get an edge. This includes 
petitioning the fates.

“ Mike wears that at every rodeo,”  
said Sims, laughing and pointing to 
the red-checked shirt that Brown has 
on.

Brown, the more supersititious of 
the two, will not ever carry a 50 cent 
piece, find will leave the coins where 
they lay if they appear in his change 
at a restaurant.

“ I also don’t eat popcorn before 
roping, and never put my hat on the 
bed. That’s a nuijor one,”  he said.

He explained that hexing another 
cowboy is also common practice. One 
way to do this is to draw a circle in the 
dirt and spit into the middle while a 
rival sits in the chute, waiting to 
compete.

There are other methods, of a 
cruder nature, to put the whammy on 
another cowlx^. methods involve 
hokhim certain parts of one’s body 
while m  other emrboy Is c o m b in g .

“ Some guys are convinced that they 
can wish a guy into messing up. You 
nit a hex on 10 ropers, and a few are 
bound to have a bad <ky, ao there you 
are,”  said Browa

Sims cites this as evidence that 
rodeo is becoming more and more a 
“ m enU l gam e.”  He speaks of 
"psyching,”  and cowboys who get 
involved in transcendental meditation 
to help them relax in the chute.

Sims and Brown are caught in the 
irony of rodeo, a niort that is trying to 
rid itself of its old-time carnival face 
and still bang on to a tradition that 
goes back over a century. They are 
modem men whose livdihoods still 
depend on a good horse and a healthy 
body.

"The way It is now, you get old and 
broke ia>, and you’re on your own. I 
hope mat changes, but I’m not 
worried,”  said Sims as he walked off 
to check his pony.

Toward the end o f  the 18th Century, 
everyone who could turn a crank or 
lift a hammer was trying to build a 
steamboat.

One who got involved but shouldn’ t 
have was J ^ n  Fitch. If you consider 
yourself snakebit, shake hands with 
Fitch’s ghost. He died dreaming the 
impossible dream.

'The pattern for Fitch’s misfortunes 
turned up early in life. When he was 
but six, he helped contain a fire 
started by his sister at their home in 
Connecticut. John was badly scor
ched. If he expected paeans of praise 
from his parents, he got instead a
flogging

John was apprenticed to some New 
England c k n  makers who led Mm 
little and infrequentiv, paid him less 
and refused to teach him anything 
about the trade.

Later on in life, he became intrigued 
with the idea of steam propulsian on 
water. He built a working model. 
Though John called everyone from 
Thomas Paine to a man named G. 
Washington, help was always beyond 
his reach.

Ultimately, Fitch rallied $300 and 
got Ms first boat into the water. The 
craft had steam, allright, and it was 
supposed to propel a dozen oars —

each of wMch entered the water 
vertically, almost like a canoe paddle. 
The oars moved quite infrequently, 
when at all.

Four years later, Fitch established 
the world’s ffrst regular passenger 
steamboat run, from PhiladelpMa to 
Trentoa Better that it would have 
been on the Mississippi, or across the 
Rio Grande. It never earn him any 
booty and his backers began to grouse 
— you know how people stick with 
you, win or draw. Stagecoaches 
continued to get the paying trade. On 
a scale of one to ten, Fitch’s stock was 
going for about minus two.

If the skies had been raining rye 
whiskey, Fitch would have been out 
trying to catch some with a fork. 
Em otionally and econom ically  
bankrupt, Fitch ultimately wrote, at 
low ebb:

“ All I can say of tha matter ie this; 1 
think this is a damned wicked world 
and when I get clear of it 1 never wish 
to come back to it anymore.”

Thereupon, he began to try and 
drink himseff to death. That method 
proved too slow. Ultimately, he saved 
enough pain killing pills to lift the 
curtain and vanish into that other 
world.

(SeeJlearU, page3A)

Focalpoint
Action/reaction: Wasted water

Q. Howard Coeiity seems to waste a lot of water krigattag its greenery. 
Everyone likes to see beantital landscaplag bnt the sprinklers continae to 
ran long after the grass has been s o a h ^  with the resnlt that the water 
seeks oat the lower areas. That means It winds ap in the street. It seenm 
to me the attendants coaM be a little more attentive. Who pays for the 
water, anyway?

A. If you’rea taxpayer, you do.

Calendar: Tee Time today
TODAY

The Big Spring Golf Association holds its monthly tournament today at 
theComancneTrail Golf Course. T e e ^  time is 1:30 p.m.

Starlight Specials, 8:30 p.m. Amphitheater, Comanche Trail Park, 
Northside Church of Christ, G ospel S inging.

MONDAY
Howard County Commissioners’ Court commences at9a.m . Monday in 

theConunissioners’ Courtroom in the courthouse.

Offbeat: From beer to bubbles
YELLOW SPRINGS, Ohio (AP) — It wasn’t even d ose  to a traditiona] 

ceremony at Antioch College’s 121st commencement Sa turday.
Just to get things going, four students arrived for the ceremony in a 

rented helkopter.
During the ceremony, where 275 students received degrees, graduates 

wore shmis, cowboy hats, Mickey Mouse ears, flower leis and even clown 
makeup.

Friemb threw cans of beer to some graduates as they walked up to 
receive their degrees and one was doused with champagne.

Tops on TV: ‘The Last Tenant’
Theennotional problems of a family that has to take care of their ailing 

76-year-old father (Lee Strasberg) are enacted in ABC Theatre’s “ The 
Last Tenant”  wMch airs at 8 p.m. on channel two. Or, for cable viewers 
who enjoy the oldies, “ Love Finds Andy Hardy,”  the 1938 movie starring 
Mickey Rooney and Judy Garla nd airs at 6 p.m. on channel 11.

Inside: Texans building
TEXAS’ NEW construction boom passed $2.2 billion mark through

............. - ■ - --------------- -— -------------®“ p.3A.
_______ J procedures

■S siaie anu wuii --------------- ucation of handicapped
children in 1978-79school year, at a coat of $252 mUlion. See p. 2A.

Digest.......
EdItariaU .

.tA  Famllynews................... SectioeC
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Outside: Hot
Skies shoMd be fair throagh Meeday 

wHb H> break in the hat temperatares. 
High today and Meaday wlH be In the 
188s, wHh toaight’s law aear 78 degrees. 
Wtodi today will be saatherly at IS toI8 
mph.
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Digest
Family killings probe
PURCEXL, Okla. (AP) — A ^ound and air 

search continued Saturday for the pickup truck and 
camper that carried ttree members of a San 
Antonio, Texas family who were shot to death 
TIursday.

Authorities hoped the pickup and camper would 
give them some clue about the identity of the killer 
or killers of the family.

A report Saturday of an armed nuui in a house 
near here turned out to be false, officials said. The 
man wasa hunter.

The bocies of Air Force Tech. Sgt. Melvin G. 
Lorenz, 38, and his wife. Air Force Staff Sgt Linda 
Lorenz, 31,were found just off Interstate 35 south of 
this central Oklahoma town Thursday.

The body of Lorenz’s son, 12-year-otd Richard J.
Lorenz, was discovered Friday in tall weeds just off 
the shoulder of the interstate, about one-half mile
from the bodies of Mr. and Mrs. Lorenz, authorities 
said.

Authorities said the youth was identified by 
description, including scars from open heart 
surgery.

The woman had been shot three times and her 
husband and step-son had been shot twice.

Authorities said they were stymied at this point in 
their investigation, - but were checking doeens of 
possible suspects in several states, including 
Louisiana and Illinois.

“ We're really at a standstill until we can find that 
pickup,”  an Oklahoma State Bureau of 
Investigation spokesman said.

^ 1

(APWIREPHOTO)
MURDER VICTIM — Authorities are seeking 
clues in the shooting deaths of Richard Lorenz, 
12, and his father and stepmother. The bodies of 
the San Antonio family were found Thursday and 
Friday, along the side of I-3S.

Jaw s fever mounting
MONTAUK, N.Y. (AP) — Dozens of Long IsUnd

fisherm n vied Saturday to catch a great white 
shark that escaped after a T4-nour battle the day
before.

Among them were John Sweetman, 46, and his 
six-man shark-hinting crew aboard the 40-foot boat. 
Ebb Tide. They had reported harpooning a huge 
shark Friday morning, and then being dragged by 
the fish a few miles through the Atlantic Ocean off 
the eastern tip o f Long Island. '

The crew described the fish as 25 to 30 feet long 
and weighing as much as two tons. They said their 
boat had at times been pulled backwards at a speed 
of 3 mph.

But after 12 hours of work on Saturday, the Ebb 
Tide and its crew returned — sharkless — to its
mooring.

The publicity from Friday’s duel between shark 
and boat was good for business in the MontaiA area.

Police beat
Woman attempts 
to commit suicide

A woman who apparently 
attempted to commit suicide 
around 12:20 a.m. Saturday 
was taken to Malone-Hogan 
Hospital with a bullet wound 
in the lower abdomen. 
Hospital employees refused 
to release information 
concerning her condition 
Saturday night.

Some fleet-footed mem
bers of B ogart’s 
management managed to 
run down a man who 
grabbed a glass vase con
taining $60.25 and ran out of 
the building and across the 
parking lot. The would-be 
thief was caught around 1:30 
a.m. Saturday by the 
Bogart’s employees who 
called the police. Charges 
will be filed in the incident.

Gene Priest, 4112 Dixon, 
reported that a motorcycle 
valued at $160 was taken 
from his residence sometime 
in the past three weeks.

Vandals cut the gas hose 
on a pump at the llth  and 
Settles M obile Station 
sometime Friday night. 
Damage was estimated at 
135

towed by a truck driven by 
Evan L ^ is  Jones, Odessa 
struck a United Parcel 
Service truck parked along 
the street in the 1600 block of 
S. Gregg at 12:06 p.m. 
Friday.

A vehicle driven by Aldia 
Walker Bebee, 1312 W ri^t, 
struck a parked vehicle 
belonging to Jesse C. Abd, 
1805 T h ^ ,  in the Gregg 
Street Safeway parking lot at 
3:35p.m.

A hit-and-run accident in 
the Medical Arts parking lot 
between 10 a.m. and 4:30 
p.m. Friday damaged a 
parked vehicle belonging to 
Abelardo Hilario, 601E. 15th.

Vehicles driven by John 
Lewis Redding, Coahoma, 
and Richard Dean Hewitt, 
404 Lancaster, collided in the 
900 block of W. 4th at 7 p.m. 
Friday

_ Someone threw a rock 
through the drive-in window 
of the Bottle Mart Liquor 
itore at FM 700 and Virginia, 
also Friday night, causing 
$50 damage.

Residents in the Kentwood 
area were startled by a 
burglar alarm that went off 
early Saturday. Police said 
the alarm in a home on 
Rebecca, was accidentally 
discharged.

Eight fender benders were 
reported to police Friday 
afternoon through Saturday.

A tank on a trailer being H

Old Settlers Reunion Num

T
▼  m  - 2'

slated at park July 28
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AS HE WAS IN THE ’5*i — John Travolta, who plays a ’50s teenager in the new movie 
“ Grease,”  pictured in photo left and center as he really was in the ’50s atabout 1 year 
old and 9 years oU. Photo at right is from 1975. The ’50s photos are from the TravolU 
familys’ personal album and appear in the current issue of Ladies’ Home Journal.

‘They're wasting m oney’

Federal jurors to probe
jail death of Lozano
ODESSA — A federal 

grand jury reportedly will 
investi^te the Jan. 22 death 
of jail inmate Larry Lozano 
within about 20 days, sources 
in Washington have in
dicated.

J o s e  B u s ta m e n te , 
chairm an of Concernetl 
Citizens for Justice, r a in e d  
in the news, saying:

“ We will continue to put 
the pressure on, to ensure 
that justice will be done. We 
are very confident that those

District Attorney John According to Green, some 
Green, however, reiterated people in Odessa are trying 
his contention that a federal to compare the Lozano case 
grand jury will find no more with tM t of Joe Campos 
than the justice of peace Torres in Houston, 
inquiry did, adding “ it’s just “ ...They don’ t want to 
not there.”  understand,”  Green stated.

According to Green, there “ that the facts are not there 
is a “ radical minority group in this particular case. In the 
in Odessa that is tiding to Torres case, the right thing 
keep people in the state in was done, the officers beat 
turmoil. the man and should have

“ Thank goodness, the been prosecuted as they 
majority of the Mexican- were.”
American community is not Green pointed out that the 

guilty of violating Larry going along with what they justice of peace jury which 
Lozano’ s rights will be feel...I feel like this is aci- investigated the Lozano case 
brought to trial and sen- verse discrimination, the here included several

federal government coming minority members, 
in and making an issue When informed the federal 
because it is a minority. grand jury would examine 

“ They’re wasting money the case, E ctor County 
to satisfy a tew people. Sheriff Elton Faught said: 
They’re wasting taxpayers’ “ I don’t care. All they’re 
money just to satisfy a few going to do is spend tax

payers’ money. I welcome 
it.”

The OldSettlers Com
mittee niet last week to 
make preparations for the 
54th annual Howard- 
G lasscock Old Settlers 
Reunion set for Friday, July 
28 at Comanche Trail Park.

No registration fee will be 
charged, and a cake and 
coffee booth will be open 
throughout the day.

Serving his sixth year as 
president of the Reunion is 
Dwight McCann, while the 
newly appointed vice 
president is Bill Henkel. 
Smokey Burgess was elected 
to the post last year, but 
never got to serve. Gertrude 
McCann was defeated to 
serve as secretary-treasurer 
when her husband accepted 
the presidency.

The reunion is open to the 
public, with no requirement 
age or years l iv ^  in Big 
Spring; however, those 70 
years old or older will get to 
eat the barbecue lunch free.

Others who attend will 
have to pay for the 
traditional catered barbecue 
beef plate with all the

trimmings. Some 700 at
tended the affair and ate the 
barbecue last year

Events to be si 
will include the olcl fiddlers 
contest, horseshoe pitching, 
husband calling contest, egg 
race, and tot»cco  spitting 
contest.

Individuals to be 
recognized will be the oldest 
man and woman, the native 
with the most authentic 
dress, the native traveling 
fartliMt to the reunion, the 
couple m arried for the 
longest, and the person with 
the most children.

A dance will b ^ in  at 8:30 
p.m. and last until 12:30 a.m. 
at the Settlers Pavilion in the 
park, with the A.C. (Pete) 
Jenson band playing.

Members of the band, 
which calls itself the “ Texas 
Brass and Strings”  are Dale 
and Frankie Merrick, of 
Lamesa, Bob and Ben Ella 
Stewart and'Eula and Pete 
Jenson, all of Sand Springs.

Al 10:30 p.m., during the 
dance, 100 pounds of choice 
meat will be-given away.

Donations are needed to 
siqiport the reunion, and up 
to $2,000 will be accepted 
from a single donor. The 
dodBlIons can be made to 
Mr. or Mrs. McCann, Bill 
Henkel in cash or checks 
made payable to the 
Howard G lasscock  Old 
Settlers organization.

The first reunion here was 
conducted on the J.L. 
M cKinney farm  in the 
Centerpoint area. It was 
later moved to Cottonwood 
Park also known as Roper’s 
Grove or Parrish Park, and 
has been held in Comanche 
Trail Park for many years, 
with the exact site being the 
pavilion built near the totem 
pole. The pavilion was built 
by the settlers’ organization.

Committee members who 
attended the planning 
meeting were Sam and Clara 
Lewis, Lois and Raymond 
Ferguson, Mrs. M attie 
Wren, Mrs. M argaret 
Barnett, Mrs. T.A. Welch, 
Mrs. Pat H ighley, Earl 
Plew, Bill Henkel, and 
Dwight and Gertrude 
McCana

'

tenced
Bustamente also said that 

if the federal grand jury was 
to turn up anything that has 
not been disclosed in 
Lozano's death his group 
would reorganize and appeal 
the decision. minority groups.”

Tourist traffic jam 
at Heritage Museum

Members of the sheriffs 
department have never 
varied from their story that 
Lozano suffered wounds that 
caused his death by beating 
his head against a cell door.

^•1

A continuous flow of local Steve Baker.
and tourist traffic has been A group of patients from #> • i . . -
evident at Heritage Museum the Big Spring State Hospital o p O C i a l  m O O t  
for the past several weeks. also visited recently. ^

(PHOTO BY DANNY VALDES)
LOTBOF p l a n s , ARRANGEMENTS TO BE MADE FOR SETTLERS REUNION 
...Bill Henkel, Earl Plew, and Dwight McCann discuss July 28 affair

Recent registrations show 
visitors from 11 states and 
numerous Texas towns

The totem poie is oacx up 
at the southwest com er of

at Lamesa
»  low ii.. building, after being 

W U X l  n s o v e d d u r S W l i n g
science enrichment class brand new parking sign
and Joe Ried and a special installed at the
education class with Mrs. northeast corner of the

lotMOD issues
appreciation
certificates

The Dawson County 
Commissioners will have a 
special meeting at 10 a.m. 
Monday in the County Court
house at Lamesa. ,

Items included on the 
parkii^ lot through the agenda will be the opening of 
courtesv of the Tourism bids for sale or lease of 
Development (Council. Dawson County School land

„ ____  in Gaines County, a report
The relent James Camp- architect in regard

Mrs. Honeycutt

bell one-man art show was to jail plans, hear Jerry

The Cap Rock Chapter of 
the March of Dimes 
distributed and presented

wcU received by an exceUmt xgchauner of ’ the Permian 
crowd, according to Mrs. Regional Planning
Gerri Atwell, 
curator.

museum Commission, and take action 
on mobile radio units.

Commissioners will also 
hear a report on rental of an 
office for the adult probation 
officer and work on 
preliminary budget items.

New and renewal mem- 
appreciation certificates this berships received this week 
w ^  to volunteers who include Mr. and Mrs. Olen 
assisted in the fund raising Puckett, Mrs. Nell Hall and 
projects this year. Mrs. Roy Anderson.

and D ^ b ie  Stephens for FllOS that 'hitch-hike' blamed
excellence in administration
and beyond the call of duty f o f  S C f e W W O r m  C a S e S  
service during Stephens
first year as chairman. MISSION -  With situation broke wide onen

Certificates went to Susan screwworm cases increasing ^ith astonishing sneed 
Martin, Kathy Blagrave and daily in West Texas, th i S n a  tte ta lf of
RiU PitU, Ackerly; Harriet Texas Animal Health ■
Hill, Iva Beck, Lamesa; Commission began requiring 
Jeannette Brooks, Baihara inspection and spraying or 
Justiss, Rhonda G riffin, dipping of all animals en- 
Sharon Brown, Ernestine tering Texas from Arizona 
Day, Coahoma; Jan John- and New Mexico.

The Commission reported 
Friday that Texas has 80 
confirmed cases in 1978, with 
most of the cases in West 
Texas and a few in deep

M ay,”  lamented USDA 
Screwworm Eradication  
Program director Dr. M.E. 
Meadows, Jr., adding that 
June was even worse.

-  The growing volume of

, LAMESA — Services for 
Mrs. Dexter R. Honeycutt, 
82, of Lamesa, will be at 2 

I p.m. today in Bryan Street 
Baptist Church with the Rev. 
J.P. Jones, farmer pastor, 
and the Rev. Fred Heath, 
pastor, officiating.

Burial will be in Lamesa 
M emorial Park under 
direction of Branon Funeral 
Home.

Mrs. Honeycutt died at 2 
a m. Friday in Seventh 
Street Leisure Lodge after a 
long illness.

The Red River County, 
Ark., native was a member 
of Bryan Street Baptist 
Church and had lived in 
Dawson County since 1924.

Survivors include two 
sons, Everal B. of Irving, 
and Raymond Richard of 
Lamesa; a sister. Ruby 
Coffman of Arlington; a 
brother, Fred Duncan of 
Avery; four grandchildren 
and 14 great-grandchildren.

Mary, of the home; two sons, 
Novis W. Womack and O.S. 
(Red) Womack, both of Big 
Spring, and B.F. (Billy) 
W om ack, Abilene; a 
daughter, Mrs. T.R. Barn
hill, Hobbs, N.M.; a brother, 
Wright M. Womack, Snyder; 
two sisters, Mrs. Carl 
Aucutt, Snycfer; and Mrs. 
Lillian Taylor, Colorado 
City; ten grandchildren and 
13 gmt-grandchildren.

Grandsons will serve as 
pallbearers.

Mr. Robertson
MIDLAND — Alton Cook 

(Robby) Robertson, 7s; a 
native of Colorado City, died 
Thursday in a Midland 
hospital after an extended 
illness.

Mrs. Scott

C.A. Hernandez

cases in west central Texas 
are being treated with sterile 
flies from a tem porary 
(totribution center at San 
Angelo by planes normally 
based at Misson.

At 1:30 a.m. Saturday, 
vehicles driven by John H e ^  
Hardin, Snyder, and Ricky 
Joe Croft, Sterling City 
Route, collided at the County 
Fair Elam area.

Thelma Caraway Young, 
610 Edwards, and Scott 
Grady Burt, Sterling City 
Route, were the drivers of 
vehicles that collided at 9:50 
a.m. Saturday in the Cowper 
Hospital parking lot.

son, and Carolyn Salmon,
Snyder; Kathy Wilson, Vicki 
Campbell, Colorado City; 
and Ann Fairchild, Forsan.

Big Spring certificates 
went to Sissy Mann, Ann South Texas
Weaver, Susan Haney, Flies that “ hitch-hike”  .  , ■ r .
Cheryl Harris, R .E . into Texas on cattle from V o l  TIT© W O © S  
McClure, Ronnie Smith, western states headed to ^
Craig Fischer, Bob Bell, good Texas grazing have H r n w  a t t e n t i o n  
Scott Campbell, Marilyn labeled m  the biggest Q r O W  a T T e i l l l U I I
Weaver, Aubrey Weaver, culprits in the Texas 
Rusty W illiams, Janice screwworm outbreak.
Tovar. Petra Chavez, ^  addition to the in- 
Charlene Barron, Donny and spection and spraying or 
Cindy Knight, Edith Gay, dipping, a prior permit from

Texas Animal Health 
Commission is also required 
before livestock can be 
brou ^ t into the state.

Arizona has reported 1,102 
cases in 1978, with New 
Mexico 224, California 27, 
and Arkansas 1.

“ The Texas screwworm

and Marj Carpenter.

Agenda lists 
paving bids
Howard County Com

missioners will face  a 
routine agenda Monday 
morning in commissioner’s 
court.

Items for discussion in
clude bids on paving and 
sealcoating nuteriab, a 
discussion of jail conditions, 
and juvenile standards with 
the Howard County Sheriff 
and a conference with Bill 
Mims, county engineer.

The Colorado City coun- 
dlmen will have a called 
meeting Tuesday at 7 p.m. to 
discuss several matters 
including problem s en
countered by the volunteer 
fire department.

Also on the agenda is 
approval of the depository 
contract with the City 
National Bank, discussion of 
the d ty  charter, and reports 
from the dty  manager and 
coiuidl members.

SEMINOLE -  Services 
for Crescincio Alm ager 
Hernandez, 28, who was 
killed in an autom obile 
acddent east of Garden City 
at 4 a.m., Thursday, will be 
held at noon today in the 
Jam es Catholic Church. 
Burial will follow in the 
Seminole Cemetery.

Hernandez m oved to 
Seminole two years ago from 
Artesia, N.M. He was em
ployed by a cement firm 
here.

Survivors include his wife, 
Ramona; two sons and two
daughters.

Delma Ramirez

Vehicles driven by Mary 
C. Baker, 2504 Cindy, and 
Michael D. Padeett, 1606 
Sunset, collided at 12:56 p.m. 
Saturday in the 400 block of 
Franklin.

Swimming pool 
hours changed

MIDLAND — Rosary for 
Delma Ramirez, 27, who was 
one of two persons killed in 
an autom obile-truck ac
ddent east of Garden City at 
4 a.m., 'Thursday, will be 
redted at 4 p.m., today in the 
Ellis Funeral Home chapel 
here.

Mass will be read at 2 
p.m., Monday in Our Lady of 
the Guadlalupe Catholic 
(%urch here. Burial will 
occur in Fairview Cemetery.

Survivors indude a son, 
Fabian Espinoza, and a 
daughter, Belinda Ann 
Elspinoza, both of Midland.

Mrs. Hulda Laura Scott, 
96, died at 8 a.m. Saturday in 
a local hospital.

Services are pending in 
Pecos, and burial will be in 
Toyah, 20 miles west of 
Pecos. Local arrangements 
are being made by Nalley- 
Pickle Funeral Home.

Mrs. Scott was bom March 
2, 1882 at Toyah and lived 
there until one year ago 
when she cam e to Big 
Spring. She was married to 
Eugene Scott, who preceded 
her in death.

Her husband was a 
railroad man, and the 
division point for the TAP 
line was at Toyah. Mrs. Scott 
operated the only hotel in 
Toyah — the Youngblood 
Hotel — a popular stopping 
place for the railroad men. 
She and a son also operated 
the Scott M ercantile in 
Toyah.

Survivors include a son, 
Joe Weldon Scott, Toyah; a 
daughter, Viola M orris, 
Memphis; three brothers; 
one sister; several grand
children; a nephew, Grover 
Dean, Big Spnng; and two 
nieces, Della Herring, Big 
Spring, and Mrs. J.E . 
Merritt.

She was preceded in death 
by a son, Kenneth Scott.

Services were held at 10 
a.m., Saturday inthe Asbury 
Methodist Church in 
Midland. Burial followed in 
the Colorado City Cemetery.

Mr. Robertson was bom  in 
Colorado City March 18, 
1903. He moved to Midland in 
1940 and was composing 
room forem an of the 
Midland Reporter-Telegram 
until he r e t ii^  in 1972.

Survivors include his wife. 
Myrtle, of the home; two 
daughters, LaVena Cooper, 
Odessa, and Bonnie Minter, 
Farm ington, N .M .; a 
brother, George P. Robert
son, Lafayette, La.; seven 
grandchildren and five 
great-grandchildren.

W.N. Woodson

Jack Campbell

Vehicles driven by 
Eusebio V. Paredez, 709 N. 
Gregg, and John T. Freetly, 
GailRoute, collided at 2:45 

m. Saturday in the 700 
lodi of Gregg.

The Forsan swimming 
pool, regularly open from 2 
p.m. until 5 p.m. Tuesday 
through Sunday, will open 
additional hours for the 
convenience of those who 
worii.

On Tuesday and Thurs
days, the pool will open from 
6:30 p.m. to 8 p.m.

,  (AewiassHOTO)
DEFIANT NAZIS — Shield-carrying, hehneted 
members of the National Socialist Party of Am erica' 
gave the fascist salute during rally in downtown 
Chicago, Saturday. At ce nter foreground in armband is 
the Nazi leader Frank Collin. The Nazis were pelted 
with eggs by anti-Nazi demonstrators.

S. Womack
Funeral for Stewart 

Womack, 83, Richland Hills, 
who died Thursday in 
Richland Hills, wiU be at 10 
a.m., Monday in NoUey- 
Ftekle Rosewood Chapel 
with the Rev. Herb ^ ip p , 
associate pastor of the First 
Baptist Church, officiating.

Burial will occur in Trinity 
Memorial Park.

Survivon include hia wifs,

Mr. and Mrs. Willard Neel 
have returned from Kings- 
land, where they attem M  
funeral serv ices Friday 
morning for Calvin C. (Jack) 
Cam pb^, 70, a former Dig 
Spring resident who died in 
an Austin hospital June 20.

Mr. Campbell had been ill 
the past year and his con
dition had worsened about a 
month ago.

His wife is the former 
Edith CauUe, Mrs. Neel’s 
sister. Mrs. Campbell has 
two other sisters, Ennice 
Ford and Stella Petty, living 
iqBig Spring.

Last rites were said in the 
Kingsland First Baptist 
Church and burial took place 
in a Kingsland cemetery.

Mr. Campbell was bom  in 
Big Spring and attended 
pimlic schools in Colorado 
(^ty. He was an automobile 
mecharric both here and in 
(Colorado City. He left here 
about I960.

Walter N. Woodson, 70, 
Kermit, and a form er 
resident of Coahoma, died at 
noon today in Kerm it 
Memorial Hospital.

Services will be at 11 a.m., 
Monday in Grace Temple 
Baptist (Church in Kermit. 
G raveside serv ices are 
scheduled for 4 p.m., Sunday 
in the Coahoma (Cemetery.

Mr. Woodson was bom 
March 26, 1908, in Searcy, 
Ark. He had been a resident 
of Kermit for four years, 
having moved there from 
Mc(]amey. He was a Baptist. 
He married Velma Bernice 
Pugh July 11, 1926, in Big 
Spring.

He is survived by his wife, 
of the home; a son, Walter L. 
Woodson, O dessa; a 
daughter, Mrs. Weldon O. 
Henderson, Kermit; four 
brothers, Paul, Tow, Fred, 
Lake Travis, Futhie, Hobbs, 
N.M., and Murphy, 
Massachusetts; five sisters, 
Mrs. Clayton Roberts, 
Odessa, Mrs. Rony Wood, 
Coahoma, Mrs. Bobby Hill 
and Mrs. Johnny Swindell, 
both of Big Spring, Mrs. 
Freddie,Britton, Irving; four 
grandcliildren and four 
great-grandchildren.
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1 Number of new housing units In Midland dip 3 9  percent
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Austin paces ‘housing boom’
AUSTIN, Texas (AP) — 

Texas' new construction 
soared to $2.2 billion through 
April, with $3 out of every $5 
going for homes, apartments 
and duplexes, a University of 
Texas researcher reported 
Saturday.

Janet Tandy of the Bureau 
of Business Research said 
Austin, with 3,056 residential 
units authwized in the first 
four months of 1978, was 
experiencing a “ housing 
boom.”

'  Total new construction 
values are up 39 percent over 
the January-April period of 
1977, Ms. Tandy said, with 
48,779 new dwelling units 
registered since Jan. 1.

Of that total, SO percent 
were for single-fam ily , 
residences, 3 percent for 
duplexes and 47 percent for 
apartment units.

Of the $2 out of every $5 
that went fex* new non- 
residential construction in 
the first four months, the 
largest percentage — 26.8 — 
was for stores and mer

cantile buildings.
Using “ crude estimators”  

such as population, civilian 
employment and personal 
incom e estim ates, Ms. 
Tandy said, “ so far in 1978 
only six metropolitan areas 
in Texas have had levels of 
construction activity well 
above the hypothetical 
p o te n t ia l; D a lla s -F o rt 
Worth, Houston, Austin, 
Am arillo, Bryan-College 
Station and Midland.”

During the first four 
months ^  1978, she said, the 
Midland metropolitan area 
had the highest adjusted per 
capita new construction 
valuation — $557 — of any 
Texas metropolitan area.

The other five 
metropolitan areas with 
levels of new construction 
activity exceeding expec
tations had the following per 
capita valuation estimates; 
Bryan-College Station $351, 
Amarillo $330, Austin $310, 
Houston $309 and Dallas- 
Fort Worth $285.

Tandy noted that a $21.4

million construction permit 
has been issued for Dallas to 
build a special events center, 
and Neiman-Marcus will 
build a $2.5 million store in 
Dallas. The largest 
nonresidential permit for the 
Dallas-Fort Worth area was 
$5.6 million for a new high 
school in Plano.

In the Houston area, the 
pace of new apartment 
buildings was up 50 percent 
in numbers and 122 percent 
in total construction 
valuation, with $145 million 
authorized.

Ms. Tandy said the 3,056 
new residential units 
authorized in the Austin area 
is almost 2V̂  times greater 
than the total for the first 
four months of 1977; the 1,584 
s in g le - fa m i ly  h o u s e s  
authorized is nearly double 
the total for  last year 
through April; and the 1,218 
new apartm ent units is  
nearly four times higher 
than in the same period of 
1977.

Over the past five years.

Hearts ’n flowers-
(Continued from Page 1)
The great rollback in 

taxes, as dictated in 
California t^ Proposition 13, 
can't possibly succeed. If 
this country is ever going to 
beat the inflationary process 
and avert national 
bankruptcy, it’s people are 
going to have to bite the 
bullet and end their 
dependence on the tax 
dollar.

History tells us that no 
society once engaged in an 
in fla t ion a ry  sp en d in g  
process such as we are ex
periencing has ever had the 
courage to reverse it and 
endure the pain that comes 
with stopping it.

The reasons the challenge 
will be very difficult, if not 
im possible, are simple. 
There are more than 220 
million people in this 
country. Of that number, at 
least 124,000,000 are being 
supported wholly or in great 
pert by tax dollars. Their 
numbers include retirees, 
pensioners, the disabled, the 
unemployed, the govern
ment workers and members 
of the armed forces, all with 
their dependents.

That does not in^Aide those 
feeding on governm ent 
contracts, nor those on Food 
Stamps, those who depend on 
Medicare and Medicaid, nor 
those physicians for whom 
Medicare reimbursements 
are the principal source of 
income.

If you fired half the 
.estimated 15 million govern

ment w orkers (m ost of 
whom likely would have to 
go on welfare) you would 
still have half the population 
dependent upon government 
support.

One observer said “ the 
great tax revolt”  stands a 
good chance of merely being 
a rearrangement of tte deck 
chairs on the Titantic unless 
we are willing to accept 
some hard decisions, make 
some real sacrifices and 
suffer some severe social 
pain. And that doesn’ t mean 
salvaging our own house of 
canfc while knocking down 
everyone else’s in sight. 

* * *
If the tax revolt becomes 

an avalanche, the time may 
come a u in  when the only 
things the gowrnment gives 
away are seeds and in
formation catalogues.

#  ★  ★
It’ ll be hard not to win a 

trophy in George McAlister’s 
igicoming World’s Cham
p io n s h ip  T e x a s -S t y le  
Domino Tournament, which 
will be held here July 27-28- 
29. In all, 24 awards will be 
given away in addition to the 
$11,760 in cash.

I he heart asks p le a su re  
first;

And then, excuse  from  
pain;

And then, those litt le  
anodynes

lh a t d e ad en  su ffe r in g .
And  then, to g o  to 

sleep;
And  then, i f  it sh o u ld  be
The will o f  its Inqu isitor,
The libe rty  to d ie .

— by  Em ily  D ick in son

Consider yourself a nobody 
until Howard Cosell remarks 
over the air "When I was 
having lunch with (you) 
yesterday...”

Were you thinking about 
r e n t in g  H o u s to n ’ s 
Astrodom e for your 
daughter’ s class prom ? 
Then, think in terms of 
spending 125 big ones 
($125,000).

If you're planning an event' 
for e ^ h  you will charge 
admission, the fee is that or 
17.8 per cent of the g a te ,'

which ever is greater.
★  ★  ★

Your grocery bill, no 
doubt, wouldn't be nearly as 
high if you didn’t purchase 
tooth paste, pantie hose, 
musical discs and tapes and 
stationary on your swing 
through the store.

* * *
The Russians have 

produced a robot named 
Emik which may be the most 
rem arkable m echanical 
man yet. He can’t perform 
any household chores but he 
has a range of 50 emotions, 
including joy , anger, 
discontent and affection.

★  ★ ★
'There are more than 26,000 

ch a r ita b le  fou n dation s 
exempted from paying taxes 
in this country.

They range from the $3 
billion Ford Foundation, 
whose $1 million a day in
c o m e  u n d e r w r it e s  
everything from think tanks 
to entire nations, to the 
$150,000 Dyer-lves Foun
dation of Grand Rapids, 
Mich. Among other things, 
the latter supported a 
com m unity-wide poetry 
contest and a solar-heated 
shower in the city park.

If you haven’t averaged 
catching a little over two 
colds a year in your lifetime, 
you’re ahead of the game.

★  ★  ft
Susan Ford, daughter of 

the former president, earned 
just under $100,000 her first 
year away from the nest, 
which offers an idea of how 
an enterprising young 
person can benefit from the 
fallout of the most 
prestigious job  in the 
country.

Susan, a 20-year-old 
p h o to g r a p h e r  an d  
sometimes television per
sonality, did well enough to 
buy a condominium of her 
own in Palm Desert, Cal., 
not far from her parents’ 
scatter.

Miss Ford served as a 
special photogra,-9ier for the 
movie “ Jaws i , ”  which 
means she did the stills for 
the films. Susan says ex- 
White House press secretary 
Ron Nessen, took a cheap 
shot at her mother when he 
wrote that Betty Ford was 
jealous of pretty women who 
visited the White House 
during Gerald’s term there.

♦  W ★
I think you’ll agree that the 

Ector County School trustees 
made Colorado City’s Lloyd 
McKee an offer he couldn’t 
walk away from. He’ll be 
making $36,243 annually as 
deputy school superin
tendent at Odessa.

* * *
Bud Wilkinson, who will

SPEEDY PHOTO
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she said, a significantly 
higher proportion of new 
housing stock in the Austin 
area has been in duplexes, 
and the 254 authorized 
through April represents 16 
percent of the statewide 
total. Only D allas-Fort 
Worth, with 20 percent of the 
duplexes,' had a higher 
percentage.

The largest non-residential 
permit issued in Austin ttus 
year was for the $6 million 
Southwestern Bell Telephone 
building.

In the Amarillo area, a 24 
percent increase in 
residential units resulted 
from a sizeable gain in new 
apartment budding units.

N ew c o n s t r u c t io n  
valuation of $23 million in 
Bryan-College Station was 28 
percent higher than in the

first months of fast year, but 
the gain came totaily from 
non-residentiai building as 
new residential valuation 
dropped 24 percent.

New n on -resid en tia l 
construction also accounted 
for the doubling of new 
construction valuation in the 
Midland area, Ms. Tandy 
said, with four of the five 
largest permits for non- 
residential structures The 
largest was a $8.75 million 
hospital addition.

The number of new 
housing units in Midland fell 
39 percent.

Also, Ms. Tandy noted, the 
average cost of construction 
for a new single-family 
residence in the Midland 
area reached a record 
$55,628 this year, a 20 percent 
increase over 1977.

For the record
A photo on the front page 

of Wednesday’s Herald did 
not mention Faye’s Flowers 
as a sponsor of the Big 
Spring Chamber of Com
merce holdup.

Faye’s Flowers is one of 
many sponsors. The Herald 
regrets the omission.
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orchestrate the St. Louis 
Clardinal effort in the NFL 
this fall, will tap the ideas 
and the energies of a solid 
football fundamentalist 
when he pipes aboard 
Raymond K. (Buddy) 
Parker.

Buddy shepherded the 
Detroit Lions to greatness in 
the Bobby Layne-Doak 
Walker era. Layne, who 
reasoned the mid-watches of 
the night were wasted unless 
d ev o id  to laughter and 
so^g, was a take-charge guy 
in the huddle — encouraged 
to that end by Parker. Bobby 
perhaps was the most 
colorful player the Lions 
ever hard. Certainly he 
closed m ore bars than 
anyone in the history of the 
Detroit club.

Parker, who has been 
living far from the madding 
crowd in Kemp, Tex., will 
scout the opposition for the 
Cardinals. Teaching defense 
was somewhat an alien way 
of life for Buddy. He thrived 
when the Lions (and later the 
Pittsburgh Steelers) had the 
ball.

Parker played his college 
b a l l  f o r  'C e n t e n a r y  o f  
Shreveport. Centenary never 
lost to a Southwest Con
ference team while Buddy 
was there, though once he 
had to kick the first field goal 
he ever tried with time 
naming out to topple the 
University of Texas, 9-6.

Parker was with the 
Cardinals in the late 30s 
while they Were still in 
Chicago and later shared 
head coaching duties with 
Phil Handler there before Bo 
McMillin summoned him to 
Detroit. He was head coach 
of the Lions from  1951 
through 1956 and won NFL 
championships two su c
cessive seasons (1952-53). He 
finally hung up his tack in 
1965, returning to Kemp to 
live.

Parker, bom in Slaton, 
moved to Kemp with his 
parents at an early age and 
went through public schools 
there.

Mrs. Buck Richardson of 
Big Spring knows Buddy and 
still sees him occasionally at 
school reunions.
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Russian author suggests change here, too
In a recent speech made at Har

vard, the disenfranchised Russian, 
Alexander Solzhenitsyn, didn't treat 
the Soviet Union kindly but he had 
some rather critical things to say 
about this country, too.

“ Should someone ask me whether I 
would indicate the West such as it is 
today as a model to my country, 
fraiAly I would have to answer 
negatively,”  the distinguished author 
said. “ No, I would not recommend 
your society in its present state as an 
idea for the transformation of ours.”

In short, the man of letters was 
condemning western civilization as 
being morally bankrupt. Solzhenitsyn 
castigated western nations for having 
leaders who have lost their courage, a 
legal system that doesn't work, a 
press that is shallow and all powerful 
and a population spoiled by material

wealth.

He said it would require a “ major 
turn in history equal in importance to 
the turn from the Middle Ages to the 
Renaissance”  for mankind to rise 
above the morass he views as trap
ping it it today's world.

THE HOT-EYED patriots have 
already sug^sted that Solzhenitsyn 
be sent packing. It's evident they've 
missed his point. Solzhenitsyn par
ticularly criticized man’s loss of "the 
concept for a Supreme Complete 
Entity which used to restrain our 
passions and our irresponsibility.”

The author's message will be taken 
to the pulpit and disected for the next 
few months. Let us hope, too, the 
ministers of gospel will remember 
that Solzhenitsyn was speaking of the

moral cowardice, selfishness and 
complacency which is all too evident 
and a ccep t^  in our society today, 
that hedonism itself is threatening to 
become a religion of sorts, that more 
and more man is prone to accepted 
for his material successes rather than 
the imprint he leaves on civilization.

The Nobel Enze winner says a 
“ decline in courage”  is the most 
striking feature of our “ spiritual 
exhaustion.”

“ After the suffering of decades of 
violence and oppression, the human 
soul longs for things higher, warmer 
and purer than those offered by 
today's mass living habits, introduced 

the revolting invasion of publicity, 
TV stupor and by intolerate 

music,”  Sdzhenitsyn said.

A NEUTRAL observer can often 
bring a perapective into sharp focus in 
appraising a situation, whereas we 
have become so accustomed to that 
situation that objectivity becomes 
impossible

M aybe a Nobel laureate is 
prominent enough that at least a few 
people will take heed.

American history is replete with 
men good and true who didn't like 
conditions in their home lands and 
who didn't always like what they 
discovered here, either. They were 
willing to make numerous sacrifices 
in order to upgrade those conditions. 
In substance, Solzhenitsyn seems to 
be telling us to promote the same idea, 
hopeful there is enough pioneering 
spirit left in a lot of us to change 
before change overruns us.

Habit-forming

rj

Around the rim
Walt Finley

Family 
conference

— ̂ '  Art Buchwald
WASHINGTON -  The White House 

Conference on Families, scheduled 
for 1979, has been postpon^ until 1981. 
The reason was a family fight in the 
Administration. Ms. Patsy Fleming, 
who works for Health, Education and 
Welfare Secretary Joseph Califano, 
resigned as chairperson because 
some people objected to the fact that 
she was divorced and had three 
children. Califano, who denied he was 
bowing to pressure, said he would 
appoint a Catholic father from an 
intact family as co-chairperson to 
balance the program. This didlTt go 
down too well with happily married 
Protestant and Jewish people who felt 
they should have as much to say as 
Catholics about the role of the family 
in American society.

THE ONLY REASON the con
ference was scheduled in the first 
place is that President Carter, in a 
rash moment of the campaign, 
promised to hold one if he were 
elected.

I suspect President Carter would 
like to forget atnxit the whole thing, 
but he's stuck with it. I have a solution 
to the President's problem that would 
cost the taxpayers no money and keep 
the conference from turning into a 
religious, ethnic and sociological 
brawl.

Every day, lined up around the 
White House, there are at least a 
thousand tourists waiting to get in., 
They include a cross section of 
Americans from every state — 
middle-class people, poor people, 
white people, l^ c k  people, Chicanos, 
Indiana . and Orientals. Some are 
fanHIkr with both' m M ken and 
fatlMTS in attendance; others are 
diverced people with their children; 
still others are grandparents. 
Everyone in line has a family of some 
sort or they wouicki't be there.

ON A RAINY DAY, which would not 
be announced in advance, the line, 
instead of moving through the public 
rooms and then being shuffled out into 
the street again, would be escorted 
into the East Room of the White 
House. There they would be given 
badges by Hamilton Jordan and then 
seatkl in gilt chairs.

Califano would come out and an
nounce that he was swearing them in 
as delegates to the White House 
Conference on Families.

He would ask for suggestions on how 
the government could improve the 
health, education and welfare of the 
family. '

The tourists could all have their say. 
A divorced person might ask for more 
alimony; a brother might ask the 
government to do away with sisters; a 
middle-class family might ask for 
larger tax credits for education; an 
unmarried couple with children could 
ask for a presidential pardon.

The session would be transcribed by 
an HEW secretary.

AFTER AN HOUR Califano would 
adjourn the meeting, thanking 
everybody for their time, and an
nounce that as a surprise treat Amy 
Carter and her class would do a clog 
dance for them.

Then they would all be handed a tiny 
bottle of Amoretto by Jordan as a 
souvenir of the conference, as they 
were quickly shown out to Penn
sylvania Avenue.

Califano would have the transcript 
of the meeting typed up and printed. 
The first copy would be presented to 
President Carter on television, and he 
would hold it up to show that no 
matter what obstacles he faced he 
once again did keep one of his most 
important campaign promises.

With the White House Conference on 
Families out of the way, everyone in 
the Administration could devote their 
full energies once again to figuring out 
how to get the Cubans out of Angola.

My banking aunt, Leona Daniels, 
says she just wrote something that 
has a chance of living forever.

“ I signed a mortgage.”

FRANK GONZALES, also known as 
the "Coah(Hna Kid,”  says a Midland 
tailor received a lucrative contract to 
d e s i^  all the religious garb for a 
speciality clothing manufacturer.

After a few weeks, though, he quit, 
saying it was habit-fm-ming.

★  ★  ★
My priceless cousin. Price Everett, 

B r id g e ^ t, says his ex-boss, Alphie, 
works in a distillery now.

When he works overtime, he
gets paid time and a fifth. 

it  it It
That travelin' man, Kenneth Hart, 

rolls out three minigags:
SHE; You're late and made me 

stand around like a fool.
HE: Sorry, dear, but I can't help the 

way you stand.

NIT: I hear Billy Carter and Bert 
Lance are going to brew a new beer!

WIT: Yeah, they're going to call it 
Overdraft!

BUDDY: Don't worry, you'll soon 
forget her and find someone else.

LOVER: I may find someone else, 
but the stuff I got her on the in
stallment plan won't let me forget her 
soon.

WWW
CAROLINE KENNEDY has joined 

the staff o f the Los Angeles Herald 
Examiner at a salary of $173.50 a 
week after five weeks experience as a 
copy girl with another newspaper.

It’s nice to see young people
struggle their way up the ladder

of success.
WWW

Filibuster Continues in Senate.
—Headline

What those lawmakers have to say 
would filibuster. .

After taking his first supersonic 
flight, the passenger remarked:

“ The Concord is great. It gives you 
three extra hours to find your

A READER WROTE a letter to the 
editor of the Kansas City Star:

“ A joke by Bob Hope on an 
Australian tour has upset residents of 
the Perth suburb of Baiga, who 
considered it a slur on their town.

“ You don’ t have to go to Australia to 
find people upset over Hope’s so- 
called ‘h im or.’ You’ve got people 
right here in the heart of America 
where he is losing fans at a fast rate.

“ Who does he think he is? It is a 
w on^ r he has any fans left, let alone 
a friend.”

The writer signed her name and 
home town — Peculiar, Mo.

■k it it
I still get a little nervous when I 

hear the words “ gubernatorial can
didate.”

As newsman Eldwin R. Newman 
said:

"Show me a gubemator and I’ll 
show you a gubernatorial nominee.”  

k i t  it
Sign of the times:
Candidates now are asking “ Can 

issues be sexed up to appeal to the
voters?” WWW

ONE OF MY LEADERS, Tommy 
Hart, said New York Giant Tackle 
Roosevelt Brown was called for un
necessary roughness.

“ It wasn’ t my fault,”  said Brown, 
“ It all started when he hit me back. ”

’Wow! You’re gonna be a sure-fire winner.. .  uh . . .  when I get y'hamessed!'

Gilbert’s disease a harmless quirk

Kremlin confused

Jack Anderson,

Dr. G. C. Thosteson
uear Ur. I'hosteson: Will you write 

a few words about Gilbert's disease? 
My doctor said to forgeLabpqt, it. —

Disease is a scare word for most of 
us. This is better described as 
Gilbert’s "syndrome.”  and you can, 
as your doctor suggests, forget about 
it. For reasons that are not clear - 
some livers fail to store bilirubin like 
other folks' livers, so some shows up 
in the blood. Bilirubin is a bile 
pigment With this condition (which 
about 5 percent of the population has) 
there may be some slight yellowing 
(jaundice). Hence, it can be 
misdiagnosed as hepatitis or some 
other serious liver problem, which it 
is not. Gilbert's syn^om e is harmless 
(benign). Liver function tests easily 
lule out other problems that produce 
jaundice.

Dear Dr. Thosteson: Is there any 
harm in drinking tonic water that 
contains minine? I take about three 
glasses a day when I have indigestion.
I prefer it because it is a good thirst 
quencher and I like the taste. Can it 
cause dizziness? — N.F. '

This amount of quinine is very small 
and sKxildn't affect you. Drinking 
great amounts might supply enough 
quinine to cause stomach upset. Some 
people are bothered by ear noises or 
dizziness with quinine. But a very 
large amount would have to be con
sumed for this to happen unless you 
were particularly sensitive to it. For 
the more common causes of dizziness, 
see my booklet, “ Dizzy Spells.”  Send 
35 cents and a stam ped, self- 
addressed envelope to me care of the 
Big Spring Herald.

Dear Dr. Thosteson: I tell my 
youngsters that unless they brush 
their teeth after every meal they will 
get dental decay. That's fine, and they 
do it. What concerns me are the 
snacks between. Does the same rule 
hold? It would seem to be the same. 
But they can't brush all day long for 
all those in-between meal snacks. 
What can one do? — Mrs. R.E.

Snacks can be as damaging to teeth 
as a full meal. A publication of the 
National Institutes of Health indicates 
that intense oral bacterial activity 
continues for 20 minutes after eating, 
be it a dinner or a mid-moming 
doughnut. Also, a study of persons 
with severe decay showed that many

ate only one or two meals daily, but 
snacked frequently.

Y()P are doing well to have them 
IHiadl after every meal.-If you can Mt 
them to do the nearly impossible 
(after-snack brushing), fine. If not, be 
sure the teeth are rinsed well by 
swishing with plain water.

Dear Dr. Thosteson: 1 recently had 
surgery — hysterectomy and removal 
of ovaries. My doctor says I have 
endometriosis. I'm 50. My neighbor 
had the same surgery and her doctor 
put her on estrogen, but my doctor 
^dn't prescribe any medicine for me. 
I’m very confused. My doctor claims I 
don't need any. Who is right?— J.D.

Your neighbor may not have had 
endometriosis, which is, as you know, 
extra growth of uterine tissue. 
Estrogen can foster such growth, so 
your doctor may be biding his time to

see now any remaining endometriosis 
fares in the absence of the estrogen 
your now removed ovaries once 

ijtgnduced. Also, he' wUr^ant to sect 
’’■ffow you fare generally whf— ‘ ------you fare generally whhout your 

ovaries.
No two women respond the same 

way. I think your doctor made a wise 
decision for you. If you are not having 
any outward symptoms, you don't 
n e ^  the estrogen and are better off 
without it.

For a comprehensive discussion o< 
how to cope with the change of life, 
write to Dr. Thosteson. in care of the 
Big Spring Herald, for his invaluable 
boi^let, “ Make Menopause Easier.”  
Enclose a long, self-addressed, 
stamped envelope and 50 cents.

Dr. Thosteson welcomes reader 
mail but regrets that, due to the 
tremendous volume received daily, he 
is unable to anwer individual letters

r
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Dear Editor:
I am a forty-one-year-old woman, 

non-liberated, thot^h I had always 
tlKxight I was non-liberated by choice, 
preferring to be appreciated rather 
than liberated.

However, since I am employed and 
earning nearly $800 a month, I decided 
to apply for a loan of $785 at the local 
financial institution, strictly on my 
own merits, as a bonafide wage 
earner.

I received a reply to my loan ap
plication, loan denied due to 
inadequate collateral and insufficient 
credit inf ormation.

How I wish I were a liberated 
womaa or even a man. since several

nten I've talked to have been able to 
secure loans much larger than the one 
I applied for, on signature alone.

'There was some good accomplished 
by the loan denial, though, I felt very 
young again, much like a high school 
student denied employment due to 
lack of experience!

How doi« one acquire an adequate 
credit rating, if one is not able to 
obtain credit?

If equal rights have reached 
Howard County apparently someone 
forgot to notify the place where I tried 
to do business.

Ms. Sylvia C. Justice 
P.O.Box 347 

Coahoma, T ex. 79511

answer
Billy Graham

Big Spring 
Herald

“ I may disagree with what you 
have to say, but I will defend to 
the death your right to say it. ”  — 
Voltaire
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DEAR DR. GRAHAM: I am 
separated from  my third 
husband, and I admit he had good 
reason to leave me because of my 
drinking and foul temper. 
Recently I have becom e a 
Christian and my life has 
changed. However, my husband 
refuses to believe me and is 
seeking a divorce. What should I 
d o ? -B .W .F .
DEAR B.W.F.: You wiU want to do 

everything you can to preserve your 
marriage, because now that you have 
become a Christian, you have a new 
capacity and new motive to love your 
husband. At the same time, you must 
be realistic and face the fact that 
things may have gone too far.

From what you say elsewhere in 
your letter, I gather that your present 
husband is not a believer and your 
new interest in the things of Christ 
may even frighten him a bit. Paul 
acknowledges that there may be in
stances in which an unbeliever will 
desert a believing partner, and in such 
cases the believer is not to be blamed 
for the divorce. (See I Corinthians

7:12-16). I realize your situation may 
not be exactly parallel to the exam- 

. pies Paul mentions, but you will want 
to make clear to your husband as b » t  
you can what has happened to you. 
Perhaps your husband would be 
willing to meet with your pastor.

Most of all, you will want to commit 
this whole matter to God in prayer. 
You want God’s will for your life now 
that you have become a Christian, and 
He wants you to seek it carefully and 
prayerfully. Pray for your husband. 
He is probably as unhappy man right 
now, and sometimes God can use such 
times in a person’s life to make them 
realize His love and His desire to 
forgive them.

This is not an easy time for you, I 
know. But God can use it to draw you 
closer to Himself as you trust Him. 
Perhaps you also will find that there 
are others in your church who have 
been through similar experiences and 
can help you. Above all, whatever the 
outconfie of this present situation, 
rem em ber that God loves you. 
Whatever the future holds for you, you 
know He is with you.

WASHINGTON — Kremlin leaders 
are so perplexed by Jimmy Carter 
that they have undertaken a “ major 
reappraisal”  of Soviet-American 
relations. This is the informed opinion 
of State Department analysts who 
confessed they a re sometimes puzzled 
themselves by the signals coming 

: . A i i  I the White House. ■ >.

Sometimes Carter comes on strong, 
condemning Soviet human rights 
abuses and warning against Soviet 
imperialism in Africa. Other times, 
he appears weak and conciliatory, 
like a watchdog wagging its tail while 
barking.

THE ANALYSTS BELIEVE that 
the Soviets are genuinely confused, 
that they are trying to figure out 
Carter. This apparently has led the 
Kremlin to conduct a complete review 
of the whole range of Soviet-American 
relations. The State Department 
strategists believe it is urgent, 
therefore, to im press upon the 
Kremlin that the United States sin
cerely wants better relations with 
Moscow.

On Feb. 27, the president's national 
security adviser, Zbigniew 
Brzezinski, gloomily detailed behind 
closed White House doors “ a pattern 
of deterioration in U .S.-Soviet 
relations.”  The State Department’s 
experts agree that Carter cannot 
achieve the same warm relationship 
that Presidents Richard Nixon and 
Gerald Ford had with Soviet 
President Leonid Brezhnev. But the 
analysts believe that a dangerous 
breakdown can be prevented.

They have advised the White House 
to emphasize a desire to reach an 
arms limitation agreement. The 
president, however, instructed 
Secretary of State Cyrus Vance last 
April not to confine the issues at the 
arms negotiations but ot take up with 
the Soviets their other actions, par
ticularly their intervention in Africa.

This infuriated the Soviets who took a 
harder line in the talks.

Carter has assured his subor
dinates, nevertheless, that he is eager 
to sign an arms pact with the Soviets 
this summer. “ The basic question,”  
Brzezinski explained at a secret 
briefing, “ is how the United States 
and the Soviets define detente.”

But the Soviets apparently believe 
the basic question is Carter himself; 
they don’t understand where he’s 
heading.

THE SM UGGLERS: The
bootleggers of the Roaring Twenties, 
with their fast boats and machine 
guns, were amateurs compared to 
today’s sophisticated smugglers.

The drug traffickers sneak tons of 
marijuana, cocaine and heroin into 
the United States on boats slipping 
into fog-sheathed coves and small 
private planes landing to remote 
fields. But the most enterprising are 

doped some 
I for

traband. Here are a few that the 
harried Customs agents have 
discovered:

terpr
the couriers who have devdoj 
ingenious hiding places for con-

—An intelligence report from  
Bangkok warns that couriers are 
“ utilizing shaving cream cans to

smuggle No. 4 heroin into the U.S.”  
These aerosol cans actually dispense 
shaving foam, with the heroin con
cealed under the lather. They are 
manufactured for the smuggling 
trade, according to the report, by an 
“ unidentified Danish national 
residing in Bangkok.”

—Customs a^ ffis  at New York's 
John F. Kenneiptairport discovered 
1,100 kilograms of marijuanh con
cealed in the hollowed-out legs and 
sides of chess tables.

—On three recent occasions, agents 
have found drugs pecked inside fire 
extinguishers abrard ocean-going 
ships.

—Thirteen wire coat hangers were 
seizM recently at the Los Angeles 
airport. Inside the hollow paper rolls, 
agents found 480 grams of cocaine 
from Bolivia.

—A smuggler was picked up in 
Belmum with a full pound of heroin 
packed in his shoes.

—A smuggler arrested in Toronto 
had five pounds of cocaine concealed 
in a body-pack corset.

—San Francisco agents discovered 
100 pounds of hashish hidden in 16 
forklift tires imported from India.

—A passenger from Colombia was 
arrest^  at the Miami airport the 
other day with cocaine concealed in 
book covers.

- I t  IS common for smugglers to 
carry drugs in the false bottoms of 
suitcases or strapped to their bodies.

In this deadly game of hide-and- 
seek, the best estimate is that the 
smugglers win most of the time.

TOOTHLESS RU LES: A
presidential task force has decided 
that the federal program to provide 
better safety for American workers is 
too toothless. The group has recom
mended a system of fines and rewards 
by used to keep employees in line.

THEIR CONFIDEN'nAL report to 
the White House said at present a 
plant with more than 250 workers 
faces inspection by the Occupational 
Safety and Health Administration on 
an average of once every four years.

For small companies with fewer than 
250 employees, the likelihood of a 
federal inspection is once every 125 
years.

The panel recom m ended that 
violators be hit in the pocketbook with 
fines while the government would 
offer low-interest loans and tax- 
incentive rewards to firms which 
make safety im provem ents.

Strangriy enough, the labor unions 
argue against the idea on grounds it is 
morally offensive to place a price tag 
on human injuries and deaths.

Recent OSHA inspections have 
shown eight federal agencies, in
cluding the Central Intelligence 
Agency, among the worst safety of
fenders. Inspectors found 9,400 fire 
and e lectric  hazards, 3,000 
mechanical hazards and 1,300 health 
hazards among the eight agencies, but 
OSHA has no authority to crack down 
on them.

' l l
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Bed Pillow
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Dish Cloths
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FLOUR SACK
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Shower
Curtain

e'x6' shower 
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Slacks
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Jeans
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denkrts. Men’s waist sizes 2 a  
42.
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Home sweet haven syndrome

Experts may be undoing of American family
ROCHESTER, N.Y. (AH) 

— So your marriage is 
falling apart and you can’t gt 
a grasp on your kids?

You’re not alone. It’s part 
of a syndrome of the family 
in general coming unglued.

And according to a noted 
social historian, it’s not your 
fault. You can blame it on 
the experts.

The family has been a 
victim, Christopher Lasch 
says, of the rise in this 
century of the “ helping 
professions’ ’ — the
proliferating flock  of 
t e a c h e r s ,  d o c t o r s .

results. They are necessarily 
dependent on expert ad
vice.’ ’

Lasch also sees broader 
results of the family's in
vasion: A wholesale loss of 
individual autonomy and a 
shift of power from the in
dividual to society and the 
state.

To Lasch, history is not 
some abstract system with a 
life of its own, unfolding 
according to some natural, 
mystical laws. Men nudce 
history.

But, he says, sociologists

psychologists, counselors, 
social workers and juvenile 
court o fficers  —who, 
c la im in g ,  e x p e r t is e ,  
assumed the family’s main 
function; raisingchUdren.

If what the University of 
Rochester professor says 
surpsies a confused parent, 
it might also surprises those 
who study the family. His 
new book on the history of 
the family is a rousing 
defense of traditional values, 
an apparent contradiction of 
his reputation as a radical. 
He even watches "T h e 
Waltons’ ’ on television.

In unflinching and incisive 
language belying his shy, 
pensive personality, Lasch 
attacks alm ost every 
sociological theory and pro
fessional practice of this 
century.

To really understand what 
is happening to the family 
today, he says, look back, 
past the rising divorce rate 
and falling birth rate of the 
1970s, past the radically new 
lifestyles of the '60s, past the 
domestic bliss of the 'SOs. 
Look all the way back to the 
turn of the century.

The divorce rate was 
riding then, and the birth 
rate among the upper 
classes was falling. Women 
were seeking new roles for 
themselves, and traditional 
morality was being derided.

But something else was 
afoot:

Sociologists, previously 
content with debating how 
the family began in tlw first 
place, started studying 
contemporary families and 
their roles.

A consensus emerged, 
Lasch says. It reserved for 
the family the role as a 

f^j^teven for the cruel outside 
^ w o r l d  but simultaneously 
l^^^istified the transfer of its 

' other roles — healing, 
educating, protecting — to 
the helping professions.

Henfe L asch ’s book, 
“ Haven in a Heartless 
World,’ ’ is subtitled "The 
Familv Besieged.’ ’

The results of this steady 
erosion of the fam ily ’s 
functions: Parents, lacking 
confidence in themselves 
and confused over whose 
advice to follow, hesitate to 
get deeply involved in their 
children's upbringing. Their 
children, then are shaped 
primarily by advertisers, 
peers and professionals.

"Anyone who has a family 
today is aware of many 
outside influences on 
children,’ ’ Lasch says, 
“ whether they come from 
the school or media or the 
peer group Children are 
being shaped by experiences 
over which parents have 
very little control.

“ In addition, parents are 
increasingly uncertain about 
what it is t l ^  want to 
transmit to their children or 
how to bring about certain

Clements will
campaign 
in Panhandle

Republican gubernatorial 
nominee Bill A m e n ts  will 
campaign in 15 Panhandle 
dties next week. The three- 
day tour will begin Monday 
in Amarillo, w h m  Clements 
will hold a news conference 
before departing in a motor 
home. He will meet with 
reporters at 9 a.m. in the 
main lobby of the A.A.R. 
Building of the Amarillo 
International Airport.

Clements will visit 
Panhandle for a coffee at the 
P a n h a n d le  A m e r ic a n  
Agriculture Strike Office on 
Main Street at 10 a.m.

He will meet White Deer 
residents and workers at the 
W h e e le r -E v a n s  g r a in  
elevator. Highway 00, at 11 
a.m. A dutch treat luncheon 
for Oements will be held at 
noon at the Coronado Inn, 
Pampa Club, Highway 70, 
Pampa.

A Hemphill County picnic 
for Clements will be held at 
6:30 p.m. at the George 
Arrington Ranch, lo c a te  
east of Canadian.

' have overlooked the fact that 
a professional class was 
taking power from  the 
family. They busied 
themselves instead with 
superficial observations of 
the roles played by families 
and their members.

Lasch has four children, 
and after his study he’s more 
willing to invoke discipline.

Lasch encourages parents 
to organize with others. “ It 
never occurs to them that 
since every family is con
fronted with the sam e 
problems that maybe they

could solve them if they got * 
together.”

A good place to start, he 
says, is with the school.

’The ideals he upholds are 
often seen in ‘ “The Waltons,”  
which he watches with his 
children.

“ The sense of what is 
missing that is expressed in 
the program is legitimate. It 
shouldn’ t be sn eer^  at.

“ One would have to 
distinguish between the 
values one would like to 
promote — self-helf, self- 
reliance, autonomy, the

ability of the family to 
function as a haven, and 
those values are all exem
plified in this dramatization 
— and the means by which 
those values can be realized 
today.”

Lasch sees some hope of 
improvement Parents in 
som e com m unities are 
taking a greater interest in 
the sclxK^. Some lawyers 
are suggesting that courts 
have been too willing to take 
children from the home.

And the anti-family fervor 
associated with radicals like

himself seems to be sub
siding.

“ 1 ^  only reason to be 
optimistic at all is that in- 
s^ar as the left survives 
from the ’60s, people in the 
left have leameid something. 
You don’t hear the kind 
chic radical rhetoric today 
about how desctuctive the 
family is.

‘ “The old socialist ap
proach to the problem of the 
family, the collectivization 
of child-rearing, would now 
have to be seen as part of the 
problem.”
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T R I-in  LIQUORS
3009 W. Hwy. 80

WELCOME
all of our old and now e y s to m a rs .

of July
Save&dS1257

Reg 19.95 
FMCaUlina solid slate AM/FM port

able radio operates on batteries 
or house current. Includes 

earphone, iwmt

Save 1055
Reg 39.95

Power amplifier boosts auto tape 
player power by 20 watts per 

channel for undlstorted sound 
with super stereo power! ie4so

0

SAVE NOW12959
Will be 189.95 
Char-broil G01200 gas 
grill. Cast aluminum hood 
and body, 3” rust proof 
po->t on a steel bottom 
shelf base for added con
venience. 201b. LP tank 
with regulator and 
rotisserie included, usm 
99.99
Will be 144.95 
Char-broil GG 6007-20 gas 
grill. e3 5oo

Save 2095
Reg 119.95 

6-lrackCraig stereo 
or cassette tape
players with 
AM/FM/MPX stereo 
radio ie-588.597

Save 8961557
Reg 24.95 

Quality wooden guitar has steel 
strings and steel reinforced neck.

A big value! n«ioo

Save 14963959

Save 3095
Reg 129.95

Catalina 2 cu. ft. refrigerator has
freezer and door storage. oMm

$119
2 cu. ft. refrigerator, woodgrain 

finish. ix«20i

Reg 54.95
Char-broil CK117WHA cast 
aluminum grill has
14”x23” cooking area. 
Features adjustable fire 
basket hangers, rust proof 
molded hood & body and 
hardwood cutting board.

Save 2095
$89
Reg 109.95 
5 piece dlrtette with
36x36x48 oval table 
with high pressure 
laminated top, 4 stur
dy chairs covered in 
easy care, washable 
vinyl. HMOK

29.99
Char-broil CK90-7 cast 
aluminum grill,

Save 50S5

CHARBRO/L

Save 500

W h ite s-S ta rb rite  
S w e e p s ta k e s

n

.$240 '̂*'“". r|
Reg 299.95 .
Catalina 9 cu. H. chest freezer 
stores up to 318 lbs! Energy 
efficient thinwall foam insula
tion locks in the cold. Freezing 
coils on bottom and all 4 sides 
assure true zero degree 
freezing. i» mso

Your choice O  
Reg 694 each

Snap Radiator Anti-Rust ani 
Water Pump lube, mi: 

Snap Radiator Flush. »213 
Snap Radiator Slop Leak. 3 214

m
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EnlrMt WHitl

Oatsm
KkuCab
P f c l^
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I_____ CITY STATE ZIP

GRAND PRIZE: Oatsun K ing Cab Pickup
SECOND PRIZE: 30 d ig ita l w alchaa from National Sam iconductor
THIRD PRIZE: too mamory ca lcu la tors from  National Sam iconductor

Register at your nearest Whites Store.

Save $3955
Reg 12.95 
This low profile Ice cream
freezer cranks out 5 quarts 
of your favorite! Precision 
molded frame and gears.

Save 199157
Reg 2.66

Whites air filters in sizes to fit 
most cars. Change air filters 

regularly for best fuel economy.

Save $1
257
Reg 3.27

Star Brile car polish. It’s like get
ting a new paint job for your car!

World’s easiest polish to apply.
oft. 3120Just wipe on, wipe

Save 1d45
359

10’
Reg 5.44

X 10” Hibachi grill cooks two 
big steaks or four burgers! 

( Chrome plated adjustable grate.

Save 19$
$1

Reg 1.19
Marvel Mystery Oil for gas tank or 

crankcase. 3333

Save 82$
Reg 2.39

Folding camp stool with white or 
olive drab cover. s3iro

Sanre 51$147
Reg 1.98

Half gallon beverage lug has
dripless flip-cap spout and sturdy 

carrying handle, h-sai

Auto cool cushion keeps you cool 
and comfortable as you drive. 37400

Save 51$147
Reg 1.98

Travel Ice is colder than ice...lasts 
longer, too! No mess or drip—and 

it’s reuseable. 03437

Save 99$159
Reg 2.98

5 gallon collapsible water con
tainer folds flat when empty. Can 

be frozen for block ice. 0S4X

W H I T E R
la.:>.

n

WHITES HOME A AUTO ADVENTISINQ POLICY
Our t**ry In ltn llo n  It le  Iw vt a ll adyartitad lla m t In tio ck  

and on our ahahrat. II. lo r any un lorataan raaaon, an advar- 
llaad Ham la net available. W hilaa w ill cheerfu lly Itaua a 
RAIN CHECK en raquaal, lo r Ihe m archandlaa a l the ta la  
prica when H bacom et availabla, or W h ila t w ill o ile r a com- 
parabla Ham a l a thn lla r reduction in  price. T h lt doa t net 
apply lo  tp e c la l purchaaa, claaranca and cleaaeut ta le t 
arhara quanllH at era Hmllad.

II a aiock Ham It net advartitad a t reduced or a t a tp a c ia l 
purohata, II la a l l it  ragular W h ila 't low price. A tpacia l 
pw chata Ham, though not at a reduced price, rap ra tan it an 
axcap llonal vahia.

P rices effective through Ju ly  1 ,1978

1607 Gregg Phone 267-5261
Charge it! Use W hites convenient credit plan. 
Free delivery within W hites service area.
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Tony R anda ll is g o in g  b ack  
to Tulsa as 'The Music M an'

Big Spring (Texos) Harold, Sun., June 25, 1978 7-A

M r. n

NEW YORK (AP) -  Tony 
Randall is returning to the 
Tulsa stage for the first 
timesince he appeared in “ If 
I Were King" at Tulsa 
Central High in the 1930s.

Randall will have the lead 
in “ The Music Man," which 
opens Tuesday for a six-day 
run. He just wishes that 
Allen Dexter, who had the 
lead in the high school play, 
could join him on “ The 
Music Man" tour as theanvil 
salesman.

Dexter has played the 
salesm an in several 
productions of the musical. 
“ It’s a very, very funny 
part," Randall says. “ He 
walks around with a sachel 
which he keeps dropping. 
You realize he has got an 
anvil in it."

But Randall didn't ask that

his high school chum be case 
because Randall himself 
wasn’ t sure if he could do 
“ The Music Man.”  That 
hinged on whether his 
television series, “ The Tony 
Randall Show," would be 
cancelled for next season. It 
was, and Randall was free to 
start a 10-city tour that 
started June 19 in Kansas 
City.

After Tulsa, “ The Music 
Man”  will play Fort Wayne 
and Indianapolis, Ind.; 
Atlanta; St. Louis; Chicago; 
Toronto; Vienna, Va., and 
Baltimore, where it will run 
Sept. 4-23.

Marian the Librarian is 
the only character in “ The 
Music Man”  who has to sing 
beautifully, Randall says. 
But Harold Hill, the 
salesman of marching band

Marked for destruction
To p  nuclear targets 
include Big Spring

In a move designed to 
improve the United States 
dv il defense posture, the 
Carter Administration has 
proposed the creation of 
another super-agency.

Proposed by President 
Carter to C o n ^ s s  as a 
“ co m p re h e n s iv e  r e o r 
ganization of the Federal 
Government's emergency 
preparedness and disaster 
response program s", the re
organization calls for 
merging several federal 
programs under one title to 
deal with “ Preparedness, 
mitigation, and response to 
n a t io n a l e m e r g e n c ie s  
ranging from natural and 
m an-m ade disasters to 
nuclear attack "

The plan was proposed to 
Congress this week, and will 
go into effect in 60 days 
unless lawmakers act to halt
It.

The program  would 
consolidate into one unit five 
ex is t in g  a g e n c ie s —The 
Defense Civil Preparedness 
Agency (D C P A ), the 
Federal Disaster Assistance 
Administration (now under 
HUD), the Federal 
Preparedness Agency (now 
under the General Services 
A d m in is t r a t io n ) ,  th e  
F e d e r a l  I n s u r a n c e  
Administration (HUD), and 
tlie National Fire Prevention 
and Control Administration.

The move came after a 
DCPA report which claimed 
eight of 10 Americans would 
die in a suprise attack 
launched by another super 
power.

Included with the report 
was a list of top nuclear 
targets marked for 
destruction by the enemy in 
the event of a nuclear attack.

One of the Texas cities on the 
list was Big Spring.

The reason for the city’s 
listing is probably two-fold, 
relating to Cosden’s 
petrochemical processing 
plant—which could be 
crucial in wartime—and the 
capability of Webb to again 
serve as a military ari base.

Accoring to W.D. Berry, 
Big Spring civil defense 
director. Big Spring is in 
better shape than most West 
Texas cities, but all United 
States facilities pale beside 
the Soviet Union's.

Stressing that the sirens 
here are tested often and 
that we have the shelter 
capabilities for the 
population of the entire 
county. Berry still concedes 
that “ in any emergency 
there are major problems."

Still, he has visited the 
Soviet Union, and returned 
with tales of deep sub
terran ean  ca ta co m b s , 
cem ent-lined and food- 
equipment. prepared to 
receive the Russian 
populace. There is nothing 
comparable in this country.

Although the city's crisis 
relocation plan is presently 
under study, it won’t be 
completed for two years. 
Also, the shelters which 
would house the population 
here have no food, and 
probably won’t be restocked 
for a few years.

Carter's plan is a reaction 
to pressure, designed to 
alleviate the awful potential 
death rate of a nuclear war. 
But it won't get off the 
ground for a few years.

And in the meantime, if 
the whistles start to blow, 
where would you go?

Registration at HC 
will be held July 10

Registration* for second 
summer term at Howard 
College will be held Monday, 
July to. from 9 a m. to noon 
from 1 p.m. to 4 p.m. and 
from 6 to 8 p.m. in the 
College Library 

Classes begin July 11 and 
end August 11. Late 
registration will be con
ducted through July 13. 
Approximately 70 classes 
will be offered.

One can call the registrar 
for specific information. 

Summary of dates: 
M onday, July 10 —

Registration for second

Military-

summer term at Howard 
College.

T u ^ a y , July 11 — First 
day of classes for second 
summer term at Howard 
College. «Lale registration 
conducted

Wednesday, July 12 — 
Late registration for second 
summer term classes at 
Howard College continues.

Thursday, July 13 — Last 
day to register or change 
classes for second summer 
term at Howard College.

Friday, August 11 — End 
of second summer term at 
Howard College.

Goodfellow transfer 
ceremony scheduled

SAN ANGELO -  After 
nearly 20 years as a U.S. Air 
F orce Security Service 
(USAFSS) base, Goodfellow 
AFB will be returned to the 
Air Training Command 
(ATC), July 1. The move is 
part of an Air F orce  
reorganization plan an
nounced April 12.

At the same time, ATC will 
assume responsibility for all 
of the Air Force’s cryp
tologic training mission at 
Goodfellow and-fts operating 
locations throughout the 
United SUtes. A transfer 
ceremony will be held In 
front of wing headquarters 
at 10 a m . Wednesday.

Goodfellow was orginally

Sisson sent 
to Moffett

Navy Aviation Machinist's 
Mate Airman Apprentice 
Neal A. Sisson, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Darryl F. Sisson of 
806 E. School St., Stanton, 
has reported for duty with 
Patrol Squadron SI, Naval 
Air Station, Moffett Field, 
Calif.

opened as a pilot training 
base in 1941. That mission 
continued until October 1958, 
when the base was turned 
over to Security Service to 
house the then Security 
Service School, now the U.S 
Air Force School of Applied 
C r y p t o lo g ic  S c ie n c e s  
(USAFSACS).

Lowry draws 
duty in Pacific

Navy Aviation Electronics 
Technician First Class 
Jackie W. Lowry, son of 
Verble Lowry of 1607 N. 14th, 
Lamesa, is on an extended 
deployment in the Western 
Pacific.

He is assigned to Tactical 
E le c t r o n ic  W a r fa r e  
Squadron 134 (VAQ-134),
based at Whidbey Island 
Naval Air Station, Oak 
Harbor, Wash. This 
squadron is em barked 
aboard the aircraft carrier 
USS Enterprise, currently 
operating as a unit of the 
U.S. Seventh Fleet. Lowry 
joined the Navy in January 
1970.

instruments, has to do 
something harder — talk fast 
and syndopated. And he 
doesn’ t have a melody to 
carry him.

“ It goes at 120. That’s a 
metronone marking, 120 
(juarter notes to a minute.
I’ ll never forget it. It’s what 
we marched to in the Army.

“ If you do Gilbert and 
Sullivan, it may be fast but it 
is always right on the beat.
You can hardly go wrong.

"T h is is fu llof syn
copations and tiny dotted 
16th notes. If you don’ t do it 
with perfect accuracy, you’ ll 
be hopelessly lost.”  Randall 
thumps a table with a finger, 
at 120, and recites from 
“ Trouble” : “ . . .o r  you are 
not aware of the caliber of 
disaster indicated by the 
presence of a pool table in 
your community.”

“ Hear those triplets?" he 
says, after proving those 
words definitely are not 
delivered on the beat.

Randall worked with a 
coach in New York, learning 
his part, before going to St.
Louis for two w eeks’ 
rehearsal with the tur’s 
chorus. He could never have 
learned the part from the 
original cast recording, he 
says. It’s too tricky.

Randall has taken voice 
lessons for 30 years, daily 
when he's at home in New 
York. That’s good for an 
actor, even if he never sings. 
Randall says. “ You can tell 
those who do . . . “ You can 
hear those who do, for one 
thing. They also have some 
range and some tone.''

P u b lic  re co rd s—
DISTRICT CO U RT FILIN GS  

C«Mi E le d f K A l Supply C o rp  vs
MAr y LOU*Se RO«y. SU'I OfTfKCOUitt

VernA Jo StrifklA nd  and E lb o rl Leo 
siru  kiai>d. peMton for o<vorie 

J im m y  H o yif Hopp«'r and Doooa 
Sue Hopper, petition for d ivo rte  

Pam ela K ay Hodnott and H a rii Jo*
Hodneit. petition tor d 'v u rte  

W ilm a Jean Peikcy ana Rotiaitt 
How ard Peiltry. petition lor divi>r< e 

Oelxtran G a y Alien anti Wonaid Ne>i 
Allen, petition lor divorce 

Katie Chapoy and Jonnny rn a p o y 
iM‘tiiion lor divoff e ^

Lou'se M  Clark arxi Woin-rt L 
f lark, petrlion tor d ivo rt e

Kertnety Wayne S«mon< »  anu E r t o  
G a y Simunek. petition lor d<vori e 

Dana G a y H e n ru h s  and Ronald 
(>et>e Het>r icn%. petition for divoM  e 

j i m m i r  B r u t e  Scnpoter and 
L ’/aheih Jane St^ooinr petnuMt lor 
divorce

L'lD e  B ray Am lrryvs and RayrrKHKJ 
L Andrew s vs C la ra  GilO«'r» R ich ry  
and Jark ie  Witney personal m iu ry 
ao'o

f*rue ConStiuttion int vs Horace 
iormvMt suit O'* sworit at tount 

W R Cates and F anm e Jo (a ie S . * 
p)>l<tKM4 tor d w o 'i  C •'.! f irs t  ’ i t i r ^  ) |  

Clinton H Harr>son vS A m e r.(A A  ' '
Home Assurance CO Suit for itm t 
prsisation

Georpe Foster ar»d E d itn  Foster vs 
E m /ie  Woodard persortal m iu ry  auto 

Mortian Richardsoit aisd Jetre  
Wicnardson. peiition lo r d 'vo rt e 

M arion T Catnoun ar>d Fra n c is  L 
Cainoun peM iun tor d ivo rt e 

M a rk  Reen and Karen  K athy Rrsai 
petition for drvorte  
DISTRICT CO U RT O R D E R S  

We«>deii Cam pfiM i doMtq pus-ness 
as Cam ppetl Cemrsif vS Jack Thorpe. 
dt>a Jat k Thorpe Const dism issed 

Georpe Lofiin vs E*h'*l Cochran**! 
v*r. dismissr*d

W 'lm a  joant>e Frecientrurg vs 
Aaruit S Fredeifburu disiniss«*d 

I a rry  L Oshorn vS Boitme OstotKO 
d'SimssTd

L'lyds Rudd F uhr vs Ta yiur Rudd. 
disrvnsSnd

in Re Barl>ara Jan V an  Hcurse 
d'smissed

E k Parte W iH -am  H Wotimson 
dismissed

Juanita Jordan and Vafdom ero 
jordait. d ivorce granted 

r  tiaries F M cG ra th  ai>d H -ida  H«'it>n 
M c(>rath. d ivort rg ra n lrid

Bethy Jat>e Baker aitd Jun Anlh4N>y 
B a ke r. divorcegrant«*d 

Samuet V IJrias vs the l'avei**rs 
Irvdernnity Co Of Hhod* ISlatrd 
ludumervt tor plaintiff 

O avid  P Redw m e arid Sue A 
Rpdwiite d 'vo rceq ra n te d  

K afhryit M  Hitigm s and Je rr y  Ge*>e 
H'OOMn. d ivo rcegranted  

Ism ael PatiiM) vs L ith ia  H e rn an d ej 
P arras a«Kl Juan P arr as. ludgm ent for 
piaadifts

COTHho Irxlustrial Supply vs W E 
Me intosh. dismissed 

Carnsen Ziegler vs BobOy Joe 
Osburn vs Caiiefarto C h a v a m a . 
dismissed

Flo yd  Fugua ei u* vs Johr* Charles 
Burroughs, dismissed 

Jearteffe Pauim e Chesney ar>d 
D e lb e rt G e n e  C h e s n e y. d iv o rc e  
granted

D orothy Ann Batchelor arsd B<Hy 
Charles Batchelor, d ivo rce  granted 

Jessie M ar trisej vs  Johnny A rg ve llo  
M arline/, order holding fbe respon 
dent m contempt for faiture to pay
Child support

Reoa Jo y ie  Hounshell arsd To m m y  
Dale Hounshell. d ivo rce  granted 

Johnny Lee DaviS aitd Judith  Ann 
Wheeius Davis, d ivorce granted 

N ancy Joyce G ibbs and L  C Gibbs 
divorce granted

Ha/el M arie  M arsh and Kenneth 
Neal M arsh, divorce granted 

Stanley Monroe Allen and Karor 
Lynn  Moore, d ivo rce  granted 

Frances Nett Hodges ar>d Huber 
Gene Hodges, divo rce  granted

TV update
The following are last- 

minutes changes or ad
ditions to the television line
up tonight. For a complete 
Itoting of tonight’s television 
programs, see last Sunday’s 
Leisure.

STAMPS
iNiy WtaMliw DM

WE GIVE DOUBLE • P b b b P P P P P P P b P P P P P P P P P P P P P P P P a
S & H GREEN of these a d ve rtise d  item s is required to

be readily available for sale at or b elow  the 
a dve rtise d  price in each store, e xce p t as speci- 
fically Hoted in this a d ."•uMlil tMi. w(w

t  clgmSH. /licet |ood dini )une 28. 1978. We retenre liie riflit to limit
quantitiei. None told to dealer*.

Western Heavy Grain 
Fed Beef, Whole

Me HtdeeieWE GLADLY ■ 
REDEEM 

USDA FOOD 
STAMPS

* 1 “ Weitein Heavy fiiain Fed 
lifhl leel. Eye of Round

Boneless Roast
USDA Grade A. Witti iKk i.c«n ruew aran Mnencan anc<Split Fryers.. 5Sr Spare Ribs. CheeseKran American Sliced

HBNZ 
KETCHUP

\ U'M&NkOE
V

Regular or Pink 
Piggly Wiggly

FROZBU
LEMONADE

Plus Deposit

COCA-
cou

BUDWEISER Bpak M

S A LE  THIS WEEK
\ l M M \  < ()l I I ( I IO \ 

S I M M  W MCI

Van Camp's

pnw&
BEANS

M AUOW S

CHARCOAL
BRIQUETS

Only 7 9 *

Kraft, All VarietieSi

BARBECUE \  
SAUCE

Yellow Onions 228^ tell Peppers 4
JUNC28. 1t7S

Cnpyrigni 1978 T V Data Nk

ATTCHWOOW

1 2 :3 0 0  DIRECTIONS
The d a t a  O f 78 W here 

Have AH The iM u e s  Oof>e?" 
Q ue tta  Rev T im othy Heafy, 
S  J-. P re tfden t o f Oeorge> 
town Untverafty end  Or N o r
m an Franc is. P ra ttden t of 
Xavier Unrvertity

Red or Golden

S M h T E m
Golden Ripe

5 0 ^

BANANAS

2 3 '
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Clements wilt try to tie Hill with president

Texas politicos debate popularity of Carter
AUSTIN — At least for the 

record, Texas Republicans 
seem happier with President 
Carter’s visit to the state 
than Texas Democrats.

“ I would prefer to have 
him visit in September or 
October,”  Ray Barnhart, 
State Republican Chairman 
said. He said he expects the 
presidential visit to impact 
negatively on the November 
general election.

‘ T think they are trying to 
get rid of it right now and 
avoid embarrassment later 
on,”  Barnhart said. Carter’s 
popularity is low in Texas 
and that’s going to affect the

November vote, he said.
Attorney General John 

Hill, the Democratic can
didate for governor, agreea 
with half of that asseasment, 
“ His (Carter’s) popularity 
has slipped noticeably,”  HiU 
said. But he said he doesn’t 
expect that to affect the 
election.”

“ It’s no problem what
soever,”  HiU said of the 
political ramificationa of the 
(barter visit.

But HiU wiU run a cam
paign decidely distant from 
Carter. He said he wiU not 
invite Carter to campaign 
for him in Texas.

“ I think the people of 
Texas expect those of us in 
pubUc offlee to stand on our 
own feet,”  be said. 

R ep u b lica n  g o v e rn o r

endidate BiU Clements wiU 
trying to tie HiU with 

Carter. He said Texans don’t 
Uke Carter’s policies on 
energy and national defense.

only be interpreted as an 
open endorsement of Mr. 
Hill’ s candidacy for 
governor,”  Clements said.

greatest intellectual grasp of 
issues of anyone who has 
been in the White House,”  
Armstrong said.

State Land Commissioner 
Bob Arm strong said he 
doesn’ t think Carter is as 
unpopular with Texans as 
some leaders seem to think.

He said he doesn’ t think 
most Texans are as down on 
Carter as Gov. Dolph 
Briscoe and some oilmen 
seem to believe.

(T e x a «) are in pretty good 
shape politically  and 
financiaUy.”

Gements said HiU woraeo 
to get Carter elected and now 
can’t divorce himseU from 
the President.

“ I think Mr. C arter’s 
presence in Texas evidences 
without a doubt the debt Mr. 
Carter owes Mr. HiU and can

“ I think he stiU has a 
pretty good reserve on in
tegrity with the people,”  
Armstrong said. He believes 
people respect C arter’s 
wiUingness to take on con
troversies.

State Comptroller Bob 
BuUock said k  thinks the 
visit wiU help both Carter 
and Texas Democrats.

people.

“ 1 StiU think he has the

BuUock said Carter is 
unpopular with some groups, 
such as farmers and oUmen, 
but is doing okay with most

(Jarter’s people did a good 
job of communicating with 
Texas officials about the 
trip, Bullock said. He said he 
received several contacts 
and invitations. “ That can’t 
help but inflate anyone’s

ego,”  he said.
Bullock said he couldn’ t 

accept the invitations 
because o f prior com 
mitments.

Lieutenant Governor BiU 
Hobby said Carter|s 
popularity has suffered in 
Texas since the 1976 election. 
He said Carter’s energy 
program would hurt Texas, 
which has an economy tied 
closely to energy.

“ But I ’m kind of proud of 
his coming,”  he said. “ We

“ Of course, Texans always 
welcome a visit by the 
President of the United 
States,”  Hobby said, “ and I 
believe it nuiy help his 
popularity in the state. ”

Pardners, there s plenty to do and see in West Texas
By MARJ CARPENTER
Local residents with 

visitors in their home from 
other states and other 
countries often take the 
attitude that “ There is 
nothing to see in West 
Texas.”

Not so — the items right in 
the county and within a one- 
day driving distance offer an 
amazing sdection for the Big 
Spring visitor.

’This week, of course, was 
one of the special weeks for 
back-easterners with the 
rodeo in progress. They 
usually th orou ^ y  enjoy a 
good rodeo. But there are 
others during the summer 
month in the area.

The two biggest ones are at 
about the same time with the 
Stamford Cowboy Rodeo and 
the West of the Pecos Rodeo 
both July 1-4 this year. ’These 
are two of the oidiKt and two 
of the biggest, along with the 
Big Spring rodeo.

During the summer 
months, there are junior 
rodeos throughout the area

with one usually held in Big 
Spring during July.

A lot of visitors are thrilled 
to death to simply see a real 
ranch or a real oilfield. If you 
have a friend who can share 
either one with visitors, it is 
usually a bright spot in their 
vacatioa

’The Texas tourism council 
constantly points out that 
most visitors from out of the 
c o u n tr y  im m e d ia t e ly  
request “ We want to visit a 
real ranch.”

’The local tourism council 
is currently in the process of 
looking into the possibility of 
making a tour of a ranch in 
this part of the state as a 
special tourist attraction.

More details will be an
nounced at a later date, 
according to Mrs. Polly 
Mays, active worker for 
tourist attractions here.

For those who have never 
seen it, enjoy a stop at the 
Big Spring because of its 
early Indian history and 
most enjoy seeing the prairie 
dogs in the State Park. Other

) eHOTO SV DANNY VALOStI

RUDDiCK PARK — ’This park is inside Colorado City 
and is a serene park which includes picnic tablm 
available to vis tors.

nearby prairie dog towns in 
West Texas include one in 
Lubbock and one in the heart 
of Andrews, 64 miles away.

And if you ’re going 
through Andrews, you might 
drive right on to Carlsbad, 
N.M. for a visit of Carlsbad 
(taverns.

Persons com e from  
throughout the world to visit 
the caverns and sometimes 
the local citizens forget to 
ever go visit the National 
Park.

H ie same applies to Big 
Bend. Althou|p spring and 
fall are a little kinder 
temperature wise to Big 
Bend visitors, the park is 
always aw esom e and 
splenM  to those who don’t 
mind leaving early in the 
momign to get there.

If you plan to spend the 
night, try for reservations in 
the Basin or take camping 
equipment.

A stop in the Davis 
Mountains and a visit to old 
Fort Davis can be a highlight 
to visitors from back east 
It’s like a page out of a 
western movie to see that old 
fort.

If you want to head the 
other direction and get a 
bunch of Texas history, call 
ahead to Canvon and get 
tickets to the pageant 
“Texas”  presented most 
summer nights in the Palo 
Duro Canyon. Reservations 
will be held at the gate until a 
certain hour.

(X ff you have a guest that 
likes good plays, there are 
good meaters in both Odessa 
and Midland that present 
good plays during the 
summer months.

A call to their chamber 
offices will get you the 
schedule. Later in the 
summer. Midland has what

they call the Summer 
Mummers and it is a 
m elodram a about West 
Texas complete with pop
corn and bew.

If you like Shakespeare 
and (ttgnity, try the Permian 
Playhoiae in Odessa. As 
close as Colorado G ty, in an

Gose by, Colorado City 
has an excellent museum as 
does Gail, Lam esa and 
Stanton. Out from Midland 
on IS 30 is the Permian Basin 
Oil Museum.

If you heard toward Gail, 
you can show them some 
real ranch country on the

i p

IPNOTO BY DANNY VALDESI

IN ’IHE FALL — Sand Hill cranes fly all the way from 
Siberia each fall to flock into Big Spring. A lot of pec^le 
enjoying watching the flocks o f the large birds, but it’s 
difficult to get close to them as they fly around the
county, 

old opera house are summer 
plays held many summer 
weekends. Again you can 
check with that town’s 
chamber on dates and plays.

’There is, of course, an 
excellent museum here in 
Big Spring at H eritage 
Museum complete with a 
button that furnishes the 
sound of the old trains 
rushing into town.

Many enjoy visiting the 
Potton House, a represen
tative Victorian Architec
ture home. People drive all 
over the United States to 
visit old homes and Big 
Spring now offers one of its 
own.

There is a doll museum 
here, with a $1 entrance fee 
with a fine collection of dolls 
from throuahnit the world.

way. If you head toward 
Lamesa, that’s the largest 
cotton growing county in the 
world. If you head toward 
Stanton, you can point out 
the old convent sitting on top 
of the hill, which is rich in 
early histoi7 . No visitors are 
allowed, h ^ e v e r , at this 
time.

If your company comes 
around the first week in 
November, you’ll want to 
take them to St. Lawrence to 
the big German fpsUv^ qut 
t h e r e  '  ? •

If they come during the 
new Big Spring Arts and 
Crafts Festival held in 
October, you’ll want to go to 
that. In September, Big 
Spring has a big old 
fashioned county fair that 
visitors usually enjoy.

Farm
Dry w eathe r takes its to ll

san Angelo just completed 
their Rio Concho Days which 
is fun for summer visitors in 
June. If you want to drive as 
far as Fort Stockton, they 
have an excellent museum 
and you can swim at 
(Comanche Springs.

Or if you want to swim in 
the world’s largest outdoor 
swim ming pool, go to 
Balmorhea State Park.

Pecos has an old west 
museum down near the 
railroad that includes an old 
saloon where several guys 
were shot.

They have a replica of the 
old Judge Roy Bean Saloon 
outside. The real Judge Roy 
Bean Saloon is on down at 
Langtry. If you want to 
venture that far, you may as 
well go on to Del Rio, or up to 
El Paso and take your 
visitors across the border to 
Villa CXina or Juarez. They’ll 
love that.

If you get to El Paso, circle 
back through New Mexico 
and visit White Sands at 
Alamogordo. If you like 
sand, the Sand Hills State 
Park at Monahans is closer.

But if you’ re circlin g  
through New Mexico, go 
ahead and stop at Ruidoso 
for the horse races.

If you like gospel singing, 
both Stanton in June and 
Andrews in July usually 
have an all day or all night 
gospel sing.

Here in Big Spring, the 
Starlight specials in the 
Amphitheatre feature a lot of 
g o s^ I  singing music. 
’There’s one out there at 8:30 
p.m. tonight.

Odessa features a Fourth 
of July parade and beauty 
contest and other 
ce le b ra t io n s . L am esa 
usually has some kind of 
Fourth celebration in Forest 
Park. They also have one of 
the oldest county fairs 
around usually the week 
prior to Big Spring’s in 
September

MIDNIGHT COWBOY HOUSE — As you enter SUnton 
on the old highway, you go by the historical MillhoUon 
Ranch home, which is marked for its early Texas 
history. It also was used in filming the Midnight 
Cowboy. It is now a private residence and can only be 
seen from the road.

Don’t tell me there’s no place There are supper clubs that 
to take visitors in West feature good music and 
Texas. sometimes top stars.

This area is absolutely rich 
in old west history and things 
to see. There are wonderful 
eating places that feature 
Mexican food, barbecue. 
Oriental food, good Texas 
steaks and many more.

’There’s worlds to do in 
West Texas. Open your eyes 
and pay attention. And show 
a little bit of West Texas 
hospitality to your visitors. 
West Texas has it. Let’s 
flaunt it

Big Spring contractors, 
carpenters to negotiate

Local carpenters set up 
Wednesday, June 28 for a 
second talk with local con
tractors nogotiating a 
possible raise for the coming 
two years.

eitective July 1 with another 
30 cents the next two six 
.Tionths and 35 cents the last 
six djbnths of a two-yoar 
period..

Their current two-year 
contract at $8.50 per hour 
expires on June 30. The San 
Angelo group recently 
granted them a 30 cent raise

Jim Bill Little, a member 
of the Associated General 
(Contractors, handles the 
local meetings representing 
the contractors in thei 
negotiations.

Stanton has an old settlers 
celebration in July that 
includes a parade and a 
barbecue. Big Spring has one 
at the end of July with a little

CO LLEG E STATIO N , 
Texas (AP) — Except for a 
drouth east-west strip 
through Central Texas, the 
state’s agricultural picture 
remains fairly stable.

’The d n  corridor starts in 
the far west and extends to 
East and Northeast Texas, 
said Dr. Daniel C. Pfann- 
stiel, director of the Texas 
A g ricu ltu ra l E xten sion  
Service. Grazing conditions 
are deteriorating fast, hay 
cuttings are skimpier than 
usual and fidd  crop growth 
is slowing. However, 
livestock are holding up well, 
and marketing is stewly.

Elsewhere in the state, 
crop prospects continue to 
brighten due to rains in 
recent weeks. But they, too, 
will soon need m ore 
moisture. In most places, 
cotton, com  and soighum 
look promising. Melon and 
grain sorghum harvesting is 
well under way in the Rio 
Grande Valley.

Almost all peach crop 
reports describe bountiftd 
production and favorable 
prices. Reports also are good 
for pecans, although some 
areas are suffering insect 
damage. Small grain yields 
in northern areas are down 
because of earlier dry 
weather.

District Extension agents 
report the following specific 
conditions;

P A N H A N D L E ; S o i l  
moisture is adequate. Wheat 
is reachi^  maturity, com  is 
progressing, but cotton and 
sorghum are behind 
schedule due to late rains 
and replanting. Sugar beets 
are doing well, and a second 
hay cutting is underway. 
Ranges and pastures are 
improving rapidly and cattle 
are in good shape. Markets 
softened on all classes last

SOUTH PLAINS: Raises 
and cattle are in good con
dition, thanks to recent 
rains. Some old cotton has 
been damaged by hail and 
rain, but later cotton is up to

a good stand. Sorghum, com, 
sugar beets and vegetables 
are progressing.

ROLUNG PLAINS: Soil 
moisture is adequate. 
Earlier dry weather is now 
causing puny, small grain 
yields. Much ras been 
grazed out or plowed under. 
Second hay cuttings 
continue. GRton is being 
planted or replanted for the 
hrst to third times. Early 
sorghum is growing well, 
and more planting is under 
way. Pecan and fmit trees 
show promise, although case 
bearers are causing 
problem s in pecans. 
Pastures and cattle are in 
average to above average 
condition.

N O R T H  C E N T R A L : 
Wheat harvest is under w av ' 
and most yields are good 
Cotton is squaring, com  is up 
to a good stand and grain 
sorghum is still lo s in g  
better than usual. Hay 
making is active. Livestock 
and pastures and stock tanks 
are holding up, but more rain 
will be needed soon.

N O R T H E A S T : S o il
moisture is dry and the 
weather hot but a fast
finishing first hay cutting is 
producing good yields and 
sorghum and com  stands are 
at least average. Early 
soybean varieties are 
blooming, vegetable har
vesting is under way and a 
good peach crop is producing 
good yielda and prices. 
’The pecan crop is still 
promising. Livestock remain 
In good condition on good, 
pastures.

FAR WEST: Livestock 
conditions are favorable, 
although green grazing is 
fading fast as hot, dry 
weather takes its toll. Alfalfa 
is growing well and there are 
heavy cuttinp. ’The onion 
harvest is completed and the 
cantaloupe harvest is just 
starting. All fruit and pecans 
look good. Peaches are the 
size of silver dollars.

WEST CENTRAL: Soil 
moisture remains short.

which has produced low 
yields of sm all grains. 
Livestock are in fair to ex
cellent shape, but ranges and 
pastures are going down. 
Most cotton, corn  and 
sorghums are planted. 
Peanuts look fair to good, 
and Gillespie County reports 
a good peach crop.

CENTRAL: D ry, hot 
weather is parching crops 
and pastures throughout the 
district Small grain yields 
are light However, th m  is 
good cotton growth and early 
grain sorp u m  is turning 
red. Peacbm and plums are 
ripening with good yields 
expected. Heavy infestations 
of nut casetmarer may 
reduce the pecan crop.

EAST: SiMrt soil moisture

is reducing hay yields, and 
all field crops need rain. 
Livestock are holding up, but 
pastures are average to 
below. Good peanut stands 
ranged from 2 to 12 Inches. 
Peaches are maturing fast 
Vegetable gardens are 
p n ^ c in g  fa&ly well, but 
there is heavy insect 
damage.

Recent rains also have 
helped pastures, but more is 
needed. Livestock are in 
good shape.

SOUTHEAST AND UP
PER GULF COAST; 
Scattered rains have helped 
soil moisture. Colorado 
County is producing 
considm ble hay. Cotton is 
form ing bolls and is 
blooming in all areas

SOUTHWEST: Moisture 
ranges from  short to 
adequate. The hay harvest 
continues, the grain harvest 
is complete, and vegetable 
and peach harvesting is 
under way. Range and 
pasture conditions are im
proving but will need more

less hulabaloo but a lot of 
visiting and eating and 
music at Comanche Trail 
Park

Have I worn you out? I’ve 
only just touched the sur
face. And I’ve been to every 
one of these places and 
things. And they’re fun.

Boll wevil eradication trial
delayed by rain, cold weather

BIG SPRING CHRISTIAN ACADEMY
Featarkig

*AcceleratedClirisUan Education C’urricukim
•Grades K-12
•IndIvidaaUzed:

Christian Atmosphere 
• Limited enrollment for September 1978

Inquire: B.S.C.A.
Box 2415, Big Spring 
267-^25|1_____________

NO-LINE
BIFOCALS

AS ADVERTISED ON TV 

AVAILABLE AT

T e x a s  S t a t e  

O p t i c a l
Ophthalmic Disp«ns«rs 

120-B East Third Str««t, Big Spring, Texas

DALLAS — Unseasonably 
cold spring weather and 
unusually heavy rainfall 
delayed the state of the 
three-year boll w eevil 
eradication trial in Virginia 
and North Carolina, but 
trapping and M pulation 
surveying have beipin, ac
cording to the U.S. Dejpart- 
ment of Agriculture 
(USDA).

The tria l’ s goal is to 
eradicate the boll weevil in a 
m ajor cotton-producing 
area. If it is succetsfuT 
consideration may be given 
to starting a program  
throu^Mut the eidire (Cotton 
Belt to eradicate the pest.

- Dr. Francis J. Mulhem, 
administrator of USDA’s 
Animal and Plant Health 
Inspection Service (APHIS) 
located in Dallas, said the 
bad weather not only 
delayed planting, but also 
cauMd farmers to plant 
fewer acres of cotton than 
anticipsted.

“ Farmers simply couldn’ t 
get into the fields to plant,”  
Dr. Mulhem said, “ and 
many of them switched to 
otter crops because the peak 
period for planting cotton

had passed. So ap
proximately 15,000 acres will 
be involved in the trial this 
year instead of the an
ticipated 34,000. The reduced 
acreage will in no way affect 
the validity of program 
results.”

'The trial is a cooperative 
effort of USDA, state depart
ments of agriculture, and 
cotton growers to eradicate a 
pest that in some years has 
cost cotton producers as 
much as $340 million in crop 
losses and control measures. 
’The trial features a package 
of chemical, biological and 
cultural controls carefully 
desisted to be tougher on 
weevils but gentler on the 
environment than past 
methods.

Im proved boll w eevil 
traps, sterile insects, 
pheromones (insect sex 
attractants) and safer in
secticides are among the 
blend of new techniques to be 
used against the pesL ’The 
traps are used for weekly 
surveys of w eevil 
populations during the 
growing season to determine 
where insecticide treat
ments are necessary.

Big S p rin g  S avin g s

WHERE OUR

MAIN INTEREST

IS YOU
Main at Seventh 
Phone 267-7443
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Different costs--different methods
HOUSTON (A P ) -  

Customers of Gulf Oil Corp. 
have been advised there is 

b nothing unusual about 
hi several . gasoline prices 

appearing at different 
service stations at a single 

J traffic intersection.

"  Besides d ifferences in 
'|.gasdine cost, Guif says, a 
Y  variety or prices may reflect 

the varyiny business 
h methods the dealers have 

adopted to operate their 
stations.

“ The first dealer may opt 
h for low prices and large 
I volume; the second, for 
'  h igh^ prices and smaller 

volume,”  Gulf reports.

“ Another retailer may 
o ffer full serv ice , with 
c o n s id e r a b ly  g r e a t e r  

■ operating costs than a fourth 
diraler who chooses self 
service.”

Gulf presented its views on 
gasoline prices in a con- 

1, sumer news digest brochure 
f  distributed to its credit card 
) customers and a spokesman 

said the response was about 
lOO-to-l favorabie.

The brochure said the 
pump price elected by a 
dealer will depend to a large 
extent on how he interprets 
the needs of his customers 
and what marketing prac
tices he employes.

“ It is interesting to note 
that, on an average, dealers 
are setting current gasoline 
prices 2 to S cents below 
ceiling,”  Gulf added.

The price of gasoline has 
.' been subject to federal price 

controls since the early 1970s 
and there also are ^ v e m - 
m e n t -m a n d a te d  p r ic e  

^ ceilings establishing the 
' maximum price a dealer 
 ̂ may charge.

The ceilings date back to 
the Arab oil embargo of 1973- 
74.

Gulf said pump prices also 
have differed from  one 
retailer to another because 
of variations in dealer 
nuugins which existed in 
May 1973.

“ If one dealer’s margin for 
A certain grade of gasoline

margin under price con
trols,”  Gulf explained.

"If another dealer had a 3- 
cent per gallon margin on 
that (Uy for the same grade 
of gasoline, he could only 
retain that 5-cent margin. 
Once controls were in effect, 
subsequent adjustm ents 
were made to the ceiling 
price to accommodate in
creased dealer operating 
cosU.”

To remain competitive. 
Gulf said, few dealers have 
charged the maximum 
allowable price.

The Gulf brochure also 
includes an estimated cost 
breakdown for a typical 
gallon of regular grade 
gasoline that carried a 
national average full service 
pump price of 63.8 cents last 
Nov. 1.

The crude oil used in

Six facing
pre-trial
hearings

LAMESA — Pre-trial 
hearings are set fori six in
dividuals in the 106th district 
Court Tuesday.

If the defendant's at
torneys are ready. District 
Judge G e o r^  Hansard will 
hear cases involving Benny 
Briones on charges or 
aggravated pur jury; Henry 
Garcia on charges murder 
in connection with a stabbing 
early this spring; Charles 
Moore and Bobby Follis in 
connection with the burglary 
and vandalism of the Poco 
L a m b r o  T e le p h o n e  
Exchange last year and Kris 
Terry on charges of 
possession of marijuana.

Trials for these cases are 
scheduled for July 10. 
Twelve dvil cases are on the 
docket for the July session of 
the court, although the court 
is expect^  to be devoted to 
criminal hearings.

processing the gallon of 
gasoline cost 28.9 cents or 
45.3 percent of the selling 
price.

, The cost of crude just a 
year earlier. Gulf said, was 
24 cents or 40.7 percent of Jie 
cost of a gallon of regular 
grade.

Federal, state, and local 
taxes represented 19.6

percent of the November- 
gallon. On the national 
average, the combined taxes 
total about 12.5 cents a 
gallon, with Mississippi, 
Georgia, Hawaii, Illinois, 
Indiana, Michigan and New 
York also imposing an ad
ditional sales tax on 
gasoline.

In addition to the 4-cent

federal tax, state tax rates 
range from 5 cents in Texas 
to 11 cents in Connecticut, 
Delaware, and Washington. 
Also, 26 states have city, 
county or transit taxes which 
range from 0.5 to 4 cents a 
gallon.

The dealer's margin or 
markup amounts to 8.5 cents 
a gallon or 13.3 percent of the

selling price. This covers the 
difference between what the 
dealer pays for the gasoline 
and what it sells it for, and, 
in addition to profit, covers 
such operating expenses as 
refit, unities, and labor.

The com bined cost of 
crude oil transportation, 
refining, product transpor- 
latinn and product storage

accounts for 7.4 cents or 11.6 
percent of the selling price.

The final 6.5 cents or 10.2 
percent is broken between 
such marketing costs as 
credit cards, accounting, 
advertising, and main
tenance at 4.5 cents or 7.1 
percent and oil company 
profits at 2 cents or 3.1 
percent of the selling price.
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SHOP

BIG
SPRING

FIRST

M ore P rodu ce F or Less M oney

TOMATOES PHSH
VINI
MPt

LB

S P IN E A P P L E PRfSH
LAROi
lACH

A ' -

LETTUCE
k t  CALIF. ICnfRO

i

' e ' ' 4 9 ^
ONIONS

NEW CROP

ERNIE CADENHEAD'S 
EAST TEXAS VINE RIPENED 
TOMATOES —  JUST IN —  O O OO l

ORANGES

C U C U M B E R S FRESH
CRISP

SQUASH
RAO

YELLOW 
RANANA
LR.

A V O C A D O E S
CALIF. MRD.

- 3 1 / 2 ^

LIMIT S LRS.

^ ^ ^ ^ F L O U R

w*

A
9LR.BAO

Gladiola
H O U R

CALIF. OIANTS

f ^ 4 9
SNOWDRIFT

s h o r t e n i n g !

ASSTD FLAVORS

iiaoz.
'CAN S

NEW CROP' 
FLORIDA 
OOLDEN 
BANTAM EARS

FOLGER’S
3 LB. CAN

4 9
VIENNA SAUSAGE

REO
CANS

IX OZ. 
CAN

PREM

9 8 c

Fblger̂
n o f f e o

1 LB. CAN
I. ■ J u o v  . l.>

LIMIT 1 
WITH 7 JO  
PURCHASE

3 LB. CAN

T O M A T O
JUICE

HUFTT'S 
OIANT 
44 0 Z .  
CAN

PEACHES
HUNTS
OIANT
M O Z .
CAN

FAMILY TIDE
SIZE
10LB.11OZ.

$ 4 3 9
BOX _ U

SHORTENING
C

HONEY 
BOY 
CHUM 
1 LB. CAN

SA LM O N

$ 1  4 9

EG G S
ORADE A SMALL

^ 3

UMIT

7.90 PUR.

G REEN  BEANS 
CUT

$
1BOZ.
CANS

HUNTS
B O Z.
CAN

T O M A T O

SAUCE
$

CANS

CORN
OUR DARLINO

U O Z .
CANS

H A M S
FARMLAND 
3LB.CAN  
LIMn 1
WITH 7 J O  PUR.

R Y E R S FRESH
DRESSED

FRANKS RANCH
BRAND
1 3 0 Z .
PKO.

R O U N D
STE A K

OOOCM l 
PEN ^
FED 

EEF lb . .

SUGAR
W NITEBW AN9LB.BAO

UNUT 1 WITM 7 J O  PUR.

SHERBET
89 '

P o t  P ies
KITCHEN TREAT ^

FOR

ICE C R E A M

< » » . $ 0 9 8
SOT.
RUCKET

MUNTD

KETCHUP

s r

OLADIOIA A  ^ Q O

F LO U R  "aST ^ 2 ^

B A C O N
WILSON SAVORY RRAND

VACPAC
U K E D
1 U .
PKO.

B O L O G N A
RANCH
RRAND
13 OZ. 
PKO.

7 9 .

H W E l s l f s

I — FU U Y C O O K IO

3TOS
LR.AVS. LBm m SIRLOIN OR a U R

Lb.
D O U B L E  G REEN  STA M PS W E D N E SD A Y
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CROSSWORD PUZZU
ACRO SS 

1 Firctnanie 
of BA 

8 Italian 
compoaar

15 Garrnant
16 No pro, ha
17 Warrmtgs
18 Aida for 

fractures
19 Open
20 Mariwethar 

o f TV
21 Salarv
22 Braw arof 

tortg
24 Sackal
28 102. to 

Claudius
29 Baach house 
36 Napoleon's

sxiiaisla

36 Vanuabarg 
escspaa

38 Dutnfound
40 Half a fly
41 Conductor 

Rodzittaki
42 Daetino'
46 Shore bird
46 Menu item
47 to Jo y"
48 llion
49 Scow
S2 Merry: Fr.
56 Pixia
56 Fix on a 

stake
61 Antedate
63 Baseball 

runner, at 
times

64 Horse's 
iimb

Yaeterday's Puzzie Solvad:

B B a a n i iD a a a a B i iu  
□ □ □ H B  B a B o n  □ □ [)  
B D B O  B a n D B  U BO O  nnn ncinan nnuBis HnnnnBdBaDDQQQ nnncin nnn nnnnn nao o bb
U LiaU U LJU U U U U U U U U  
UUUU UGJUUa BUUtl 
B Q Q U  UUUUU UUUU

66 Marfa and 
fam ily

86 F irsiitam a 
o f67A

67 Am erican 
mezzo- 
soprano

DOW N
1 Alautian 

isisnd
2 No: Gar.
3 Rams
4 Siouan
5 "...couW  

eat
6 Modulsta
7 W W  II spy 

group
8 urns
9 Discrodit

10 Certain 
laca, for 
short

11 "T a k a - 
from  me"

12 Yakutsk's 
rh/er

13 Obligation
14 A p ril IS 

initiats
20 Opera con- 

dumor Erich
23 Lasso
24 Norman 

Vmcant —
25 VWIinisl 

o f note

27 C lam or 
back '

30 M otoria l's 
org.

31 Exploda
32 Furtradar
33 Beforsais 

oraurgaon
34 Deck out 
37 "Nothing

can -  lia ..." 
39 Befors, to 

poets
43 Father of 

Jam es and
John

44 "Don't 
bothsr"

50 D irge's 
rsistivo

51 Moslam 
prince: var.

52 D avido fTV
53 Rslative 

o f atm.
54 Cake 

decorator
57 Young Bah
58 Drug plant 
SB Religious

season
60 Once, once
61 German 

coppers: 
abbr.

62 Building 
addition

63 Britiah
/vvn #Ar

5“ nr r r T7" I T TT“

y

31

DENNIS THE MENACE
Your 
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from the C A R R O LL  RICHTER INSTITUTE

I'M SHININ'AILMY LEFT SHOES F O U M m W ''
T iiE N ru .O W S E H m A O lM E E ^ 'D O O T tf^ e ^ O N K *

UnAcrarnfate Mi m a  1tm»

vur oronary itfora*.

THAT B C IU IM LeD  NKMO OAME 
by Hsnii AmaU and Bob Lae

TANCE
c r 1 00wwwn>wniiwiii mWPwWmrbo

INJOT
i n i m

HUHRTS

SMIDOW
3 H

» E 5 T  TO STAV 'COOL' 
WHEN CAPTURED B Y  
CANNIBALS, B O A B  

NOT TO C?0 THI© ,

term tie  surprise answer, as sug- 
gsalsd by Vie above cartoon.

A«wr GET T m  A  T T T T 1 "
(Answers Monday)

Jwnbiss: DOUBT QUCEN FANM A BEHELD 
Anaasr; What Ms dM iw  eaulpmam businass w o s- 

ABOUTTD DO UNDER

s o a ic A S T  s o a  s u n o a v , 
JUNB u . i n i

e s N e a x L  ra N O B N C ias; a  soon 
day for you to odopt mo rlBht Khool of 
mought mot win Improvo m« qoollty 
of your lift Inspirtd Moot now con 
fulfill your most chtrlthtd ombitiont.

ARIBS (MUr. 21 to Apr. If) Topyour 
•ubconEcH)u» ond know «mot high typo 
of philoiophy you wont to follow In mt 
futurt. Try to folk Io m  ond to tlEton 
mort.

TAURUS (Apr. 20 to Moy 20) Got 
ting togomor wim fino frlondt ond 
dttptning rolotlonsnipo Is wist todoy. 
Study how to goln your gools.

•■MIMI (Moy 21 to Juno 21) Bo 
very toctful in Pooling wim Irrtportont 
ptrsenolititt todoy or you could got 
yourstif Into o hoop Of troEibio.

MOON CHILORRN (Juno 22 to July 
21) Toko stops to Improvo tho guollty 
of your lift- Moko now contocts umoso 
Idoos oro profty much liko your own.

LOU tjuiy n  to Aug. 21) Do somo 
conscientious minklng ond got on o 
high plono of oxistonco, whoro you 
belong. Exproso o hoppy fooling

VIROO (Aug. 22 to sept 22) Hove 
discussions wim close ties ond plon 
how to hove metro success In mo 
future Sidestep a toiso friend.

l i b r a  (Sept. 23 to Oct. 22)

SE/CCOSSTUI. E»0 more cervrui «* rw r
diet.

ICORPIO (Oct. 23 to Nov. 21) Moke 
orrongomonts for omusomonts mot 
will rollovo tonsonoos you oro under 
Bo sure not to spend toe much money-

SAOITTARIUS (Nov. 22 to Ooc 21) 
Toko mo time to study your true 
finonciol status ond figure out ways to 
improve it. Try not to bo so sensitive.

CAPRICORN (Ooc 22 to Jon. 20) A 
good dev to study rww outlets that 
CEMid bring boAofits ond sotisfoction m 
tho future Sofoguord harmony of

AQUARIUS (Jon 21 to Fob If) 
Study your assets end show good 
iudgmont whoro finances oro con 
corned Avoid one who con bo 
dotrimontoi to your progress

PISCRt (Fob. 2Q to Mor 20) idool 
day to onioy the company of friends 
Bo more poised ond roach o bettor 
understanding wim the one you love.

IP YOUR CHILD II BORN 
TOOAV...ho or she will possess mony 
skHis ond needs o good sducotion to bo 
successful m life Moko sure mot you 
p ^ id o  0 g M  oducotien tor ywr

chert could bo tost torovor
The Stars impel, may do not 

compel.** Whet vou make of your lift is 
lorgotyupto YOUI

PORRCAIT POR MONDAY.
JU N R U . IfTI

O IN RRAL TBNDRNCIRS; USO
more than ordinary control iww to 
ovoid tooling sllghtod or offondod over 
somo thing onothor does that puts you 
on the dofonsivt. Sit bock ond obsorvo 
mottors obioctivoiy. Avoid onnoyonco 
otottochmont.

ARIRt (Mor. 21 to Apr. If) Don't 
lost your solf control, but qulotly 
olimlnoto obttoclos In mo pom of your 
progress. Bo more holpftil to loved 
ones. Work togomor

TAURUS (Apr. 20 to Moy 20) Your 
spirits oro not up to por ond you want 
to snap at amors. Control yourself ond 
toko hooim trootmonts if you need 
them. Know what your true longings 
ore ond pursue them quiotiv but 
surety.

ORMINI (May 21 to Juno 21) You 
oro opt to annoy one wRio has power 
over your atfoirs ond turn out to bo mo 
looor. so beware. Following ovary rule 
mot concerns you Is wise now.

MOON CHILORRN (Jun 22 to July 
21) Don't got off to whet you mink oro 
now horlions todoy since they oro 
Illusory. A newcomer moy bo of 

ossistonco. but mis too is orronoous. 
Stick to tho tried ond true ond you win 
out now.

LRO (July 22 to Aug 21) Handle 
roiponsibilltios conscientiously In- 
stood of trying to ovoid them. Try to 
gain tho approval of mote, lovod one. 
Mointoin harmony.

VIROO (Aug 22 to Sept. 22) Show 
you oro conscientious wmoro partners 
oro concerned Don't argue wim one 
«mo has opposed you or mottors got

LIBRA (Sept. 23 to Oct. 22) Improvo

'VTviBmT «i>u T«w im|̂  w« rwzr
SCORPIO (Oct. 23 to Nov. 21) You 

wont to brook up present conditions 
minking you will do bettor, but ell you 
nood is a little revision instead. Bo 
more ottontivo to lovod onos end got 
fmor response

SAOITTARIUS (Nov 22 to Ooc. 21) 
Moko plans to improvo conditions of 
homo so mat more is nrtoro harmony. 
Not 0 good evening to ontortoln of

CAPRICORN (Ooc 22 to Jon 20) 
Taking risks in motion ot all kinds 
would bo very foolish Don't moko 
snide remarks to a portnor or you got 
heavy roprlsols. Toko up a now hobby 
that will give you ploosurt for o long 
tinw.

AQUARIUS (Jon. 21 to Fob. If) 
Your financial position may not bo 
very good, but taking risks could moko 
it worse. First start economising end 
then study Into some now Interest mot 
could prove more profitable.

PISCRt (Fob 20 to Mor 20) You 
have personal aims in mind that 
require much study before you follow 
mrough on mom. Pay bills on time. 
Plon for 0 more idool typo of social life 
ond expand

IP YOUR CHILD IS RORN 
TODAY...ho or she will wont to act too 
quickly and moroby spoil mo fine 
talents ond promise in mis chart 
Teach early to mink before octino ond

oducotfon along trouble shooting linos, 
wftomor male or tamale, since your 
child has courage ond is good in on 
emergency

NANCY

.DO YOU  
K N O W  
T H O S E  
K ID S  ?

Y E S , A N D  I‘AA 
S U R E  YOU WON’T  

B E L IE V E  IT— ^

—  T H E I R  N A M E S  
a r e  R E A L L Y  

J A C K  A N D  J I L L

I FEEU  G U ILT Y  ■ 
ABO UT BOWLIMG 
_  TO DAY

w eUE ENJOYIHG O URSELVES 
w h il e  o u r  w iv e s

ARE HOME W ORRYlfJG

SINCE W E'RE FEELING GUILTY 
TH ERES ONLY ONE THING 
■-------- TO DO

HCULP >GU PREFER Z" HO.' I  LIKE 
A  DIFFERENT SEA T P , T  H E R E - 

VERY MUCH

NBBAT1VE/- 
I'M  ABOARD 

FOR Buim ew
REAfiONS'

..c a t t l e  V
^ E E P  »ET A10N6

WE CRN STO P HOLLERKS)' 
PER WORE VITTLES, PAW 
HERE'S WORE PLATE

I ^

(WOW. I'LL SIT 
WORE OTHER 

TW O

A  LO K S  FLY B A LL  T O  C E N T E R  
E N D S  THE S A M E ...

TO USM  LO SS , S I L ... 
WE WERE A LL HOPING  
M ILFO R P  WCXM.P WIN 

ITS R N A L  6A W E ,

O H ...1  
WE 

M A Y  
P LA Y  
O N E  

M O R E , 
F R A N K .'

^ i s e r
C h i l l s  U P

/M rsr iN e

f C B A L U r  f VDPLU A t  U & A & T  
T i l l  H i a  

WAf<Ms u r

^YOU'RE ONLY^ 
M AKIN* V D U R  
9 0 R E T H H C A T  

J nO R S E .F L O

SO M EBO C IZ'St 
■ T E L L  IM .M O T H C R — L, 
WlLLYt)t/XMeAQO?]

c l a d l v .
 ̂ P E T .

[ CO W IN '-

LOVCLV tM94iVV4, ■EX ) 
m o t h e r — SHE'LL <  
RB5FON01DANY] 

WORtYY CAUSE)

. ..M Y  ti/ew  J A P A M e s e  
CLOCK.

^ ------------------------

HE'LL 6EUEVE IT.. 
HE WANTS /ME TO 

ee HAPPV...
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D I ’M  
I W O N ’T

3 OURSELVES 
t WIVES 
A«RRYlhiG

N ESAT IV E '- 
[‘M AaONK? 
XBMINCM 
REASONS/

7

a i
OM?

MOMAN,'
— SME'L- , 
D -«5 A N Y ] 
('CAUSE!

P A ^ 4 e s e
O J X X .

EUeVE IT...- 
IT5A\E1D 
;ppv...

BACK BY PO PU LAR  DEM AND

BINGO ODD 
BINGO EVEN

Odds Chart At Of June 1, 1978
SERIES NO 53

PfllZI
VALUE

NO Of 
PAlZiS

OOM FOR 
ONI tTOM 

VISJT

0001 FOR 
t> STORE 

VISITI

ODOS FOR 
•  STORE

VISiTt
« MI.M7W1 S7.«lMl a.7istoi

IJMM m 3«Ji7tOl MJMWI 7.171m  1
m m m M.M7m 1 I.MIM1 IJTItol
m.m m 1l.«7to1 I.OlMl TIStol
».m 1JM r«7to1 IMWl S7to1
M l B.M ajM tol in to i •  Ml
2M 12JN ‘" ■ i t o i •  Ml •  Ml
1 « « tt.Mi IBMol • w l '  SMi

TOTAL m m 10M1 l w l 4m 1

Prices Good Sun. 
June 25 thru 
Wednesday 

June 28, 1978

WE'LL GLADLY 
REDEEM YOUR

USDA 
FOOD STAMPS

R igh t Reserved to 

Lim it Q u a n tit ie s

N o  S a les to 

D ealers
n« JBN* bsv
teodiiiRr Sim
■dOfidww

,  bsM ttomi m < 
Sim«dim N(7)M

i*t AitfwRt 31. 1971 ar i«*aar it «N NctM*i art EMrikaiad halora••3I-7S
fhestaOdieWethw# jwnSO, 1971 After ilw date yew w*we9a**9 ad* eetied w yaw Swddat WNta-OuM. faadaay ar Iwddlat M«da«e aad HaRdyaae CaaMr aad m

.t*

y
■«

WHOLE

SIRLOIN
TIPS

FRESH WATER

CATFISH
STEAKS

PURE GROUND

W/D HANOI PAK PURE

GROUND
BEEF

LB.

H(Ny FARMS USDA Ofod* A Fiyw

Liver or Gizzards
Sundwy Hw m

S m oked  Turkey
Pts-cmIW  *  a  x O

F lo u n d e r F illets u>̂  1

Limit 
10 Lbs.

LB.

Hiduty SwMf Sov* I0<

S liced  B acon
Smoked HoN

Sliced  Picnic ::!Z
t̂k̂ e AAorpomf Stê Bk Fî t̂ pô s or

B eef Fritters

Sava
$2M

10-lI
PKG. limit one

u>.
USDA Owfav Im I ■•Nan Raund 3 0

B o n eless S teak
USDA Owioi Im ( Family Podi 3 0

C u b e d  S teak
USDA Owiaa 1—< ShouM.f Cut londw. 4 Q

Swiss Steak

SupadNond Raf. ar Slo-fit

Dairy
F»

Cottage Cheese
SupecGrond Swiss Stylo

Yogurt 3
Supaihrand A ll N atural

Yogurt 3
Pllltbw ry M e Cowntiy -

Biscuits 4
Chacolata Drink

Choco-Riffic
SupaiArand

Sour Cream

s.<t.

Od.

Asst. Flavors Gelatin

Jello
Astor

Fruit Cocktail r5
Lilac 9 in.

Paper Plates

SEEDLESS

WHITE GRAPES

LB.

RED RIPE

WATERMELONS
Sova SO-

TEXAS SWEET

CANTALOUPES
_ _ _  ^  ^

Save 19*

EACH

CRinzAicc: Superbrand
--------- (i). -k)

’ Frozen Foods
Kawntiy Fiodi Aaflifa AM Natural

Ice Cream $199
y-M •

iuetmrofie no woem >«nvwicn«*

Ice Cream Bars $1 19
12-Pfc. ■

Wntfosh Slkod

Strawberries 3 $100
10*1 *

Aaar SfMkIad

Butter Beans 3 $100
10 m. *

O.natira Vollay

Cut Com 4 $100
IOrr. ■

OwtdiMaid

Waffles 3 ..9 9 ‘
feevŵ ^

,Honey Buns 2

FviRy Fict A

Fruit Drink Mix 8 q t .
99c

Vkuiic
9 9cHamburger Dills 32  ox .

Limit 2 Doien Plaasa 
SUPERBRAND GRADE A 

LARGE

EGGS
UQUID BLEACH

ILOROXI
LIMUT2 

6 PKS. PLEASE

COKE

DOZ. HALF
GAL.

6-Pk.
32-OZ.
BTLS.

KiDindry
Fresh_

v a n i l l a
ICICR IAM

KOUNTRY FRESH 
ALL FLAVORS

CREAM
n r i f t r M i M , 7 V k . i .

Mocoroni & Cheese Diimen 4/S] 

Sahd Cubes n.i. 99‘

Sava
25‘

HALF
OAl.

Kewntiy Pradi Calfaa

Creamer
Voc Pok A

Niblets Corn J
Oraon Oiont Cut ^

Green Beans w
All Piwpeaa

Wesson Oil
Hunt's

' Ketchup
Minute Maid Cryttah

Lemonade
----- t --------- i  |aiarT W O W ip n o i rwT

Hot Shop
lady Scott

Tissue
Kotn
Maxi Pads

Oi.

Sava
11*

SUNBELT
JUMBO

Towels

M akat I  
Oft. TOWELS

pfc* ROU

19
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New  fees for d ty  building permits effective July 1
New fees for city building 

permits will become ef
fective July 1, and the d ty  
hopes to clarify the various 
purposes of the permits.

Though residmts own the 
property where they reside, 
or own property which they

rent to others, they must 
have a permit to build a new 
structure, alter, remodel, 
add-to, repair, move or 
demolish any structure on 
that land.

The property owner is 
jointly responsible with the

contractor for permits. So 
before starting a new 
project, the d ty  urges that 
owners check to be sure that 
a permit has been obtained.

Permits are issued by the 
City Building Department to 
protect the hMlth and safety

Ridin’ fence

of Big Spring residents. 
Permits required include a 
vast variety of projects in 
the home.

All heating and air con^ 
ditioning work requires a 
permit, whether it is for the 
replacement of an existing 
unit or the installation of a 
new system. This includes 
duck-work, all types of

tumaces and space heaters, 
com pressors, condensers 
and evaporators.

Permits are required for 
the construction, alteration 
or enlargement of any type 
of structure on your 
property. This includes 
remodeling or repair of 
residences, garages, or 
storage buildings.

Lottie sa ys  thanks

If you haven’ t ever been to 
Lottie’ s, you m issed it, 
because Lottie’s has now 
been leased out and become 
the Ackerly Cafe under new 
management.

Lottie says thanks to all of 
the persons who have helped 
her during the past two years 
when her health began to fail 
and she had some extra 
problems in running the 
facility.

w ith  M ar) C a rp e n te r

Weather — ;------
Texans broil 
under fair skies

opening the facility at 6 a.m, 
and remaining open until 5 
p.m. The big meal in a farm
ing community is breakfast.

“ A lot of the fanners’ 
wives quit getting up and 
fixing breakfast years ago,”  
Lottie stated. “ And anyway, 
farmers like to gather for 
breakfast and talk about the 
weather, and cottonseed and 
all thoM important sub
jects.”

But it will be kind of a 
shame for Lottie’s — run just 
the way Lottie’s was run to 
begone.

Lottie Crittenden had 
opened that cafe in 1963. She 
had g iw n  up in Big Spring 
as Lottie Williams, daughter 
of George Williams, a T&P 
section foreman. “ I used to 
walk by the old Potton house 
on the way to school at

Lottie’s kind of became a 
pthering place — where 
people could sit and talk. 
She’d fry some hamburgers 
at noon for wives in town 
shopping for groceries, 
farmers who didn’t want to 
go all the way back out to the 
house and whatever students 
could slip off from the school 
lunch hour.

Central Ward,”  she recalled.
She had m arried and 

moved to the Center Point 
area and later to Venlmoor 
about 1945 where her 
husband, Gene farmed. Then 
in 1963, they m oved to
Ackerly, and he still farm ed 
She had taught music all 
around the county but they 
decided in Ackerly that she 
could run a cafe.

So what’s so  different 
about a cafe? Well, Lottie’s 
was different.

Originally she started

But as help was difficult to 
get, Lottie ran the place 
herself. If she needed to go to 
town shopping, she’d neither 
close up or turn it over to 
whoever was sitting in the 
cafe.

“ Want to run the place 
awhile?”  she’d ask. One day 
she got delayed and finally 
ca lM  back to her own cafe 
to tell them to close it dowa 
One of her friends said, “ Oh 
no, Lottie. Business is good 
today. I ’m frying lots of 
hamburgers.”

But if there wasn ’ t

somebody around Lottie 
would close up and leave 
anyway, if she needed to go 
somewlwre. The place got 
the reputation for only being 
open when the owner felt like 
it — but that was all right. 
That made it different from 
other cafes. And gave it a 
little color and character all 
its own.

Lottie finally decided 
nobody came late in the 
afternoon anyway, so she 
had started closing around 
2:30 p.m. And when she 
began to feel worse, she just 
opened for breakfast and 
morning coffee break and 
shut it down about 10:30 a.m.

“ But for a long time, we 
were the only £afe. We 
bought it and the old Schmidt 
Hotel, which had to be tom
down,”  she recalM -

Lottie got tears in her eyes 
and she choked up a bit when 
she was saying “ Thank all 
the good people for helping 
me out.”

There’s a couple cafes 
there in Ackerly now and the 
grocery store sells barbecue 
sandwiches, so people will 
manage.

But Lottie said, “ I’ll miss 
running the cafe and seeing 
everybody.”

And Ackerly will miss 
Lottie — out where I ride 
fence.

By th# AMoclattd PrtM
Texas weather stuck 

with a familiar script 
Saturday as residents 
broiled under mostly fair 
skies.

Temperatures were in 
the 90s and crept toward 
the century mark by mid^

FORCCAST
WEST TEXAS — It will b* Kir 

through Monday with continuod 
hot afttmoons. Lows tonight *4 Id 
74 axcapt in tha mountains w htrt 
it will bt M. Highs today and 
Monday 95 to lOS with tom- 
ptraturas ntar 115 in Big Bond 
vailoys.

BXTCNOBDFOlIBCAST
WEST TEXAS «  It will bo cloar 

to partly cloudy Tuesday through 
Thursday. It is not oxpoctod to bo 
at hot, and thoro Is a chanco of 
thundorstorms towardsmid-wook. 
Highs will bo in tho 90s in tho north 
to 110 at Big Band. Lows will rango 
from tho 60s in the north to tho 70s 
in the south

afternoon.
Forecasters said the 

only chance of showers 
for the state would be in 
extreme SouthTexas.
Abilene
Alice
Alpine
Amarillo
Austin
Boaunr>ont
Brownsville
ChiWross
College Station
Corpus Christ!
Cotulla
Oalhart
Dallas
Del Rio
El Paso
Fort Worth
Galveston
Houston
Junction
Longview
Lubbock
Lufkin
Marfa
McAllen

Low High Pcp 
77 103 .00
74 99 .00 

AS 101 .00 
71 100 .00
77 9A .00 
7A 94 00
79 97 .00 

73 102 .00
75 97 .00 
•1 93 .00

7A 101 .00 
AS 101 .00 
79 100 .00 
7A 100 .00 
75 111 .00 

7A 100 .00 
•3 07 .00
70 94 .00 

75 100 .00
74 H  .00 

73 103 .00
71 94 .00 

SA 103 .00
77 90 .00

z n i

Cei4 me*rn

g n n n i s s x MatiONAi wiaiH«t Mevici
NOAA US Dept •! C*«*e..e

WEATHER FORECAST — A wide range of showers 
is due today over the North and Central Plains, 
according to the National Weather Service. More 
precipitation in the form of rain is expected from 
the Lakes area south through Florida. It will be hot 
in the Southwest and warm elsewhere.

Permits are also required 
for work on roofs, swimming 
pools, walls, fences, lawn 
sprinklers, driveways and 
itenu too numerous to list

Plum bing must be 
properly installed to 
safeguard health, and must 
be inspected before placed in 
service. This applies to 
sewer, gas and water 
systenu.

Any new service or the 
replacement of an existing 
serv ice  requires an in
spection pennit. And only 
persons licensed by the State 
Board of Plumbers and 
registered with the city are 
permitted to work on 
premises.

The city also requires that 
only licensed electricians be 
allowed to work on home 
wiring. The e lectric ian

residence and installs the 
proper w ire sixe and 
protective devices to safely 
operate lights and ap- 
pLances.

Inspections usually take 
place in stages as work 
progresses, and they must be 
requested by a contractor. A 
final inspection is required 
before the city will release
Ie •

the contractor from  his 
obligation.

A building may also be 
obtained by the property 
owner, but an electrical or 
plumbing permit will be 
issued only to the contractor.

For more information, 
please check with the Big 
Spring Building Department 
at 263-8311.

t j e e

T T N n n n iNiG
AT LOW, LOW PRICES

BiRltfliit
FregrAiiis

CMtTAcn
BgttoMsCbrBt

LbttorbMBs
Knv9tog#s
Fly9r«
CAfsiogt 
Butlftofi Forms

BooktoH
Rosumts
Ltftort
InvAlctt
StAttmtnts

\R O N TO ,; 3-4181
s i p R I N T  201 I. 2nd
• If WEPRIN1determ ines the pow er • W  WE PRINT ANY AMOUNT e

requirem ent lo r  the '• • • • • • • • • • •  • • e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e l

P S ^ nD o  w e  h a v e  
s o m e t h in g  f o r  y o u !

700 OUTFIT
tf. Includes camera wrtot, strap film 

and batteries

Special This Weak Only »38**

^  3-elements all-gUss lens
A Built-in electronic flash with 

extended range capability using 
ASA 4S0 film

4t I3S -f flashes from AA alkaine 
batteries

A Uses easy loading 110 cartridge 
film including ASA 400 color film

HS4*

Insurance agents 
alert Lamesans

LAMESA (SC) — L oca l-  
insurance agents sent out 
warning letters in the 
community to warn dtizens , 
of ah increasing number of 
out-of-town insurance agents 
peddling life, health and 
accident insurance polities,

Krticularly to elderly and 
ndicapp^ persons.
'The local agents said some 

of these have cost patrons 
thousands of dollars in 
premiinns and then cost 
them in court trying to 
recover preium. They 
warned against both these 
and transient agents, pur
porting to be tax experts or 
financial planners.

They urge local citizens to 
know the insurance agent 
and to know the company if 
possible.

They asked them to check 
with the Better Business 
Bureau, Chamber of Com
merce, their own attorney, 
the Hospital Insurance 
Department ora  local agent 

They also urged local 
citizens, “ If you re not 
personally acquainted with 
the agent do not sign an 
application or pay any 
premium on the first in
terview. Ask the sgsnt to 
leave a sample p o li^  or a 
written description of the 
proposal and then seek 
assistance.

They also warned dtiiens 
to beware of any agent that 
tries to leave the impression 
that he is not selling in
surance. ’They point out that 
a good agent is proud of his 
profession

They also urged citizens to 
bewace of agents recom
mending replacement of 
existing policies. They 
particularly warned against 
policies purchased by mail, 
reminding the client to read 
it carefully, particularly the

application before ten days 
from date of delivery as 
many polides provide for 
refund of prem ium  if 
tettiraed within ten dayy.

They also rem inded 
dtiaens that an insurance 
p d icy  is a binding 
agreement and once signed, 
paid for and accepted, is a 
legal contrad.

Shawno Henry 
joins Acteen 
Activators

Shawna Henry is one of 
dght Texas girls who will 
participate in a mission trip 
to Rockford, Wis., today 
through July 1. The girls will 
represent the Texas 
Women’s Missionary Union 
in a pilot project called 
Acteen Activators.

The project is designed to 
promote women and girls 
church work in pioneer 
mission areas.

In order to qualify for the 
honor, the girls competed in 
local associations by making 
a notebook and writing a 
speech. These special 
Acteens then met in Dallas in 
January and w ere in
terview ^ by a board who 
selected only eight girls in 
Texas.

Shawna previously par
ticipated in a mission trip to 
Minnesota last sum m er 
sponsored by the F irst 
Baptist Church o f Big 
Spring. She also was one of 
three Acteens sdected bv the 
State director to speak at 
(TMTA, a state commetion of 
1100 Acte«)S in April.

A 1978 graduate of Big 
Spring H i^ , Shawna is the 
^ughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Wayne Henry, 1707 Purdue.

A n E N T IO N  FARMERS 
HAIL INSURANCE

Insurt yovr cotton now ngoinst 

hnil with no pnymont doo until 

12*15-7S It cost no moro to insure 

onrly ond your promiuin (tux 

doductiblo) enn bo doforrod 

(intorost froo) until your crop 

is hnrvostod.

CONTACT: LooisSUDInp
The Pattersoa Agency, Inc. 
1M6% Gregg 
Pk.283-I»4 
Night 3M«W6

M O N D A Y  O N L Y

SAVE
a n d  m o r e

M E N

6 . 4 0
■liy 0.00 Dunker Boxer. 

SAVSI

B O Y S W O M E N

4 . 4 0  To 7 . 2 0 1 4 . 4 0 to3 0 . 4 0
Usually 5.SO toU4N) le x e r Trunks Usually 1U2>0 to MUM). One un4

SAVII Two Piece Styles. SAVII

J U N I O R S  

1 4 . 4 0  To! 8 . 4 0
Usually 1U4M to 2S4M. O ne on4 

Two Piece Styles. SAVSI
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D a n n y  R e a g a n

Women In sports

Billion may watch World Cup

SUGAR AND SPICE?
O k’l t c a n k lt t M i

Friday afternoon, I read the article in Time magazine 
entitled “ Comes the Revolution” , a story about women in 
sports. F)-om my perspective (male, o f course) it seemed 
rather fair and in depth.

Friday evening, I watched my wife jog around the 
apartment complex a couple of times. Friday night, I 
went to a women’s softball gam e, featuring a few friends 
and fellow co-worko-s. It just seemed appropriate to say 
something about all this, even though Z w ars could count 
on his hand the number oif women w to read my column.

The womens’ movement into sporting prominence 
erupted only recently after seeming years of dormancy. 
With the equal rights slow gestation period, women 
gradually found themselves with added opportunities in 
sports.

As in equal pay for equal 
work, women in schools and 
universities must now be 
allowed an equal chance to 
pursue their favorite sport.

Personally, I don’ t know 
why it took so long. Even 
with a m ale-dom inated 
society (in business), it 
seems as though things 
would’ve started popping 
before now. After all, it’ s not 
like Betty Baseball was after 
Pete Rose’s job.

Whatever, the women 
have arrived on the^
American sports scene. In ' 
less than two years at this 
job. I’ve seen dramatic 
changes in the way the wire 
serv ices treat w om ens’ 
sports.

And there’s more women joining sports and more 
people interested in those w om «i all the time. Does that 
mean women will start turning to the sports page first 
instead of the society section? I don’ t know. Maybe. It’d be 
nice for sportswr iters, who are big hams anyway.

Don’t tell me we won’t appreciate as many readers as 
possible. And we’ ll adjust the look of our pagra to prove it. 
I don’ t mean Dear Abby and recipes will suddenly appear, 
but I think you’ve noticed the change.

Time illustrated the growth of female spmts thusly:
—Eight years ago, 2»4,0(X) high school girls participate 

in interscholastic sports. During the 1976-77 academic 
year, the number was 1.6 million, nearly a sixfold in
crease.

—Since 1973, the first year the Association for Inter
collegiate Athletics for Women allowed athletic 
schoUrslups, the number of such grants has soared an
nually. Last year an estimated 10,000 girls from about 460 
schools received scholarships upwards of $7 million.

—In 1972, the first all-women minimarathon in New 
York’s Central' Park drew 78 entries. Last month, 4,360 
competitors entered the 6.2 mile race.

—One of the world’s largest manufacturers of athletic 
shoes, Adidas, reports a one-year sales increase of 63 
percent in its women’s shoes.

There are probably half a hundred such similar 
statistics floating around which illustrate the point just as 
well. They’re here to stay. They’ve always been here, it’s 
just that some people never knew they could or wanted to 
play sports.

Right on! The more people who play sports, the 
healthier the nation, both mentally and physically.

REMARKABILITIES
“ It's ridiculous. You cal train'9bdien]ks Uu-d as.you 

can train men, and the records will fall by the wayside.”  
— DR. JACK WILMORE, president of the American 
College of Sports Medicine, concerning the fact that the 
International Olympic Committee recently ^ s e d  to 
allow women to run more than 1,500 meters in the 1960 
Olympics.

“ Five years ago, little girls never walked up to tell me 
that they wanted to be a professional golfer. Now it 
happens all the time. Things are changing, things are 
changing.”  — CAROL MANN, woman golfer.

BUENOS AIRES, Argentina (AP) 
— Holland’s disciplined goal-making 
machine pits itself against the Latin 
rhythm of Argentina on Sunday in a 
historic finale to the 1078 World Cup 
soccer tournament.

Neither team has ever won the 
championship, an event which draws 
hundreds of millions to their television 
sets around the world.

In U.S. sports terms, the World C îp 
combines all the excitement of the 
World Series and the Super Bowl 
rolled into one.

Although soccer still is just catching 
on in the United States, it is estimated 
that up to one billion people around 
the ^ obe may be watching Sunday’s 
final match.

It will be a traditional contest 
between the the two strains which 
dominate world soccer — the virtuoso 
and effervescent South American

style, and the well-oiled, slick passing 
and tackling of the European school.

No European team ever has won the 
World Cup in South America, and 
77,000 wildly cheering spectators at 
River Plate Stadium never will let 
their opponents forget that.

Thousands are ready to pour into 
the streets as soon as the game ends, 
waving blue and white flags and 
chanting victory songs to paralyze 
Buenos Aires with celebrations, as 
they heve done twice earlier this 
month.

Midland is in the final for the second 
straight time. ’The Dutch lost 2-1 to 
West Germany in the 1974 final at 
Munich.

Most of that great Dutch team still 
are playing — except for the legen
dary Johann Cruyff, who has retir^ .

Argentina, less polished but riding 
the crest of nationalistic frenzy, also 
fell short of a world title in 1930. It
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Lopez stum bles, 11 back
HERSHEY, Pa. (AP) -  Rookie 

sensation Nancy Lopez continued to 
stumble Satur^y in her bid to 
became the first professional woman 
ever to win six straight tournaments.

After 27 holes in the $50,000 Lady 
Keystone Open, the tournament’s 
halfWay point, she was 3 over par at 
111 and 11 strokes behind the early 
leader, Jane Blalock.

Lopez, who won her fifth straight 
Ladies Professional Golf Association 
tournament at Rochester, N.Y., last 
weekend, fired a 1-over-par 73 Friday 
on the 6,398-yard Hershey Country 
Gubwest course.

On the front nine Saturday, she 
birdied the 540-yard No. 2 hole, then 
picked up bogeys on 3,4 and 9.

Blalock, who lost to Lopez in a 
stirring stretch duel last weekend, 
had two birdies after six holes 
Saturday. On Friday, she fired a 
sizzling 5-under-par 67.

’The pig-tailed Blalock, who last 
year breame only the fourth woman 
ever to win more than $100,000 in a 
single season, is looking for her 20th
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win since turning pro 10 years ago.
Lopez, the 1975 Mexican amateur 

champion who in her first event as a 
professional was runner-up in the U.S. 
Open, is the tour’s leading money 
winner in 1978. Her $130,198 in ear
nings this year is more than double 
the $57,493 collected by tour runner-up 
JoAnne earner.

In fact, all Lopez has to do here to 
extend another record is finish in the 
money — which is anywhere in the top 
SO. The $153,336 she has won so far as a 
pro is the most ever for a rookie.

Every time she sweetens the pot, 
she builds on the $153,102 Jerry Pate 
won on the men’s tour as a ro ^ ie  in 
1976.

The 5-foot-7, 140-pound Curtis C!up 
player won her fifth straight tour
nament last weekend in Rochester, 
N.Y. The previous LPGA mark of four 
is shared by Kathy Whitworth, Shirley 
Englehorn and Mickey Wright, who 
did it twice. On the men’s circuit, 
Byron Nelson won 11 in a row in 1945.

Lopez is going for her eighth victory 
of the year.

’The 21-year-old darling of women’s 
golf faltered on the front nine 
^turday, picking up bogies on 3, 4 
and 9 after a bii^ie on the 540-yard, 

'«pa»'6 Ne. 2 hale. She paired the back 
nine. '

Jill Endicott, a pro for three years, 
was dis^alified Saturday after she 
told officials she had signed an in
correct scorecard Friday. She had 
mistakenly recorded a 3 instead of a 4 
on the fifth hole of the opening round.

At the completion of 36 holes of play 
Saturday, the field of 68 pros and five 
amateurs was cut to the top 60 
players, plus ties.

crossed the La Plata River and was 
beaten by neighbor Uruguay 4-2.

The orange-shirted Dutch, who have 
scored more goals than any other 
team in the World Cup, enjoy the 
nickname “ clockwork orange,”

They make a spwialty of a midfield 
whirlpool- spinning passes among 
each other that have dizzied op
ponents, then they dart into defensive 
gaps to convert.

VirtuaUy no Dutchman plays in a 
fixed position. Fullbacks like Ernie 
Brandts guard their goal with tackles 
so fierce that they sometimes score 
against themselves. But they come 
beck with great long-range shots from 
as far as 40 yards to win games.

Attackers like Robbie Rensenbrink 
usually line up as midfielders, but 
combine remarkable dribbling and 
formidable shooting. Rensenbrink is 
the scoring star of the team, having 
tallied a total of five goals during the 
month-long tournament, more than 
any other player in the Cup.

On their way to the finals, the Dutch 
beat lackluster Iran 3-0, tied (M) with 
Peru and were defeated once by 
Scotland 3-2. But they put their 
goalscoring magic into gear in the 
second round of the Cup, giving 
Austria a 5-1 trouncing, tying 2-2 with 
defending champion West Germany, 
and defeating Italy, the surprise team 
of the Cup, 2-1.

Italy was the only team which was 
able to stop Argentina, winning 1-0

The Argentines edged traditional 
soccer power Hungary and France by 
similar 2-1 scores. In the second 
round, they blanked Poland 2-0, drew 
0-0 with three-time world champion 
and archrival Brazil, and crushed 
Peru 64) to storm into the finals.

The Latins have shed their image as 
the bad boys of international soccer 
under the direction of their chain
smoking coach, Luis Cesar Menotti.

A decade ago, Argentine national 
teams were feared as rough tacklers 
and often expelled from games. In the 
1966 World Cup, English Manager Alf 
Ramsey called them “ animals”  after 
they lost a game with poor sports
manship at Wembley Stadium.

Now, in a change of roles, Argen
tina’s Menotti is voicing fears that the 
finals might turn “ into a punchup”  if 
the Dutch players use as much body 
contact as they did against Italy 
earlier this week.

The two key marksmen to watch on 
the Argentine side are Mario Kempes, 
a 23-year-old striker who plays in 
Spain, and Leopoldo Luque, a lanky, 
longhaired hometown idol, from the 
River Plate club.

Both have scored four goals so far in 
the tournament and are the 
spearheads of the Argentine attack.

A key figure in the match will be the 
referee, Sergio Gonella, of Italy.

By awarding free shots or penalties 
for rough play in tense matches, 
referees can turn the tide of the game 
for teams that lose their cool. In World 
Cup finals, those shots frequently 
have made the difference.

If the jp n e  ends in a draw, both 
teams wiu play two 15-minute extra 
periods beyond the 90-minute game. If 
the score still is tied, the teams will 
play again on Tuesday. But World 
C u^ usually are sudden death affairs. 
No World Cup final ever has ended 
with the two teams deadlocked.

Orlando Cepeda will report to prison Monday
SAN JUAN, Puerto Rico (A P ) — On Monday, Orlando 

Cepeda will board a plane to Miami and, unescorted, will 
report to the Elgin Federal Prison in Florida to start 
serving a five-year sentence for possession of marijuana.

Four days before his departure, the handsome former 
Most Valuable Player in the National League, sat in the 
balcony of his two-story home in a San Juan suburb 
reading an encouraging letter from a Mrs. Maria Lewis of 
Murray, Utah, one ̂  his fans.

“ Just continue to be an example to all. Show everyone 
that you can rise above it,”  the letter said.

“ I don’t believe in defeat,”  the husky Cepeda said 
softly. At 40 Cepeda keeps in “ playing shape,”  looking like 
a much younger man, and describes himself as a “ health 
food nuL”

“ I was once at the top,”  he said. “ Now I must go to a 
prison. This is an experience that is going to help me in the 
future. I have prerered myself mentally for this. The 
worst is over. I feel as if a heavy burden had been lifted 
from my shoulders.”

As he spoke, his mother. Carmen Cepeda, sat nearby 
playing with her vandchild , Ali Manuel, 18 months, 
Cepeda’s youngest child.

"M y family feels much better now,”  (>peda added.
His wife, Nydia, sat next to him agreeing: “ We thought 

itw asgoingtobem uchw orse,”  she said.
Cepwla, who for 17 years was a baseball star playing for 

the San Francisco Giants, St. Louis Cardinals, Atlanta 
Braves, Oakland A ’s and Boston Red Sox, got in trouble 
with the law on Dec. 12,1975, when he was arrested at the 
San Juan International Airport and charged with 
possessionof 100 pounds of marijuana.

The former slugger was convicted in November 1976 
and earlier thk month a federal judge refused to grant 
probation and ordered him to serve his time. He will be 
eligible for parole after 30 months.

The sentence was criticized as being too harsh and

R e c o rd s  fa ll a t A A U  
Ju n io r  T ra c k  M eet
BLOOMINOTON, Ind. (A P ) — Fifteen-year-old Bill 

Lange set a world age group pole vault record Saturday in 
the first day of competition a t the AAU’s National Junior 
Track and Field Championships at Indiana University 
here.

Lange, a freshman at East Bridgewater-Raritan High 
School in East Bridgewater; N.J., set the record with his 
16-foot vault on his second try at that height, which broke 
the old best of 15-7W. That effort landed him in fourth 
place overall in the event.

"I knew I could do it if I got up on top of the pole,”  Lange 
said. He admitted to "butterflies,”  before his jump, which 
he said he knew wou Id be a record if he made it.

“ I’m just happy, that’s all, the first record is the 
nicest," hesaid.

Randy Hall, competing unattached, won the event and 
set a meet record at 17 feet. It was the first time the 19- 
year-old Texas AkM freshman had cleared 17 feet

Ten events were concluded in the Anuiteur Athletic 
Union competition for men aged 19 and under and women 
a 18 and u i^ r  Saturday.

The first two finishers in each event qualify for the U.S. 
Juidw Team for a pair of due I meets with the Soviet Union 
and the British ana West Oannan teams next mondi.

Cepeda’s friends pointed out the former major leaguer 
had led a law-abiding life since his aTest, working with 
troubled youths and managing an amateurbaseball team.

But Cepeda himself is notbitterabout what happened to 
him.

“ I believed in God,”  hesaid. “ I don’ t want to talk about 
the case. A man makes mistakes; I always wanted to help 
everybody. But I am not bitter. The worst part was at the 
beginning The press was on top of me. But my friends

Tragetdy 
strikes 
Belm ont

NEW YORK (A P ) —
Tragedy struck with 
terrifying swiftness in the 
stretch run at Belmont Race 
Track Saturday, and Flying 
Water, the champion race 
horse in Europe last year, 
was destroyed.

The 5-year-old m are, 
ridden by jock ey  Jean 
Cruguet in the second 
division of the $111,950 split 
New York Handicap, hit the 
rail in the midstretch while 
rallying from last place.

The mishap occurred just 
as it appeared Cruguet 
would take the lead.

While Late Bloom er 
rallied on the outside to win 
the race. Flying Water lay on 
the ground without moving.
Crugiiet, who was thrown to 
the track, got up im
mediately and esca p ^  with 
minor injuries, though badly 
shaken.

Track officials said later 
the nuire, whose shoulder 
was shattered, was 
humanely destroyed.

Owned by Daniel 
Wildenstein, the French- 
bred mare was running in 
only her second American 
race. Her career earnings 
totaled $245,195.

Pearl Necklace ran the I l
ls miles in 1:40 to win the 
$55,600 first division over 
another Wildenstein French- 
bred, Ways. The winner, 
under Ruben Hernandez and 
lop weight of 122 pounds, led 
nil the way and paid $6.40,
^.60 aoHl $2.10 for a three- 
length victory.

Waya returned $2.60 and 
$2.10 and Dottie’s Doll paid 
$1.10 for show.

were a I ways with me. ”
With some humor, Cepeda said he looked at his time in 

as if it w ere' ‘spring training in the minor leagues. ”
“ I am not a rebel,”  he stated. “ I am going to take 

advanUge of the time I am going to spend there. I will 
study and I will improve myself mentally. I am going to 
volunteer to help in any way I can. I am not going to sit 
down and be bitter. What is gone is gone. I have to deal 
with what’s in front of me.”

Major Leagues
NATIONAL LSAOUS 

SAtT
W L PCI. OS
34 39 940

Dliugo 39 30 .m
1 35 34 907

Fmtburgh 30 34 499
NfwYorlt 31 40 437
91 LouN 39

WIST
44 313

SinFranclKO 43 34 443
CIncinrwfi 43 37 .«9
L»tAng»M» a 30 999
Homton 30 34 409
SviDNgo 31 37 494
Mlant* 37 30 419

(AP WIREPHOTO)
LEADING AFTER THREE EVENTS — BobCoffman 
of Houston, Tex., throws the shotput 15.14 meters 
Saturday at the University of Richmond during the 
1978 National AAU Decathlon Championships to win in 
that event Coffman’s throw placed him in first place 
after threeevents with 2418 points.

McCovey inks new pact
SAN FRANCISCO (AP) — The San Francisco Giants 

announced Saturday that slugging first baseman Willie 
McCovey has s ig n ^  a contract following months of 
negotiations.

Terms were not disclosed. It is believed, however, that 
McCovey signed a 10-year contract in which he would be 
paid $125,000 annually for the 1978 and 1979 seasons and 
$40,000 for the next eight years for his personal services as 
a non-player.

It also is believed that incentive clauses would allow the 
40-year-old McCovey to receive as much as $40,000 per 
year this season and in 1979. He also will have theoiptionto 
play a third season in 1980, which would make him one of 
the few major leaguers in history to play in four different 
decades.

Enterii^ Saturday’s game with the Atlanta Braves, 
McCovey was batting .229, but ranked among the National 
League ieaders in runs batted in with 41. He has 496 career 
homers, mostly as a member of the Giants.
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-----Saturday baseball------
Rangers shutout Angels. 3-0

ARLINGTON, Texas (AP) — Jon Matlack tossed a 
two-hitter for his first American League shutout and 
Richie Zisk, Bobby Bonds and Bobby Thompson drove 
in the runs as the Texas Rangers stopped the Califcxmia 
Angels 3-0 Saturday night for their fifth consecutive 
triumph.

Matlack, who has only a 6-8 record but a 2.57 earned 
run average, allowed only infield singles to Dave 
Machemer and Dave Chalk and only one California 
runner reached second. He walked one and struck out 
five.

Texas scored its first two runs off loser Dave Frost, 
0-1, just back from the minors. The first one came in 
the third inning when Bump Wills singled with two out, 
stole secondand came home on a single by Zisk.

Texas scored in the fifth without a hit. Bert Cam- 
paneris was hit by a pitched ball to lead off the inning 
and moved to second on Wills’ groundnut. Campaneris 
stole third and scored on Bonds’ sacrifice fly, his ninth 
RBI in the last three games.

The Rangers’ final run cam e in the eighth when 
rookie center fielder Thompson hit his first major 
league homer off reliever Dave LaRoche.

Dodgers edge Reds, 4-3
LOS ANGELE)S (AP) — The Los Angeles Dodgers 

broke a tie with two runs in the sixth inning, one on a 
bases-loaded walk to Jerry Grote and the other on a 
grounder by Dave Lopes, and held on for a 4-3 victory 
over the Cincinnati Reds Saturday in a nationally 
televised game.

Don Sutton, 7-6, with relief help from Charlie Hough 
and Bob Welch, earned the victory, the 11th in the last 
14 games for Los Angeles. The loss was only the third in 
the last 10 games for the Reds, but it d ip p e d  them 
three games behind front-running San Francisco in the 
National l.eague West. ’The third-place Dodgers are5H 
games back.

Whisox spin Twins, 7-4
CHICAGO (AP) — Claudell Washington drove in four 

runs with a homer and triple and Wayne Nordhagen hit 
a solo homer Saturday night to pace the (Chicago White 
Sox to a 7-4 victory over the M innesota Twins.

Washington blasted his second homer of the season 
after Alan Bannister walked to trigger a four-run sixth, 
which also included Nordhagen’s third homer and a 
run-scoring triple by Eric Soderhdm.

Unbeaten TIant downs Orioles
BOSTON (AP) — Butch Hobson drove in two runs 

with a homer and a single and (Jarlton Fisk drilled a 
solo homer Saturday as the red-hot Boston Red Sox 
whipped the Baltimore Orioles 8-3 behind unbeaten 
Luis Tiant.

Posting his sixth victory in his last seven starts — he 
also had one no-deciskm in that stretch — Tiant 
allowed seven hits, including solo homers by Rick 
Dempsey, Eddie Murray and Doug DeCinces in 
boosting his record to 7-0 for the season.

Expos cut Cards, 2-0
ST.LOUIS (AP) — Recently aquired veteran Woodie 

Fryman teamed up with Darold Knowles and Mike 
Garman on a six-hitter and Ellis Valentine singled 
iMme the only run Montreal needed as the Expos 
downed the St. Louis Cardinals2-0 Saturday night.

Fryman, 3-5, a 38-year-old left-hander making only 
his second start for the E!xpos, pitched out of first-and 
sixth-inningjams.

Giants edge Braves, 2-1
SAN FRANtnSCO (AP) — Roger Metzger’s two-run 

double with two out in the sixth inning lifted the San 
Francisco Giants and Jim Barr toa 2 -l victory over tte 
Atlanta BravesSaturday.

The triumph was the 12th in the past 15 games for the 
Giants, leaders of the National League West.

Barr, 3-4, blanked the Braves for five innings before 
Atlanta broke a scoreless tie with a run in the sixth. 
Barr, winning his first game since May 3, scattered 
nine hits.

Rookie Bob Horner opened the Atlanta sixth with a 
double, reached dik'd on Gary Matthews’ single and 
scored on Roland Off ice’s single.

’The Giants bounced back with their two runs in the 
bottom of the inning off loser Phil Niekro, 8-8.

Grandslammer paces Indians
CLEVELAND (AP) — Gary Alexander belted a 

grand-slam home run and Buddy Bell added a two-run 
triple to power the Cleveland Indians to a 12-3 rout of 
the Toronto Blue Jays Saturday night.

The Indians jumped on Toronto starter Jim Clancy, 
4-7, for foiB- runs in the third Inning to begin the romp.

The Blue Jays had taken a 1-0 lead in thesecomi on 
Tommy Hutton’s single, a bunt single by Luis Gomez 
and Willie Upshaw's single.

Pirates down Mets In 12
NEW YORK (A P )— John Milner’s grand slam home 

run, the sixth of his career, capped a five-run Pitts
b u r g  bunt in the 12th inning a nd gave the Pirates a 7- 
4 victory over the New York Meta Saturday.

Milner’s homer, his second of the season, came after 
Omar Moreno broke a 2-2 tie with a run-scoring single.

Kent Tekulve, 4-4, the third Pirates’ pitcher, was the 
winner, going 22-3 innings before leaving in the 12th for 
a pinch hitter. Dave Hamilton, the second Pirates 
pitcher in the 12th after the Mets scored twice, got his 
firet save. Paul Siebert, 0-1, the fourth Mets pitcher, 
was the loser.

Milner had four hits, four RBIs and scored two runs 
against his former teammates.

Tigers clip Yankees, 4-3
DETROIT (AP) — Jason Thompson and Steve Kemp 

drove in two runs each Saturday night to help Jim 
Slaton to his seventh victory as the Detroit Tigers 
e ^ e d  the New York Yankees 4-3.

The Tigers jumped on Yankee starter Ken Clay for 
three runs in the opening inning, one on a single by 
Thompson following a walk to Lou Whitaker and a 
s i n ^  by Rusty Staub, then two on a single by Kemp.

After the Yaidcees tied it 3-3 with two runs in the 
second inning, Whitaker doubled in the third off Dick 
Tidrow, 35, and scored the winning run on a single by 
Thompsoa

New York scored ite opening run in the first inning on 
silkies fay Graig Nettles and Thurman Munson and 
Reggie Jackson’s grounder.

Brewers skunk Mariners, 5-0
MILWAUKEE (AP) -  Jerry Augustine pitched a 

threehitter and Gorman Thomas and Larry HIsle 
belted two-run homers, leading the Milwaukee 
Brewers to a 5-0 victory over Seattle Saturday n i ^  
that snapped the Mariners’ winning streak at a chib 
record five aames

Phils win 4th straight, 6-2
PHILADELPHIA (AP) — Mike Schmidt’s two-run 

fin t  inning homer started the Philadelphia Phillies 
toward their foirth consecutive victory, a 6-3 triumph 
over the CSiicago Cubs Saturday night and a one-gsme 
lead over ttie second-place Cubs in me National League 
East

Royals edge Oakland, 7-5
KANSAS CITY, Mo. (AP) — Pete LaCock homered 

and doubled to ckrive fai four runs and Andy Hassler 
recorded his first victory of the season as the Kansas 
City Royals downed the Oakland A’s 75  Saturday 
n i ^ .

LaCock, a reserve first baseman, unloaded a three- 
run homer to cap a five-run first inning off Steve 
Renko, 25. In the third, he Ugged reliever Steve 
McCatty with an opposite-field double to left that 
scored AlOowens.
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Baseball Studying Holtzm an Deal
Th e  l e g a l i t i e s  a n d  p r o p r i e t i e s ' o f the

Ken Holtiman case are being looked into by 
Conuniasloner Kuhn and b o A  league offices. 
Don’t panic, Yankee fans. There is no danger o f 

Holtzman being returned by the Cubs. They have him, 
for better or for worse, for richer or poorer . . .  Which 
brings us to why the commissioner u  studying the 
trade.

The Yankees are about $270,000 poorer for having 
given away Hoitzman. He is, I believe, the only high- 
salaried ballplayer In history to be sold aritb the pur 
chaser rcceivins the money. The Cubs wouldn’t take 
him uniess the Yankees agreed to pay $100,000 of 
Ken’s 165G salary for each of the remaining 214 years 
on the contract That’s not bad. There was one ciuo 
that wanted the Yankees to pay the ootire salary. It 
Holtzman has any ego left, this transaction should 
eliminate it.|

You may ask why the Yankees would agree to pay 
ransom just to have somebody kidnap Holtzman. 
The answer is this: If the Yankees had simply releas
ed him, they would have been obligated to pay the 
full salary for 2V4 years because Ken has a guaran
teed contract. Thus, by sending him to Chi, the Yan
kees have saved about $270,000, which is one way of 
iooking at it.

They also saved themselves a lot o f grief, which 
we’ll discuss a bit later.

-’The papers on Holtzman have not yet been filed 
with the league offices ’They are being anxiously 
awaited by Lee HacPhail, AL prez; Chub Feeney, NL

ditto; Bowie Kuhn, the owner’s commissioner of base- 
hall, and Marvin IbUer, the players’ commissioner of 
baseball.

“The Cubs and Yankees are keening both league 
offices and ours advised on the settlement they are 
working out,”  says Sandy Haddon, Kuhn’s legal aid. 
“That is all we have to say about it at presenL’ *̂

There is obviously, something fundamentaily 
wrong with a situation that aUows a man to play for

rr YO U N G
ID EA S

By DICK YOUNG

one club and draw riis salary, or a large part o f it, 
from another. ’The Cubs automatically incur a finan
cial interest in the Yankees’ success. It wouid, also 
obviously, be worse If the two teams involved were In 
the same league

’There will be more and more Holtzman cases be
cause o f the changing structure of baseball. Suppose 
the Rod Carew trade had gone thrcugh, say to the 
Yankees. Suppose the Yankees had given up a few 
high-salaried players —  Chambliss, Figueroa, Nettles, 
Just to toss in some names.

’The ’Twins couldn't handle their salaries. It is en
tirely passible that Cal Grifflth would have proposed 
that the Yankees send along an extra $300:000 a year 
to cover portions o f  the three salaries for  the duratioa 
o f their contracts. This would be in addition to  the 
$400,000 cash tossed into the deal.

’Ilie $400,000 is the arbitrary limit Bowie Kuhn has 
placed on all cash deals. Payment o f  salary b f  the 
assignor club becomes a way (rf drcnmventiiig the 
$400,00C Umlt.

Commissioner Marvin Miller hasiTt rtaUm made up 
biz mino whether the union is for or against such 
subsidiziiu arrangements. “ It is good if  a player 
desperately wants to be traded; It is not good if  a 
player desperately doesn’t want to be traded,' be says.

In paying money to have somebody take Ken 
Holtzman o n  their hands, the Yankees have grown 
stronger by subtraction. He was a paU on their club
house, a depressingly anguished face, a misery-carrier 
for the rest o f  the learn. Gloom has no place in the 
Yankee clubhouse. It gets in the way o f the fights.

It is possible that Holtzman will help the Cubs, 
although not too much, I believe. They rushed him 
into a relief job  the other night against the Reds. 
He came in with Chi ahead, M  in the 7th. He stag
gered through, 3-2. Howard Cosell and Keith Jackson 

ted ‘  “word-painted an ABC soap opera hero out of Holts- 
man, making him sound like a combination o f Horatiua 
and Cy Young.

All I know Is, two runs In three innings (on  a 
homer and triple) is an ERA o f 6.00, and that’s not 
really Hall o f  Fame stuff.

Pitch-in eagle on 18 gives Lietzke Canadian lead
OAKVILLE, Ont. (AP) -  

Bruce Lietzke’s pitch-in for 
an eagle 3 on the final hole 
finished off a 67 and gave 
him a 2-stroke lead Saturday 
in the third round of the 
$250,000 Canadian Open Golf 
Qiampionship.

Lietzke, who started the 
warm, sunny day 3 shots off 
the pace, finished 54 holes 
with a 210 total, 3 under par 
on the difficult, 7,050-yard 

•- Glen Abbey Golf Club 
-2-  course.

“ That's a very good way to 
2^2 end the round," Lietzke said 
^  of his 45-yard shot with a
<^sand wedge that found the

, cup on the 18th hole.
* makes up for a couple of 

shots I threw away."
Lietzke, winner of two 

tournaments last year but in 
a slump most of this season, 
was trailed by John 
Schroeder, skinny Jeff 

'H ew es and rookie Pat 
McGowan at 212, the only

other men under par after 
three trips over this course 
Jack Nicklaus designed as a 
permanent home for the 
Canadian National Cham
pionship.

M cG w an also eagled the 
final hole for a 72. Hewes, 
who shared the second round 
lead with McGowan, also 
shot 72. Schroeder, who held 
a 3-shot lead at the turn, 
played his back nine in 39 
and finished with a par 71.

Australian Bob Shearer, 
with a 71, and Ben Crenshaw 
were 3 shots back at par 213. 
Crenshaw birdied three 
holes in a row at one stretch 
and also birdied the par S 
18th hole, where he made 
that horrendous “ 9”  in 
Friday’s round.

Defending champion Lee 
Trevino hai' a solid 69 and 
was tied w:'h Mflie Sullivan 
at 214. Sullivan shot a 68.

’ T m  good position,’ ’ 
Trevino said. “ 1 wish 1 could

have got it in at 67 or 68, but 
I’m in good position ^our

WamIv Sam ’ # mm*shots back isn t too much on 
this kind of a golf course. 
You ’ re not gonna see 
anybody moving much. I 
mean it’s not the kind of 
course that a guy can shoot

World Sports
TOKYO (AP) — Tht 

Univ«r«ity of Kontvcky bMkotboM 
toom wound Mp it* tovtn Bomo Jopon 
lour with 0 IQB-57 victory ovor th« all 
Japan taam Saturday. Tt»t roignlng 
National ColloBiato Athlotic 
Auociation championt tad SO 79 at 
halftime.

TAIPEI, Taiwan (AP) — Whittier 
College of the United Statoe. one of the 
three unbeaten teama. defeated 
Taiwan's Plying Carnal I f  iS Friday 
night after taking a 45-37 lead at 
halftime in the William Jones Cup 
basketball tournament. The South 
Korean national team and the 
Brewster Heights of the United States 
also are undefeated.

real low numbers, and he 
can shoot pretty high, so at 
one over par I’ve still got a 
good chance.”

Nicklaus had a 72 and was 
at 217. Masters champ Gary 
Player shot 73-218. Arnold 
Palmer had six birdies in an 
erratic round cf 73 and was 
at 219. U.S. Open champ 
Andy North shot 72-221.

Lietzke’ s cross-handed 
putting was the key to his 
round. He had nine one- 
putts, one no-putt and holed 
five times from the 10-15 foot 
range.

Bruce, whose best finish 
this year has been a runner- 
up position at Tallahassee,

one-putted 6 times on the 
front side and made the turn 
2 under par with a 15-foot 
birdie putt on the fourth and 
a six-footer on the next hole.

He had to scramble on the 
lOth and llth, scored from 15 
feet on the I2th, then reached 
the par 5 13th in 2 and
promptly 3-putted for par. 

With the other leaders

bogey very easily,”  he said.
He pitched across the 

g r ^  to the front fringe, 
chipped back and made a 
two-footer for b o g ^ . That 
dropped him back into a tie 
for the lead.

The dram atic closing 
eagle put him back on top 
alone.

backing up, Lietzke held the 
lead alone until he bogeyed 
the 16th hole.

He got his second shot over 
the green on a mound and 
“ from where I was I was 
very happy to make 5. It 
could have been a double

Cauthen speaks up

B S G A  tourney today
The Big Spring Golf Association is holding its monthly 

Tournament today, a Louisiana Draw beginning at 1:30 
p.m. Deadline for entries is noon.

Members in charge of the tourney, held at Comanche 
Trail Golf Course, are Johnny Scott, Don Minyard, 
Tommy Mills and Jerry White.

The next tournament will be the Partnership Tour
nament, July 1-2.

ATHENS. GTMct (A P ) — Ptrtnc 
PuskM. B former HungariBn toccer 
BtBf, hBt Bgr««d to maoBg* AEK of 
Athont for m# coming Moson, foam 
officiaU confirmed SatiN’day.

AEK won mo 1977 7| Gr«ok mato** 
toaguo champlonahip and fba Gratk 
Cup undor tot guidanca of manager 
Zlatko Caikovtki of Yugoalavia. wt>o 
transferred to tbe Zurich football club-

Cards in must game

TAIPEI, Taiwan (AP) — The Ping 
Kuang Little League baseball team of 
Pingtung in Southern Taiwan beat Hsi 
Men of Central Taiwan 17 4 and won 
the Taiwan national championship 
after week long competition.

Ping Kuang wlN represent Taiwan in 
the Far East Pegtonai Ditto Laague 
Champtonship to be held In Opam July 
7t. The winner of that champtonship 
will play in the World Series in 
Williamsport, Pa., this summer

The Big Spring Cardinals journey to Odessa today for a 
ciucial double-header against the Odessa Dorados. 
Gametime is 1:30 p . m.

The local starting lineup will include: Joe Martinez, 
behind the plate; Pat Martinez (IB ); MikeGamboa (2B); 
Felix Martinez (ss); Auturo Olague (3B); and Charlie 
Rodriquez, Andy Gamboa and Joey Flores ringing the 
outfield.

Frankie Rubio will pitch the first game, while Jody 
Flores will be on the hill for the nightcap. Relievers in
clude Jimmy Brown, Tony Fierro and Mike Gamboa.

A double win today would place the Cardinals in the 
drivers’ seat on the Texas-New Mexico League. The (]ards 
invite all baseball fans toattend.

Next Sunday, the Cards host the San Angelo Lions in 
Steer Park, gametime 1:30 p.m .

TOKYO (AP) — ItM  AokI Of Jopon. 
Making hit fourth tournamant tltla 
this yaar, thot a 49 Saturday and had 
Htiah Minnan pf Taiwan, tha first 
round 'aadar, at 4-undar par 310 aftar 
54 holat of tha t119,000 Shiiuoka Opan 
GoH Tournamant. Htiah cardad a 
third round 74.

Lu Liang huan of Taiwan was alona 
in third placa with a thraa round total 
of 713, aftar shooting a 70 Saturday

OWENSBORO, Ky. (AP) — Jockey Steve Cauthen, 
often a youth of few words, open ^  up for young 
questioners here in a way that would turn some sports 
writers green with envy.

After a day of racing at Be Imont in New York, Cauthen 
hoppfsd a plane for a brief appearance Friday night at a 
gathering of super-achievers his own a ^ .

The 18-year-old jockey, known for his short answers to 
the probing questions of sports journalists, talked with the 
student leaders about horses, riding, his future and even 
girls.

Gathered for a warm summer evening picnic in a tent 
near the Ohio river were about 350 of the nation’s moat 
honored student orators, journalists, farmers and others.

The American Academy of AcMaveraenFs- 'M eh sad 
"Salute of Excellence”  gave them an opportunity to meet 
government officials, scientists, show business big-names 
and other notables.

R a n g e rs  p ay  off
ARUNG’TON, Texas (A P ) — Brad Corbett’s 

millions paid some blue chip dividends Friday night.
The controversial freespending majority owner of 

the Texas Rangers purchased Furgeson Jenkins from 
the Boston Red Sox in the off season for the bargain 
basement price of $50,000.

Then be traded Claudell Washington to the Chicago 
White Sox for Bobby Bonds and signed the slugger to a 
$2 miUion 5-year contract Chicago is stiU hollering 
“ damaged merchandise”  because Washington had an 
injured ankle, but American League President Lee 
MaePhaU ruled the trade okay.

And it was certainly okay Friday night as Bonds 
blasted two three-run homers and Jenkins registered 
his 41st career shutout as the Rangers defeated the 
California Angels 7-0 in the first game of a double- 
header.

In the second game. Bonds delivered a two-run 
double in 8-4 Ranger victory to up his RBI count to 8 for 
the evening.

Texas strapped the loss on Tom Griffen, who is now
0-3.

Doyle Alexander collected his sixth victiM^ against 
four losses although he needed relief held from Reggie 
Cleveland, who gained his seventh save.

’The sweep brought the Rangers to within one game 
of Western Division leader Kansas (2ity.

It w as’Texas’ fourth sraight victory.
“ When you have a relaxed mind you can perform. I 

didn’ t knew whether I was going back to Chicago and I 
didn’ t have a contract. I went 0 for 18 in one stretch 
becausel had a mental lapse,”  Bonds said.

"The fans here have bwn grea L I have said it before 
and I still mean it. I was surprised I didn’t get stoned I 
was playing so poorly. ”

Both of Bonds’ ho me runs cam e off Angels’ starter 
and loser Chris Knapp, who is now 7-6.

Jenkins, who is 8-3, yielded only five hits and struck 
out six battra-s. He now has 2,509 strikeouts, which is 
12th on the all-time list-three ahead of (Christy 
Mathewsoa

“ My home run ratio has been super,”  said Jenkins, 
who lu s only yield five homers in 105 innings.

“ I can’ t understand why I ’ m not giving up any. I 
keep shaking my head. I can’ t f i0 ire out what is wrong. 
I will probably give up nine in some game.”

Jenkins a d d ^  " I ’vealw ays won big here. I love this 
park and the fans are great. I feel happy and it’s the 
environment that makes the athlete perform.”

Knapp, a former teammate of Bonds said, "Bondsie 
just killed me. I usually pitch him inside and I think he 
knew that. He seemed to turn on both balls.”

H ille r w ill b e  fe te d

Scorecard-

TOKYO (AP) — G m  Martin, a 
former U S maior leaguer, hit his ISth 
home run of the Japanese baseball 
season to trigger the Chunichl 
Dragons to an 1-5 victory over the 
Yakwit Swallows Saturday 

The Hankyu Braves swept a 
doubleheader from the Lotte Or tons. 4- 
1 ar>d 4 5. Ek big leaguer Laron Lee. 
the Pacific League's leading hitter 
with a .335 average. sn$ashed his I4th 
homer of the season for the Ortons In 
the second game

At first, Cauthen was ill at ease. He mounted a special 
stand put behind the podium for him, and began haltingly: 
“ All you people my age, you must be very special because 
you’ve an awful lot of nice people setting this up for 
you.”

He said he admired the scholarship of the group and 
added, "I  was no great student.

“ Luckily, I foisid something I could do, whidi was ride 
horses—and could m akes livingatiL”  he said.

(AeW )REPHOTO)
CHIPS INTO THE 
LEAD — Bruce Lietzke 
of Beaumont, Texas 
acknowled^s cheers of 
jAns on the 18th green 
Saturday after he 

• chipped into the pole for 
an eagle and sole 
possession of the lead 
after the third round of 
the Canadian Open at 
Glen Abbey golf club. 
Lietzke herfds a two- 
stroke lead at 3-under- 
par.

DETROIT (AP) — John Hiller figured he’d last about 
five years in major league baseball and drop out after his 
salary peaked at perhaps $30,000 a year.

Sunday at Tiger Stadium the 35-year-old ace relief 
pitcher, whose salary is in the $100,000 range, will have a 
recognition day in honorof his 10 years in the majors — all 
with Detroit

Hiller, who likely will be remembered by baseball 
historians for his courageous and successful comeback 
after a heart attack, never thought things would work out 
Sowell.

"I  think my wife and I used to talk about five years,”  he 
said, when asked how long he thought he’d be pitching in 
the big leagues. “ The minimum salary then was $7,000. 
We talked about maybe getting up to $30,000. Itshoorahow 
things have changed.’ ’

Little did the Tigers, or Hiller, realize during his rookie 
year in 1967 that the slender Canadian left-hander would 
command such a large salary and a status as one of the 
game’s topreliefspecialisb.

He sat out all of 1971 and ha If oTnTlbecaaaeof theheart 
attack. He had a coronary bypass operation and started 
his comeback in 1972.

In 1973 he set m ajor league records with 38 saves and 48 
Firemen Trophy points (38 saves, 10 victories), and a club 
record with 60 games finished. His ERA was an incredible 
1.44.

That established him as a bullpen ace and he has been 
outstanding most of the time since.

On the free agent market Hiller could have made a
mint.

Cauthen’s remarks trailed off. Then he kicked the 
special platform away, resuming his normal short 
stature, and began answering questions.

The .ctudents had plenty.
—What does he say to the horses? Cauthen didn’t go into 

detail, but said, “ 'The only one I ’ ve been talking to lately is 
Affirmed.”

LEADERSHIP!

T e x a s  L ea g u e
AMEBICAN LEAGUE
BATTING (135 at bats) Cartw, 

Min, 344; Pintolla. NY. .335; Rice, 
*Bsn, .379; ReynotoS, Sea. 374; Lex 
cano. Mil. 311.

RUNS — Rice. Bin. 51. LeFtore. 
Oet, 44. Baylor, Cal. 44. Fisk, Bsn, 45, 
ReJackson. NY. 45.

RUNS BATTED IN — Rice, Bsn. 45. 
Staub. Det. 49,’ Hobson. Bsn, 44; 
Baylor. Cal, 44, Zlsk, Tex, 44 

HITS — Rice. Bsn. 94; JThompsn, 
Oet, 11. Chambliss. NY, 10. Cartw, 
Min.79; BB ell.C le,77.

DOUBLES ^  Fisk. Bsn. 21; 
Burleson, Bsn, 30; GBrett. KC. 17; 
McRae. KC. 17. BBell, Cle. 14.

TRIPLES — Rice. Bsn, 7; Cowens, 
KC. 7; Rivers. NY, 5. GBrett. KC. 5; 7 
Tied With 4.

HOME RUNS — Rice. Bsn, 77; 
Baylor, Cal. l i .  JThompsn. Oet, 17; 
GThonras. Mil, 16; Evans, Bsn, 15.

STOLEN BASES -  Wilson, KC. 37; 
Dilorw. Oak. 35; JCrux, Sea, 34; 
LeFtore. Det, 33; Patek. KC.77; Wills. 
Tex.37

PITCHING (7 Decisions) ~  Guidry, 
NY, 17-0,1.000.1.50; Tanana, Cal. 113. 
7M. 3.53; Eckersley, Bsn. 7 2. .771. 

3.11; Torrez, Bsn. 10 3, .749,4.13; Gale. 
K C.43. 750. 3.43; Flanagan. Bal. 11-4. 
.733. 3.93; Lee, Bsn. 4-3. .777, 3.74; 
Jenkins, Tex. S-J. .777.3.S3.

STRIKEOUTS — Ryan, Cal, 113; 
Guidry, NY, 111; Flanagan. Bal. 43; 
Leonard, KC,77. Undrwood, Tor, 44 

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
BATTING (135 at bats) »  

Burroughs. Atl. .377; ^«Jhl, Htn, .377; 
Griffey. Cin. .370; Bewa, Phi. .319; 
Lopes. LA. .314.

RUNS — Rose, Cin. 44; De Jesus. 
Chi, 44; Foster, Cin, 44 Lopes, LA. 44; 
Schmidt. Phi. 43; Griffey. Cin. 43.

RUNS BATTED IN — Foster. Cin. 
S3, Garvey. LA, 45; Monlanez, NY. 44; 
Lutinski, Phi, 43; organ, Cin, 43; Cey. 
LA, 43.

HITS — Griffey, Cin. 90; Bowa. Phi, 
•3. Foster, Cin. 43; Garvey, LA, 47; 
Mazzilli. NY. 10; Rose. Cin. 40.

DOUBLES — Simmons. StL, 33; 
Perez. Mtl, 37, Howe, Htn, 19; Clark. 
SF, 19; Rose.Cin, 14.

TRIPLES — Richards. SO, 7; 
DeJesus, Chi, 5; Gross, Chi, 5; Foster, 
Cin. 5; GriHey, Cin, 5; Clark. SF, 5; 
Herndon, SF.5.

HOME RUNS — Luzinskl. Phi. 15; 
Foster, Cin. 15; KIrtgman. Chi, 14; 
Monday, LA. 17; Parker, Pgh, 11; 
RSmith, LA, 11; Winfield, SO, 11.

STOLEN BASES — Moreno. Pgh. 
31; Cedeno, Htn, 77; Lopes, LA, 71; 
GMaddox, Phi, 70; Taveras, ^ h ,  I9.

PITCHING (7 D ecisions) — 
Bonham, Cin, 4 1. .449, 3.55; Perry. 
SD ,I 3, .400,3.43; Hanna. Atl, 4-2. .750, 
3.74; MoHitt. SF, 4-2, .750. 3.54; 
Mntefusco, SF. 4 3. .750. 3.41; Grim- 
Sley, Mtl, 11-4. .733, 2.73; Zachry, NY,

• 3. .777,3.44; Blue. SF, 14-4, .714,7.33.
STRIKEOUTS — Richard, Htn. 173. 

PNiekro. Atl, 97; Seaver. Cin. 90; 
Mntefusco. SF. 49; Blyleven. Pgh, 14

T ra n sa c t io n s
American League

CLEVELAND INDIANS — Named 
Harry Jor>es d irector o f public 
reiattons, replacing Randy Adamack 
who resigniM. Named Joe Bick 
publicity director.

NEW YORK YANKEES— Recalled 
Damaso G arcia , infielder, from  
Tacoma of the Pacific Coast League. 
Placed Catfish Hunter, pitcher, on the 
31 day disabled list.

OAKLAND A 'S  — Sent Mike 
Morgan, pitcher, to Vancouver of the 
Pacific Coast League.

SEATTLE MARINERS — Named 
Randy Adamack director of public 
reiattons.

TORONTO BLUE JAYS — Called up 
Victor Cruz, pitcher, from Syracuse of 
the International Laague.

Nattonal Leagve
CHICAGO CUBS — Placed Bill 

Buckner, first basemanoutfieider. on 
the 15 day disabled list. Secured the 
contract of Jerry White, center fielder.

LOS ANGELES DODGERS 
Signed Bill Swiackl Jr., pitcher, and 
assigned him to San Antonio of the 
Texas League.

MONTREAL EXPOS — Tran

sferred the contract of Jerry White, 
outfielder, to the Chicago Cubs ram 
Denver of the American Association.

ST.LOUIS CARDINALS — Acquired 
Roy Thomas, pitcher, by an 
irrevocable waiver.

SAN DIEGO PADRES — Called up 
Mark Wiley, pitcher, from Hawaii of 
the Pacific Coast Laague.

FOOTBALL
Nattonal PaetbaM League
ATLANTA FALCONS — Signed Stan 

Waldemore, guard; Brian Cabral and 
David Adkins, linebackers; Tom 
Pridemore. safety; and Rkky Patton, 
runntog back.

BALTIMORE COLTS — Signed Tim 
Baylor, defensive back; Darrel Luce, 
linebacker; R oosevelt Leaks, 
fullback; and Jimmy Kennedy, tight
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I 1 4 4 0  Sutotog c  34 1  1 
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4 7 7 4 3 
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BUFFALO BILLS — Signed Dee 
Hardison and Scott H ulchinson, 
defensive ends.

CINCINNATI BENGALS — Signed 
Joe Branson, defensive back. Signed 
Rob Hertol, quarterback.

NEW ENGLAND PATRIOTS ^  
Signed John Hannah, offensive guard, 
to a two-year contract.

SOCCER
Nertb Amerkan Saccor League 

FORT LAUDERDALE STRIKERS 
— Traded George Dewsnip, forward; 
Andy Roliand, defender; and their 
1940 first-round draft selection to the 
Los Angeles Aztecs for George Best, 
forward.

SAN JOSE EARTHQUAKES — 
Obtained Franz Smuda, defender, 
from the Los Angeles Aztecs.

RMliG cf 
Qridt »  
Botoodt rf 
M  If 
Bai4er <t> 
Wrty 1b 
R jm  3b 
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Chalk 3b 
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Sclaito ft*
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4 0 1  1 
5 0 2 0  
5 1 7 0  
33 13 
4 0 0 0  
1000 
3 0 1 4  
4 0 7  1 
3 1 1 0  
1000 
0000
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04114 '
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to 3 3 7 0  
to 4 1 0 4  

1 7 1 4  
141  1 
3 4 3  1 
1 0 4 0  
1 4 0 1  
1 4 4 0  
4 4 1  1 
3 1 1 3  
3 4 4 0  
4 4 1  1 
4 4 1 4  
3 1 1 0  
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TOtou 35 32 SB3 5
Juckaon 34 33 .515 F/Y
ShrwipQrt 71 44 .313 19
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EtoBtoi'n PIvltiuw

43 77 .409 _
SunAntonto 43 77 .409 —
Midtond 34 35 .413 •
AmurlHo 23 44 m lE/t

CbBNnia ......... ~4.4.4 44.3 1.1.4-.4
toMS ............. 1.4.1 1.1.4 3.1.»““).4
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Viator's Results
Jackson 7, Arkansas 1 (Ht game) 
Arkaraas at Jackson (2nd game ppd. 

rain)
Amarillo 7, San Antonio 5
Midland 4. El Paso 7
Tulsa 4-9, toYSvepert 74 (1st game 4

OAtonk W44 4 33 • 3 3 1 0
Ovland 31-3 3 1 1 0 3

Saw-CMand (7). HBP-EThonfM 
(by QMIHer), C a n m is  (by HartaNI). 
BaiAir (by Oweland). PB Hungfrey. 
T-8:41. A-47J14.

fMNMf m 9m a m

Saturday's Gamas 
Midland at El Paao 
San Antonio af Amarillo 
Tulsa at Shrevepori, doubtohaader 
Arkamasat Jackson

PUN cf 
Mlino H 
CBbdi 3b 
JChJt rf 
Wbbon 1b 
ftowt to

F r id a y ’ s box Dixon p 
Brgrm ph

lE lr liH .................H torkM
4 0 1 4  R f M l  If 3 0 3  1 
4 0 0 0  OSrNth •  3 0 1 1
4 0 1 0  DThorre d  4 0 0 4
2 0 0 0 WtofieW rf 4 12 0 
30  1 0 Ganble rf 3 0 3 0  
3 0 4 0  ORbm to 1 4 1 0
3 0 1 4  F M i  to 4 4 0 0 
1 4 4 0 N m n  to 4 111  
1 4 0 0  Sweal c 
4 0 0 0  M rry  p 
3 0 4 0  
1 4 4 0

41 14 
3 0 0 4

. . ^ 0 . 4 4  T M ..*H 314 .3

RRST GAME

AMERICAN LIONS — Team members this year are, left to right, sUrtlng with 
bottom row: Richie Adamson, Troy Rich, Heath Stewart, Kelley Thomas, Don Cox, 
Mitch H oi^ton , Sammy Kerby, Tim Carroll, Alex Minter, Brad Byrd, Paul Thur
mond, Terry McElyea, Danny Wise, Curtis Lloyd, Timmy Allen, John Box, Jon 
(frady . Coach Danny Adamson, Manager Wesley Carroll.

toWiCMI 41 ArtbiMi
CbiiNitou ............TtoM ..........

“ W r h l l .................- M r k M
RMIIW cf 4 0 1 0  H v w  to 3 1 4 4
QrkTt to 3 0 0 0 Alonw 1b 1 4 0 0
AAthrrr to 1 0 0 4  Oftom  m 7 4 0 4
BDtoock rf 3 0 1 4  A M n m 1 4 4 4
Lmdrm rf 14 0 0 WIIN to 2 3 4 4
RPrly to 4 0 0 0  Zhk N 31 14
Buytar N 3 0 1 4  LONVlIn tf 1 4 4 4
aplitfi tot 3 0 1 4  M i  rf 3 3 3 4
RJdon to 3 4 0 0  Jor^qn rf 1 4 4 4

I a.—I .........aat
Im  Otago ... . t .M  Z l . t  I .) . » - . «

t  muiiiln. OZirttv WMov P(M. 
OP-HnalDi 1, Sin Otago 1 LOS-Hoia. 
tan Z  tan Otago I. »  Otai m  (MrMM 
SB-FGaraatoK. OBNlh. S -M ry , Fladv 
lln.

~ IP .....H  .EBR.BGSO

i$ Hie Case 5800-tough, relabte, easy 
to sanica tar today’s deniandtag 
coflshiRlton needs.
Whether it’s digging foundations 
or trenching for utilities — the Case 
580C is the loader/backhoe you’ll 
see most on construction sites. It’s 
built tough. Rugged unitized main 
frame absorbs shocks and stresses 
of production excavating and load
ing. Powerful, high-torque Case 
diesel engine. (Domponentized

power train for simplified service. 
Solid dealer support with fast parts 
supply through the Case network of 
computer-linked depots across 
North America. When your liveli
hood depends on doing the Job 
right, don’t compromise. Go with 
the leader — go Casal

JlCaae
A liunrwee Company

Construction Equlpmant Divition 
700State Street Racina.WI 53404 U SA

SCE A CASE OEALEA Look In tho YoHow Aogo* undot ’Confrgeton’ CquIpmonI ond SuppHok’

Dkon UM )0 3 I > 0

"• t v  (MSS 
T -iA Z  A-HAB.

4 0 0 1 4
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(Aewi REPHOTO)
NO WEIGHT PROBLEM — Amanda Bradshaw, 3, 
clad in a jockey’s outfit of the Queen’s racing colws, 
would encounter no weight problem as a jo a e y  and 
race fans attending the Royal Ascot in Ascot, E r i^ n d  
Friday look on approvingly. Amanda stood in the 
Royal enclosure in a bid to see the Queen. A steward 
attempted to reunite her with her mother but Amanda 
was adamant. She stayed put and saw Queen 
Elizabeth’s driver past in her carriage.

Suit filed against UIL
HOUSTON (AP) -  A Madison High School 

basketball player is asking a federal court to grant an 
injunction against the University Interscholastic 
League which says he will lose his eligibility if he at- 
temb a summer training camp.

A suit filed Thursday by Robert Kite, father of 8-foot- 
11 Greg Kite, seeks to have the UIL disbanded because 
it unconstitutionally deprives the youth, considered top 
basketball material, of the legitimate opportunity to 
better himself professionally. The suit also claims the 
UIL practice discriminates against basketball and 
football players.

A companion suit is expected to be filed Monday dn 
behalf of National Basketball Association stars Rudy 
Tomjanovich of the Houston Rockets and Dave Cowens 
of the Boston Celtics. The players, who plan summer 
clinics in Texas, will allege restraint of trade because 
UIL rules prohibit varsity basketball and football 
players from attending training camps. The suit 
claims there is no restriction against such training for 
junior varsity or B-team players or participants in 
baseball, tennis, and golf.

It is the second time this year a high school athlete 
has sought court action agains t UIL restrictions.

Fergie moves up whiff list
ARLINGTON, Texas (AP) — ’Texas Rangers right

hander Fergie Jenkins struck out six batters Friday 
night to pass Christy Mathewson and move into 12th 
place on theall time majoi^league strikeout list.

Jenkins gave up only five hits in the first ^ m e  of a 
doubleheoder Friday night with the California Angels, 
while raising his strikeout total to 2,509, three more 
than Mathewson.

He broke Mathewson’s record when he whiffed 
C alifon^  ’s Ron Fairly in the fourth inning.

. TbewinalsowasIheSlstcareershutoutfor Jenkins.

Prep given better med heed
ROCKPORT, Maine (AP) — The medical attention 

given to high school athletes is better than it once was, 
but not as good as it should be, says the team physician 
for the Kansas City (Dhiefs of the National Football 
League.

Albert Miller said 50 percent of high school athletes 
aren’ t getting the medical attention ttey should.

Miller said some pro football prospects report to the 
Chieb’ training camp "without ever having had an 
electrocardiogram or without ever h a v i^  blood 
ih'awn.”

More high school and college athletes should be 
receiving blood tests and a urinalysis, at least. Miller 
told the annual convention o f the Maine Osteopathic 
Association Friday.

Teen’A ’ger debuts hot
KANSAS CITY, Mo. (AP) — Teen-ager Tim Conroy 

surrendered only two hits and one run in 31-3 inning — 
his major league debut Friday night — and his Oakland 
teammates scored four unearned runs to beat Kansas 
City 5-4 for a split of their doubleheader.

In the first game, George Brett drove in three runs to 
pace a 5-3 R o ^  Is victory.

The split left the Royals just one-half game ahead of 
the T e x u  Rangers in the American League West, as of 
Friday.

(Conroy, the A ’s No. 2 pick in the free agent draR 
earlier month, walked five and failed to earn credit 
for the triumph when he was relieved by Pete Broberg 
with the bases loaded in the fourth. Fred Patch’s 
sacrifice fly scored Kansas City’s first run and 
Broberg, 7-8, was the winner, although he needed help 
from Bob Lacey and Elias Sosa.

In the first game, the Royals jumped on Rick 
Langford, 1-6, for two runs in the first inning on Brett’s 
triple, lliey  loaded the bases in the and A1 
Cowens, who has been in a deep slump, slapped a two- 

. ru n sin ^ .

Chris, Martina in finals
EAS’TBOURNE, England — Chris Evert defeated 

Australia’s Wendy Turnbull 3-8,8-l,8-l and Martina 
Navratilova beat Billie Jean King 6-4,6-2 to advance to 
the finab of the Eastbourne International tennis 
tournament

LONDON — Heavy rain stopped quarter-flnal play in 
the Queen’s Chib International 'Tennis Tournament, 
forcing the final to be played on Sunday — the day 
before Wimbledon starts.

I ^ y  was halted with fourthseeded John McEnroe 
leading fellow American Tom GuUikson 3-2 in the third 
and final set. GuUikson had taken the first set 8-4 and 
McEnroe won the second, 8-2.

Not much interest In 500
MOUNT POOONO, Pa. (AP) — Even with nearly 

8400,000 in prize money at stake, organizers had to 
invite cars in to fill the field for Sunday’s eighth annual 
Schi^erSOO.

The 11th roMT in the 33-car field is comprised of BiU 
Vukovich, PhU ThresMe and Lee Kunzman, aU invited 
starters because not enough able cars were on hand to
nut ~

’Twenty-sfac < 
time
Friday. Officiala extended qualifying for an extra 30 
minutes to tfve any of the four cars stiU sputtering 
around in various states of disrepsir a chance to get 
their acts together. But none answered the beU.

So Dr. Joseph MattioU, vesident of Pocono Inter
national Raceway, opted for a drawing to fUl the 
remaining spots. None of the invitees is expected to be 
a factor in the race.

Headiiv the Ust of conmetitors are pole position 
starter Damy Ongais, whose qualifying speed of 
190.335 mph was the fastest speed recorded at the track 
in six years, defending champion Tom Sneva, and 
IndianapoUs 500 winner A1 Unaer.

Wimbledon question: Can Borg win 3 straight?
LONDON (AP) — Not since the 9 -eat Fred Perry did it 

in 1936 has any man managed to win three consecutive 
singles tennis titles at Wimbledon. On Monday, Bjorn 
Borg of Sweden starts the long road toward what he hopes 
wiU be his third straight.

Many of the greats have tried and faded. Rod Laver, 
John Newcombe, Rot Emerson and Lew Hoad aU won it 
twice but faltered, 'niere is nothing to suggest it wiU be 
any easier for the flying Swede.

Wimbledon, despite the introduction of a plethora of 
other championships and titles, remains the big one, the 
world’s leading lawn tennis tournament. It is an in-

World C up stars...
BUENOS AIRES, Argentina (AP) — The stars wiU be 

out when the soccer teams of Holland and Argentina meet 
in the World Cup final at Buenos Aires’ River Plate 
Stadium Simday afternoon.

The Dutch, some of the most talented and disciplined 
professionals in the world, are in the final for the second 
time in a row. The Dutch lost 2-1 to West Germany in the 
1974finalatMunich.

The members of that greet Dutch tdem are still playing 
— except for the legendary Johann Cruyff, who has 
retiried. The Dutch are coached by Ernst Happel, an 
Austrian.

Argentina, less polished and less experienced, has 
ridden to the final on a wave of fanatical patriotic en
thusiasm. The Dutch must face 11 men plus 77,000 ardent, 
flag-waving, trumpet-blowing fans.

Argentina has had little success in the World Q ip since 
World War II, i p l  made the final only once before, in the 
inaugural Cup of 1930.

stitution. And for that reason, every top player in the 
work) wants to win a Wimbledon title.

But it is an ambition only few manage to fulfill.
Borg’s greatest challenger will almost certainly be the 

No. 2 seed, enigmatic American Jimmy Connors. He has 
hit his peak at just the right time. Last week (^nnors won 
the John Player tournament in emphatic style, dropping 
just SK games in a five-set final against Mexico’s ^ u l  
Raimirez, seeded No.7atWimbledon.

“ I’m playing better and better,”  Connors said af
terward. " I ’m not afraid of anyone the way things are 
going.”

Last year he was beaten in the final at Wimbledon — by 
Borg

But while Connors has what looks like an easy first- 
round match against New Zealander Russell Simpson, 
Borg might well have hoped for an easy opponent initially 
than 6-foot-7 American Victor Amaya.

The value of Wimbledon seeding is that players like 
Borg and Connors are supposedly protected from their 
more dangerous rivalsuntil the later stages.

Big-serving players like Amaya are always a danger at 
Wimbledon — but Borg hasn’ t lost a match here since 1975 
when he fell in the quarter-finals to eventual champion 
Arthur Ashe.

The major challengers to Borg and Connors, the 1974 
champion, are mainly Americans.

Vitas Gerulaitis, only 23, is seeded third. Fifth seed 
Brian Gottfried, who defeated Borg once last year, and 
Roscoe Tanner, seeded sbcth, cannot be overlo^ed. 
Tanner was a semifinalist in I975and 1976 before going out 
to Britain’s John Lloyd last year in the first round. His 
powerful game is we 11-suited to Wimbledon.

It would be foolish, too, to write off such men as fourth- 
seeded Argentinian Guillermo Vilas, Ilie Nastase, Sandy

Mayer, and even the out-of-form Ramirez.
Wimbledon has a habit o f bringing out the best in 

players. It would be no surprise to see a giant-killer 
emerge from the unk nowns.

In the women’s singles, however, that is less likely. The 
women’s m m e is ruled for the most part by Chris Evert, 
Evonne (loolagong, Martina Navratilova and defending 
champion Virginia Wade.

There is always a chance that a youngster, perhaps 
South African Marise Kruger, might surprise everyone. 
But if the winner is not to com e from the top four seeds it 
might well be the veteran American Billie Jean King, 
looking a record 20th Wimbledon title.

...ancJ Black Market
BUENOS AIRES, Argentina (AP) — Black market 

sales of tickets for the last two soccer matches of the 1978 
World Cup were moving along briskly Friday as Argen
tines s o u ^  precious seats at the 77,000-capacity River 
Plate Stadium.

Dozens of classified ads appeared in Friday morning 
newspapers offering tickets for the matches, which were 
officially sold out more than four months ago.

Saturday’s match — for third and fourth place — bet
ween Brazil and Italy were not as sought after as those for 
Sunday’s final between Holland and Argentina.

For Saturday, grandstand seats in the better sections of 
the stadium, away from the howling mobs who frequent 
the "popular”  — read that cheap — stands originally cost 
$35 apiece. The black market vendors were asking, and 
getting, up to $400.

For Sunday’s match, the asking price was $1,000 per 
seat, more than 13times what they originally cost.
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VkVLJ U U Automotive values.

Affordable
Runabout.

Save
Steel-belted radial.

• Radial design 
improves gas 
mileage over 
nonradials

• 2 steel belts 
for strength

On sale until 
July 4.

TUBELESH
WHITEWALL

SIZE
FITS

METRK'
SIZER

REGULAR
PRICE
EACH

SALE
PRICE
EACH

PLUS
r.i.T .
BACH

lUIMSn >47 8SZ 16H
— I6SR-iatt >49 $33 1S4

BR7S I9« I75a-13 »&o I 99
_ lS6a-1499 >56 B f 196

DR7H-14 176R-14 >69 $3$ t S 2
ER7ti-U 1H5R-14 $43 240
FR7H-14 195R-14 >66 $44 260
r.R7S 14 205R-14 >70 $4$ >76
HR7H-14 215R-U >76 I S

2M
lABR-lBt* >5H s $ 204

GR7R-15 206R-16 >76 $81 a .»
HR7M-I5 216R-15 >H2 $8$ 303
LR7R-1B 23SR-16 t » ! 334

Size A 78-13 tubeless black- 
wall; plus $1.64 f.e.t. each.

TUBBLES8
BLACKWALL

SIZE
BVKBYDAY 
LOW PRICE 

EACH
PLUS
F.E.T.
EACH

A78-13 17.50 1.64
B78-13 19.50 1.72
E78-14 22.50 2.03
F78-14 23.50 2.04
G78-14 24.50 2.19
5.60-16 20.00 1.61
G78-16 25.50 2.38
H78-16 27.5Q 2.62

NOTRADE-IN NEEDED tRing). rali.l ply •ISin.l.

f 15-^24 less
than May *77 reg. prices.

We discontinued the Road Guard in 
July ’77, but a special assortment has 
been built for this promotion. Take 
advantage o f this great tire value.

Sale ends July 4.

$ 2 2  ’ 2 8  ’ 3 2
NO TRADE IN NEEDED

A 7 8 - I 3
C 7 S - I 4

E 7 8 -1 4
F 7 8 -1 4
C 7 S - 1 4

H 7 8 - I 4
C7S-t8
H 7 8 - 1 S

Ref. $37-56 in May 1977, plus $1.73- 
2 .8 8  f.e .t. each tubeless blackwall. 
Whitewalls, $4 more ea. J78-15, L78-15 
whitewalls at comparable low prices.

Wvd.
offers

loW'COSt
professional
inslallalion.

FiU i

37% Off.
Wards heavy-duty 
l®/i6" shock.

£ 6 6
Regularly 8.99
Smooth out your ride! 
Rugged shock features 
oversized l*/is” piston, 
all-temperature fluid. 
Easy Street shocks, 9.97 ea.

t US cars.

L i m i t  4 S . Save 20%
1 qt W ards 10w 40: 
our best m otor oil.
For engine pro- C C  $  
t e c t i o n ,  f a s t  U U  
starts all year.
O U fikC T...................................1 .9 9

Liml 12 fillers.

1. T Z
GET AWAY 90— exchanae price.

Type Cold Crank 
Am p.

Sale
Price

22F .360 35.88
24 .24F, 74 440 37.88
27 .27F 505 40.88

/  /
Installed free. 
Sixes to fit 
most U3 . cars. Special buy!
Our Get Away 60 is maintenance free.

O C 8 8
exchange

T yp e22F .

Designed to need no addi
tional water. Fast, sure 
starts all year round. 
Tough polypropylene case.

Words offers low-cost 
profesvonel msfdlstion.

Save *3
Supreme muffler 
for most US cars.

88
Regularly 19.99
Double-locking leak- 
proof seams. Rust- and 
corrosion-resistant. 
Save 00% on all other 
muffler* In etock.

Save 12%
Popular nonresistor 
AC* spark plug.

ip ro  
i l e a

Im p rov es  g as  Rat. 77’

starting power. f j O  
1.07 ranrtortypa pluf, 88*

m i le a g e  a n d

REPLACE W ORN TIRES NO W — NO DOWN PAYMENT REQUIRED W ITH  CHARG-ALL CREDIT

One-stop auto shop... thal^ us.
AUTOMOTIVE
DEPARTMENT

Mon AThurs 10-S 

Tuet.y W ed ., Fri. 1 0 ^  

Saturday 10-7

267-5571
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Outdoor converts
; FLINTSTONE, Md (AP) 
^  Hikers, bikers, back
packers and canoeists are 
but in numbors. They’ve
pulled on their hiking boots, 
filied their packs, grabbed
Iheir paddles and are getting 
k firsthand glim pse of 
redbud and mountain 
streams. •
I The old timers — the 
people who have known 
pbout the outdoors for years 

chuckle when they talk 
about the m ore recent 
converts.

Members of local outdoor 
groups, such as the Potomac 
Appalachian Trail club, the 
Sierra Club or the the 
W anderbirds, say their 
ranks are growing as the 
novices discover the joys of 

.nature.
"On most every hike we 

have two or three new 
members, and it doesn’ t take 
long before they’re so en
thusiastic that they’ re 
organizing hikes of their 
own," said Walter Wells, a 
veteran hiker and conser
vation chairman of a iocal

OUTDOOR
TOPICS

^  B ob Brom$tor
MCMCUMV OUTOOOM CONSULT ANT

INSECT PESTS
Whether you’re picnicking, 

gathering wild hemes, hiking, 
or often just inowiag the grau 
at home, ticks and c n in m  arc 
always a potential problem.

There are ways to prcvrat 
these parasites from attaching 
themselves to you, say the out
door recreation experts at Mer
cury outboards.

One o f  their standard 
remedies is an old-fashioned 
method that was used by 
America's earliest pioneers, and 
is still effective today.

Simply dust yellow sulphur, 
available at almost any drug 
store, on your clothing before 
going out where insect pests are 
prevalent.

Make sure you get plenty 
around the ankles and trouser 
legs, and also iiuide the waist 
where shirt and trousers meet.

A thorough dusting with 
sulphur urill iMt an entire day in 
the woods, and you’ll rmd it 
easy to trash off when you 
return home.

If you do bring a few o f the 
unwelcome critters home, 
you’ll find that ticks are much 
easier to shed than are chiggen.

Douse a piece o f cotton with 
rubbing almbol and bold it 
over the tick until it diet.

Then take tweezeti and 
geiuly pun the tick looac, being 
sure you remove the head.

Sierra Club chapter, said.
Wells said the Sierra C3ub 

has been constantly growing 
in recent years, and other 
outdoor organizations report 
similar experiences.

The Washington area’s 
Potomac Appalachian Trail 
Club, which includes suburfae 
in both M aryland and 
Virginia, has zoomed to 3,000 
members since the early 
1970s.

Since its inception SO years 
ago, the club has assumed 
responsibilty for main
tenance of 225 miles of the 
Appalachian trail. 'Their 
section of the trail runs from 
the Susquehanna River in'> 
Maryland to the south end of 
Rockfish Gap near 
Virginia’s Skyline Drive.

The group keeps that 
segment in good hiking 
co^ition , and maintains 
shelters and cabins which 
are available for hikers.

For those who prefer less 
rugged terrain, the 
Chesapeake k  Ohio Canal 
stretches for IM rolling 
miles along the Potomac 
River, from Washington to 
Oimbwland, Md.

As the Canal, the 
Appalachian Trail, and the 
region’s many parks become 
popular weekend retreats, 
outfitters and stores that 
sigpply camping gear have 
n otic^  a sharp increase in 
business.

Bill Plough, who works at 
O a k to n , V i r g in ia ’ s 
Appalachian Outfitters, says 
business is booming, with 
people’s interests ranging 
from backpacking to 
Whitewater canoeing.

"Everybocfy’s trying to get 
out — they just want to get 
out of the city,”  he said. “ So 
they conte here to get ideas 
and advice , as w ell as 
equipment’ ’

Plough said he’s delighted 
at the "grand increase" in 
outdoor sports, but added: 
"Sometimes you worry that 
some day it’s going to be 
hard to find a s^ u d e d  
Spot.'*

Wells echoed the sen
timent

“ There’s no question that 
the outdoors is where it’s at 
for a great nuny people 
these days,”  he said. “ I think 
it’s an opportunity for them 
to get away from noise — 
from the interruptions of 
their daily lives.

a k in ’ i t  e a s y
H e r a l d  O u t d o o r s  pag^e H

TP&W develops new system for dove sanctuaries
AUSTIN — The Texas 

Parks and Wildlife Com
mission has adopted a new 
system for establishing 
white-winged dove sanc
tuaries in the Lower Rio 
Grande V a ll^ .

In a public meeting May 
31, the com m ission

authorized six major sanc
tuary areas — three of which 
will be closed to hunting on 
alternate years.

The sanctuary areas are 
basically situated along a 
narrow band near the Rio 
Grande in Cameron, Hidalgo 
and Starr Counties. The

alternate system of closings 
was designed to distribute 
hunter concentrations and 
reduce the potential for an 
excessive luiWest on specific 
segments of the breeding 
population, according to 
program leader Jim Dunks. 
It also will provide hunters

and landowners advance 
notice of areas to be closed to 
hunting.

Heretofore the sanctuary 
areas were established in 
July each year, according to 
Dunks.

along US 83 to FM 755 at Rio 
G r a ^  City, and then south 
along FM 755 to the Rio 
Grande.

The area designated as 
Sanctuary B will be closed to 
hunting in odd-numbered 
years (1979).

The area designated as 
Sanctuary A will t e  closed to 
hunting during the white
winged dove season in even- 
numbered years (1978). It is 
the area south of a line ex
tending north from  the 
International Bridge at 
Brownsville along State 
Highway 415 to US 281, then 
north and west along US 281 
to FM 1015 and south along 
FM 1015 to the International 
Bridge near Progreso; and 
that area south of a line 
extending north along US 281 
from  the International 
Bridge at Hidalgo, then 
north along FM 1926 to FM 
1016, then west and north 
along FM 1016 to US 83 at 
Misson, then west along US 
83 to Loop 374, then west 
along Loop 374 to FM 2062, 
then south along FM 2062 to 
the entrance of Bentsen-Rio 
Grande Valley State Park, 
and then along the east 
boundary of Bentsen-Rio 
Grande Valley State Park to 
the Rio Grande; and that 
area south of a line ex
tending north from the Rio 
Grande at Los Ebanos along 
FM 886 to US 83, then west

( FSeW Sy BsS  B w le i i l
GRASSY BASS — With Moss Creek near spillway 
level, newly covered vegetation offers the angler more 
opportunity to sirprise a lazy lunker resting from the 
noon-day sun in the high grass. Such areas, sheltered 
from the wind, can be found on the southside of the 
lake.

STATE RECORD DRUM — Larry D. King of Wichita Falls was surprised recently 
when he landed this 31-pound freshwaterdmm (gaspergou) at Lake Arrowhead while 
bass fishing. 'The fish, caught on an artificial lure and 14-pound test line, beats the old 
record held by Larry Joe Thomas of Bedford by nwre tiuin five pounds. The record 
was certified by the State Fish Records Committee of the Texas Parks & Wildlife 
Department.

WALKER AUTO  PARTS
AND MACHINE SHOP INC.

MO SMINO —  409 1.3RD — PH. 247-9907 
IN STANTON —  900 N. LANUSA HWY. PH. 796-3497

BABCO VISES 

FOB EVERY NEED

Lake S p ^ c e  fishing spotty

d ii f e i ’ t

Wash the area with alcohol High winds hampered 
and watch for infecUon during n,j,ing at Lake Spence in the 
the » x t  several daj^ tut striped

O u a gm  can be killed by re- ^  channel ca tfiA  t 
pmtctTdosuig i^th c a m p ^ -  .eem tom ind. 
aied oU. or any of several patent 
treatments available without
prescription. TheM abounded in catches

It usually takes several days at various concession points.

took the lead in the striped 
bass contest at Paint Creek 
Marina, but Donnie Bowman 
and Daryle Avis, Bryan, 
came in with a 14-pounder at 
Hillside

for the itching to i Billy Stewart, Arlington,

Reports for the week in- 
clutM :

Paint Creek Marina —

T ry  the dam

Harold Davis, Jal, N.M., 
four stripers to 5 lbs., 30 
channel catfish, and eight 
white btws; Tom Dossey and 
party of Lamesa, 34 channel 
cats, six black bass to two 
pounds, and a 5-lb. striper; 
Jeff Stevenson, Monahans, 
two stripers to 6 lbs.; Billy 
Stewart, Arlington, two 
stripers to 14 lbs. and 6 ozs.; 
and ( ^ r l e s  Travis, Robert 
Lee, three stripers to 6 lbs.

Wildcat Fish A Rama — 
James West, Odessa, two 
stripers to5lbs.

B y  D an n y  R e a g a n

Went out to Moss Creek again this week. 
Dang wind’s still kicking up, but if you’re a 
sheltered cove fishermen, ttere’s always a 
spot out there that’s protected from the West 
Texas howling.

Never had much hick there myself, in the 
sheltered coves that is. 'The “ spot”  that 
works for me is the dam. Early in the morn
ing, during the heat of the day, wind blowing 
sinack dab in the face, no matter what time, 
the dam always offers something.

Hooked three black bass last Monday on a 
medium-sized sonk, the color of a carp 
minnow. A “ baby” , pound and a halfer and 
a keeper (about three pounds) hit within a 
span of about 45 minutes. The biggest spit 
the lure right back in my face about five feet 
from the bank.

For a lake the s i »  of Moss Creek, it’ s best 
manners to consider “ keeper”  at anything 
three pounds or more. And remembw this, 
it’s i l l ^ l  to keep a black that’s less than 10 
inches long.

With the murky conditions still prevalent, 
keep to those artificial baits that make the 
noise. You might also remember to cast into 
the teeth of the wind, as the big hawgs aren’t 
known to strike at many targets, no matter 
how tempting, that are “ swimming”  
against a strong current.

Plunk yoursdf down on a comfoilable 
rodi (midway down the dam is good), get 
out your noisenuikers and cast out time and 
time agin in a scml-circle from  your left to 
the right, and back to the left again. If 
nothingstrftes, change colors.

This may take a while, but I guarantee 
you’ll catch something at Moss C r e ^  a lake 
sometimes maligned for the bad hick many 
anglers experience.

As soon as I get my “ Fishing Chair” , I’ ll 
try the upper end of the lake, the place 
that the Ntchevs from Coahoma have so 
much luck with inner tubes and purple 
plastic worms.

LaVerne Byers indicated that the wind 
has been blowing out at the lake all week 
long, keeping the fishermen away, but not 
deterring the cam pen and vacatiaoers.

She reports one black, SW pounds, taken 
off the dam Wechieaday, end a few scattered 
two to six pound cats. One out-of-town man 
also brought In a five-pound cat off the dock 
during night fishing.

from the side of theboet as we trolled. Mfiiy ?
While fishing at Lake Spence one day. Bill 

noticed a full string of black bass swimming 
by his boat. Many of the fish were lunker 
size...five pounds and more. The poor guy 
who lost that mess. I bet he was sick for a 
week.

But there’s a lot of stress on that one 
dam p of a metal stringer that’s holding full 
string against the pull of a boat that’s only 
troHing slowly. Better safe than sorry, 
right? If you use a metal stringer, attach an 
insurance line on it

HOOK SETTING IS 'IHE KEY
About a year ago Homer Circle, Sports 

Afield’s Anting Editor who knows as much 
about freshwater fishing as any nun alive, 
made a profound statement: “ It takes more 
than a big jerk to set the hook.”  He’s been 
studying nook-setting techniques for years 
and has spent long hours woricing with Du 
Font’s tensiometer to measure the pounds of 
energy delivered to the end of the line by an 
angler. But one thing bothered him:

‘ "That tensiometer was anchored to yield 
consistent readings as we varied the 
methods of hook settings. But, when I set the 
hook on a real bass it isn’ t anchored like that 
tensiometer. It’s bound to move toward me 
when I jerk on the line and thus lessen the 
poundage I’ m getting into the a id  of that 
Une.”

So the lab boys at Du Pont studied this 
matter and suggested that a tensiometer be 
mounted inside a fiberglass bass. They 
would balance the bass to float upright and 
weight it to barely sink. A wire lea d a  would 
come through the center of the mouth and 
activate the tensiometa. The gauge could 
be read throu^ a little window in the bass’s 
side.

Thus came into being a five-pound plastic
ihed

Hiliside Grocery — Eddie 
Braswell, Ham an Stoddard, 
Donnie Bowman and Daryle 
Avis, Bryan, 12 stripers 
ranging from 6>̂  to 14 lbs.

m m m  p a i n t  s a l e  i

Buy 1 gallon and 
2nd gallon free !*

Superheats' 
at Meredith

FRITCH — Lake Meredith 
has been considered the top 
lake in Texas for walleye, 
but a few fishermen are 
p rov i^  that the Panhandle 
lake is a 
too.

a super catfish lake.

The latest success story 
comes from two B orga  
c a t f i s h e r m e n ,  D a v id  
Jackson and Jim Rynders. 
These two anglers have 
caught nine catfish 
avaaging 27 pounds each 
along with a stringa of 
walleye. One of the blue 
catfish weighted 30 pounds 
and all were caught on rod- 
and-reel using a Lindy 
walleye rig and worms.

The two anglers will not 
tell where on Lake Meredith 
they found the catfish 
“ hole” , but rising water 
from heavy rains upriver on 
the Canadian watershed 
would be the best lead.

bass named GeeBee. She was furnisti
ArcUe Phillips, a taxidermist of Fairfield!

REMEMBER TUB TIP
During our recent vacation trip to Lake 

Buchanan, fishing buddy Bill Norris tied a 
securing rope to each string o f fish danglUg

Alabama. GeeBee was brought to Circle’s 
Florida home by Du Font’s Charles Booz. In 
an e i^ u stin g  two days of hook setting and 
checking variables, the two of them “ got the 
facts.”  Circle repmis that Ms arms and 
shoulders ached from the exertion of cast 
after cast, and Boos was “ worn to a nub”  
handling the placement of GeeBee and 
reading the tensiometer through the little 
window in her side.

Cirde is sure pleased with the test results, 
and in Sports Afield’s May issue Homer 
dsclosed the chart he’s devised on hook- 
setting power and the most foolproof “ speed 
set method”  for landing bass.

The rising water has 
slowed the walleye fishing 
and Euiglers wanting to put a 
real bm d in their fisMng pole 
should try for the big cats as 
the w a ta  (lowing into Lake 
M oedith whets the appetite 
of thefish

Our “ Fresh Cover”  flat.
• 15 interior colors
• Covers in just 1 coat
• Soap, water cleanup ■ 2 ,^ 8 ”

Reg. 8 .99 per gallon.

W ards “ Acrylic U te x  15*
• 15 flat exterior hues ^ ^
• Easy 1-coat coverage

Reg. 10.99 per gallon.
• Colors resist fading

itOil Base 15”  exterior flat.
• 1 coat covers easily ^
• 15 exterior colors
• Resists harsh weather 2 , d l 2 ”

Reg. 12.99 per gallon.

263-7331

•4 off. “ Acrylic Latex 30 »

• 30 flat exterior colors
• One coat covers easily
• Resists blistering
• Soap and water cleanup

•3 off. “ Gallery o f Colors” .
• Easy one-coat coverage
• 50 flat interior colors
• Good 6-year durability
• Goes on smooth and fast 
Semi-gloss, reg. 11.99,8.99

10.99
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G ee City ends season
Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sun., June 25, 1978 5-B

AMERICAN CABOT — Team members this year are, left to right, starting with 
bottom row; Kevin Brownfield, Colin Carroll, Victor Coots, Preston Harrison, C ar^  
Burchett, Mike Hecker, Tommy Conner, Steve Sandridge, John Williams, David 
Massey, Tim Conner, Walter Brumley, Coach Lane Conner, Coach Wayne Burchett.

iiM itio
spillway 
er more 

j  from the 
, sheltered 

Mde of the

I6S7

NATIONAL LIONS — Team members this year are, left to right, starting with bottom 
row: Scotde Martin, Charlie Bott, James Rawls, Andy Guzman, Shane Forrest, 
Thomas Rodriquez, Paul Holguin, Jerry Peacock, Jimmy Farquhar, Dewayne 
Holland, Luis I^ga, Coach Terry Forrest. Not pictured is Vaughn Martin and Eddie 
Earls.

Local bowling results--------

GARDEN a T Y  -  The 
Garden City A’s pony league 
club defeated R o b ^  Lee 
last Thursday, I&-9. Erby 
Lopez took the win from the 
hill and also garnered a 
single. Garden City also lost 
to Miles, 20-9 last Monday, 
with Lopez taking the loss.

Allen Winn led the Gee 
City hitters with three hits in 
the first game and two in the

K F N E -F M  
joins M B S

Radio Station KFNE-FM 
in Big Spring has joindd the 
new Southwest Radio Net
work of the Mutual Broad
casting System, it was an
nounced by Gary Bradbury, 
general manager of KFNE- 
FM.

“ The addition of the 
Mutual Southwest Radio 
Network’s fine lineup of 
news and sports program
ming will provide a real 
service to our listeners and 
our community,”  the KFNE 
general manager said.

He pointed out that the 
Mutual Southwest Radio 
Network covers the nine 
southwestern states of 
Texas, Arkansas, Arizona, 
K a n sa s , L o u is ia n a , 
Mississippi, New Mexico, 
Oklahoma and Tennessee. 
Newscasts, sportscasts and 
other program s are 
broadcast from the Net
work's headquarters in 
Dallas.

Much of Mutual’s South
west Radio Network 
programming emphasis is 
on sports. It includes all 
gam es o f the Dallas 
Cowboys, as well as football 
games of the Southwest 
Athletic Conference. In 
addition, during the football 
season there will be a weddy 
“ Tex Schramm Show ," 
featuring the president of the 
Dallas Cowboys, Texas E. 
Schramm, discussing the 
Cowboys and answering 
telephone questions from 
listeners throughout the 
southwest. All of these sports 
features can be heard this 
fall on KFNE-FM 95.3 on 
your FM radio. P r^ram s 
produced by universities of 
the Southwest Conference, 
other than sports, will also 
be on the Mutual Southwest 
Radio Network.

TBLtTAR
TM m  N«. 3 ov«r Tm m  No. * 4-0; 

Toom No. 40V0T room  No. 144 ; Toofn 
Mo. 3 ovor Tiom  No. S 3-1.

Mon's high gom o — Jorry Pomoll 
I l f ;  mon't high Mr N t— Jorry Pomoll 
P I

WonMn't high gomo — Koyo Oovid 
ton 171 i womon't high m t Ioo — Koyt 
Oovldoon47t.

Toom high gom o —> Toom No. 3 flO; 
loom high Mr lo t— Toom No. 33340. 
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Toom No. 3 f-3 ; Toom No. 1 M ;  Toom 
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Lodioo high gom o ond ooriot Poulino 
Fuioodoy 304-440; mon'ft high gomo 
ond M riot Drow Dyor 334-413.

tTANDINMS
Arrow Potrigorotlon 34-14; Lomo 

Broint 3314; F.O.W.S. 37-31; Siow 
Pokot 3S-33; Wolit B Woilior 3S-33; 
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Rofrigorotion ovor Wolcott 4  Lult 4 3; 
Woilt 4  Wolkor ovor Unprodktoblo S- 
3; Lomo Brointond F.O.W.S. tglit 44 ; 
TMm No. t  It 17; Toom No 11'^ 17*/y; 
TMm no. 7 1| It; Toom No. • 17Vy 
ItVi; Toom No 17 IS; Tom No 1 IS 31; 
Toom NO. 3 IS 31; Toom No. 4 13 34.
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1M7 Gregg hoMtiMUl

second. Jody Kingston 
garnered one single in the 
first contest and two in the 
second.

Other Garden City hits 
came from Greg Kingston, 
Victor De Hoyas, (IB, 2B), 
Joe Lopez (IB, 2B), Robbie 
Patino (2B) and Randy 
Lister (1B,2B).

This ends league play for 
the A's, aixl they fin ish^ the 
season with a 4-6 record. Two 
players from the team were 
represented in the All-Star 
Tournament held in Abilene, 
June 17-22. They were Jody 
Kingston and Allen Winn.

H o lm e s w a n ts  good re p
CLEVELAND (AP) — Larry Holmea 

says he wants to set a shining example 
for children as the World Boxing 
CouncU’s new heavyweight champion.

“ I would like people to say, ‘There’s 
the heavyweight champion and he’i  a 
very nice person,’ ’ ’ Holmes said in an 
interview Wednesday.

He was in Cleveland to meet with his 
manager, Rich Giachetti, and to make 
several personal appearances.

"It t o ^  me nine years to win the title 
and I’m not going to do anything to spoil 
it now,’ ’ he said. “ I want to be an 
example for kids.

“ I came from no education and no

backnound. Now, I’m the champion. If I 
could do it, they must now feel there’s a 
chance for them in what they’re trying to 
do."

The 28-year-old boxer from Easton, 
Pa., captured the WBC version of the 
heavyweight crown from Ken Norton in a 
is-nxmd split decision two weeks ago.

The 6-foot-8, 220-pounder said no plans 
have been made for a title defense, 
although it could come in September or 
October.

“ I had two hard fights and took a lot of 
banging and pounding,”  said Holmes, 
who got his shot at Norton after defeating 
Eamie Shavers in April.
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Where Are They?}- I^ ^ y  have Black Hall Of Fame?-------------- - ---  I NEW YORK (AP) — On Utter. Hank Aaron, is black, most revered O lym pic discrimination we ha^

m E i i i r ,. ,

1. He played high school ball at BrooksmitU and 
went to Tarleton State for a year before a stint in the 
service. Afterf inishing his schooling at Howard P a ^ ,  
he was head of athletics at Garden City High School 
from 1962-71, head football coach at Forsan from 1971- 
75 and is currently principal at the latter school.

2. His real name is Arnold Cream. On July 18,1961, 
he knocked out Ezzard Charles in the 7th round for the 
Heavyweight Championship of the World. A little over 
a year later (9-23-52), Rocky Marciano knocked him 
out in the 13th to take the title from him. Recently a 
sheriff in Chmden, New Jersey, he still works with the 
public in an advisory position.

NEW YORK (AP) — On 
the day Muhammad Ali 
appear^  on the front page of 
the New York Times with 
Soviet President Leonid 
Brezhnev, a press luncheon 
was held in New York for the 
Black Athletes Hall of Fame.

An ironic coincidence, 
indeed.

What other athlete in the 
world — black, white, red or 
yellow  — could have 
warranted so  warm a 
reception from one of the 
world’s most powerful heads 
of states?

M uhammad A li, an 
uneducated black from  
Louisville, Ky., like no other, 
has reacly entry to the 
Kremlin or the White House. 
Our greatest hom e run

hitter. Hank Aaron, is black. 
So are pro football’s best 
ball-carrier, O.J. Simpson, 
and the World Series 
baseball hero, R eggie 
Jackson.

Most of the country’s top 
basketball p layers, the 
capitalists of big-tim e 
sports, have black skia 
^ c k s  dominate track and 
field and have given us our

most revered O lym pic 
heroes and heroines, Jesse 
Owens and Wilma Rudolph 
being prime examples.

Why do they n e ^  a special 
Hall of Fame? There’s no 
Hall of Fame anywhere 
exclusive enough to keep 
them out. So, doesn’t a Hall 
of Fame based on the color of 
the skin perpetuate rather 
than erase the

I S to n e s  m ay  lo se
.h is  am  s ta tu s

3. When he was a young kid, he used to bring then- 
Sports Editor Tommy Hart reports of neighbOThood 
touch-football games he played. He was coach of the 
Coahoma Bulldogs and led the Steers from 1967-69, 
compiling a 16-14 record while here. He is now a 
coaching assistant at the University of New Mexico.

4. He started out as a sportswriter for a New York 
paper, and eventually worked his way up in the 
television business until the Brooklyn native, now in his 
mid-50’s, became the elder statesmen of CBS sports. 
His latest achievement, which brought nationwide 
publicity, was a commentary following the Ali-Spinks 
fight when he “ told it Ike it was”  about the rating 
game.

e l̂ds t  H03|eM „»or  ^asjar.. ‘Z ^»IpooM ’ I

M ickey  M an tle  b e tte r
DALLAS (AP) — Mickey 

Mantle’s condition improved 
aubstantially during the 
night and the former New 
York Yankees superstar who 
is Buffering from bleeding 
ulcers was ordered moved 
from the intensive care unit 
to a private room today.

His condition was changed 
from “ critical”  to “ good.”

“ He is doing fine. 
Everyone can *rest easy 
now,”  said Mantle’s doctor, 
Frank Altkk. “ His condition 
is stable, good. He took a 
normal breakfast and 
everything’s going well.”

LOS ANGELES (AP) — 
High ju m p^  Dwight Stones 
may lose his amateur status 
because of payments made 
for his appearance in the 
Superstars competition to a 
corporation that lists his 
mother, sister, grandmother 
and attorney as officers.

The miestion is whether 
the h i^  jumper illegally 
evaded rules concerned with 
accepting money, said Ken 
Worthen, chairman of the 

, registration committee of 
the Am ateur Athletic 
Union’s Southern Pacific 
Association.

Worthen, whose group met 
with Stones for four hours 
Monday, said Tuesday that 
the former world record 
holder faces loss of his 
amateur standing in a 
controversy over the $33,(XX) 
Stones earned in this year’s 
Superstars, a multi-sports 
competition televised by 
ABC.

The money went to Stones’ 
corporation , the Desert 
Oasis Track Club, which is 
not recognized by the AAU.

discrimination we have been 
fighting for years? Doesn’t 
such an institution tend to 
dull the social philosophy 
that we are a melting pot oif 
many nationalities to be 
rated by deeds rather than 
race, color or creed?

The question was put to 
Charles M ays, form er 
Olympic long-jumper out of 
whose head came the idea of 
m e m o r ia l iz in g  g r e a t  
athletes of black I ^ U ^ e .

“ We are not concerned 
about the modern-day black 
athlete,”  said the 37-year-old 
New Jersey state assem
blyman. “ They are properly 

aided

(APWIREPHOTO)
BEARING DOWN — Phillies pitcher Steve Carlton 
starts a delivery during Thursday night’s game in 
Philadelphia against the St. Louis Cardinals. Carlton 
Went all the way to win 2-1 over Cardinals pitcher John 
Denny Carlton struck out six Cardinals gaining his 8th 
victory of the season.

accepted and well rewar 
It’s to the pioneers, the black 
men who performed without 
recognition in the early part 
of the century, that we hope 
to pay tribute they never 
received.

“ Isaac Murphy, for in
stance. Who remembers that 
he 'w on  three Kentucky 
Derbies as a jockey back 
before 1900? In those days, 
the ratio of black jockeys to 
whites was 15-1. Young 
slaves rode for their 
freedom.

“ It’s the black athletes 
before Jackie Robinson that 
we particularly want to 
honor, although we cannot 
pass over the modern greats.

“ We even recognize whites 
for their contributions to our 
cause. We have honored 
Branch Rickey, for example, 
and Jack Twym an, the 
basketball player who took 
care of the paralyzed 
Maurice Stokes. ’This year 
we have added the great 
soccer star, Pele, and Joe 
Namath. When Namath led 
the New York Jets to the 
Super Bowl crown in 1969, he 
opened a new door for black 
football players in the old 
American Football League. ’ ’

Namath’s success lent 
credibility to the then little- 
consider^ AFL and new 
opportunities to its many 
black players.
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NAMED TO BLACK ATHLETES HALL OP FAME — 
Former heavyweight boxer Floyd Patterson, right, 
signs autographs 'Tuesday as ex-Olympic hurdler Josh 
Culbreath, center, and Nathanial “Sweetwater”  
Clifton, left, look on. Scene took place at press luncheon 
in New Y o ^  at which it was announced the three will 
be am oi« those inducted into the Black Athletes Hall o f ; 
Fa me a t a dinner on Ju ne 28.

T o m m

BEFUr
By Tommy Hart

Heady U 
MLS

Q. Has any high school athlete broken the four-minute 
mile?

A. Ihere have been only three high school athletes to 
break the four-minute mark. They were Jim Ryun, who 
first shattered the prep milestone while a Junior at 
Wichita (Kan.) East. Tim Danielson of Chula Vbta, Calif., 
and Marty Liquor! of Newark, N.J. and Essex Catholic.

Ryun busied the four-minute mile five times while in 
high school, in 1964, his initial achievement was 3:58.6. 
His best mark came In 1965, a 3:55.3.

Danielson ran a 3:59.4 In 1966, and Liqnori sailed to a 
3:S9AUmeinl967.

If you have a question about a personality or event 
in the history of the world of spoi^ , please send your 
inquiries to “ Tommy’s Replay” , Big Spring Herald 
P.O. Box 1431, Big Spring, Texas, 79729

Mantle, 47, was admitted 
to the Brookhaven Medical 
Center Hospital in critical 
S g n d itia n  Wednesday after 
suffering from  hem
orrhaging ulcers.

His hospitalization was not

Personalities in
. 4

I
generally known until late 
Thursday, but Altick said 
information was not released 
at Mantle’s own request Doak Walker says ‘leaye salons out of violence’.

(APWiaSRHOTOl
STILL IN TROUBLE — 
Detroit Tigers’ pitcher 
Mark Fkikych was back 
home from  Florida 
workouts Wednesday 
but club officials said 
there was little im
provement in the ten
dinitis that has kept him 
off the mound since 
April.

“ He asked me not to put 
out any information about 
his conation,”  the physician 
said. But Altick said Man
tle’ s attitude was “ ab
solutely great.”

“ He is the quiet type. He 
> is a legdoesn’ t realize he is a legend 

in his own time,”  Altick said. 
“ But he is also human, and 
he likes his privacy.”

DENVER (AP) — There is 
no need to legislate against 
violence in sports, insists 
former Heisman ’Trophy 
winner and all-pro footballer 
Doak Walker

“ Leave it to the players,”  
adds Walker “ They will 
police themselves. From my 
experience, I found that the 
guys who penisted on trying 
to get in some dirty licks 
never lasted very long.”  

Walker was a triple threat

hackfield star at Southern 
\ Methodist University in 1945, 

1947-49, taking a year out to 
serve in Uncle Sam’s Army, 
and he won college football's 
highest award, the Heisman 
Trophy, in his senior year.

From SMU, he went into 
the pro gam e with the 
Detroit Lions, playing six 
years, making all-pro and 
sharing in three divisional 
and two National Football 
League championships.

“ At Detroit, we had what 
we called the ‘dead dog 
p lay,’ ’ ’ the Doaker ex 
plained. “ If one of our guys 
got unnecessarily roughed 
up, we would go back in the 
huddle and say, ‘ I>ead dog 
36.’ The ball would go one 
way, the other 10 would go 
after number 36. Number 36 
wouldn’ t g ive us much 
trouble after that. ”

Since retiring from pro 
football at age 28, Walker

has been treated very well 
by life. He is a success in the 
construction business in 
Denver, married to former 
O lym pic skier Skeeter 
Werner and active on both 
the ski slopes and the golf 
courses.

sports writers who 
d^cended on this mile-high 
city last weekend.

“ Personally, I never cared 
much for violence,”  the 
former all-around star said.

Putt Choate: S M U ’s ‘Old Man’ (Pam)
Mark Putnam “ Putt”  

Choate was a unanimout 
offensive and defensive all
district pick his joninr and 
senior years while playing 
fnllhack and llneba^er for 
Coahoma High SchooL He 
was Al-West Texas, AB- 
Abiiene Area, Big Country 
Back of the Year and 
second team All-State. He 
was also nominated to the 
All-American squad.

The 21-year-old, 239- 
ponnd, 6-1 linebacker for 
the Southern Methodist 
University Mustangs was 
named to the UPI A l- 
Southwest C onference 
team last year, and was 
honorable mention pick to 
that lea m his freshman a nd 
sophomore years.

For hb efforts against 
Baylor hb freshman year 
and Texas AAM Jib Juntor 
year, he was named South
west Conference P byer of 
the Week. He b  back 
working in Big Spring thb 
summer, p rbr  to com 
pleting hb senior year at 
SMU.

The elder statesman of 
the Potdes b  a very In
telligent and outspoken 
young man.

.SPEAKING  of Sports I
with OmnHf f f s a p s n

r i
"As a mattur of fact, 

when I mode second 
team All-State, I 
really surprised.''

was

'1 hate Texas A&M, 
that's why I do so good 
against them.''

/ L •rA
'People just seem to 

follow me that way, and 
because I've been 
orourxJ for so long, I'm 
kind of the old man."

REAGAN: What was the best game you’ve had while 
at SMU. and why do you remember H as such?

CHOATE: “ The best game personally was during 
my sophomore year against Texas A&M. 1 had a total 
of 31 Uckles, which was a personal best, and as far as I 
know was a team record at SMU. And then this year 
against A&M, in three quarters of play, I had 28 
tackles.

“ So, I would’ve probably broken the record again, 
but I got hurt, so I had to go out in the last qu rter . I 
hate Texas A&M, that’ s why I do so good against
them.”

REAGAN: What was the highlight of your high 
school career at Con homa?

CKOATE; “ I guess the highlight would have to be

AU-SUte.
“ As a matter of facL when I made second team All- 

State, I was really surprtaed.
“ I had a lot of other great moments. My sophomore, 

junior and senior years, the first time I carried the 
ball, every year, I scored.”

REAGAN: What b  thb we’ve heard about you 
pbciag thh-d In the Dallas area in sreight-Ufting?

CHOATE: “ I lift Olympic lifta in D allu , not 
Universal. It’s the free bar lift  And I lift in com
petition, more or less as a hobby. It’ s also good for 
football. I’ve lifted in two contests so far, and in both of 
them I’ve place third.”

against Hamlin my senior year, when we had about an 
edth20-play drive, and I carried the ball 18 times In that one 

drive. It was one of those (frlves that we had to go down 
and score to win, and we did.

“ And tf.b was after we had been rated number one in 
thesUteali year long, and the week before, we had Just 
lost the dbtrict championship, so we weren’t going 
anywhere. And I was really disappointed. Because in 
double AA baU, if you don’ t make the playoffs, you 
don’ t make AU-SUte, and aU my life I wanted to make

REAGAN: Hew many pounds are we UUdng about 
here?

CHOATE: “ In the clean and ierk and snatch, what 
you see en TV, Atexseiv and all those guys, the best 
I’ve done in competition b  SOS in clean and jerk, and 
the best snatch has been 210. That’s low for me. The 
best I’ve ever done b  a 335 clean and jerk, and about a 
220 snatch.

“ But the thing about that b  both of these contesU 
were r i ^  after footbaU. . . one after spring training, 
s o l ’d been several months without lifting.”

REAGAN: You’ve been 
described by the Da lb s  
press as a team leader. Do 
you feel like a leader? 
Why? And whie we’ re at It, 
how doyou think the Ponies 
will do this year 
. . . realbtically.

CHOATE: “ I am, for 
SMU right now, the most 
natural team leader they 
have, because I sort of 
evolved up through their 
system, and because I have 
sUrted since my freshman 
year. (Choate b  a four- 
yqar starter who mbsed 
som e of his freshm an 
season due to a broken 
wrist).

“ I’m not much of a 
holler-guy. I don’t Ulk a lot 
on the field, but I work 
hard, and I work hard off 
the field. People just seem 
to follow me that way, and 
because I’ve been around 
for so long, I’m kind of the 
old man. That’s why I’d say 
I’ m the natural leader.

“ Realistically for us thb 
year . . . we’re pbying 
probably the toughest 
schedule in the nation . . . 
it may not be THE 
toughest, but it’ s one of the 
toughest. Because we play 
Florida, Ohio State, Penn 
State and then we go into 
the conference.

“ We have to be vastly 
im proved to win four 
games thb year, (SMU 
won four games last year), 
and I thiib we can be if a 
lot of people on our team 
decide they want to be 
winners instead of losers. 
We’U start winning some 
games we should’ ve won 
last year.

“ We lost to North Texas, 
Baylor and A&M, a nd those 
were games we had won, 
we should have won. But 
people didn’ t believe, and 
we lost them.”

(’Tbbecontlniied.)

Next Sunday: Putt 
Choate talks about
“ defensive anonymity” , 
outside Interests, no
regrets, advice to young 
players and hb pbns after 
college.

A member of the Cherry 
Hills Country Club, he 
served as a volunteer locker 
room attendant for the U.S. 
Open Golf Championship, 
won dram atically  here 
Sunday by young Andy 
North.

Walker, a trim, athletic 190 
pounds but beginning to gray 
around the temples, spent as 
much time talking football 
as golf with the tottery of

Taylor signs 
with Giants

LUBBOCK — Billy Taylor, 
a running back for Texas 
Tech the past four seasons 
and a four^-round draft pick 
of the NFL’s New York 
G bn b , has com e to terms 
with the club.

Taylor inked a four-year 
contract with the GianU, 
who also drafted Tech 
defensive tackle Jim Krahl.

Other Tech pbyers draft
ed by the NFL were cor- 
nerback Eric Felton (New 
Orleans, fifth  round), 
linebacker Mike Mock (New 
York Jets, eighth round) and 
offensive tackle Dan Irons 
(San Francisco, 12th round).

(AewiaerHOTOi
RELAXING GOLFER — Nancy Lopez, leading Ladies 
Professional Golf Assocbtkm money winner in her 
current rookie year, rebxes at an amusement park in 
Hershey, riding the kiddb whip with three-year-old 
Lori Ann Smith, a park vbitor from Willbmsport, Pa., 
Thursday. Nancy was taking a break from practice for 
the opening round of the Ladies Key-Stone Open, which 
started Friday.

(AewiaePHOTO) 
EYESONIHE BALL — 
Pittsburgh Pfrate short
stop Frank Taveras 
eyes the ball at recent 
batting practice  in 
Pittsburgh. Taveras 
raised hb average to 
.287 when the Pirates 
beat the Chicago Cubs 2- 
1 Wednesday night. He’s 
totting .393 in hb last 16 
games.
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HrS* rP L , PApyp s t p p p P owÎ p p̂ Ip u  
PPPLTP l P l H y , W S . _______ .

I W I \  I I I  '

L A K t  COLORADO  C IT Y  I  PSrpi

I I I I !  I II \ M ) M \  I It

I L F P R A IS S O  fp r  S4P , i H r j i s i  
pp fiMe ctfy llm ife p p  Ip rte  f t a i r t  
Ipf m. Ifp p«vp wptpr w ell. 1 M t p i ., 1 
PfH P rick  w. Pppple cp r ppr^ w pH 
firepipce M  fprpp Pp p p ip P  cefHpf 
Pop . L e ly  kk. yP. m. tHp fppce p p P 
tprpatrppt. I .  ItfP.
NSW  ON M A R K 8T ON V IC K Y  Spilt 
PPrpi. prrppfepeppf Hi ifHe exfrp 
P ice S PPTPi.. iVa PfP.. P re tty  Pep w. 
frpl., ref. pIr, pppPle CPr ppr., ppw  
HHPiPfiPP. P lePw P ilie r pp ly I yr. pfP.

ON SAST  S IO I Pf fpwp pp Ip pcrp 
cpmer Ipf. I  PPriP., IM  PfP P rick, 
People cp r ppr. cpeprpp pptip, eotre 
rpppi fpr tfoPy pr oewlpp rp i. Tpf. 
pipe. w. ref. p ir. O lpppfic cleeefe. 
Sep. Pipipp. M f  JM .
W C R T '^ R S C L C r  A D D IT IO N : 
Le ly . AIIp p Pp Ip  )  PPriP ., 8 PfP. Pp p ip  
tPpf N  pply I yre. pIP. DHferppf fippr 
p iM  w. Mfpkep Ivp. np .. ofep-pp 
Pipipp np ., Mp. Prppk. r iP ., frM- Hi 
Ivp. rpi.d p iP tP  P rpw p cp t. 
fP rea iPppf. p p P p  v iew  pf fPe c ity  
ypp wpp*f Pelleepi Over SIM  ep. N 
Ivp. eppce p ip t eve re lip  PeePle cpr

N IN S  SSD RO O M S; OM  etwcce
W 4 vw r

'. HI rppr. Op p P  eem piprcie l 
IP C P fIP P .t t fM .
PO R SAN  SCHOOL DIST. MxSt 
mpPUe Pp p ip  p p  f 4  pcree. I  PPriP, 
Op p P  w ptp r w p ll. W pe lP  ep ll 
ippprpfp ly » .  Ip p P  p rlceP pf t1S4M

ON CO NN ALLYd P P k P  S I p., S

vtlltfy  np . ppp w erk iPpp. Op p P  
epW tyPw y .M M M .

IW IL L IA M S  RO. Set rpppy fpr 
ip p ip ip r ppferfpipipp wPp p  yee I 
iP it  ipipbpcvipte S PPnp.. S PIP. 
ppclpppp tw lp ip ilpp  pppl. Op p  I 
pN Pff.-lp k it (ref. efpye pfee.) pre 
PP. yp. w. ip r te  tPpPe frppt. $M4I
WASSON RO. Pe r tPp Hieeefpippt 
Pilpppp. IS.If p cre t «r. Ipvpiy eM 
Pewe wPleP pppP referPlePH if. 
ppprpM. SMS op. N. pPrt I cpr cpr- 
pert. H v fe  Pp p  w . w e ll frp l.. wet Per, 
ppp pbppy pfPer evfrp t. Rrepprty 
ppjplpt Ppoe C iP tp le i. M S4M .

141P 8. im .  O rlvp  Py fPIt pWrectlvp, 
rpp ipy S PPnp. p p P  ypp'N wppf fp eep 1 
iPp  Ipfpfipr. W plk Hi dpeeft, P I f I 
kNcPpp# cprpprf pipe PefpcPpP I 
pprepp w. wPrPePPp. MIP I T ».
• R 8A T  INCOM 8 F R 0 R 8 R T Y  PP 
8. 4IP. A lP ie i f  ppw S ppr PI. S PfP.

Ipr I 1SS ppp I  fprpipPeP per. epH . I 
PPM  Ipr MS per mp. 4 S M N .

RR IC 8 D RO RR8 DI V p iVp rPp  P rick  
pp I pcrp. Nr. peer f  PPrm , 1H PfP., 
Mcp cprppf, Sep. vfHtfy rm ., tfppie 
cprppr.SSI.IBS.

N IS H LA N O  SOUTH CMtPPI PH. 
Pp p ip  pply m  y rt . pIP. Np eRpePoe 
Ppt Pppp epprpP. Sp IIP w ppP  Peere, 
PppppipPe M p r . HN Ip  kH., eeP 
cpPipef wprk. v p p HpP  ce llH ifo  Hi 
fppi. np . ppP pietr. PPrip ., wef Per, 
Peck ppp ppflp everippkt cppypp. 
CpNfPTPpf. IP iPP._____________

( riMMI H( I \l

V I L L A S 8 S 8A U T Y  S H O P  I 
•fP fiPPL P ll wppHP* W ip -  BPPP 
ropfe fpr »W per PIP.
1114 W. Srp. Lerpe PIPs. fPet p ppP* 
repp ir pp S left, epck « . M* frppfpfp- 
S I44N . ________

R R S T T Y  SAND  S R R IN S S  I  PPrP i.

Pk. yp. A  very wpH kept Pp p m  w . 
cppiP. ppp kHckep. S iP ffP  cprpprf. 
L P lT P .

U N IV 8R SAL  SO D Y SH OP 1111 W. 
SrP SPPp kP t ppprp i. 14M fp- H. IpP 
tPpp PPt PpprPH IMS tp- H* PPS
pfficp PPt ppprpx. SM tp . H. Op  
IPk a lM ip f. H I4 M .
J 8R S8Y  L I L Y  SA R  A  D R IL L  Op

p r ieepf , Pefpp pPPP kef ipeie. Op  I 
pcrp. N e t 1 kpnp. ppeee pfee. 
tPSPBS.

CORN8R OP C8CILIA AND I 
CONNALLY iPPPHIM S kPmi. krk. (

cipppP pprek. TPIPI pipe., ref. pH.

4 SDRM., S SATH fpr PPly SlSeSM.
~‘~*pP PP HnIPP. oppipppP

„rfp fpiplly. MARCY
SCHOOL O is f .
m m * c r F S e 5 n IWtf.PP
cerppr let. CpM. Pppi A ref. Pir.

COUNTRY LIVINO PP phnpif pp 
pcrp. S kPrm., I PfP., rpp Prick m. 
pvprpltpspvklpcprfpr. SH.-Mpvpp, 
rPHpp* WikwPHHr. CppUppip pt Sip 
'  Pif IcPpef DW.
t ACR8SI 
•pm RA.0

1.4S ACR8S PP 8. SPA. Np#r CPf- 
tPiWMPS Rprk. S44M.

\< HI \ (.l \M ( I (ITS
■  A C 88  PP Lppspnppp 8M. Hi 

Sp p A tprlppi» Cpptpipfpiy cPp Ip  IHiP

( p ppSc PPW tp p fk  Ippk) U*SW.
4S4 N W P IP L P f ll . fM .

rfp pf Tpw p  Hi WIIMp p i  Srppp 
AfM*p. S l, tM  per pcrp fpr IS.SI pcrp 

CPHIvptlPP n Wp  Pp v p  yprlpp* 
pflipr le ft PPM pcrpppe p v p Hp PIp  Ip  
•PPM  Ipcpllpp. Op p  wHP wpfpr well.
S8M IN O LS  ST. M r I N  tPf. 
ppliMtPS »Hp . LPCPfpM HH 
TPPrpP RM. SS4BS.
P M  m  S.M pcrpp. S I4 N .
• A R D 8N a T Y  H W Y. 1S4 <

AN D 8 RSON ST. 14.M Pcret, 14MIH. 
pH P M  TBS TpfPl SM ,f t i .  $1JBS PCrp.
A N D R 8WS N W Y . SB.11 PCrPP. 
pprNMRy HI CPHIVPfiPP. MT4BS.
SN YD 8 R HW Y. S4.fP PcrP*. S lf.tfS .

I

i i
cDONAlD r e m i t oosmo. s'

i.i I iiuiiiu I,
i i i i M i  E S J i S j i y r  ‘

V O U 'U  WANT TO A H  TINS T W K II Sefore A oftpr you look at others, 
like it. Ovprsiip den, beam ed  c Iqs, firpplocpi covered patio for soclol 
pvpntt, beoutifui view o f city. Dramatic entry way. Dbl gorogp, 4 br, 2 
bih, brick. Highly desirod n-hood. AMO'S.
KBNTWOOD —  SSWpLorgp. spacious 4 br 2 bth, patio, trees. So 
pconom icol to buy with new VA or FHA toon. This picpptional home 
hosa  lo to f features you'll lAp.
UNOIR SISdOOO. Been bok in g  oth ou sps kitply? Then you'll recognize 
this prpty, 3 br 1 b#i as a g o o d  buy. Like new  vinyl siding, shutters, 
Convenient location.
SCURRY ST 8B T S 14«100  2 homes, corner bt. Rent them A wait. Grorvi 
potential comrrwrciol b ca tb n .
ASOO DOWN plus closing costs — FHA or no dow n VA loon ovoibb le . 
Cute 2br 1 bih, p b s  Ige corpetedden dbl carport. Neor co ib g e .
A nN S. F M .  CO RO N AD O  HIUS — 4 bedroom  7'/t bths home. 
Swimming pool-gam e room . Abeoutifu l h om e
FIRtT TIMS O r a i D  5 bdrm, 2 bth, 2 story, brick, firepbee , lovely 
custom dropes chondliers. Dbl corport, brick patio. Over 2A00 sq. ft. 
Approx Vt acre. S-Eost Big Spring
81 nSST — when repoirsore com p b ted  —  *iis brick home wilt be  hard 
to beot. 3 br 2 bths. super b i g e  living-fomily oreo, '/t bik to school-golf 
course I25XXXI Only $500dw n p b s  e b s in g  with new  FHA loon. 
COM M SSOAL LOTS. A C H A O l 1. Wash Blvd. residential lot. 2. 
Silver H eels20ocre-$800. p erocre  IS 20 bt-S12.000.
•A 80S M  CITT —  5 bdrm, 3 car gorage, beoutifui pecon tees .

Dm h  Jofippew SDD-1DS7 
B a ta v  dtanlw l* Jim  B tutlm N * l a M i a *
l l l M l a a M  a * T -7 * a s  Ju a n ita  Coammy 1 * 7 -1 1 4 4
L a a ta a a  1 4 M 1 1 4  O arB aaM yitch  l * » * a S 4

- r

REEDER REALTORS^
506 E. 4th 267-8266

Bill E!sles. Broker 
Lila Eates, B roker 267-66S7 
JaneDe BrKlon 263-6892
Paul Horton, Broker . 263-2742
J a n e lD a v li ........................267-26M

WE
MAKE
HOUSE
CALLS

SUM M ERTIM E SHOWCASE

.SIZZl.ERS

A. Ceil eH in tPis presflfe  kewM en HipMpPM Drive. 1-1 wHP ] 
Men. w-P frpice. MPIe per, werksPep. MMry reem. SleteM  
Mecer, fresh ppkif, pref. HiMsepe. Blf-in kit, mlcreweve, 
cemppcfer. A special henM fer specie! peepit.
B . O eepf a Kind heme pp pretty Cel Mp Spc Ip Werfh Hi 

|)} PMrni, 1 Ptfk, If senken Men, firpptc, sap. L.R., new ref plr
PPM cent, ht, 1-fpr, pretty pphp. Very privpft pnM special — 
IBs.
C. DrppM PPW A ppppflfpL Levefy pref MecerpteM 1-1 wffp ref. 
Pir, MrpssiPt  rpts, w-k frp ice  P i-in  kH« MWeppr. ReeMy far 
pccepppcy seen. Cp B ppw .
O. Sxpctftfvphpme HiHlphlppM Seeth w. fviy view. CafPceil 

I Ip  Ip Men w. W-A frpice, frml. liv. rm , l-lH -1. effice. peermet 
I kH. peelIty fhrweiff. 7PP.
I I . Hevse HenHppt Leek ne psere. i  pM. Anfipee Prick heme 

cent lei Hi KenfweeM ~  1 fell hW s—> Hv. rm A sep. Men-^ 
LO-R HIhh— MPIe per file fecM. free  shaMsM yM. petle. W u

Svmmer Preeies wiN ceel yee In this specltes ceenfry^ 
imeipKerspPschpelMIsfricf.l-lpIvsMepppMMPIppr. Strpe 

I Peese, acre, fncM yM. Cemf far Ip fern . I
A. Levely b e  NW pf cHy ~  IP acres pies 1 PMrm Prk Pp p m , t  ] 

I  wpipr wths, lets pf frees A prptppry. Oeief, pppcefel A 
cppvpp IP city ~  W s.
C. Def-p-wpye pretty Prick P p p m  p p  4 acres. 1-1-1, pptMp p 's | 

I p'rppMy preMecHip, trees, trees, trees. Sep. 1 PMrm. heme
iPCIeMeM. Pest hey at 4B.BBB.
D. Ampiieply lew price far S hMrm, cprpptpM, ref. pir A ceet. 
ht. pp ^  acre. Star ppp hlMps ppM sferm ceflpr. Opfy I4,BPB.

A .N ew p p k if lP sM p  — 1-1 w ith crptMMpp. U til rm . KncM yM—>
A CPPI Pey Pf BM,PPB. See at 1114 A e P e rn .

I  P. Rmy 1-PMrm w ith sap. MM — re f. p ir. Lp  let, trv it trees, |
I prepevHws. Carpet.
I C. le pe r Pey fer enfy 1BAPP — IPM rm  heme. Ip fecM yM. i 
I tech cprpert.

O. Oeief s i, n ice pphPrhM — 1 PMrm, 1*̂  Pth heme. Fresh ly |

P ieteM, fPcM yM, cp rpert A  Ip -ttrp 4 reem. MiM teens.
OeeM Hivestment e r schN A  m epp lnp. IPM rm .cety  heese, i 

I fp rp pe .fJB P . I
I F .  Fresh. I  PMr, PPis, eppf as a pi**' kH. m D-R M pretty 
I kH, Pice crpt' FrkPM  te se ll pf lf,PPB.
I P .Cpm pfem ishpM  — 1PM. km .pp  irp . fecM. let. Only 4,IPB.

N. S iP ’p Irp. em r let — in  M p p H c pHp  AMMp . — t  PM. w . per. .  
Frp tty trpps,lrp . kH — m wtppps. i |
I. New ppMt A  c rp t threeet a chprm H ip 1 PM. hemp p p  crer.

I let newcpPets Hi kP . A  e l  new PIP —  Pfp, pretty tre e s -M P I. 
rp p r , A pv trp  strp. Peese,pps lipP t, sfrp . Peese. MiM teens.
I J. FriceM Hi le  teens — 1PM. hm. —  w. ifv. A  sep. Men. Cam- 
I FtPtPfy crptM. Ip- kH. w. 0 -R  PH. in  — Ip IncM. yM. — cent h A  
I tvpppP .
f  K. H 's p sp llpr’s m a rks f, Pet th is se lle r Is Hi the m arket tp sell 

• I Ip. PM. pp cm r. b t  —  cprpprf A  fncM yM. ie s t  rpMecpM b
11l,fiB .

K IR E K  H A C K E R S
A. Optra ppp Day C ert C en br an 1.T4 pcrps Pf cPpIcp camm 
IppM. Can Hb censf — epelp A Pes far sa b . prlceM 
rppspppPly

, P . DeePbwprehpese w .p ffb e s p p ce  — Mpwptm rpbcptbp — 
TP's.I C. Prppp Street — Larpp L MapeM b t  w. access tram I s t s -  

I PesPIMp Alheesps.
I O. Apartment PiMp b  prppt b e  — FlP**ty Fkp ip ecp * - reck 
I pfMp, pretty cPprtypfM -prtcpM rtpkti 

P. OpIIpM P FM tpb — Pppp Prk Pes PWp. w. ceMer sPpka reel.
1 New pp ftpr.sbtcpeW  Peppy type kPt. CpN ppwi________

(•I.O ID BCSTERS
r A . FrHnp PMpsHp near 4r. Cp Hp p p . IVh lets far enty BT,PN.BS. 

P . PrppM new Pes PIMp b  ea b e  pH  IS 11. Ref. a ir , ^  PetP, 
ceelMPPspprHpppppMs.prpc.,ype pem eH . Ce ll new.

I C. SprppMeetpptPp 14 p b sp c rp s  peer M e rcy  I cPpp I. Ftenty i 
I pf p M P rm tp fp p m . MW  i n .  I
] D. Oat away tram H e llt  N J  acre s  p H  PerMpn CHy Nwy — 

reMecPMb ASBB. fa r p eK k  spb . L p  ppelty.
I H . Have H Year W ay —  b ts  in pH e rpp t P  cam m P  reef —  C e ll ' 
Ip s fp rip fp .

.K .llT M M iS E IL E R S

A .C e a fb se m m p rfp p w rp f.p lr )P  cetyHiwlPtprlw-Ptrpfcp 
I iPcrpfMMPPllPMrpH. sbvppPM DW ttpy. FPcM crprbt— pH 
I fprpPty414,SHB.
I P. Chpnn PPM FprspppMty b  IPis reck hem* an Ip. cm r b f ,
I lets pf bees P shrePs, Mpn-lrpb, PH Ip  kH. I  PMrms. new crpt | 
I Iptspftfree.
C. Jew HstpM PPM lest perfect — i  pMrm Pam# met pppMs I 
pptPlPt Pet YOU. DPI cprpert, Peae yM, hrly kH. P Mb. pree. 
114HB.
D. Werfh Fppbr Peaety w. b v t iy  veelteM cellP  catP wbMewi  I 
b  sptMtpp Men, W-P frp ict, p H Pit. b  kit, tap. etil, c vrM pptb. II carper. Only I  y m .p K se p p r  Pey at4S,BHB.
P. Lp. b  rms, preatlpc. nr sch A shpppbp, 1 PMr. 1 Pth, etM.I ppr, fp c  ret. air. W4PB.
F. Very npat A  tfw rm bp  Party Am ar Mac hemp. 1 PM. rack 

I Pees# PP cm r. b t , manlcerpM yM. MIP, carpart w. werkWaps 
pHPChpppk at b t . L p w m .
O. Prppt b m  hpmt. Man w. cath call P waaMPembp frpicp, 1 

I PMr, 1 b  Pfh — pfHce, caeW Pa 4th PMrm. FecM yM, Peae b -  
Maep. m .

H. New ph mprkpt — 1 PMrm, Men. sap. L.R. applippcps stay, 
.ratty kK ky* M»tfc c r a w t — Only I

I I K  A T  W A V E S

A -2  flauM* Far Sale

NOVA DEAN RHOADS
l^lndependent] 

Broker*
I of America

Off.  2 6 3 -2 4 5 0  
800 Lancaster

|Br*nda Riffcy
263-24SO 

Sue— Norman
OLTY NEW BRK...

hOrm i. w k'ln  ctotytt, 
v m lty  a  IM̂ . .11 .n y . 1 vinyl 
w a ll . t  v layl... Lm H t r .m  a ih  p .n .1 
d m  Hra.1 t .  .  up t .  d . t .  kit. a  
v lw . .v . r y o n .  d m i t i t d .  tM.OM.

LVLY OLDER HOME
Just wtiat V M  l i . v .  w . itK l lor. 

In p trH € t cm iditlon and iK .t lo n . 
•IS.SM.

JUST LISTED
Only U l.S M . I t ' i  Immac with t rm i 
t rm t  a  bk t .  ih a d . Itilt .«■ 
c a . t la n .11-bd krk. 1 B 'l .  S im  t .  .

k it an Irw it d  ham . from • 
a ttr  l»ydr. L ly .d M  l l r . p l  avar Ik, 
m ac kk-yd. Hdy wall a rranpm  wk

iT ’S T i i !? ?
ta pa Hama la. *a ,t. r a l»  Intartain 
In Ib l, tp»c 4 nr S kd rm i. iv ,  k 'l.  
da rm n l L -O -rm ,. ea tlo 't, la rrtca , 
traat. Supurk vlaw. Ba tka anvy at 
a ll a. t p r in t a r ' i i i i i  u  can .H ard  
Itilt parlact cand-hamt. Ca ll naw 
)->4MarS-7Si;.

C O A H O K m ^ i
t S M 7 . . . C N D i n u  u . w ill
l n c r a a w 'r ^ “ ? r , .

t lS . S 0 0 - 3 o r 4
a d rm ta r  a kip dan. IV, Hama 
In paad cand ...iu ,l rapnintad. N m
bk vd. CraM...Sunny kH 4 utly.

2-BDRMATTR 2-
Rp trlt-p lr . heat. E x tra  haavly 
InsviPtpM. tl4 ,PH .

$18.800...3 BDRM
Y pu  must C this pHr home, (wash 
sch) par. Cycbnp  b e .  W ill VA . or

$6,im1tOM E & LOT
N ice be . 1-rms A  P 's. HMy far 1 pr 

_ L u ________________________________

PRICE CUT
A ttr pm  in  Ca llP tP  F K . NppMs b  
se ll PPW. AApke affar p s k b f  
tIBJBB. 4 Ifp  rms...PPp-D-rm pr 
DPP...NICP Ifp  k it A  fpctpry mpMa 
caPbpts...custpm  Mrppps. Utly.

Kr  sppbMa farKM yM. It pays b  
iperypur PelWer. i p p .

$6 ,0 0 0  w T U i
c la M  In t-rm t, la dwn pmt...wm i 
axc-cr. Na c la t in t  ca it. Ownar

R u l5 ''5 ™ E W ‘l‘t L
But, w ka l a paad lac and wall Mt J-

3 A “ 2 n < ? ( f s s r “ ' " * ' ‘' “ '
C a r ra lt ,  w a ll, .  ik a d i4 - l  
hauM * ...ll rm , I b 't l .  ( t  rm , 1

H ^ ’fe‘’S A B iC f^ T !n * '^
7-rms •—  P 's . FncM yM.
^**7* ***** hPvtPt.
HM yu 'y th b f .  T re ly
a liVawKv fiemp. U p p M nghPrs.

y e I V ^  h a v e
Acrpp fp  ( b  P ll s i ip p b b )  Camm l: 
L ab . on M ain. Scerry. F M  7BP, 
wpssop RM. (a ll p rice  rpp fps) Ca ll 
bMay. "O e r LanM M aka r rptlroM 
• v t r  4PB4 yrs. p p p ."

PRETTY 7 RM
p m  bsiM* Aau t. Npw ppeP lpprtP- 
b i b  crpt. N p  wax v b y l b  P it-b  
kH. Sbe l h« ifh t P a rsa pp ra b s  Man, 
Blass Mrs b  evrd p a tb . 1 tx f .  If. 
t i l t  p's. Canassenw  V A b a p p r  fp t 
H % . Fm ts 12S4.

TO MOVE
Extra  Pice pnW 1 PMrm stecca. 
Coot H 4u ct a ir . 1 h e f t  T-P's. 
Pretty kH. s b v e  PH -b  Per. e tll. 
lB ,5BB cash lsbM e lb r.

BEST REALTY
HUH
l.a n i-a s U T

^ [ B
SWIMMING POOL:
w-Mock, p ies a b vo ly  1-PMrm, 1 Peth 
Spanish s ty lt  homt. A l l P u ilt-b s  w 
m icrowave avail. Den w-cathoMrai 
c e illn f s anM fireplace.

READY TO MOVE IN:
nice A  Cleon 1 bdrm Prick , 2-Paths, 
fem ily  room, well insubteM w -sbrm  
wInMews. Cent. heat. ret. air.

COUNTRY LIVING:
1 hMrm. liv , Min, kH, P a b  downstairs, 2 
rooms upstairs. S te b b ss  steel s iM bf. 
fo ro fe , Perns, 4.92 acres.

STORM CELLAR:
plus cben , 2 bdrm house w -fora fe . 
bpced  vPrM.

KENTWOOD:
1 PMrm Prick, PH -b k it w-Mlshwosher, 
cent. hoot. ret. air. Double cor fo ro fe .

S E V E R A L  R E N T A L  
UNITS:
b  feed  b co tb n s  A verieM priced.

AAory F rO Pk lb  
M ary  F. Voufhon 
P. H. Denson

1154-iUT 
241-1BT4 
24T-41P1 
147-1122 
243-144P

SHAFFER
M P k  IP P tP ir fw e ll I  1  J

» « 2 5 l  I  i n
R IA L T O R

^AAMACULATK C O U N T R Y  H O M i — 
On I f  Acres, L r f  1 PMrm. 2 Ath, Nu fo  
L«v Hm w -F irepbee  A CobeM re l 
ce ilin f. L r f  Sunny KH , 2 f d  wells, 
trees fo b rs , Spe.ePO or nofetiete w -l 
A
F A H K H IL L — L r f  1 AMrm. 2 ffh . Den, 
Ref Otr. fe tH  tps, 2-Cor Oar, M*M N'S.
1 fO RAA-frich . l r f  poneleM Den, 
covered Pofie, fd  b e  on i  Sbe, 
SM.BBB,
I ACRP-1 PMrm. Dor, OM Well. F r b t  
Trees. M id  Teens, 
iy  A  1 Acre-Tracts, DM W ob r Area. 
TR I-LAV tL-1 -1  MoPHe Home. S 
FeiKeM Acres, DM Well, S*7.9BB

C L IF F  T R A D U l 
JA C K  S M A FF PR  
LO LA  SM P FFA R D

283-7188
287-5U8

267-2991

COOK I  TAIBOT

mSCURRY
CALL
267-2S7V

IMELMA MONTGOMERY 
2674t7M

(2 }

RU N N ELSTREET 
t-kadraami, I katkk I4>N MvMi« a 
dtntnt raam canik., Hraalaca and ,taa 
up (nta ana at tka matt atttetant kit- 
ckan, yau'll avar ttaa Inta. • It. kar, 
kullt M ran«a. diMwatkar, M'kaaa 
dimaul. catkaactar. caraatad. Mma 
draaa,. caniral kaal * aw, cavarad 
aalla, lancad. daukla carpart. 
AGOOD BUY ON 
P. isth-l PiMreems. 1 Ml Paths, lorpe 
kitchen, sepereb Mbbf ream, utilHy 
ream, MetachaM fprpfp. tencpM, needs 
seme warn. Total liBaPBP.
EASTlSTH STREET
Total tfPPP. — This Is a larpe 1 ream 
house fetKoM. needs same warn, will 
make a eke heme br a cattpb or a 
fppM rant hp$$se.
C O M M E R C I A L
PROPERTY
Natan ttraal— IMkiat — Oraat Buy.

REALTY
HIGHWAY 87 SOUTH 

263-l|86. 263-8487 
K A Y M O O R P  141-4S14
P A R P A R A  P R Y A N T  141-B7B9 
L A R R Y  F IC K  S41-191B
D 8L  AUST IN  141-1471

W ANT A  W ARM . L O V R L Y  
H O M f T This one is  naarty new, 
leaks out over hish. f r ta n  f a l l 
course, but yeu'H went b  speoM 
a let of time b  the cemty kitchen 
w ith eb fon f ash c e P b tb  and 
w arm  weed p a n a lb f. Fo rm al 
sunken Nv rm « Ref pPa end 
fenced yd moke this year Mreem 
heme come true.

1154 SQ FT IN K IN TW O O O : 
D istbetive  styHnf and cam ar 
b t  make this b v t iy  ham t w  
MesirePb. P rk b . Hv rm ,M ln b f  
rm , PPM Man w -Hrtplpca. 1 P r 
and 1 Ppbs. DPI O a r A CbMer 
P b e k  Fence. A P ap u tiM  ham# 
wHh nseny extras.

HOT SU M M R R  D A YS  A P I  
H K R P  — SponM b e m  Py your 
own ROPl In the P eou tlM  Pock 
yard with hufo  pe tb , traee. 
heeu tiM iy  landscappM. The 4 
tedreem , 1 heth P rk k  home 
with on exceRtbnally  b  Men w- 
fR is c e m R l^ ly  carRObd 
bvefy  Mecerobr ce b rs  —  Men A 
M ininf ereo hove P eou tib l P rk k

A N Y  W OMAN W O ULD  L O V t  
this fe rfeeu s kHchen. Nupe and 
If bobs eat en en acre et ceantry 
w ib  b b  of tra it trees and 1 
water walls. 1 ieM raams. 1 
fo b s .  DauPle pprafp. L f  entry 
way and sapaesbraM Padraam 
tar p rivacy are a ll piasses see 
bday.

CM AFM AN ROAD  —  We have 
what yea are b a k b p  b r .  I 
aedraem. 1 Pp Hi Prtch wHh F F  
b  b e  ceantry. A crpp fP . water 
w a ll. CPPhema S ch a a li. 
R 8 0 U C P O  FO R  Q U ICK  SALP .

F A R K H I L L  A R P A  —  4
pedraems. P e o u tib l A  Naaf. 
L a b  pf sb rp fp . saparab  Man A
Hv Rm , P I k ibPpp . Ref a k  and 
ene of b p  prettiest Pachyards ta

R R U  P R IC K  P P A U T Y  iP  
KantwppM. 1 Pedraams. 1 Paths 
w -L f l i v b f  area. Cbea b  
Kentwppd schppl. Th is haasa fe 
Waal b r  vaan f fa m ily .

F IC T U R P  THIS — A  1 P r. 11% 
P a b  Nome wHh fo ro f t ,  fence. 
Cent Neat A o k  A carpet wHh PI 
even A Ranpe. P x tra  b  MInbf. 
114,504 Total.

CU TP  CO TTAD P —  Jaef rlpht 
b r  caapb  or sn b ll fam ily . Noe 1 
fadraam s. C a b  kHchen, Cant 
Heat A a k . Carpet, carport w- 
tb rape . Stl,SPP.

L A R D P  CO U N TRY  K ITCH RN . 
Two kedraams, l  P a b  w ib  lp 
MOP p$rt b  b e  t ppptry an aa acre 
at land. A ll far anly 115.9B4.

N P W LY  D P C O R A T ID  TWP 
ksdraem. 1 P a b  wHP Prand new 
carpet A  p a na lb f. Neat a t  a pb . 
C b fp  b  canape. •14,SBB.

C O IY  TWO PPO R O O M  S b r b r  
heme en C a r fb a l.  Neat bsiMa 
w -ca rpetb f, paad p a b t A AC. 
Nk# shade trees w ib  pardea 
•pace. 59ABP.
m  ACRR S  — ef prim e brm lapM , 
p ll b  cuH lvo iiap poor Ackerty. 
Three P r. 1 P a b  P r k k  Pom#. 
Storm caHar and Pam s. Paad 
water wa«. On paved read. 
eO M M P R C IA L  
T H R E E  LOTS an Orapp Straaf 
Choke b ca tb n  fer ratpil.
1.S5 acrasan  E 4 b  Stratt ideal 
fa r restaurant. 19PH frontapa.

% ^  r  ■

iJ i
m iN G  COUNTRY BUILDERS

CUSTOM H O M i lUILDING

” l « t  I hi RulM Your New H om e"
Building at: 296$SlonrhaveB; 2SI9Aun; 2606 Ana, 

2664 A nn: 2SI2 Ann.
See Completed Home at: 2968 Stonehaven.

.see-eeei ori

W I K I I  H K \ n h

IN M ID W AY  A R P A i CaaPPba 
SePPPi D istric t an I acre — t  
maPH# Pamat b b a d  b p a b a r  
p la t  addad  Padraam  —  S
PaPraem i, atlHty raam —  1 
N vbp  reams — ra lrlpa ra ta r A 
caak ebves anlv ^  Hnanebp 
a v a ib P b .

N A V I  P U Y P R S  Fa r 1 acre 
tra c b  an N a rb  AkMwall or 
Snyd^  Hipliway.

CN AN CB  Tu k«y M M m v  
l«ak* l p ru fu rty  kuraru uwwur
•ukM ItuW nM inu iiiu t.

N yo
and priced' I'er galck 
tale. 3-bdr, huge den, 
carpet and drape* plaa 
refrigerated a b . Approx 
I377*q. rLOaly921.**6. 

Appro b od
713 Lorflla — freth di 
clean 2 bdrm with big 
kHchen. carport. $9.6*6.

3236DREXEL 
Pbture pretty 3 bed., 2 
bath brick . F orm a l 
dining. w-Freneb d o o n  
leading to large covered 
patio w ra g e . 926.7M. 

CALL 
AREA ONE 

REALTY 
267-6296

B ig  S p r i n g  ( T e x a s )  H e r a l d ,  S u n . ,  J u n e  2 5 ,  1 9 7 8 7-B

H U IIR Y ! H U R R Y !  
8V h !i N T E R E S T  ONLY  
5H  DOWN ON NEW 

HOMES LOTS EXTRAS  
INCLUDES FENCE  
COLOR SELECTIONS. 
ULVER HEEL

1 OR 1 P 1 carpart 1 pM walls to ta l

Office, 2181 ScMiry C 8 R T IF I8 0
A FR R A IS A LS

261-2S8I

Nbrlp  Row bnd 
O e raby  Oarr ianas 
Shoiay OHI

M57I
7-1144
7-4447

R u b s  Rowland 
Olanna H.ltPrunnar

1-4111
7-4BTS

TRINITY M EM ORIAL
IMldAM.

GOOD CORNER LOTS ON 
SCURRY

ZONED COMMERCIAL 
ROBIN

I  a* I buVl %nt» t2SM tu u iiu n iu  
W, k m m f .

u tu c llra ,tu cu tu c ru iM l.M 4 . 80 ACRE IRIGATED
SILVER HEEL >*nn i n  a e r t i taud ranck land

I B n i k l u r M ' t d t a l a l a c l a c r a t  Onadkynw la l. 
barm  carrab  U l. id * . 30 ACRES

KENTWOOD REDUCED la ln in , a ty  Um ll<  trada tar 
4 an 1 k baauklu l dacar la r ,a  D alian  7 .w . m vpa rty .
p a k a la v a ly v a id n y .M i. MITTEL

W. 16TH Lavaty S M o lik  ttucca 1 BR 1 batk
larva kama I  BR 1 b liraR laca  a > tra la i,a d a n a n d lilt llr a , la c a  
tarm al llv  dm bu ilt in h llo vu rt ixad  Ir taned paka IM.sda. 
y a id U M d t .  £ .  | 4t t

COLLEGE PARK 1 b r  1 b a it  k in ,  i l ia k a d raa m i att
laraa I  BR  1 ba lk  a va rt lia d  dan l lv  t a r  carnar hardwaad lla a r i b l| 
rm  kaavtilv l k it ra t a ir  tlla lanca  hNchanitv<ca(II,S4t.
a n V a i la r a ta lM A M . JOHNSON ST

CHEROKEE 1 BR panalad dan ivy b uHlHy rm
1 BR 1 kaRi la t ta  k it I car t i r a t a  ckatn link lanca db l t a r  wHk 1 bad
ftucca$U ,SM . law aw um ttlan . raam ca lla ta  t a ra ta  t r iv a la  ya rd

JOHNSON ST an N r  fn ly  415,404.
Larpp heme la v tiy  dacar 1 A R  iKENlUCKY WAY 
P a b  PuHf b  k it snack Par 1 ca r  1 AR 1 PaPt 1 la rpa  k k r parapi 
p a r i  carpart tH4BB. larpa kitchan carpa l, t l k  Nacad

BLUEBONNET .
Ovlal naltkbarkadd 1 br I b a tk  iLAKE BROWNWOOD 
cafparapalavalyM acart14,lBB . HoterastrktaM 1-4naa i-tl,BBB

H O M E
163 PERM IAN B D L G .-263-4663 

JE F F  S  SUE BROWN — BROKERS — MLS

C onnleG arrbon 263-2858 M arthaCohom  2634997 
L aR u eL ovebce  2634958 Lee Hans 287-5019
Vb-ginb Turner 263-2198 O.T. Brewster Com - 
Sue Brown 2674239 Jeff Brown SRA, G RI

Ustings we Need! Buyers We Have! Why Ibt 
with us? For 17 years w e have served the Real 
Estate owner* of B ig Spring. Their confidence 
has made ua one o f  the top firm s In resldentbl 
gales. Call us today and list your h om e !!

Hama Swaat Hama. L a v ^  ̂ U a S ^ I c k k a m a l k a d r a a m  I P a b ,  
w ib  saparab M bbp . Fam ily  k itchan  wHh hraafcNsf naak. 1 hadraam 
pwast caHapa b  raa r tar ax Ira b c a m a  ar fam ily  puartars. Appralsad Py 
F irs t  Fadaral N r  B lfAPI.

2805StoM havcn
ifY a u 'v a O a l H, F laun t if. And b i s  alapant hama Pas a v a ry b b p- Custom 
P«m, only two years aid. I  Padraam , 1 P a b .  ta rm al l lv b p  and M bbp . 
Lavaty dan w ib  fk a pb ca , ptose daars b  radwaad Mack w ib  b va ly  view. 
Aasamant pama raam w ib  H rapbea  and 1% P a b  b r  anfayaPb an- 
ta rte b ment.

70^l8hl8n<l
A r t  y w  Hrad of c b M  tn eaunb rs  of fha fam ily  kind? Aacausa year 
fam ily  Pas patten b a  b rp a  la r year p rtsan f ham ai Wa attar b is  axcHbp, 
axacuMva hama w ib  appraxlm ata ly 1400 spuara faat. Must ha saan tar
wards abnacannat daH  tu stka l

iT H P in toc  _  ■ ..
Sammar kraana, r lt p d n ,  laavaaand la ran  anclatad cun raam tar a u ld i ir  
l l , ln t  at H i ban. I  badraam. 1 b a lk , b rk k  la  CnIIttn Rnrh. Dan with 
l l r a t la a .  n t r l t i r a W daV. da iiM t c a r ta n .  Im m adlala pan a iila n .

Saod Sp rin g s
JM I  a kraaia tram  tka cHy td a M I t .  K a i l t k in  far yaur awn tnrdan. T k k  
i  t id rm n i. ilu cca  bnmn h n i bann racan lly  radana muda. Fa rm a l NvM t, 
M t a r a i i  d w ina  k a ta  dan. a  tat n« llv in d  Inr l ia t M .

502 Edwards
Ona at B it  S t n n f i  maul k aaan ia i namaa — I k l i am  la llawlaaa. L a i at 
ahaw yav R »  many a i l r a i  W k  nam a a H a r i —  watwdM, a ll knMIdm. 
cavarad partk. aaWmaRc ttr tn h ia r  lyaw m  and i a l  w irk ik a p . Ca ra tr M .  
haavMvdy landtcapdd.

Z7W CrcilUac _____ _
yuhai Mara C m id  Tau A tk  b a r: ■ icaM an l n n tk k a ik m d . km a lH a l 
landacapiat. tm m acala la candWtan. a it r a  la rpa raam t. fa rm a l Mamp, 
hapa dan and tanradm .W la lancd. pardan araa. I, I  and a ll b n lllJm . T h li
a m k la M i ik c i  CaH I44M  W rn  ibnw lnp lndny.

U H f f w 4
P a r ia m k iy  P ln i l D a il la p  O td tr  tkraupknut and m k  and k ta  a« ipaca. 
Buy naw m d  ynu can  m ln y  dm iw im m k ip  paM a ll tum m ar lanp. Batk 
h a a a ae a a M k a a ta a itcan ap a a rtp a rtm an l. O m lm lH M a M p IM a a m .

15*4 Tucaou
Ba a OuRlar. OaR payMp rant. T b it  7 k id ra im  kama It part act la r  lam lly  
llvM p. panalad dan (nln i naat k lic k an . a k a  carpa l R ir v m il.  B icaMant 
lacakan lar tcbaa li and ikapp lnp. O n ly  l l t . lM .

r n n h a m n
Whan ynu nwn n ip M  d  land—ynu nwn n pdrtidn d  I k t  wdrtd. WHh IMa 
M  nc ra i yna pa l n Hkn m w  kam a, artlk aH a n tra l —  p a ila ra  la r y a w  
haria t. m idnn. I lib la a  pand. and tra ly  d raady mada kdvm . OMy 
m inu lat Iram lawn. Cad k r  mara d a la llt .

North Waaaon
Oaaim  Canapa m  Ou la l <V44K. I S tJraam . llvM p  raam . camWnatlan 
kitchan m d  dM Int. carpn ri. P m n l Rdy bnni, ta rd nn  tpd l. Irun  Irad i.

* * "  25e3Carltoa
Undw  U A M d  — n v w  l. ld t  m uara la a l d  pndd llym p. i  k id r u mi . llvM p  
radm. dMMp raam. M rpa d m  m d  unm y. K H ckm  h a t d im w a th w  and 
tinyn. cnipalad and draptd . M ka  cn v tra d  pdlM.

OmiMwwId. M - H .  .  - I R .  - ' . W  dm .
Pm um iH lam lly  k lM h m  artlkkuIN J n i.  n k m c M p  ava— kW M ra  C H I im i 
Cradn Unkn. Ta la l p rica U IA N .  CaM taaaa.

3122 Dixon ______
■avRy — y. 7 w  an ly W7W cam  ynn caa  aiaum a Man m  IkM I badraam, I 
ba lk, b rk k  kama an D im  M ran l. MmHkly p a ym m it  M M . O at tMva. 
r a lr lp a ra k ra n d d lm a M li ia y .  O a i— rk a m M tr lH M k a c R y a rd .

1966 Wlnaton
aa Mvmktr Om . Ta MtpacI <Rk > badraam. dm , IM  — Ik  kama -  Maal
M r yaunpmarrtadt. Shaw l kaaadfaRy and priead la  m il.

666 Highland
San k '  Sky H ta it .  S a n u — U R V  iB W M r . ‘> a rk a n i am  t« I—  matt a i-  
c lim pcraW M n ia t R it  S T i. P tr ta c l bM nda lean tam pw ary  W y M M t w  
a l l—  canMry ramanca. U ip w M n ca  an m v ira am m t m  k rlpM  a t n  M 
warm.

611 M cEwen
Bay M  Jam . la  a rd w  M  maya M ia  m i i  cuM. cMan I  k id ra im  kuM t. «uMI 
n il lk kw R ia d . P r k a d k lm ly  •»■>— .

L a m m , y im a M O vw , — y k ip n M e 'S f in M  A t m m  a t y m  ma IM i m m
I k id rm m . dan. Mnatn M M n ic a lM n l cnndltMn. Ownw  wRI em tidnr 
ta m n p V A w P H A .

i s m  H iA iH k m
II Vnur Mama—  MnMMpy Wall, —  aamalklnp Van want M  — I Cama 
Mka a Mth a l IRIt p rm i 4 k a irm M , d m . aydrtia—  y w d a — ila r a p i radm 
M r A L L k k  ip a i l ln i  pa— i . — a a l 1M7 SladMm.

IM2 Stanford
Want A  on ly?  Oan-I daHy. CMan I Padrm m . 1 — Ik M r t ld ,M a  Idm l l i r t i  
h t im M ry m n p c m p k .

1518 Kentuchy Way
Onad Mca— n, 1 k— raad i. It r i *  HVI* |.< gnH rVncM aad p w tp t .  Cdrnw  
M t.c d n cn M iM rm cn — r. n7,N4.

M n k t MMr m  1 kddraam k n m F S r t w ^ ,  panaMd dm . cdvnrad palM. 
HM tine—  yard a—  w trkm ap .

Com a ic f  rial
S lln c n a .M H lM p  n m C  M ac— . T a tm i n— wakM. P rtc—  M  inM.

EXCELLENT 
BUSINESS 

OPPORTUNITY 
ONE OF A 

KIND BUSINESS 
INSTANTON 

Voa’d have the market 
c o ra e re d ! W oad erfa l 
ch ance fer  retired  
ceaple to own bnaiaco*. 
If jroB have alw aya 
wanted to be year owa 
baa*: run a amall town 
"notioat”  atorc, tU* Is 
IT. Minimal downpaymt 
S  yaa walk taito already 
e a t a k l l a h e d  g a i n g  
cancer* with 36 years 
p r o f i t a b l e  h i s t o r y .

CALL DEL AUSTIN. 
263-1166.

^ ^ ^ A ig iJ g ^ g jE A L T Y ^

BY OW NER:
Two Raueee or career let 1 
PMrm, I PMrm, etca atdar Paeia

•—a,
O m 4  lacam e Property 

CaH 267-6*61 
arm -7962

S R ea lto rs
OK K U K

IMOVIaei 2*3-4401
Wally S  CHffa Slale2*3-2tl

Ckayanm  M. I  k  I  k  B rk, Naw 
Carpal, PaaaIMp M D m  a  LR . 
Maw m  M arka l at radvc— prica 
a ltM A M .C a ll Apt.
C w nw  L t l  iR tc M m  M  lb  Larpa 
D m  wHb R M k , MM d  rptm . 
C a rp a l, C a a fra l N ta l- a ir ,  
■ M c trk  tM va  a ll M r tM A M . 
C h a k t MM m  c a im r  RaaptM  A

Baaaty SaMk radvc—  M  SUM . 
Owfiar r d l rm t  O t—  Ldc.
M alal —  I t  uplM, a m  Ap f aH 
Pvra. Ownar wW Nnapca Call 
M r dtItIM . OarpdM prMa at 
i7 tA M . Paal Me.
M trapa O ldM t M r MdM  a t I lM  
Ma Carnw  McatMP.
La m  naw tp tM np  M MIpkM—  
— vlk . Ca ll M r Lpc a—  P rk a .

ickM T ayM r M l-tTTt

CLASSIFIED ADS
Bring resu lts  

Call  263 7331



Big Spring Herald
8-B Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sun., June 25,1978

T h e  s h o r t e s t  
d i s t e i i l c e  b e t ' w e e n .  
b u y e r  a n d  s e l l e r  

i s  a  l i n e  i n  
t h e  W a n t  A d s .

For
CLASSIFIED

Call 263-7331

IK AL 1ST ATI

EQUAL NOIttMfi
om inuM TY

.• tr jrx .T t-

■ «  Mil

Besiness Property A-I

BUILDING FOR S«l«, 3*>M loot. 
Owettd for ofr conditioning ond hoot. 
•obottM Biding. Locotod in Forson. 
For moro information, 457 23M.

; SERVICE STATION for loOM. 23.000
• to 24.000 gollonB per month. Eoy iMork
• good Call 3t3 $734 oftor 5 :30 p.m.

•: Houses For Sale A -2

* ^ O R  SALE Bmall two badroom homa 
^ ^ ith  ona acra of land. South of city 
• iim itt. Idaal for couple. For more 
e information. 243 4060_________________

* ^ORSAN SCHOOL District 3 badroom,
bath, cantrai haatir>g and air. >0 

, -acras. Phone 3f0 $404 for more in-
• formation.
« aO R  SALE By Owner 3 bedrooms, 2 
A ^ t h s ,  large storage building, carport, 
■•paved street W ashington Place 
* 'Addition. Call for appointment, 247 
.17534

- .BYOWNER: Attractive3 bedroom 
*** .teth . brich. vast of Wasson Rd Built 
**ln 0 -R . and dishwasher. Central air 
I^and heat New carpeting. Owner will 
• *Carry note for responsible party. 247 

__________

ToLIADTOlfNT^
ONE HOUR
FROM THE

GULF COAST
B l«( iBy r»iic» — Sl» i»INl 
M rtk  o u t  ttf Mwy. tO-TTA. 
AN M x N rMN. 4*1 * c m  •> 
r . l l lK «  k l lN  w it l i M a n t l lv l  

ttyltiM IM  
• v t r iM k N it  tw .  k M t- i l l lN B
p w e i. HW W  k4« I W  SR. ft. wMk
4 BN M N  1V| k k ik t. Ma n M M  
kkv* CkNiaBri l C4lllit*>. Maay 
kNUt-Ma. IM k ,N lk t la r i*  Ckkia 
c a k la t t ,  fw a  ca k la a t, 
kaakikalyaa aa« t t k .  Lar** 
Baa wNk kraa laca. L Ik ra ry  aa« 
amca. Sartikm lat N*al, Iwa 
aakaa. eaartyar. w llk  lltk N N  
taaalaki. Caafra l a*r a a .  kaat. 
LaaNacaaa. ira«aa» . tcaa lc 
vlaw  Iraai avary raaa i. F ifty  
la a t  t fa a l c a a u a a a lc a t la a t  
la « m . BacaNaal a n ta r t y t t a a . .  
AkaaNaaf taiaat . a la r .  Ra la laN 
aaarataa M  kKhaa. BacaBaaf 
laatlaB. Taa Natfarat at l« -  
a n v a .  a a .  aatlya f a t a a i .  *■* 
acraa aar aakaa l a a ll. M att a* 
Rriaayali. Daaa, w «M . Nackt

vaataiaat M  k lf k  a w n c t a t * "
rata araa. FrlcaN rlRkt.

Sale by owner. 
Sellallor part 

Shown By Appointment
C a U  S I Z -A tM T W

.T O R  SALE: Small two badroom 
• Jmuaa. W acra lot. St,000 Call H ta iao 
'. r H t t O ta .  _____________
•>oa SALE By owner Three bedroom 
* iMMno, ont both, cerpeted, lerge 
I besement. f  by 12 storage room, lerge 
.le n ce d  beckyerd. gerdon spot. Reel 
.  ^ergein. Apply 704 Lencester.

*QY OWNER; Eiceptionelly cleen two 
'b ed room r one beth, gerege , 

refrigerettd eir, new cerpet. S17,00Q. 
le e  to eppreciete 1404 Tucson. 243- 
>iH 0r243 1304_______________________
110,500 FORSAN SCHOOL. Two 
bodroom, arte beth, gerege. Consider 
less for cesb. This property prlvetely

• pwnod by e licensed Reel Estete 
person. 243 342f efter S 00 end week

* ends 343 04B2 between 4 30 5 . M.

^ rriR E E  aEDROOM . Two batk. 
.  fatrwaratad air. 1AM iquara faat. 491 

n illiM a. Phona 141 )SM  tar In 
formation.

THREE BEDROOM brkk, two both, 
large den with fireplace, refrigeretetf 
>ir Lower 40‘s. 4044 Vkky 247 1105

For Sale 
By Owner:

Lge Rewfweed heme. J e*g 
bedreoms, lb i bediSa fermel 
livMig roam, den wHh beeuHfol

beifi-fhs in kitchen, new drapes 
threeghout IISI sg. ft. ef living 
spnee pies douMe gerege. Ref. 
efr. fetal electric. Many new 
extras. Mas been egprelsed.

Call for appointment,

2«3-3«72

}o« SALE in Send Springs Coahoma 
Icheel distrkt. Lovely three bedroom. 
2 both, don ertd living room, 2 utility 
taoms. fireplece. Home with nfc# 
yard, fruit trees with water well, 
i v y  egulty of $4400 00. Assume loan. 
MI39I-S37S.

I* Acres 
on Pavement

By O w dif — Ferseh Icheel 
Dtsirict Nice heme end tenant 
heote. Bond herns, carrels, eot 
buildings. M Fecen end fnMt 
trees. Three wtNs. Low 4Ts 

Phone 3M-5547

FORSALE:
Three bedroom, two 
hath, dea, hailt-lnB, 
refrigerated air.

3M2 Calvin.

U t B  For Sale A-3

Far Sale:
IM Ft. X IM Pt.

lot In Forson School District. 
Has ofiHties end septic tenli. 
lettable tor mobNohomo Low 
age tty end take eeer to y  hu nts.

c g l t l4l»724l

Acreage For Sale

4.33 ACRES FOR sale In Velverde 
Estates. 10.000 For more information 
cell 343 5727.

4.33 ACRES ON VALVERDE Street 
for seio. For more information cell 
2434020

t4 ACRES Kerrville area, good hun 
ting, lots of trees, access to Guadalupe 
River. S200 down owner financed 
512 044 2574 after 7 p m . 512 257 3001 or 
257 4411

Resort Properly A-9

RESCRT PROPERTY: Two badroom, 
thM> bath Mobilehome. near Lake 
Travis on deeded lot. 512-443-4111.

Houses To Move A-ll
LARGE HOUSE. Good condition, 
could be duplex. 1404 Lancaster. Make 
offer. PhontTy 1454 or 243 2000.

Mobile Homea A-12

14x70 AMHERST FOUR Bedroom, 1 
bath 12x14 Add-a-room. One year 

lOid. 51,000 down or best offer. Take 
over payments|137.243-1454.

HILLSIDE 
MOBILE HOMES 

West of Refinery on IS 
20 East of Big Spring. 

263-2788 
283-131S nlghta

MUST SELL: 14x70 Mobile home, two 
bedroom, two bath. 1500 down and take 
over payments. Cell 243-3304.

20x71 FOUR BEDROOM, two bath, 
fruit trees, 1 acre. 125,000 Must see to 
epprecieto. 247 2335.

Custom B elt 1477 Broedmort 
MebHa. central eir*hoet. n  i*4og. 
best effer. terms er cash. Will 
trade pert egedy far feed  tre vel
trailer.

Alse lake leH in Live Oak 
Rtsert. Whitney.

31M300. Keen 
Elisabeth.

FOR SALE: Two mobilt homes on one 
acre in Midway Community Coahoma 
School District Financing eveileble. 
Welch Realty. 247 3344

N lW RECON DITlONSDU SED 
FREE OELIVERY SET WF 

la a V I C B iA M C N O R S -F A R T I

F H A -V A -a ilN K  R A T I  
IN S U R A N C E -M O V IN G  

3410W. Hwy.OO

Mobile Homca A-12
1477 GRAHAM 14x74. Two bedroom. 
Roman bath, troft free with k t  
maker, washer end dryer. 4 ton 
rtfrigereted air. Ur>derpinned and 
anchared 243 7402

CHAPARRAL  
MOBILE HOMES

N B W . U tB O .  R B P O H O M B t  
P N A  P IH A M C I I tn  A V A I L  

P R B B  O C L I V B R V B  I B T  U P  
IM S U B A N C B  
A H C M O B IN O  

P M O M I M l  * ( l l

KNTALS

SETTLES HOTEL 
Now Available 
I a  2 Bedroom 

Famiahed Apartments 
AU Utilities Paid 

287-S551

SANDRA GALE 
APARTMENTS 

One and two hedrooma, 
fnmiahed and unfnrnialied. 

2611 West Highway 80 
Phone 2>3-666g. *

VENTURACOMPANY
OverTMuaits
Hauses — Apartm onts — 
Dtfpitxes
One-Twa-ThreeBodroem, 
Furnsihod— Unfurnished 
Allprkeranges

Call247-Mll 
12M West Third

Furnished Apts. B-3 BUSINESS OP.
SOUTHLAND APARTMENTS mu 
Base Road, office hours 1 00 4 00 
Monday Friday, 1 30 12:00 Satorday, 
243 71M.

Furnished Houses B-S
THREE ROOM FumishBd house. 
Snyder Hwy. North of Howard County 
Airport sign. Inquire 411 Runnels.

EXTRA NICE, Tvio bedroom, den, 
laundry room, washor-dryer, stereo, 
carpet, drapes. 247 1344 after five.

2 A 3 BEDROOM 
MOBILE HOMES 

HOUSES A APARTMENTS
Washer, and dryar in tam t. air can- 
dltianlng. haating. carpet, shade trees 
and fenced yard. TV Cabit, all bills 
excapt alectrkify paid an same.

FROM II 10.00 
2g7-5S4€

TWO BEDROOM furnished house for 
rant. Singies or coupia. No pets, no 
childrtn. 247 1345.

Unfurnished Houses B-6
TWO BEOaoOM HouM  DithwaUwr, 
carpeted. Deposit roguired. No pets 
Call 243-2503 for further information.
FOR RENT: 3 bodroom, 1 bath. 1405 
Biuabird. 1100 doposit, tl35 month 
Phone 343 4571
TWO BEDROOM, new paint, fenced, 
carport, washer-dryer connections. 
Energy saving refrigerated air. 247 
St55afterS 00.

f, FOR RENT A ttractive three 
bedroom, two bath, brkk. 1300 month. 
1250 deposit Call 243 1434.

Housing Assistance 
Payment Program 

Available to low income 
fam ilies. This program  
aasiata eligible families with 
payment of rental coots. For 
more information, call 263- 
8311, the Office of Housing 
and Community Develop- 
menL An E<|UbI Opportunity 
Program.

ONE AND Two bMroom ookrrmwin 
and houses. Furnished and un
furnished. Cdil 243 4B04 Bills paid and 
unpaid.

--------------------------------------------------------- V-

Famished Apts.

FURNISHED THREE Room Apar 
tment. Cleon. Private driveway No 
children.No pets. Apply 100 Willla.

FOR RENT; Two bedroom furnished 
apartment — motti kitchen facHitiet. 
Fumishad carport. Call 247-5440 for 
information.

NICELY FURNISHED g a r o f t  
apartment Gas and water paid. No 
pats. Adultsonly. Phono 317-5454.

ONE BEDROOM burnished a ^ t ^  
mants and housas foe ront. Call 247- 
1972 for furthar information.

BRICK THREE bedroom, one bath, 
utility room, fonetd yard, no pats. 
Available Juno 25th. Call 243 I3I4

THREE BEDROOM brick, one bath 
Nice 1250 month plus deposit 1744 
Purdue 343 3404

THREE BEDROOM, one bath, vinyl 
flooring, axctllenf school Rent 1150. 
deposit 1100. Avaiiabit 23rd- 247 5444

THREE 
1125 frJ  
deposit, reftrfNiv 
or 404 West 7th.

''nished house 
no pets. 

Fed 247 2040

THREE BEDROOM, two bath, fully 
carpeted, lots of storage and closet 
space $245 ntonthly. Call 243-4447 after 
4 00 and weekendb
Mobile Homes B - l g

TWO BEDROOM trailer in Sand 
Springs. 1150 nr>onth plus electrkity, 
175 deposit 343 5321 or 343 5774

FOR SALE or rent two bedroom, 
bath, unfurnished Mobile home in 
Coahoma. Call 344-4212 day. 344 4533 
night.

UNFURNISHED TWO bedroom  
mobile home. No pets, fenced yard. 

lOSit required. Call 343 532S.

a f f i l i a t e

INVESTMENT 
GUARANTEE 

$360 NET PER WK. 
PART-TIME

O ur latest progranrt m 
a u to m a tic  m erch andis 
m g features the n ew  
p o p  to p  h o t  fo o d s  All 
are n ation a lly  - k n ow n  
brands such  as H em 2 . 
C a m p b e ll's , H orm el. 
C h ef B oy -A r-D ee . etc . 
A ll a cco u n ts  are secured  
b y  us m  o f f i c e  bu ild in gs, 
s ch o o ls , industrial p la 
nts and hospita ls  in y ou r  
area. W e n eed  reliable 
p e o p le  in y o u r  area to  
service  these a cco u n ts  
W a p rov id a  sacurad l o 
ca tion s  in y o u r  araa, 
invattm ant guarantaa, 
c o m p a n y  firsancing, 
w holaaala  ou tla ts , o n a  
yaar fa c to r y  w arranty  
parts artd tarvica . Y o u  
p rov id e  8 -1 0  h ou rs  y ou r  
c h o ic e  w e e k ly , serv ice
ab le  a u to m o b ile , be 
ready to  start in 3 0  
days , m in im u m  invest
m en t, $ 3 0 0 0 .

F or In fo rm a tion  Call 
T o ll-F ree  

1 8 0 0  3 2 5 -6 4 0 0  
O p era tor  6 0  

P h on es S ta ffed  
2 4  Hr. Day

Grow Earthworms for profit. 
Free Data — American 
Worm Brokers, Inc.
2400 E. Colorado Ave., 
Denver, Co.
8021 or call Mr. Alexander, 
Collect (303) 778-1029.

ANNOUNCtMINTS
Lodges C-l

>TATCO M COTINO, 
StaktO PMHil LkO«> IM. 
JM A.F. A A.M. n tr y  
2nd 4  4th Thursday 7:11 

p.m. Visitars welcama.* 
)raA  Main.

JahnR.Oao, W.M.
Y g . Marris. la c

CALLED M BETIN O 
Big Spring Ladgt Na. 
1341 A.F. and A.M., 
Saturday. 7:3S p.ill., 
Juno 24. 1471. Opan 
instaMatian 1 0fficars. 

Ron Sweat, W.M.

Personal C-5
aOBROW 1100 on your signature 
(Subject to approva l) C.I.C 
Flfi|ANCE.404»/S Runnait. 243-7330. ^

WANTED: SINGLES for BibIt Study 
and Ftllowship at Ramada Inn each 
SuTHlay at4 00a.m._________________

FOR HELP WITH 
AN UNWED PREGNANCY 
CALI. EDNA GLADNEY 

H (»fE
FORTWORTH,TEXAS 

1-80O-7V2-11O4
fk  VOUOrkik: irtvourbulinkM  IfykU 
MikWMao. it’tAlcakelictAnenvm our 
r-utlnns Cell 9*7 t144 or 9*. f072

B-3

ONE BEOOOOM kumHIMd kport- 
OTontt and ono and naa badroom 
tnoblla homo* on privoto loM. For 
nwturo odulti only, no ckMdron, no 
POM. lUS 10 Il7 i. 9t9d»«4 and 9*193.1.

GARAGE APARTMENT. IdOtl tor 
ona poroon. Maturo odullo onty. Cloia 
In. Nopoti. *0* Runnot*.

TROUSLEOT NEED holp with 
problomt? Call Bill at 9*9 *01* or 9*3. 
7*71 No »n*wor. c«IJ l»t*r.
Private Investigation c-8

BOB SMITH BNTERPRISBS 
.  . (totoL lcam oN o. CI33* 

Coikmorclol — C rim iu l— • Oaiiwiflc 
"STRICTLY C O N P ID E N flA ;" ' 

3*11 Wo*t Hwy. a*., 9*7.33**

"LO O KIN G  FO R  * good rotum  on 
your lnvo«tmont dollarT Ca ll u* co lloc i 
a t 914.3W-9f10 lo r  k ilo rm otlon about a 
M l l  torvteo car wath Wa hava a 
complata llna o l ORulpmant and 
tupp lla i. A D V A N C E D  CAR  WASH 
SYSTEM S IN C ."

BUSINISSOF.

WALT MSNIY JIWILRY 
MIANS $$$

STYLES BY MICHELLE, a division 01 
0 nallonal company, I* now olforing 
distributorship* tor this lo ti moving, 
highly lu cra llvo  product lino. 
Chlldron't jowalry monutocturod 
undor a Walt Olsnoy Ikonao soil quick 
and rttw n  quick prqtlts. Wo provido 
com pany sacurad loca tions. In. 
vosimant guarantaa and much, much 
moro Coll now tor ono ot tho hotost 
Impulso Homs In tho markotplaco 
today Phonos ora stoltod 94 hours.

1-BOOa24-S196,
o p T o t o r a a  ’

woiiD pbWER
H ElALDCUkSSIFiro

WOMAN WANTS A Single lady to ront 
apartment fn her heme. Call 243 43lt. 
Dopotit rtamred.

EXCEPTIONAL 
Money 6 Making 

OPPORTUNITY!
You can bo port at a succosslul 
campaay aporating huadrodt af 
ratail tlarat fram caa»Ma-«aa«t. 
Yau have teen eur werfd-fameut 
name fey praducti beught by 
milliaataf peaple ovary day.

TV PROGRAM
hefp« aur dealtrt tarn a
BIG PROFIT RETURN

aa avary predwct saM.
Far 11,444 yau can have 

year ewn chain af 12
SMALL WORLD 

Toy Centers
in busy retail lacatlanf In yaur 
area. NO lELLlN O  regukad, 
wa train yau and eat yau up in 
yuur ewn business. Veu can earn 
prafits frem yeur first day in 
business warking
PART OR FULLTIME
We effer a buy-back agrtemant 
and dealer servke pregram.
Call ar write teday far full 
details spelled aut in aur free, 
ne>ebfifetlen brechure. Cell eur

TOLL FREE NUMBER 
1-800-327-1213 

SMALL WORLD, INC. 
2500 E. Hallanidale 

Beach Blvd., 
Hallandale. Fla. 33009

F A C T O R Y
D IR E C T

D IS T R IB U T O R S H IP

4 B ILLIO N  D O LLA R  
IN D U STR Y

1 00 %  M A R K  UP
N O  S E L L IN G  

established Naiior\ai Com  
pany With Me>tuUctunr>g 
•S Cufftnily c«pand>r>g 
nai*oowKlt rwtwofk ot 
indepcfidant FACTORY 
Dir e c t  distnbuiofs to 
seivtce retail accour>ts 
secured by Company *n 
this arte

IM M E D IA T E  IN C O M E  
P R O D U C T  R E T U R N  

P R IV IL E G E
C O M P L E T E  T R A IN IN G  

M A N  O R  W O M A N

PULL TIME.PABT TIME 
REPURCHASE PLAN 

PLAN I S9**t
PLAN It SSSlt
PLAN III s*,grg

Call Collect 
(713) 333-3273

WARNING. 

INVESTIGATE 
Refere Toe levesf-

T ile  B ig  t p H n t  H e ra ld  d i^
evarymibg passIbH la keep 
cetumne frW  at 4iislaa<lnf» an- 
scrupufeus ac fradafant adva^4lslgg« 
B̂ hâ f a fra^lafadf a f̂ Is dleaa^rara l̂ l̂ i 
aay gaper In m e caaMry, wa aeaally 
toam af N m tNnt lb rafasa m e sama ad 
M ear paper. Hawaegr* H It Impasslblg 
Ja screen aN ads aGm eraeibty as wa 
waaM Mba fa* sa wa erpa ear raadart m 
cbach T H O aoV B H L jr^ jip y  pra-

gjOPir.
opt for opportunity S#r 
section 0

Grand Opening

CALTEX CUSTOM UPHOLSTERY

strip Down to the Bare Frame, Retie Springs 
5 YEAR WORKMANSHIP GUARANTEE 

Low Ra tea
FREEeArm  Capa or FREEpThrow Pillows 
With Every Order.
FREE eE atim atei F R E E  tP ick -u p  
Delvery

Call Anytime 263-6SI2

and

BUSINISS OP. q T  Help Wanted F-l

FRANCHISE AVAIL
High impulse bardw are- 
hausawart producB. Ouaran- 
taad M markup an evary sale, 
full er pert time* NO SELLINO. 
Limited number a v e l.  $7,45# 
regd. Cell Mr. Wimarns lor 
FBEB brochure. ISI-SlS-a#?#, 
tell free.

GROW PLANTS 
FOR PROFIT 

IN YOUR 

BACKYARD  
EARN UP TO 

$12,000 A YEAR
As e backyard grower, yeuTl be 
provided with e greenhouse* starter 
plants. fertlliitr*  pots. at- 
c...4verythinf you need to set up a 
smeH business in your backyard. 
PLUS...yeu'll receive the expert 
advice end instructions ef our hor
ticulturist. Tho plants you raise w Ml be 
bought from you under e five year 

program. This assures you a definite 
income end assures Nakenal Nur
series. Inc. e centinuel supply ef 
plants. Cash regulred — 1424s to 1S44S. 
Call now fell free. Phones sire staffed 
24 hours.

^%Tell Freel-##G442-422#

1-800-3256400 
Operator 61

I M i m O N S I  
SPENT ANNUALLY

to promote our producta. We 
distribute fam ous name 
brand products which arc 
advertised nationwide on 
TV, and used daily by both 
men and women.
No selling by you. No ex
perience reuuired. Keep 
your job. Rapid expansion. 
We secure and set up all 
center for you.
Applicant must be capable of 
making minimum cash  
investment of 12.925.00. For 
more information write or 
call
VENDING D Y N A M IC S 
tXJRP.
4416 SPRING VTHXtE V ^  ' 
RD.L
DALLAS. TEXAS 75246 
(214 ) 387 4211
PLEASE INCLUDE NAME, 
ADDRESS AND PHONE 
NUMBER.

kdMnlion D-i
FINISH HIGH School at ham#> 
tftpioma awardad For free brochure 
‘call Amerkan Schdbl. toll frea, 1 #B# 
421 111#

EMPLOYMSNT

Help Wanted

ACCEPTING JANITDRIAL Contract 
bids. Phone243 7541 betw een! 00a m 
und3:00p.m. ter details.

TPACTOaTgAILEB
DRIVEBS

Immediate epefUngs lor drivers 
te haul bulk cement. Benefits 
include cem peny peld 
vecetiens, paid helideys, m- 
lurence bentfiH. profit shoring 
end retirem ent program . 
Appikenfs must have goad 
driving record and past em 
ploym ent record . Chem ical 
Express. M aryneal* Texas. 
14151 lIS -ll## . An E geal

GILL'S FRIED CHiLKEN needs full 
and part tima help. Dniy mature, 
dependable individuals need apply. Ne 
phono calls.

C LA SSIFIED  ADS
Bring rosul** 

Coll 9 6 3  7331

E L E C T R O N IC S

Pitney Bowes 
Not Only 
Gives You 
Career Training,

Pitney Bowes 
Gives You 
A Career
Sure, y o u  c o u ld  learn aiactrorv 
k s  al a la ch n ica i s c h o o l . . . and
spend the next 
lo o k in g  for w ork .

six m on th s

Start at Pllrtay B ow es, y  a 'li 
train y o u  t o  repair ou r p ' ' .age 
m aters, cop iers,addrassa* irint- 
ars, c o lla to r s  and o th e r  o l f lc a  
a q u ip m a n l. A n d  you*ll earn a 
salary w h ile  y o u  learn a caraar.

T h e w ork  pays wall, is clean , wv 
laratlingL and  o ffe rs  p len ty  o f  
ch a n ces  for  advarK am ant.

If y o u  possess a laclr ica i and 
m echanica l ap titu d e  and  ab ility  
In th e  cu s to m e r  relations area, 
c o m a  t o  P itn ey  B ow es. W a'il 
sh ow  y o u  w hat a g o o d  lOb is

Call or w rite  In con fida rsca : ( ) 
Steve Meere. Servke Manager 
1411 Broadway, Lubbock. Texas

m
Pitney Bowes
A n  E q u a l .O p p o r t u n it y  E m p lo y e r

The City of Big Spring 
i« seeking an ad- 
ministraUve aecreUry. 

Must have shorthand, 

must type 55 words a 

minute. Previous office 

experience preferred. 

Salary based on 
qualifications.

Contact City Hall,

Pers<mnel Office

BIG SPRING 
fil EMPLOYMENT

AGENCY
142 Permian Bldg.

M7-21IS

EXEC SE CRETARY — Tnp 
eesitiens, r»eed several, sherttiend and 
typing SXC
DICTAPHONE SECRETARY — Oaad 
typist. eRRarienced IS##.
RECEPTIONIST — Office eipen en ce  
necessary.eccuratetypnt OPEN 
GENERAL OFF ICC — All o ltk e  Skills 
needed OPEN
lU P C R V IlO R  — Previeus e i  
periertce. eicellenlpesttren OPEN 
lOOKKEEPER — EiperierKe a 
must, good typist llO#.
ACCOUNTANT DEGREE — Tax 
eipeneiKe necessary OPEN
SALES — Previous experience, lecal 
firm OPEN
CUSTODIAN — Cxaenence, excellent 
.tesilien OPEN
MAINTENANCE ~  Cgutoment repair 
and efectrical knowledge, benefit- 
S OPEN
REPAIRMAN — Pump experience 
necessary, meiar company

cxc
ASSISTANT MANAGER — 
C xperiertce necessary, lecal firm

OPEN

HELP WANTED. Corkrete finisher 
forem an. Equal Opportunity 
Employer Phone for appointment 347 
1441 PrkeConstruction. Inc.

OUTREACH WORKER Wanted. 
Contact potential patients, assist In 
clinic, ar>d process records. Must have 
cer end ability to meet people. Bi
lingual ability OTKl knowledge of office 
procedures helpful. Applications 
available et Planned Parenthood 
Clink. 203 Permian Buiiding, Big 
Spring. Applications accepted through 
June 21th Equal Opportunity 
Employer

R ESTA U R AN T
M A N A G E M E N T

D en n y's  offers
M an ag em en t ca reers , not jobs

D en n y 's  R estau ran ts, a leader in the lull serv ice  
lam lly restaurant industry , is seek in g  Individuals with 
career poten tia l in m an agem en t W ith over  600 lam lly 
restaurants an d  the o p e n in g  o l  m ore  than o n e  new  
restaurant every w eek , op p ortu n it ie s  ex ist lor career 
m in ded  m en e n d  w om en  with the ab ility  to  m a n e g e  a 
$650 ,000  a year b u s in e s s

W e are in terested  in talking w ith p e rs o n s  having 
m a n eg em en l potentia l or e x p e r ie n ce  W e  otter 
e x ce llen t  w a g es  c o m m e n su ra te  with ex p e r ie n ce  p lu s  
the b est b en e fits  m the industry

a Managem ent Trelneac to $12,506. 
a A e tle lan t Menagere to $15,000 
a M anegert lo  520,000 p lus bonus 
o  PaM  h o ap lltM ia llon , Ma|o. M ad ica l. LHa and 

Dental P lan t
a P ro lll Sharing end Sayingt Plan 
a Vaeallon |2 w aakt/lyaa r; 3 « raehi/2 yaaraj 
a Tu ition AM

F or further in lorm ation . ca ll or w rite
Collect 
Mr. Galindo 
Monday-June 26 
Between 0:00 It 5:00 
(806)797-6352

qua ! O pportun ity  E m ployer M fFA n

3)eDg5!§

HelpWanlfd F-l

MECHANIC Is OPERATORS fOPnt^I 
indtpohdonl ell oboorptlon gaiolln# 
plont 10 milM north of Bomhort, 
Toxbs. Prefer 3 to 5 yeort exptrlenct 
In plants. C e ip im  Dixon (415) 4t3-4311 
•:00 o.m . to 5:00 p.m.. Call Fred 
Fielder (415) #35-4041 efter 4:00 p.m., 
or write Fred Fielder. P.O. Box 425* 
Bernhert* Texet 74430.

Experienced Hot 
Oil Operator 
Pulling Unit 

Operator
IS.3# per heur witfi guerenteed. 
Benefit include peld veceNen.
CARR WELL SERVICE 
263-8941 M.L. JarreU

NighU 267-1962 
Gerald Goodwin

Heavy Equipment 
Operators

Truck Drivers Laborers
Apply ALLAN CON- 
STKUCTION F Itie  0 « l « *  
located 0 miles SeuRi ef Stenfen 
on Hwy 137. 414-3331 #:##4:4# 
Equal Opportunity Bmpleyer.

NEED FULL CHARGE Bookkeeper. 
Experience in payroll reports, general 
ledger end dele proceising needed. 
Hours#. 00-5:001 Mondey-Frldey.Good 
•comoeny benefite. Salary variable to 
experience 14501950 per month. 
Apply 005 Eett 3rd, A-E Computer 
Company, or call 243 1324.____________

LIVE-IN 'ROu SEKEEPER Cook for 
elderly ledy. D river 't  license 
required. Phone 243-7454 for further 
information.

AVON
MAKE THE MONEY 

YOU NEED FOR 
THE VACATION YOU’VE 

ALWAYS WANTED
Sell Avon, end ttert tevlng for tba 
vacation of yoor dreamt. The Hours 
ore flexiMe; eornlngi. excellont. For
dtteilt* cell

Dorothy Cbrlstonaan, Mgr. 
TalepHont 243-323#

CPA FIRM BIG SPRING
desires mature ia- 
d iv id u a l  f o r
book k eep in g  w ork . 
Payroll reports and 
general ledger ex
perience n ecetiary . 
Salary variable to ex
p e r ie n ce . 9656-1656 
monthly. Send ap
plications to Box 933B, 
c-o Big Spring Herald.

WANTED
APARTMENT

MANAGER
Rtplv tfoRng age, pretofit 
oddroM. phone number, and
queUflcallent cere of Big tgrbig 
Herald. Bex 434-B. Big Spring* 
Texes 7473#. .

ROUTE DRIVER Needed Must neve 
tikwndrciei license Apply in person. 
Big Spring Rendering Company An 
EqualOpport^ity Employer ___

FAKING APPLICATION S fer 
waitresses, full end pert time. No 
experience necessary Also dish 
washer Apoiy In person. K C Steak 
House

H O M EW O RK ER S. llO O -m onth 
possible For details write: Amerkan
Marketing, Box 3541 B Abilene. Texes 
74404

NURSERY WORKERS needed — 
Pert time. $2.50 per hour. Mostly 
Sundays end Wednesdays. Apply at 
Hliicrest Baptist Church, 210S Lan
caster. Must be ISyoorsoroldtr.

R E SP O N SIB L E  B A B Y S IT T E R  
Wanted Monday through Friday in my 
home Must have driver's lk on *r  Cell 
247 t i v  after 7:#0p.m

NOW INTERVIEWING for weltrei 
for Holiday Inn. Apply in parson.

NEED WAITRESS. Apply in person. 
Nelson's Restaurant, 211 East 2nd.

Woman's Column J
Child Care
LADY WILL do night time child core. 
For more information cell 243-2102.
WILL DO babysitting In my home. 
Kentwood eroe. Cell 243-1444.
WILL KEEP Children of ell ages. 
Breakfast included. Cell 243-3407 for 
more Information.
Sewiag J -6

SCWINC AND AII*r*llom. IS y**rs 
experience. Phone 247 1050 for ntore 
information.
WILL DO Ironing end exporloncod 
sewing. Cell before 2:00 or after 4:00. 
243 000S.

Farmer's ColumnK
TWO HAND mode saddles with 14 Inch 
seat. For more information call 343- 
4020
Farm Eqaipment K-l
DEEP AND Shallow supers, frames, 
lids, lending boards, smokers* four 
frame exirector-new. Three hog 
feeders. Hanging poultry feoders. 
farrowing pen. Old oak lumber. 344- 
4S32
Livcatock K-3
THREE YEAR DM Rcint a«Mlf<a. 
Eleven year old geMlno. Two year old 
Appelooee stud colt. 243-4132,340-S43#.
WANTED TO Buy: Horse# o f  #IW' 
klnd.CaM243^4l32^eforeS:00p.i^ I

HORSE AUCTION
Big Spring Livestock Auction Horse 
Sale. 2nd end 4th Saturdays 12:30. 
Lubbock Horse Auetton every Mendey 
7;##p.m. Hwy. #7 South Lubbock. Jack 
Auflll ##4-741-1433. Tbe largest Horse 
end Tack Auetten M Weet Texos.

BEGINNERS MARE, Guaranteed 
gentle for anyone, excellent rMmg, 
breek e wey roping, hoellng, 4-H B 
AJRA In speed events, consistent 
Vinner. 1750 00, « 2  OSOOMMIend.

SIX YEAR Old mere end six year old 
gelding — beth gentle for kids. Nine 
year old rnere — gentle. 343-4132, 340
s n i

Miscellaneous

TIMBLACKSHEAR 

DIRT CONTRACTING 
BigSprhig. Texa* 

Phone
Day: 263-6563 

Night: 263-7N1 
Backhoea— ' 

DumpTrucka 
Malntalner— 

BuUdoaer-Dttcher

Building Materials L-1

FOR SALE
9x T x ,  9x i r * .  9x 19'* , i x r * ,  
9X I9'*. lx *  a lx *  a t c i i in a i  m  
• IM In t i *x* * ia * t lM  tM ln a / ' 
*|R*> w * ck  m m  a * iv M i i* a  —  9"  
w irv  r* . s m  * t T i  H M ia w ,  w « a a  
A i r  a * H  * r  c a ll  9*741*7.

Doga, Pets, Etc. Lr3

FREE TOgood home, im onth old half 
lab end heH German Shephard. AAelt. 
Has ail shots. Cell 243-3011 onytimo.
LDNG B SHORT Hakod kitten# to be 
given away. Cell 243-7070 after S: 30 for 
further information.
FOR SALE; AKC Registerad TrI- 
colored Besoet Hound puppies. Ceil 
efter 5:30. r ----->■ 24^5701
REGISTERED AKC Basset Hound 
Pup (male). Cell 347-S3U after 4:00 
P.M. for more infornfMtion.
TO GIVE away to good homes. 3 
Female, 3 male mixed breed puppies. 
Will be smell dogs. 3I7-$3N. ____

NEW SHIPMENT 
Jeweled coUart 

matching color leada 
THE PET CORNER 

AT WRIGHTS
414 M ak i-O ew n teum  347-177

CAT LOVERS ONLY: Need a ttttl# 
buddy? I have a block end xHilte 
female kitten who needs a home with 
lots of love. Cell Dusty afternoon at 
247 3243.

AKC PUPPIES: Rod Dachshund#: 
Boston Terrier*' one male Chihuahua. 
Priced to got 754 3044 Stanton.

Pet Grooming L-3A
COMPLETE POODLE Grooming. SO 
end up. Cell Mrs. Dorothy Blount 
Griiserd, 243 2004 for oppolntmant.
IRIS'S POODLE Per tor end Boarding

c J iKennels. Grooming end supplies. Call 
243^2404.2112 West 3rd.

SMART a  SASSY SMOPpC **9 
RMgwxwtf Driv*. An br**d pW 
grooming. Pet ecceseorlo#. 247-1371

Household Goods 1*4

HUGHES
TRADINC

POST
267-5661 906 W. 3rd

GOOD SELECTION new and 
naed evaporative coolera.
NEW FANS...........99.95 A ap
P O R T A B L E
EVAPORATIVE
co o le r ............................ 999.66
ANTIQUE UPRIGHT
pU no............ ....9296.66
USED THREE piece
bedroom suite In 
W alnut........................ 9179.99
USED METAL orrice
desk.............................939.96
4 PIECE WHITE French 
Provincial bedroom 
aU te.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .9 2 8 9 .9 9
9 PIECE COLONIAL .style 
bedroom suite In Honey 
Pine; triple Weaacr, hutch 
mirror, 9 drawer cheat, night 
stand, Texas headboard aad
Texas footboard....... 9929.99
USED RANGES 961.99* np 
GOOD ffi;LECnON of naed 
refrigeratora It Si off ou all 
living room fnmitnre.

USED SOFA................. 929.96
NEW SHIPMENT a f  
wrought iron, curio thelvrn
andUbIcs ...........926.95*up
SOFA AND LOVE aeat, 
regular 9399.95 on tale
for................................. 9299.99
NEW ROOM Bite car
pet* .................. 939.95 and up'
TWO FABRIC covered poor
boyslcepera............... 9159.95
NEW TWIN beda, complete 
with mattress and box 
springs . 9139.95 each or two 
fo r  9259.95
NEW FIVE piece dinette 

................................... 9199.95
2 PIECE Innerapring 
bnnkies, 312 coil,
quilted....................964.95 act
WOODEN BAR itools .959.95 

an d  np
GOOD SELECTION a f  
Morning Glory aleepera aa 
advertised In Good 
Hoasekeeping m agaiiae. 
Regular and qneen site. 

SPECIAL
NEW THREE piece 
bedroom snite Inclndet 
mattreaa and box
•Pringa........................ 9399.95
BIG SPRING FURNITURE 
l i t  Main 297-2631

FDR SALB two room# u to i bogroam 
fumitura and otoctrlc kltchon rang#. 
Ranting houtt unhimlohad, ovallobto 
Jun# H . 404 C#yior Or.* call 247 si74.
1 7 'F R IO IO I.^ 'V ; 
r t f r lg t r a i  
■form ■
7371.
FOR SALB: 1 JC Fonnty Sowing 
Mochin# hood — S100. l-drowor 
cobintt for #ait S30. Call oHor 4:00. 
247 171S.

F M  SALB: Living room lult# — 
SiOS.OO. For mora bdarmotMR caM iss- 
3IS4.

UauachoM Gooda

USED 21" COC 
mower *  gras*
llk ea ew ...........
(I) ZENITH 
TV. I year u 
picture tnbe; 3 
part! and labor

USED It”  ZE 
portable TV —  
NEW SANYO 
tabletop refrigei 
REPO 3 MONTI 
washer, full wa 
975.

BIG SPI 
HARDV

I IS MAIN
BEST OFFER on con 
CollWr't Encvcioqqd 
clastic*. Exc*ll»nl cw
e x c e l l e n t  SELEi 
Itm islqn* at barqali 
modtlt and contoln 
Ironic*, *0S Jehnton. 7

Piano-Organs
DON'T auv * new 
organ until you chec 
(or m t batl buy on Bi 
organs. Sale* and S( 
Big Spring. L*t Wl 
Norttism. Abllen*. PI

Baidu

FUN m a c :
Naw SSipinaal Ji 

Lawatt Pricat la 1

Sam Jones 

Piano-0 

Cent 

466 Andrei 

682-7!

ANTIQUE SCHAE 
piano. Howly rtcoi 
oppraclat#at2104AI

FiANO — SFINE1 
locally. Good crodit 
paymont#. Walnut I 
brand. Writ#: Sor 
Koyboord. 4720 vy Sh 
71752.

PIAND TUNING < 
m#diai# atttnfion. 
Studio. 2104 Alabami

Garage Sale

G arage*
Sak

Sot. 4 a.m . to 5 p. 
10 a.M. to 4 p.m 
Mtor# B lamp#* pi 
plant#* Romhigh 
xHth top axtontioi

Albam#. ipr#ad#* 
ml#ctW#n##u# i f f

t i l  J o h n B o

GARAGE SALE: 
Millar Road. Fr 
Sunday aftorlOOp.
mixcollanaout

BABY SWING, nkf 
adult, ttoctrk  ttovt 
4lh. Saturday onld S<
BACKYARD SALI 
Ctothtog, bod#pr#ad 
mlscollanaou#. Satu
MT. VIEW Traitor 9 
Sorvkt Rood po#t 
and SuiHlav Yamoh
MOVING SALE — 
troy#, otc. Satwrda 
2511 Allondait Rd. ( I
BIO THREE FOf 
Evorythlng prk#d t 
Furnitura. di#ho#. i 
Sunday.
BACKYARD SALE 
family. Wo«hor m 
mitcollanaou#. Sato

OARAGE SALE: 
Friday* Saturday i 
good clofhing and (

FOR SALE: Boouti 
TV conoola ~  S150. 
S121afttrS:ISp.m.

TUESDAY WEDNI 
30. 4:B0 tlNT Sond 
oa#tof Mo##Lakt# 
r#ad;naxttola#tm  
on Fttor»on Rood.
MOVING SALE: 
Motorcycto, ttom 
d It lonor, m Bctkani
TWO FAMILY Gl 
7:00-4:00 Motorc 
ctotho#, #hon. toi 
Morrily.

YARD SALE 1304 
•  Sunday. (24h 
Fumiturt, lamp#. 
Of mitcollanaou#.

3 FAMILY GARAC 
^ • a  rug* lots of 
misctllanoous* ho#

Mlscellaaco*M

Slool #b#fviag* 
aallat rack*, 
dhplay abalvlai

m#dla4# $Mgn4o

Lubbock. 86

«  INCH WHITE 
Twin Iren-bad m  
rockar, *1*. Fo» 
book dupiay raci 
mowar, *1S. N 
Irlmrnar. *30. IW 
«J*3. _______
4 SPEED TEANS 
iniftar (or ASopw
(ar (urwiar Inferm
VEOETAtLES F 
NUdway Road. Cl
aUTANE $V$TI

raaulalof .**** FI
ELECTEOLUX 
$alaa and *iipp)l* 
(rada(nd (ak*n.
’ w atktf. l***Ru

PICNIC TABLE* 
furRMr Wldonal

CBOSS TIE* F( 
lot* Ption* (10*1 
*0*CIOr lurllwr k
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Uaaaahold Goods IM

USED 21" COOPER lawn- 
- mower A grass catcher —
• lik ea ew ...................... Iin .as

(I) ZENITH Repossessed 
TV. I year warranty on 
pktitre tube; 3 months on 
parts and labor Iszs.so

USED U ”  ZENITH color 
porUMeTV tl4S.59
NEW SANYO Compact 
UUetop refrigerator |us.»s 
REPO 3 MONTH old Maytag 
washer, full warranty, save 
$75.

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

I IS M A I N  257-52S5

Antiques

BEST OFFER on compitto Mt of 1977 
Colllar't Encyclopodla* and Junior 
ctaM lo. BKcoMont condition. 247 1743,
EXCELLENT SELECTION Of color 
ttlovltlont at bargain prictt — tablo 
nwdtit and conaolM. Arcand Eloc 
tronic». 90S Johnwn. 247 S100.

P i a n o O r g a n s  l s

DON'T BUY a now or used piano or 
organ until you check with Les White 
for the best buy on Baldwin pianos and 
orgartt. Sales and service regular in 
Big Spring. Les White Music 3544 
North4th. Abilene Phone477 97|i

Baldwin
FUN MACHINES

Now Shlpmefit Just Received. 

Lowest Prices la West Texas.

Sam Jones Baldwin 

Plano.Organ 

Center

4M Andrews Hwy. 

<82-7533

ANTIQUE SCHAEFFER Upright 
plane. Newly recendltloned. See le 
eppreclete et S1D4 Alebame.

PIANO — SPINET Ceniolt ilored 
leceHy. Geod credit end a u u m t low 
payments. Walnut finish. Top name 
brand. Write: Servlet Dept. Ntt. 
Keyboard. S7J0 Vt Shirley, Austin. T*. 
7S7M._______________________________

PIANO TUNING And j-epeir, Im 
mediate attention. Don Telle Mutir 
Studio. HIM Alebame. 2S3 lies

Garage Sale U K

Garage A Estate 
Sale

Sot. 9 a.m . la  S p.ai. —  luadoy. 
13 o.m. to 4 p.fn. Aafigut fur- 
oHuro B  iMNpSe pkturos. clocks, 
plants, Rim lnglon typowrltor 
with 1 ^  oxtonston. tioctrical B

Atkomse sprsadse drapos. lots ol 
ntlscoWonaous ttotns.

•11 J^nBon Street

GARAGE SALE: Sand Springs on 
Minor Road. Friday. Saturday. 
Sunday afttr 1 00 p.m. Clomos. dishas. 
miscoitanaovs.

BABY SWING, nlca clomas infant to 
adult, alactric stovo. In back 1473 East 
4lh. Saturdayanld Sunday.4:0G5:O0
BACKYARD SALE: 1104 Scurry. 
CiominB. badsproads. toys, dishos and 
ntiscollanaous. Saturday and Sunday.
MT. VIEW Trailar Park. No. 47. Norm 
Sorvico Rood past Cosdan. Saturday 
and Sunday. Yamaha, misctllanaous.
MOVING SALE ^  typowritors. tools, 
troys, otc. Sotwrdoy and Sunday 0-7. 
7S11 Aiiandait Rd. (Paadandroad).
BIG THREE Family Yard Sala. 
Evarymmg pricad to sail. 1101 Oonlay 
Furnitura, dishas. cookwora. Friday 
Sunday._______________________ _
BACKYARD SALE; 703 Salt las. Four 
family. Washar and dryar. loft of 
miscollanoous. Saturday and Sunday.

OARAGE HALE: H14 Ann Orivt. 
Friday. Saturday and Sunday. Rugs, 
good clothing and good shoos, dishos. 
miocolk

FOR SALE: Booutihil71" Zonimcolor 
TVconsolO -SISO  Coll H 74747 or H7 
Sl7goftorS:30p.m ___________ _______

TUESDAY WEDNESDAY, Juna 17 ~  
23. f:B3 tlN? Sand Springs: Ona mlla 
fast of Mom Lakaax K on soum sarvica 
rood ;naxt to last mobHahomaonrlght 
on Pattrson Rood.___________________ _
MOVING SALE: 4B3 LkWO Lano. 
Motarcycta. storm door, air con- 
ditionor.mNcotlanious. Sunday Only!
t w o  FAMILY Goroga Sola Sunday 
7;gB4:3B MotorcycNs. furnitura. 
clothas, shoas, tapa dack. ate 7104 
Marrily.__________

YARD SALE 1704 Mobila -  Saturday 
-  Sunday. (74m7$m) 1:00 a m . 
Furnitura. lamps, clothas. thoas, lots 
of mtscotlanoous._____________________

3 FAMILY GARAGE Sala 40M Dixon. 
V m  rwo. lots of clomos sitas 3-9. 
mfscallanaous. haodars, liras.

Mlacella L - l l

pallet reebe, Ueeble Peck, 
Phptay tMatvIiie. Wkem eli eep

mtpien  W lpu et. 

L a h h o c k .8 M - 7 « 2 K 5 5 2

Deny Dan 
Material Itare

B IT M n *'* 
I B W a lA V B  
will bavee 

Ctearaecetale
J e M M .lt . lt .

tom e meet ge. 
CetM  Percept 

le w e n  
Orighial Price. 
M llle . A «e* 

Lamaea, Tteae

40 INCH W HITE e lectric renpe. MS. 
Term Ireo-beP meltreee. MS. Swivel. 
recker, IIS. Peur tler weed Pauble 
beak plepley reck, IIS. Oeeellne lawn 
mewer, SIS. New e la c ir ic  nappe 
trim m er, S * . 1104 Pe ipw lyven li. M l  
MM__________________________________
4 S P E E D  TRANSMISSION And Hurt! 
m itta r ter Meper SISS. C e ll M l ISSt
ler Iprttier mterrnetlen.____________ _
V E O E T A O L E S  FO R  sale. A lttH a  hey. 
M idway Reed. Ce ll M l  toee._________
•U T A N E  S Y ST E M  Fa r  p tckup.' 100 
pellan tank, M ipce carpura ler end 
repuleter. SSSO. Ptipne SW e i i l . ______

E LE C T R O LU X  V A C U U M  Cleaner*, 
to lee end Mipplla*. Uprlent, lank type, 
tradeink tekan. E n y  term*. Ralph 
’ w e lk tr . IM O RunneNM tm tS.

PICNIC TAtLBS.S10.CellMS.4M0lor 
twrther mtarnwtlon ar *m  at ISOS

CROSS TIES Per tele — Ireck lead 
lot* Phene IIOSI Its ttl4  er (SMI m  
tots ter lurlhtr mtermntlen.

U12

CoMliRMHal Skeavi, U 4 .
sou m pu ios

ANTIQUE 
SH O W * SALE

LUBBOCK 2
Momorlol Ctvk Cofrtor 
1 Mk. B. of Avt. Q on 4tk 
<Norm Bntr.)

I JUNE 23-24-25 1
FrI. BSot.. 1-9p.ni.
Sun.. 14 p.m. i
1 poid4dm .ls 
pood oil 3 days.

50 of Natkm’p 
Tt)P DEALERS!'

AUTOMOOlIJS Oil Equipment M-4

1173 H O L ID A Y  
TRAVELER—

<—39 foot. LIko now. M ott soo to
oopridito. Frict V.ISB.

i r  7 GMC SUBURBAN.
13,0P0 m ilts . Loodod with 
oBM iiim p  hHck. S7.2S0. or w^i 
soil OS 1 unN for S14BN. Fbono 
t S M if l .  Ackorly.

Stool iholvlnp; work bonchos. 

poiiot ro c k s , doubio dock. 
dl i pH y tkotvinp. Wholssolo ond 
rotoH. Lorpo stock for im- 
modloto shipmont.

Lahbock.808-7<2-«552

Auto Accessorieo M-7

Motorcycle* M-1

1*70 CHEVROLET ISO engine end 
outomotic tronsmlsskm for solo. CoM 
747 5074 or com o by I409 0riolo.

Wanted To Buy L-14
Wlll_ oey lop price* lor ooiid uttd 
Ifumilur*. appliance*, and air cehT 
ditlonwi. Cell 1*7 SMI or lt].34*<;

AUTOMOBILIS M

KENTWOOD 
SHAMROCK 
17MMarcy 
Stays Open 
tU Midnight 

Monday thru Friday 
267-81W or 267-1587

FOB SALE: 1*7S Kawetkl 400 cc  lor 
S57S.00. 1510 Johnson. 243-0424 ofttr 
5: OP.__________________________________
1977 HONDA 450 CC. 7.000 milts. Call 
aftar4:00.243-M27. Fairing and saddle 
bags._________________________________
GT 310 SUZUKI straot bike. Also 14 
font boot — motor. Soo at 703 Jaffarion 
or 7434343.____________________________
1975 ELECTRA-GLIDE drasstr. AM 
FM. tapa. 3000 In chroma S4JW0.OO. 
firm. 247 3377 aftor4:30.______________
1975 KAWASAKI KZ 400. fairing, 
luggaga rack. 1550. Phona 243-0432 or 
soo of 3709 Dixon.
FOR SALE: 1970 Harlty Davidson 
lOOOcc angino. For mora information 
call 747-7114.

ONE— 1975 KX 400 KAWASAKI 
(never been racedl. approximately IS 
hours riding time. S700. One — 1974 
Honda street end trail XL350. Nlca 
bika. 5900. Call 747-7474. ask for Ron or 
Oalt.

FOR SALE: 1974 Yam aha250Enduro. 
1400 milts. Coppar color. Asking 1425. 
Call: 243-4420 — 247-7510 afttr 5:00; or 
com e by 2710 Lynn afttr 5:00.

Truda For Sale M-S
1*74 CHEVROLET 1 TON truck. 10* 
inch wheelbase. Excellent condition. 
13995.353-4071 or »3-4091. Ackerly.
1940 FORD W TON Pickup. Short 
wide. 390 V0. new tires, new peint. 
Clean. Cali 743-4570.__________________
1977 OODGE'PICKUP. LWB. power 
steering, underdash air. Wim camper 
S1.700; without 11400 4 speed trans
mission and Hurst shifter for Chrysler 
products. 743-7057.____________________

FOR SALE: 1974 Chevy Custom 
Deluxe pickup. 37400 milts. Good 
shape. Phone394-47S7 for information.

Truck! For Sale M-»
1*74 FORD PICKUP 340. V*. Good 
condition, automatic. LNB, Below 
book. 747 1750 after 4.00 p.m.
1973 -  INTERNATIONAL
TRUCK, good condition. Also 35 foot 
furniture Van. Will sell together or 
separately After iOO. 3t3 1937

FOR SALE: 1974 Mo ton Chevrolet 
pickup. 57495. For more informetion 
call 243 0004after 5:00.

1973 EL CAM!NO. green, needs new 
tires, runs great. Call 243 7491 or 243- 
4744.

1949 73 PASSENGER BLOUNT nose 
bus. 30400 miles on motor, new peint 
lob. Call 243-0037.

1975 DATSUN PICKOP. tKcellafit 
condition, one owner, 77,000 miles. 
AM-FM radio, four speed. 243 0407 or 
743 0430.

Automobiles M-10
GAS SAVER 1945 Dodge, 5250. 1971 
AMC 5300. Phone 390 5404.
1977 NOVA CLEAN, runs like new 
AAust sell. CallM7-0O43after5:OO
FOR SALE: 1974 Buick Electre 
Power windows and seat. First class 
all the way. Excellent condition. Call 
243 2041.

Auto* M-10

1*71 TOYOTA CELICA. SlaniMrd 
shift, air conditioning, chroma whaels. 
51,000.724 3021 Colorado City
1944 VW BAHA, real claan. haadtrs. 
racing cham — 5500. 1977 Pinto 
Runabout -  5705 1971 Ford LTD — 
5500. Call 247 9244 or can see at Tony's 
Ttxaco, 1410 E. 4th.
*71 VEGA STATION wagon. Body 
good, wide oval tires. Motor needs 
overhaul- 5300. 7403 E. ?5th.___________

1973 FULLY LOADED Grand Prix tor 
sale. 5100 and lake up peyments. Call 
altar 5:00,247 0979.
MUST SELL Immadiatelyll 1973 
Marcury Marquis Brougham. Four 
door, fully loaded, luxury. Low miles. 
By owner. 743 1771 days. 747 1039 
nights.

FOR SALE: 1954 Chevy, runs good, 
needs minor work. 5450. Come by 7105 
Scurry.

FOR SALE: 1972 tour door Gran 
Torino. Good condition, good tires 
51500 Cell 394 4409

FOR SALE: Like new 1977 Monza 
M irage 0,000 m iles custom  sport 
vehicle. Only a tew produced. Bucket 
seets, 307 Chevy motor, 7 plus-7 hatch
back, extended fenders, scoop and 
spoiler. Must see to appreciate. 55,000 
Call 247 7173.
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Automobiles M-IO

1*75 CHEVROLET CAPRICE >t«tlon 
wagon. Fully equipped and exterior 
nice. Sell to settle estete. Jimmy Felts 
747 7704,743-7354, 1701 Wood.__________
1969 MUSTANG AUTOMATIC New 
engine 5705. Phone747 1931 for further 
information.
SPORTY 1973 OLDS Cutlass 447. 
Swivel seats, air conditioned, new 
tires Clean. Make an offer. Phone 247 
5400.

1975 PLYMOUTH FURY Four door. 
Loaded. 51,005 Phone 247 1931 for 
further information- _________ __
FOR SALE: 1973 Olds hardtop, 4 door. 
Air, automatic, power, tilt wheel 743
^ _________________________________
1977 MGB IN Excellent condition with 
1,000 miles. AM FM Stereo. Phone 743 
4004 for further Information.

1974 CHEVROLET IMPALA four door 
Sedan. Air. autom atic, power. 
Takeover peyments with 5700 down. 
247 3204 or 747 4444
1947 IMPALA STATlONWAGON, new 
tires. 5250. Cali 247 0334 or com e by 103 
Willie.
FOR SALE: 1947 Ford LTD. 390. good 
condition. Best offer. Can see at 107 
West 19th.

AutO! M-10
1*77 GRAND PRIX. Exc*ll*nl con 
dition. Tan with vinyl top, matching 
intarior. Rally whaels, crulsa control. 
AM FM I track. 393 5370.
1975 CHEVROLET BEL AIR 4door, 
air, power, automatic. Takaover 
paymants 549 month. 5250 down. 247
3244 ________________________

1975 GREMLIN X. AUTOMATIC, 
power steering. A ir . V-0, steel 
belted tires, radio, cruise. Jerald 
Wilson, 243 4442. 52300.

1974 TR4 BRITISH TRIUMPH Spit 
fire, Jade green convertible 24.400 
actual miles. Excellent condition. Call 
747 2000
Boats M-13

14 FOOT OUACHITA B**> bMI, 40 HP 
JoHnson molar, Eagl* Cl«w trollino 
motor. Vtry good condition. 31M 
Dr«»» I .H l IIW _____________________
1*7* GLASTRON — I * « SSV Walk 
Itiru. gold mtt*l flak*. Inboard 
outboard. Ford 101 cu. m.. landom 
A ngtio tra iltr  1*3 1711 lor  ap 
pointmant to taa.
BOATS. MOTORS, and Fllhing 
worm*. 341* Hamilton Straat '
1*3 lOSO for furttwr Information.

BOB BROCK FORD IS GOING 
A LL  O U T TO SELL 105 NEW CARS 

A N D  TRUCKS DURING JU N E • • • • • • • •

USED 
TRUCKS

AT
BOB BROCK FORD

1978 poeo MSO RAN O ie LARIAT 4x4, || 
Cr*am cm4 brown, nMtchlng vinyl and 
cloth M ati, automatic, powar staorlng,! 
brakon, olr, dual tanks, AAA-FM storoo j 
crulsa, tilt, sNdlng roar glass, SAOO mllas.
1978 FORD P2SO RANOIR 4x4 Suporcak. I 
tu-tona Mua with blua knlttod vinyl In
tarior, autom atic, pow ar staaring, 
krakos, air, dual tanks, full roar soot, | 
2JXX) mllas.
1978 FORD F250 RANOIR XLT, Light klua I 
and whita with blua cloth Intarior. long 
wida, powar stoorlng krakos, air, dual | 
tank, AAAFM storoo, 9 JMM) mllas.
197* FORD F150 RANOIR XLT, Whlto with I 
maroon cloth Intarior, autonMtk, powor | 
stoorlng, krakos, olr, dual tanks.
1974 FORD F290 RANOIR, Ton and coppar, 1 
long wldo, automatic, powar stoorlng. | 
krakos and olr. Ixtro nko.
197* FORD F190 CUSTOM. Sllvor, long I 
wldo, outomcrtlc, powor stoorlng, krakos, ] 
olr, dual tanks.
1979 FORD F190 RANOIR, Lima groan I 
with groan Intarior, long wldo, powor | 
stoorlng. krakos, olr, dual tanks.
1979 FORD FIDO RANOIR. irown motallk. I 
with whlto top. long wldo, automatic. | 
powor stoorlng. krakos and air.
1974 FORD FIDO, Rluo and whlto wHh 1 
blua Intarior, automatic, powor stoorlng. 
krakos, olr, dual tanks.
1972 FORD FIDO CUSTOM, Whlto with 
maroon Interior, long wldo. V-S, 3 spood. 
dual tanks.

BOB BROCK FO R D
S .tm c  Il»45 .  too W • 4>-»- 7*>

FOR THE BEST VACATION EVER 
1978 TURTLE TOP VAN

stock Na S87 TuTone tprcial dark brown w-tan, 35I-V8 engine. Movable RH 
Cargo door glass, movable LH side glass, movable rear door glass. Chateau 
trim option and bucket seats-driver and pass, instrumentation group, cruise- 
O-malk transmbsion, 4 L78xl5 B 4 Pr Pt WSW, L78XK B 4 Pr Pt WSW 
spare, air conditioner, high capacity, privacy glass, wheel covers, fuel tank 
anxiUnry W-Std, tank, speed control, power steering, heavy duty shock 
absorbers, heavy duty rear springs, turtle top kit, freight, TV *  antenna.

REMEMBER : 1978 WILL BE THE LAST YEAR THAT 
FORD MOTOR CO.BUILDSTHE TRADITIONAL ...B IG  

LTD FORD AND MERCURY MARQUIS
Stk. No. 424

l.incotn Vcnaillr.

U l t ..................
Discount

,34e.M
2.II3,tS

<11,317.00

For You Luxury Cor Owners 
BOB BROCK FORD Has A  1978 

Diamond Blue Lincoln Versailles That 
You Must S ^  and Drive To Appreciote.

Bob Brock has on excellent stock of big LTD and Marquis- Over 100 new 
con ond 60 new Ford pickups to choose from- ond with 200 more new con  
ond trucks on order. Bob Brock must moke room for these new orrivols*. 
Buy from the dealer you know and trust, with service after the sole.

WE'VE GOT THE CAR YOU'RE lOOKIHG FOR AT
FORD

MERCURY
LINCOLN BROCK FORD

‘Itrivf a I i i r f p .  S o r p  a  I  « l '
BIG SPRING, TEXAS •  SOO W. 4th Street •  Phone  2 6 7 - 7 4 2 4

5; S A V i  S A V i  S A ¥ i  S A V E  S A V E  S A V E  S A V i  S A V E

THE VERY BEST
LOOKING FOR A  NEW , 

LOW -M ILEAGE USED CAR?
JACK LEWIS HAS JUST THE CAR FOR YOU

1977 CADIUAC SIDAN DaVIUI —  Silver, white vinyl roof. Hos all
Codilloc luxury options, o n e  ow ner, low  m ileage, new  Cadillac trade 
i n .................................................................................. $9,999.00

1978 BUICK LIMITID Two door, gold  with ton vinyl top, ton velour I
cloth interior, o il pow er and oir, AAA-FAA stereo tope ............$9,9991

$

197* BUKK RIVliaA, Candy Apple Red, white Landau top, m oon  
roof, bucket seats. Very s p o r t y .........................................$*,9994X)

1978 BUICK LaSABKI Custom Four door sedan. Silver on silver with, 
blue cloth interior, AM-FM stereo radio, 4 0 channel built in 

i C B ................................................................................. $7,9994)0
1977 BUICK DARK AVINUI SIDAN Sparkling yellow , buckskin

I vinyl roof. Luxury at its b est.............................................. $7,9994)0
1974 BUKK 1ST ATI WAOON —  Three seoter, ton with w o o d  groin 
siding. Just right for  work o r  p lo y ..................................... $2,999.00
1978 PONTIAC LaMANS 2-door, Light blue, white Landau top , AM 
radio with tope, 305 V8 engine, pow er and olr. The Buy o f  the
Year................................................................................ $9,999d00

JACK LEWIS 
BUICK-CADIILAC-JEEP

"JACK LfWIS K l f  PS TNf BIST WNOUSALfS TN8 BIST'
403 9airry_______________________________ DE«12*8-7394

SAVf SAVE SAVE SAVE SAVE S A V i  $ A ¥ t  SAVE

DON CRAWFORD PONTIAC 
"SALE OF THE YEA R "

DUE TO SPECIAL FAaORY SHIPMENT OF 1978 GRAND PRIX'S 
WE ARE HAVING A SALE ON THESE CARS AT >I00.'»’ OVER 
FAaO RY INVOICE COST WHILE THEY LASY ....HURRYII

"  TRADE- INS ARE WELCOMF'

DON CRAW FORD P O N T IA C -D A T S U N
902 laet FM 700 (Big Spring. Tex.)

I STANDARD I
2*7-1*41
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Beats M-13

SCAT AND T r*ll*r for x l t .  
Flb«rgl«M, MWtk throMOf .̂ IIS horM 
Johnson, top# dock- 404 ftoytor.

MUSTANG SKI Boot. All skilno 
occ#o40ri#s inclutftd. TO hp Evktrud#. 
S3,000 COII34S^3470
FOB SALE: 14' Lon# Stor, S5 hors# 
pow#r EvtnruPt motor. troil#r. Mokt 
oNor . Con 243 7454 _________________
147$ TAYLOR JET boot SS700. Coll 24) 
4744 Oil Ooy Suttfoy ond oft#r 4:00 on 

• <»##hdoy>
Recreatioiial Vehic let M-15
1444 TRAVEL TRAILER. 31 fOOt, s#lf 
contoln#d. Exctllont condition. Coll 
243 M44 for furth#r Informotton.______
)f73 OPEN ROAD motor horn#. 14 foot 
Ch#vy Cnouit, roof oir, cob  olr. sloops 
O .ntw tlrts. In good shop#. 343 7440.

FOR RENT: Popwpcom por troilor by 
w#ok or doy. Sl##ps 4, stovt, icobox 
Phon# 343 0141 or 34) 4353

Recreational Vehicles M-IS

MOTOR HOMES
HILLSIDE

RECREATIONAL

VEHICLES
I Block East 

ofFM 70e& IS 20

1«70 AVCO MOTOR HOME. 27 tool 
Low mii#og#. Exctlicnt condition. Coll 
344 4740for more informotion.

TERRY • TAURUS • NOMAO • ROCKMOOO • STUTZ 
MOBILE TRAVELER • TWILIGHT BUNGALOW

Billy Sims TRAILER TOWN
520 EAST 2nd ST •  ODESSA. TEXAS 79761 

■7/ ITr C ,n  t S tru n  It  - Dtm t S tII It  ’
But & Ret A L U N  CASON

(915)337-6635 O pen 7 d a y s  Partner/Manager
w e ek ly

*
*

*
*  I M l K - t t h
4 - ---------------------------------------------
*  197S AMC MATADOR Coupe, V8, radio and heater,

POLLARD CHEVROLET
USED CAR DEPARTMENT

267-7421

’T power steering and brakes, factory air, automatic, 
♦  tapedeck.4l,000mUes.Stk.No.334 ......................W.686
4 . 1972 Ft)RO PICKUP >/t ton, long wiae oeo, v-«, ramo 
4 . and heater, automatic, power steering.
*  Stk. No.277.................................................................. »2,180

r
£

1976 GRAr*' ' tlX SJ, AM-FM tape deck, neater,- 
factory air, autt natic, V8, power steering and brakes, 
tilt, cniise, bucket seats with console, air, electric 
windows, vinyl top, 47,000 miles. Stk. No. 274 84,8»0

4
*  1977 OLDS CUTLASS SALON, V-8, AM-FM stereo
#  tape, power steering and brakes, factory air, bucket 
4  seatswithconsole,21,000miles.
4  Stk No. 165-A 86.180

1976 MALIBU CLASSIC COUPE, V8, AM FM radio, 
heater, automatic, factory air, bucket seats with 
console, vinyl roof, 35,000miles, Stk., No., 204 $3,980

1975 OLDS CUTLASS SUPREME 4-door, V8. radio and 
heater, power steering and brakes, automatic, vinyl 
roof. 37,000 miles, Stk. N o.'3I6.................................$3,089

• 4  1877 MERCURY COUGAR XR7 — V8. AM-FM stereo 
■ #  tape, heater, automatic, power steering, power brakes.
) #  tilt, cniisecontrol, vinyl roof, 50-50 seals,
: *  Stk. No. 307 .............................................................  85,880.00
! ■ - ......................- .......... ‘ « ...................... ■ ■
: ^  1975 M9NZA TOWN COUPE. V8, AM-FM radio. 
^  beater, 4-speed, vinyl roof, 28,000 miles.

Stk. No. 258........................................... .......... .• $3,189
- #  1972 MONTE CARLO, factory air, V8, AM radio with 

tape, heater, automatic power steering and brakes, 
■̂0 vinyiroof, Stk.No. 329 82,180

It73 BROUGHAM "C L A SS A "  
Motofhom#, 33 ft. <ow mH##g#, #x- 
c#ll#nt condition, fully o ^ ip p M . 
micro-WAV# ovtn, d##p fr4#l#. 3-#ir 
condltk>n#rt. ouxiliory g#n#r#tor. 
mpny oth#r luxury it#m». Socrific#for 
S134I00. 247 5343 anytim#. 24)0703 
«ft#r 5:00 p.m.

N#w 1477 CO ACH M AN  CUABI 
DELUXE t r  M#t#r H#m#. F#ll> 
l»#d#d. #11 #xtr#». W ot ll4 « fM . N#w 
ditC#Uftt#4lt#IM«4S4.
(9 ) NEW COACHMAN FIFTH  
WHEELS. End #f tt»# y##r ditcooni 
prl€#t.
USED TRAVEL TRAILERS
1477 LOW LINE IS' Tr#v#l Troil#r. 
Fully $#lf cont#ln#d. $l##p#4. T#nd#m 
Ax#l.
1473 SPRITE MUSKETEER. IS*. 
Sl##pt 5. Fully S#lf Cont#in#d with Air. 
Built In Br#k# Sytt#m.
1471 NOMAD. 33'. Twin B#dt. Si##pt4. 
Fully S#lf Cont#ln#d with Air. T#nd#m 
Ax#l.
1470 NOMAO. 35'. Twin B#dt. Sl##p#7. 
Pl#nty of Stor#g# with Air. Fully S#lf 
Cont#in#d. T#nd#m Ax#l.
1449 GILES 14' Fully S#lf ContOin#d 
with Air.
Mony Mor# To $#l#ct From.

USED MOTOR 
HOMES

1473 APOLLA CLASS A. Fib#f gi#tt 
body Oodg#Ch#ttit. Fully Lo#d#d. 
1444 PATH FINDER CLASS A. 
Fltli#rfii«n or Hunt#r't Spociol.
1474 MIDAS MINI. 13-W* N#w 
Worranty. Lopd#d.

.C A i  OVER CAMPERS 
w # Hav# Mar# Ut#d Cab Ov#r Plcliur 
Campart Than Ev#r Bafara. Pricaa 
Fr#M S74S Up.

BIU CHRANE 
R.V. 5ALE5

1300 E. 4th 263-082:

1975. . . .  CHEVROLET VEGA HATCHBACK, coupe, *  
#  'automatic, factory air, radio, heater, 42,000 miles,. ♦  

stk No. 149......................................... ................• $2.888.
^  1975 OLDS CUTLASS COUPE. V8, radio and heater 4  
^  factory air, power steering and brakes, vinyl roof, 4  
^  57,000miles, Stk. No. 247 . . . ' ..................................... $4.48#'u.

*  1672 CHEVROLET CHEYENNE PICKUP, ik ton, V8, 
4  autoinatic, radio, heater, factory air, power steering 
4  and brakes, Stk. No. 280............................................ 12,580

See our Selection of used Pickups 
lW4-HT5-l976at PoUard ChevroleC

ON SELECTED USED CARS. . .
I We Bffer a 12-mouth or 12,999 mile* lOOsextended 
service agreemeot oa Engine, TrantmisBion and I 
DiHereritUI.

~Krcp that tiffn i G M  fivUtiK with G ctu iin f G M  RinxT

OMOUMJTY
■RVIC f/fM n

AT YOUR WEST TEXAS NO I 
USED CAR DEALER

vacation Ready...

1978 PONTIAC GRAND PRIX L.J. 2-tone silver, 
bnrpindy velour Interior, AM-FM Cassette tape, tilt 
wheel cruise control tru-spoke wire wheels.
Priced......................................................................17,295.99
1978 MERCURY COUGAR Light yellow with matching 
Vk vinyl roof and interior, split 96-49 seats, tilt wheel, 
AM-FM stereo radio, Borcelone wheels. Priced as low
a s .............................................................................87,195.90
1977 PONTIAC TRANS AM Black, burgundy velour 
iaterior. tilt wheel, cruise coutrol. AM tape, power 
windows, Hnrst T Tops, honeycomb wheels. Lew
mBenge.Only ....................................................... 86.496.90
1977 CHEVROLET MONTE CARLO SUver with ik 

! Landau roof, burgundy Interior, swivel buckel power 
jwlndows. power door lock, tilt wheel cruise control, 
AM-FM stereo radio, wire wheels .....................85,696.90
1977 CHEVROLET MONTE CARLO Black with 

: matching lop — Interior, AM-FM Upe, Rally wheeb.
:Pricedaslow M  .....................................................85,495.99
;lt76 MERCURY COUGAR Silver Blue, tk vinyl roof, 
'matehing Inleiior, tilt w heel em be control. AM-FM
.cassette, rally w h eeb ........................................... 84,595.90
' 1976 FORD LTD 4-door, La ndan red with matching top.
Interior, power windows, power door locks, 80-46 split 
power seats, tilt wheel, cru be  control, AM-FM stereo

Iradio, Mini went windows, low m ileage...........84J85.00
.;i877 CHEVROLET MONTE CARLO Black with
• matching top —■ interior, AM-FM tape, Rally wheel.
• P r i^ a s lo w a B .....................................................$5,295.66
;i978 PONTIAC BONNEVILLE BROUGHAM. 4 door 
^wlth only 6466 miles, 2-tone burgundy with matching
• interior. Tlib car has every avaibble option G.M. has
 ̂to offer. Priced at o n ly ..........................................$8,796.66
1978 DODGE MAGNUM XE, sllver-burffindy interior,’

■ tlH wheel AM-FM stereo radio, tubro mag wheeb. low 
I mileage. Priced at o n ly ........................................$6,795.66

Jimmy Hopper Toyota
W I S T n X M  N0.1 USID C A *  DEAlEk

i l l B o u f h O r f ________________a#7-assi

Campers A Travel T rb  M-14

Pickiip Country  
Cb#ck O urPricos
1477 C H IV . B LA Z B R r 4 Wb##l
BHv# s w ,  v -t , emit#, tm. 
f#ct#ry tr#ll#r BHcli. c#mB#fiy 
B4IN#. Only 7sMt mil##.
147) FO R D  F IC K U F . V -t, l#nf 
wM# B#B< F#rB cuttvm  b#B 
c#v#r» Big m#iNit#lfi tlr#s # ni 
wBH# r im t.
147) CH CV .. V-i« #irt#m#Nc. B lr. 
I#ng B#B.
147) 0 0 00 1 % t#n Ftekutr 
•#l#m#tl€, V ĝ, b#w#r tt##rlnf,

1473 C H BV . L U V  F IC K U F , V-«s 
4 «g#iB.
1473 FO R D  V» t#n gkku p , V -l, 
•Htm iiBtic, n#w tir##, trail#r 
k itcB anB w iring  far trall#r.
147) F O R D  F IC K U P ,  
•wt#mati€. •<, »ii#n wM# B#B. 
V#ry nk#.
1473 F O R D  F I C K U F  w ith  
camp#r #n th# Back. Sparts 
cuotam, V4« aiitam atfc, a k .
1471 C N B V . P IC K U F«  
autamatICx pawar staaring« air.
1474 FO R  D ̂  tan. lang wMa Bak. 
V 4 . avtam atk . pawar ttaaring.

BILL CHRANE 
AUTO SALES

IZ B tw n
Bank rat# Financing

On Tap Th# HUI — Wh#r# TH# 
Action It. 243^ 3 .

TOO LATE 
TO CLASSIFY

GARAGE SALE. 3701 Corolin#, Boyt. 
girl) clothing, blankett. b#dtpr##dt; 
mitc#Man#ous Sunday I S.
FOR RENT Larg# trail#r tpacat w 
hookup. TV cablet availabt#. Midway 
Sand Springs araa 347 5144.
75 TOYOTA CORONA 4 door Station 
wagon. Autom atic trantm ittion , 
factory air, radio. st##i baited radials. 
Call 347 5441.343 3444. or 343 3251.
1470 DODGE SUPER B«e Excellent 
condition AAatallic blue, whit# vinyl 
roof 343 Magnum, USO Call 343 3454

PORTABLE

HONDA

POWER

GENERiKIDRS
Po rtab le  Honda pow e r. These strong Honda 
generators seem to be turning up just about 
everywhere these days —  from farm and rorKh to 
construction site, campsite and home. More 
people than ever ore turning to Hondo for their 
power needs. Deal for RV's & Trailers.

BILL CHRANE BOAT & RV CENTER
13001 .4 th  243-06*1

±

W h o ’S  W h o  
F o b  S e r v i c e

T i i B L f c W p a —

Bldt far 4 1445 Chevrelet 44 pesseneer,
VA. 341 but will Ba taktn By tha 
Olattcock County Scfigol. Oartftn 
City. Ttxat.
Sand BMt to Don Stnngar. Suparln- 
tandant. Box f .  Gordon City. TaHoa 
74734. Bidt will Ba clotad July 17.1474. 

Juna 14.14.2$. 1474

LEGAL
"T h #  Klondik# Cantolidat#d 
lnd#p#nd#nt School Oittrkt will 
racaiv# bldt in th# oH k# of tha 
tuparmtandant. Rt. A. Lamata. Taxat 
74331. until 1:04 p.m. Juna 34. 1474. for 
furnishing tha labor to paint tha inaida 
of tha high tchool gymnatlum. locatad 
on th# high school camput. tp- 
proximattly IS mllat toufhwatt of 
Lam ata. T ix a t . Additional in
formation may ba obtainad by con
tacting Jamat Logan. Kiondika School 
Rt. A. Lamata. Toxat 743)1. or by 
calling 404-443-7334 batwotn tha hourt 
of 7:30 a.m. and 4:00 p.m. AAanday 
through Friday."

SIGNED:
JAMES W. LOGAN

__________ JUNE 14.3S. 1474___________

CLASSIFIED ADS
Bring resu lts  

Call  26 3  7331

k II you’ re interested in a I I lair and Imnest deal on | 
I  your next vehicle please | 
I  consult. I

I  j n m v
I CUTHBUTtON |

I I
! POLLARD I
I CHEVROLET CO j
I 1S01lart4th I
^  2*7-7421 J

(PHOTO BY DANNY VALOBS)
BIG SPRING AMBASSADORS — T hb group of dancers from Talent World wUl 
represent Big Spring in a program in Dallas next week when these g irb  take part in 
the Hoctor Dance Camp. Shown talking to their teacher, Sherrie Faulkner, left to 
right, are Valerie Kellar, Cynthia Mason, Usa Hannon, Jill Beall and Anissa Bartee. 
Not shown are Janna Hanson and Paula Allen.

W agner to se rv e  
5 -2 5  ye ar term
SAN ANGELO -  Robert 

Mark W agner, 19, was 
formally sentenced in 51st 
Dbtrict Court here Friday to 
five to 25 years in prison for 
the scissors stabbing death 
of an Angelo State Univer
sity coed, Leandra Morales.

The b o ^  of the victim was 
d is c o v e r t  in the ASU 
business adm inistration 
budding. Under Texas law, 
the Martinsburg, W. Va., 
resident would be eligible for 
parole consideration after 
serving eight years and a 
few montlu of a 25-year 
term.

Two local residents 
attend TAATA confab

HEW cites two 
area districts

To list your tervion In Who's VWio Ctel 2S3-7331

A cou stic 's

Abut he *t By Ckcttum  
H o rn #  4 4u%>n#4A Rfffiri'thing 
Blown Acouthc C#>i'ngt. Pamtmg. 
int & F.xt , Sanob latting  
Ou#rani##a LO W EST PRICES  
Your Satttiaction f  r## Ettimat#t 

Call Bill at ABC  
3*7 14*) Of 343 7447 anytim# 
W v n  A cp u tfk  i* l lk g t  

Pakitifig-lRiarkr A latarkr 
Out *f Tawn Calk W#k#m#

Far Fr## EtHmat#* CaN 
JO E  L A N D

H 7 .l34 )a tH r):44p .in . Pka t#

Air Conditioning Repair

B ie s p a iN oBi.aiaBBATioNsaaVicB 
Cammarcial— Rttidiwtiai 

R#pa«r of air caaditiofiart. 
r#fr 4#ratart. apdtr##i#rt.

347 514)

CARPENTRY

P 4 E  CARPENTER) All kiwdt 
Of carp#fitry wart. Rapair aad 
riipadtiiwg. Fr## #tfifi«at#t. 14)- 
4414.
JIMBOS CABINET SHOF. Cam. 
pf#t« R#m#d#hhg A Cuttam Sawtaf. 
Fr## Ethm#t#t. 134) Utah. Big 
lariaa. 347-3473._____________________

MR. FIX-IT. Garagat. additkat.

kitchaat. kthraam t r i w daf d. Alt 
typat #f rapair work. Wt caa da it 
all. Fr## 4fttlaiat#t. 347-4144
anytiai#.

COMMERCIAl MOWING

Lat CI«M(Pt a Maw(WB 
0«y: NIH: M»-rNI

TIM BLACKfHBAB 
OIBTCONTB ACTING 

Bit iprM a, T tia t

GENERAL CONTRACTING

Dava’ t  Caatractlaf 
Bvaporattv# C ta k n  latfaiiad 

F#f»cla« A Rapair work 
PalatiagA M lK .

____  Phaat 347-4413

Home Improvement
R#m«d#Maf.Ra#flnt.Palattaf 

Cabkiat Avildlaf A 
Haai# AddPiaat DrywaH 

—Acauttk C#Hlag*
Fraa Ettimat#*

Cob 347-3444 
"FfaDaAll

Concrete Work

. .  a u a C M IT T  Cam aMCaatracNa*. 
)p # c la iiiia f ia  Nawar Bad cvrB t. 
p#ti#t. w#lkw4yt. T ikphaa#  343- 
4441 aft#r5:44.

Insulation

BLOWN-IN aOCKWOOL 
INfULATION

B ia a r la a c a B  A . a M c a t a r t .  
Baai amWa Ba ia t. Oat at T a« a  
CaN i Wticama. C a l  tar B ttlm a ta i. 

A C a  INSULATION  C O M P A N Y  
MM iaiM . Ta»a i O t - . i l l

Painting -Papering

POR FA iN T IN O  A  Fapar H aag ia f
Ca ll S . L . A rm ttreap. 34 Y a a rt 
Sxpariaaca la  A lf  Sprlag. 347-4447.

Camm arcial A  R#tldaatlol 
AM Typ#t M ud  w ork .

A cou tk C#il«ag, ) t u c c a ~ A l l 
Typotaf Ttxlur#

ia r ry  Dugan 343-4374
Fr#a E tt ifa a la t #a AH W#rk

PAINTINB, PAPERING. Taplag. 
fkatlfit. taitaam f. fra# attimatat. 
114 lauth Nalan D.M. Millar 347- 
)44t.

CALV IN  M IL L E R  - -  P a la t ia f — 
la la ria r, E ita r fa r, A c a v ttk  Spray 
3*3-1144 1144 E * t t l) fh

Paints

LU SK  PA IN T  A  F R A M E  C E N T E R . 
1441 Scurry — 3*3-1)14. AH yaur 
paiat aaadt ~  la tanar-Exta riar. 
Sapmmiag Pool.

SIDING

A ll T y p a t at D u a lity  S ld la p  
M a ia r ia it  Fa r Yaur Hama. Rai 
A d d it ia a t . W ladaw t. R a a f in t  
la tu ia t la a .  C a rp a r tt .  Fra# 
S ttlm a fa t. Ca ll Aaytim a.

E lO  SPR IN G  HO M E SE N V IC E  
144N#lafi DlalM7.7474

Vacuum aeanW  Repair

Wa Rapa ir AH M ahat A  Madaft. S3 
Y a a r t  E x p a r la a c t . A l l  W trk  
Guaraataad. V A C U U M  C L E A N E R  
SHOF I I H  G r a t i  347.1171.

Vinyl Repair

V IN Y L  B B P A IB  SB B V IC B . W* 
r « M lr  At B tCAW r A l l  V iR y l 
> r» a « c t i;  P « r» l l« r t ,  O f l lc M ,  
Na m w , R n tA vrA iit, HMaH , M«IaI«, 
CATV BAAtv CAmpAn. Pat SatvIca 
CAN: KAAAAIN HAllAt, I IIS jAlHItAII,Mr-rm.

WGldln0

M A M O R N A M E N T A L  IRON 
A  W ELD IN G  SHOF 

Lawa Fu ra ltura. B u rg lar B a rt 
3143 W att Hwy 44 

3*3>44S1
F ra t E thm a ta t

(Nrt Work Yard Work

A A C K N O E LO A D E R  —  D itchar 
M aw tr — work aa lauadatiaat 
p ip a lia a t, ta p t ic  t y ifa m t ,  
•nvaw ayt, traat mavad.

Can l43.S334ar341t331.

Y A R D  D IRT —  Rad Cotclaw  Soad. 
Fra# E thm atat. R.O. M aalar. I44t 
Mala. Phaaattl-1141.

Kuykaadall Caattruchaa 
Backhaa— Laadar*- Oatar 

Tap SaM. F i l l  Saad. CaHcha. Graual 
Na Da Saptk Syttam t aad D rivaum yt. 

3*3^7 >M7 44M

Maw. adga. trim . Traa ramaval. 
L ight hau lla f. RaataaaBla p rk a t.
BAB  Y A R D  SE R V IC E . Day M7-34S) 
— 3*3-4434.

M VhABS ■XPSaiSNCl PrwilAS, 
m a w la f. aad h au ilad . Fra# 
atHmatat. Can 3*3-1474.

B E A U T IF Y  VG UR  H O M S i WIĤ  
fiwwr trim . 4Pd i d f i  yaur lawn. CaN 
pawl Raatawakli ratat. 344-4434 
aftar4t44p.P i.

Travit M aaldia
_____a t , ...............

Pollard Ckavrolat
would like to help you 
with your next new or 
uard car. Travb can 
offer yon a fair deal *  
service afterthe sellat

POLLARD
CHEVROLET

________ 267-742I________

School dbtricts in Lamesa 
and Midland have been cited 
by the Civil Rights division 
of the Department of Health, 
Education and W elfare 
(HEW) for not being in 
compliance with a fe^ ra l 
m a n d a te  c o n c e r n in g  
bilingual education.

If the problem is not 
corrected, the non- 
com pliance could a ffect 
Emergency School Aid Act 
(ESAA) funds in the two 
districts.

Lamesa and Midland are 
two of the 42 school districts 
in Texas receiving ESAA 
funds which have been 
notified they are not in 
compliance with the man
date, identified as the Lau 
dedsion.

The Lau case stemmed 
from a California court case 
in which the Supreme Courtipi
ruled that schools must
provide assistance in 
language study to those 
children who speak a dif
ferent language than that 
used in the s c b ^ .

Mr. and Mrs. Verlin 
Knous, Big Spring, attended 
the 44th annual Texas Mobn* 
Transportation Association 
convention in Dallas June 21- 
23.

TMTA represents the 
private and public sector of 
the truck and bus industry in 
Texas and has a mem
bership of 950 carrier and 
allied industry members.

The convention was held in 
conjuction with the Inter
national Trucking Show, 
largest exhibition of heavy- 
duty trucks and vehicle 
equipment in the United 
States. M ore than 250 
exhibitors filled 200,000 
square feet at the Dallas 
Convention Center, which 
also housed most of TMTA’s 
convention meetings and 
events.

F e a t u r e d  s p e a k e r s  
highlighting the convention 
w ere: Texas Railroad 
commissioner Jon Newton; 
Dr. D. D aryl W yckoff, 
Harvard University, author 
of a recent study on the ef
fects of regulation on motor 
carrier rates and safety; 
Henry Schacht, president of 
Western Highway Institute; 
Sam Huff, Marriott C ^ - 
poration vice president and 
former pro-football star; and 
W illiam T. Cassels J r „  
chairm an of Am erican 
Trucking Associations.

TMTA (Siairman Edgar O. 
Weller, president of Frooen 
F o o d E x p r^ , Inc. in Dallas, 
has served as the 
Association's top elected 
official during the post year 
and presided throughout the 
three days of meetings, 
educational seminars, and 
presentation of awards such 
as Distinguished Safety 
Award and TMTA Driver of 
the Year.

The Texas Council of 
Safety Supervisors and the 
TMTA Fleet Maintenance 
Council also met at the 
Dallas Convention Center, 
June 21-22.

1977-78 O fficers and 
E x e c u t iv e  C o m m it te e  
members of TMTA are: 
W eller, chairm an; V ice 
C2iairman (diaries Bradley, 
Lone Star Steel Company in 
Lone Star; Secretary- 
Treasurer William Woody 
Callan Jr., Central Freight 
Lines Inc. in W aco; 
Immediate Past Chairman 
Tommy Morriss, M A M  
Trucking Inc. in Uvalde; 
ATA State Vice President 
Eddie R. Blair, Bob Blair 
Transport, Inc. in Amarillo; 
Alternate State V ice 
President Jam es C. 
Lovelace, Texas Oklahoma 
Express, Inc. in Dallas; 
Members-at-Large C. Tom 
aow e  Jr., Quality Service 
Tank Lines, Inc., in San 
Antonio, and J.W. Thrasher 
Jr., Thrasher Trucking 
Company in Monahans; and 
TMTA President Terry 
Townsend, Austin.

TIA would stop 
air service

T e x a s  I n te r n a t io n a l  
Airlines has asked the Civil 
Aeronautics Board for 
permission to halt its ser
vices to Carlsbad, Clovis and 
Hobbk;>«AI in New Mexico.

TIA has been serving the 
cities with Convair jets, 
wtuch it is phasing out of its 
fleet

Air Weswest of Wichita,  ̂
Kan., may file for authority 
to serve the three cities if the 
CAB approved the Texas 
International request. The 
airlines would use 20- 
passenger jets on the routes.

YOU'LL FIND IT IN . .

Fingertip Shepping
A TELEPHONE DIRECTORY FOR THE WO SPRINQ

AREA. NEW ANO. ESTAtllSHED BUSINESS FIRMS -

SERVINO HOMES. FAMILIES AND BUSINESS 

AT YOUR FINGERTIP — FOR EASY SHOPPING

APFLIANCIS
Whaet's Has a full i»i»a a# matar a# 
pi«aacas Bv Gaaaral lia ctrK . la 
c8M<n»g Bmtt if»%'

WIIF.ATFURN A APPI.. 
fO .

n i c m i i M  i«> s 't i

O M B I
E n g tn a o re d  b y  O a n o ra l M o to rs .

Cook Appliance Cempaay 
rtsi.trsft. Wr-mi

J tm n  Nrr»is»S. Owiwr

ANTIQUES

Oiriasity Antique Shop 
N S t .  O rs s t  eS m sM I-tS M

Wr 0«T. W<l snS TrM * A M U ntt 
Vara M cLtaR

AUTOSALVAOIS

la yBa rN w y. 347.1***
WBatatal* F r ic a t  On Auta Fa rts  far 
AH Lata MaGai C a rt  aak F lckugt.

•ARMIItHOM
■ D ITH 'S  M A IN STVLIN G  

B A R B I R tH O F
wa car# aBauf yaur Bair. R a fa la r 
Bair cuts. M aa 't  4  Bars' tty ltp if.

1743 M arcy.
3*3-143)

R*4kia H a ir Cara F ra iu e tt

■SAUTY SHOPS
BERNADETTE'S 

BEAUTY CENTER
ISM W a « M  M l.M S I
M s s 't  N a t r t ty M s f A t I t ' t  O s tI  
l a s c l s s n i  Is O M M rss 't NaSrests. 
L s t t  ip s i ls t B i iB l i  By r s s s M t t s iy  — 
m m r S I H iy iM  s .s i.  't s s a r C s t a  e a r  
O sy t saO O a lt"  O sta  MsaSay- 
la t s rS a y .  N a  a s s a la ta ia a t

•ODYSHO^
TR IN I'S  BO D Y  4HOF 

Auta raga ir aak cam pNtt

I344laa«3r4
T r ia l A rtiaga

FNaat  343-1441

CANDY
THE FRESHEST CANDY 

IN TOWN 
at

WrigBTs F ra scrig tiaa  Caatar
414 M a la  DawatawR

CLlANOIt
GREGG ST. CLEANERS 

A LAUNDRY
A r ts  e k S a s  A Dallvary 

irS S O rsM  M t O t l l

FAMIC

Ugm tttary A  O raF tn r faBric ia  
stack at c la ta o u l p rica t. A lta  
supplies fpr tka **Oa-it-Yaurtalf". 
A lta  c ut taai Braparlatr upkeittary 
aaR ktR tprtBR i aiaGa la  a r ia r .AAlCtC

INTBRIO R  D R CO R AT IN G  
33B) Scurry

n o m tn
F A Y R 'S F L O W R R

FO R A L L  OCCA4IONB 
F law a rt far g rac iiau t llv iag

M aa iB a r F la r i t t  T r a a tu ra r ii
I D a l iu a r y  
' 141) G ragg tt.

FOUNDATIONS

THE SPENCER SHOP 
1SMW.4UI 2SMH1

FOCUSON

FASHION
Waat la  iN caua r yaa r auai k k i i  af 
laak B  fp ir lg a c a  B it  fua a f **Gat- 
flag  H aB TagalBar**t S F R N C R R  
lA A D R  TO M R A tU R B  R ra t aaS 
FapatfaRkat aaa g lv  ayaa a **f4aw

F R I R  FravD ia FffHag.
f lO U tR  C A L L )  M A  OR

PUtNITUM
T lw  ptact la  t s y  la a w a t OaavtyraM 
sM t lra tM t  by t la ia n ay.

WHEAT FURN. A APPL. 
CO.

l l t l a t M a O  H t t m

TEXAS DISCOUNT 
FURN. A APPL. 

i n i O r s M  aa. M i - iM i

•W  S y r lM r i "O r lb ta a l"  O ltcaaa l

BURGER CHEF
A ir  CanR*tiaRi8»B 

Fast Saruica 
D riva  TBraugk WinRaur 

3441 ). G ra g f 343-4743

HOME PtOOUCTS SIDING
TbeSHAKLEE 

Way SLIMMING Plan 
Instant Protein BaskH  

Other Fine Prodnets 
883-4578 253-7875

A L L  T Y F E S  Of Q u a lity  S iR In i 
M ata r ia it f o r  Yaur Homo. RaofT 
AR R itien t, W inRew t. Roofing
insulation. Carports. F r to  E ttim a tto  
Coll Anytima.

S IC  SPR IN G  HOM E 
SE R V IC E

144 Nolon D ia l 2*; 7074
IT A N L R Y  MOMR

f r o o u c t s  

n o iT H a 'a o s T n n  

F a r  a reO iK ls , aartles. e r O es lenh las . 1

STORAOI
PARK-N-LOCK

M in i worafiautas. 
14R34-> l4RaB-l4R l4-l4Rt) 

tpacat auatiaB ii.
711 Watt 4Ml 

3*3-437l-3*)-l*l3
■NSURAHCI

ST O R AG E  R U ILD IN G S A 
T R A V E L  T R A IL E R S

•vy  ta ll-tr*R t. ARR an roams far 
makiia Mamas.
SAM'S TRAILER SALES

1444 W. 4ffi

Bill Tnne Insurance 
Agency

L Fa rm ars in tu ra iK a  Graug 
AM Yaur in su ra iKa  NaaRt 

l44R .4 tfi F liana 347-7734

PAINTS m i l
L U IK  FA IN T  A  F R A M I  C R N T R R  

1441 Icurry343-3)14 
AN Y tu r  Fa in t NaaRt 

iN ta ria r-Rx la riar-lw iiv im ing  
Faal

SOUTHWEST TOOL CO. 
STEEL

t la a l W a r tS a a ta  — caa ia la ta  
waMtay • aiaca iaa  Uwa.
*•' ■■ F». bit ip r ia b . Taasa

PHARMACIST 1
TIRE SERVICE

Mori Denton Pharmacy
444Gragf

FMana 343-74)1
FIRESTONE STORE

"TMa Faapfa T iro  Faap la" 

S*7 las13r4  FhanaM7-))*4RIAL ISTAn
REEDER A ASSOCIATES 

t M l . t t b  F h a a a M to tM  
Mam bar MaltIWa LIM ta f S w M t ,  

FH A  a v a  L i i t is t .
L ila  a t tM  Mra*>7

RESTAURAHTS

YARN SHOPS
LILLIAN'S YARN SHOP

■ya rytb la t yaa aaab (sr yaar 
b a m ia o  ta ibra lUarlab  aab ersebat- 
log naaRt.
m  I a n  TM ra Fbaaa M r .N t I

AL'SBARBQ 

Tlte Beat Bar-B-Q bi Teaaa 
411 W. 4th 253-6465

O U IL T E O X A  Y A R N  B ffO F 
W7 Young Btraat

RoR ffaart yom t.
C ro ft anR rug yom .
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Next inm ate execu ted  w ill go out figh ting
• ocld ta d P iwBy.Mw Auoclatad P m t '

Next year an inmate in 
Georgia, Florida or Texas is 
likely to become the first 
persm legally put to death in 
the United States since Gary 
Gilmore was executed by 
firing squad in Utah on Jaa 
17,1977.

But the next execution 
probably will involve 
som eone who has been 
fighting to stay alive — 
unlike Gilmore, who pressed 
Utah authorities to carry out 
his sentence and became the 
first person executed in this 
country in almost a decade.

In 1987, the federal courts 
declared a moratorium on 
executions pending a review 
of death penalty laws by the 
U.S. Supreme Court, and in 
1972 overturned all existing 
capital punishment statutes 
as unconstitutionally ar
bitrary.

On July 2, 1976, however, 
the Supreme Court upheld 
new death statutes in 
Georgia, Florida and Texas, 
ruling that they provided 
" g u iM  discretion”  about 
the exercise of the penalty 
and satisfied constitutional 
demands.

Death penalty cases again

moved swiftly through the 
courts of those three states; 
and eventually, 18 other 
states adopted similar death 
statutes.

Opponents, searching for 
some momentum as tte 
possibility o f renewed 
exertions nears, say they 
believe the court responded 
to public pressure in 1976.

“ It’s going to be a very 
close race between society 
waking up and the state 
again beginning to kill,”  said 
Millard Farmer, an attorney 
with the Atlanta-based Team 
Defense Project. •>

“ We sometimes like to 
think these (court) decisions 
are made in a vacuum, but 
there's no doubt in my min^  ̂
that public opinion — public 
fears about crime and that 
sort of thing — influenced the 
(supreme) court.

“ It's a barroom mentality 
— a simple solution to a 
com plicate problem. And 
unless we do our job better, 
we could very wedl have an 
execution by 1979,”  he said.

For some of the con
demned men and women in 
Georgia, Florida and Texas, 
the appeals countdown that

DEATH WATCH — Florida’s electric chair faces the 
empty witness chairs shown behind picture windows 
hereatFlorida State PrisonatRaiford.

State Comptroller Bullock 
opens sub-office in Midland

AUSTIN — State Comp
troller Bob Bullock Wed
nesday announced that he 
has opened a new sub-office 
in Midland to serve tax
payers in Howard, Martin 
and Midland counties.

The new office is located at 
2611 N. Big Spring, and will 
be open from 8 a.m. until 5 
p.m. Monday through 
Friday. The telephone 
numbCT is 684-5807.

Tom McCright will be in 
- charge of the office.

The comptroller invited 
area businessmen and 
women and other taxpayers 
to drop by the new office and 
get acquainted with the tax 
experts who will be serving 
th m .

“ It’s a heck of a lot easier 
— and more pleasant — to 
deal face-to-face with 
someone you know and trust 
than tr y l^  to communicate 
with a  computer in Austin,”  
Bullock saio. -.bi

“ It saves everyone in
volved time and money to

have our people nearby to 
provide help when it ’ s 
needed, and that is exactly 
what sub-offices such as this 
in Midland allows us to do.”

Fluvanna folks 
bit jittery
FLUVANNA — A rash of 

house burglaries in 
Fluvanna have residents 
there worried.

In an effort to combat the 
threat, citizens have started 
patrolling roads at night. 
Vandalism of property also 
poses a problem.

Four suspects were 
recently apprehended at a 
house south of Fluvanna and 
were later indicted on 
charges of bu^lary.

T h w  particiating in the 
nightly patrol stay in contact 
with each other via CB 
radios.

No major highways pass 
through Fluvanna, so 
strangers are scrutinized 
closely.

began two years ago likely 
could draw to a close in early 
1979.

John Spenkelink, a 29- 
year-old Californian in
carcerated at the state 
prison in Starke, Fla., may 
be closer to execution than 
any other death row inmate 
in the country.

Spenkelink has exhausted 
all his appeals in the Florida 
state court system and now 
is awaiting a ruling by the 
Sth U.S. Circuit Court of 
Appeals. An adverse 
decision would leave him one 
last appeal to the U.S. 
Supreme Court before ’ he 
setting of a final execution 
date.

Assistant Florida Attorney 
General Ray Marky says 
Spenkelink is farthest along 
from " a  procedural 
posture,”  and it is “ highly 
probable that we yrill have 
an execution in Florida 
sometime next year.”

Depending on how fast the 
courts act, an execution 
could be carried out as early 
as this December, Marky 
said. “ But not many 
governors would s ^  an 
execution around Christmas. 
You don’t give an execution

as a Christmas present,”  he 
added.

Spenkelink has been under 
death sentence since Dec. 20, 
1973. He was convicted of the 
Feb. 4, 1973 murder of 
Jospeh Szmankiewicz, a 
prison escapee. Spenkelink 
claims Szm i^iew icz robbed 
and sodomized him during a 
cross-country auto trip, and 
that Szmankiewicz was 
killed during a struggle.

P r o s e c u t o r s  c la im  
Spenkelink shot Szman
kiewicz while the 
victim  slept in a 
Tallahassee, Fla., motel 
room. Spenkelink is white, as 
was his victim.

Jerry Jurek, 27, has been 
under a death sentence in 
Texas since February, 1974. 
He was convicted oif the 
kidnap-slaying of a 10-year- 
old girl in Cuero, Tex. Jurek 
is white as was his victim.

Like Spenkelink, he too has 
exhausted all available 
appeals in the state court 
system and is before the Sth 
U.S. Circuit. Jurek’s at
torneys, however, have yet 
to argue that appeal.
, . “ Given a reasonable set of. 
drcumstances, he would be 
the first one executed (in

T ex as),”  according to 
Assistant Texas Attorney 
(jieneral Anita Ashton. She 
cautioned that “ you can’t 
outguess a court,”  but 
predicted that Texas’ first 
execution would “ probably 
be held sometime in the 
spring or summer of 1979. 
li ie  entire (appeals) process 
takes about three years from 
start to finish.”

In Georgia, where 415 
executions occurred prior to 
1964, several death row in
mates are nearing the end of 
their available state appeals 
and preparing to take their 
cases into federal court. 
Charles Tidwell, Gov. 
G eorge Busbee’ s legal 
advisor, said the state’s first 
electrocution since 1964 
could be conducted “ in six to 
12 months — probably 
sometime next year. ”

As of late April, 462 men 
and 6 women were under 
death sentences in the 
United States, according to 
figures compiled by the 
National Association for the 
Advancement of Colored 
People Legal Defense Fund. 
Hiirty-slx states have some 
form of death penalty on the 
books, but only 24 have in
mates on death row. Florida 
has 108, Georgia 72 and 
Texas 70.

No one will be executed, 
however, if the coalition of 
groups opposed to capital 
punishment succeeds in 
demonstrating that death 
sentences under the new 
laws are applied as unfairly 
and arbitrarily as those 
under the laws voided by the 
Supreme Court in 1972.

Spenkelink’s lawyers have 
asked the federal appeals 
court for time to complete 
statistical research they 
contend could show a 
“ pattern of arbitrariness”  in 
the imposition of the death 
sentence, according to Jack 
Boger, a lawyer with the 
Legal Defense Fund.

In addition, ‘ defense at
torneys have presented 
results of research con
ducted by Dr. William 
Bowers of Northeastern 
University in Boston, Mass., 
which th ^  say shows that 
the race of the victim  
determiiM the severity of 
punishment.

According to Bowers, four 
percent of the homicide 
arrests in Georgia, Florida 
and Texas between 1976 and

1978 involved a black of
fender and a white victim, 
while 36 percent of the death 
sentences imposed were for 
the killing of whites by 
blacks.

The battle for public 
opinion, accord ing to 
Bowers, may not te  won 
until his side loses the im
mediate battle.

“ I hope there are no 
executions, but I do think the 
reality of renewed 
executions would move 
people who right now may 
not be moved by the abstract 
threat of state execution,”  he 
said.

Groups such as the 
NAACP, the American Civil 
Liberties Union and National 
Council of Churches are part 
of a loosely knit coalition of 
about 60 organizations 
working to prevent the 
resumption of executions.

The National Coalition

Against the Death Penalty in 
New York City, N.Y., 
coordinates the efforts of 
these groups.

Less has been heard from 
supporters of the death 
penalty since the 1976 
Supreme Court decision.

In Georgia, however, state 
Supreme Court Chief Justice 
H E . Nichols not only

publicly supports capital 
punishment, be has declared 
that the appeals process In 
Georgia is so complicated 
that legal delays are un
dercutting the deterrent 
effect of the death penalty.

According to Nichols, “ We 
ought to repeal the sUtute or 
we ought to execute the 
judgments in a reasonable 
time.”

SABBATH KEEPERS
If you are a Sabbath Keeper, (or know of a Sabbath 
Keeper) please send your address, and I will send you 
free of charge, a scriptural study proving Christians do 
not have tokeep the Sabbath. Write to Call,

Chorles Jemeyson 
4418 28th, Lubbock Texos 79410 

(806) 792-0186

Security State Bank 
offerstwonew 
Certifleotes of Deposit

.1. New Long*Term CeiHflecite
in le r M t  Of 7.7s% o n  K m *  d e p o s i t s  O f $1,000 o r  m o m  With 
m a tu r it ie s  o f  e i g h t  y e a r s  O f m o m .  Inte re st o o m p o u n d e d  
d a i l y  p r o v i d e s  o n  8.06% a r v K ia l  y i e ld .

2 . New Money Market Certificate
Interest on norvoegoNable Hnne deposits or $10,000 or 
mom with moturtlles of six rnonlhs (26 weeks) at a 
maximum rate equal to the discount yield on the rrx)st 
recently issued six-month United States Iteosury bills 
(auction average). Interest compounded dally.
Penally requtieci by low tor eody 
wllhdrawat of eHher Hnte depqalt.

MEMBER FOIC

/ SECURITY

letlQiqpB 207-8586

H .W '.S m ifli Xransport, Inc.
CRUDE OIU. SALTW ATER. BRINE WATER. FRE^H WATER

OIL FIELD CONSULTANTS 
FRIENDLY SPECIALIST

24 HOUR SERVICE
A DIVISION OF DOMA CORP.. ABILENE. TEXAS

BILL D. WILLIS 
MANAGER

i

MARVIN WINTON 
FIELD SPECIALIST

PH. 267-2561

HACK AWTRY 
REPRESENTATIVE

“ Mfe proudly introduce our continued expansion 
with additional equipment to our float to provide 
continued support for the oil field industry/'

HIGH PRESSURE PUM P TRUCK 
V A C U U M  TRUCK

"Our Business is Oil Field 
Transportation, Our Only 
Product is First Rote Service."

♦  ♦  ♦

/  ^

\
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Variety of folkstyles spice test
'  Under the shelter o f  a spreading tree, an octegenarian 
East Texan, a Middle Eastern oud t>Uyer, a flddle-playing 
English professor and a lye soap n ^ e r  swap stories over 
a c o l d d i ^ .

A surniy hillside provides the seating for stages 
featurit^ ethnic folk dancers. Visitors watch, and can Join 
performers like the Filipino “ tinkling" (bamboo dance) 
dancers, Ukrainia n cossacks or Spanish fla mencos.

Visitors laze under the Brush Arbor eating Greek 
souflaki, Irish stew or Scandinavian Varm Korv (hot dog) 
and sing “ Serving Jesus With a Smile”  with a black gospel 
grotij). Others learn theuntemiliar soundsandsyllablesof 
a Dutch fok  song.

Untested hands try such pioneer skills as horsehair rope 
spinning, log splitting, basket weaving or sheep shearing. 
A chicken who jiut might break the next worltfs record in 
long-distance flying in cheered along, and the delicacies of
possum are described by the Professor of Possumology. 

The m edey of activity is the annual Texas Folklife

PLAYIN’ POSSUM — There’s more to possums than 
you ever wanted to know. But if you do get curious, 
come to the Texas F oklife Festival and find out from 
Professor of Possumology, Spot Baird and his 
assistant. Dr. Potter. One specialty is baked possum, 
shown here with Dr. Potter, but that’s not all. The 
Gilmer, Texas clan claims to have a group of possums 
ona too per cent peanut diet and says the peanut butter 

d possum baflavored possum bacon is delicious.

Willie’s picnic 
moved up
Promoters for the up

coming Texas World Music 
Fosbval announced today 

' that the Willie Nelson Picnic, 
originally scheduled for 
Monday, July 3, is being 

-  moved up a ^ y  to Sunday, 
July 2.

According to David Krebs 
of Contem porary Com
munications Corporation 
and Louis Messina of Pace 
Concerts, the change comes 
hi response to the expressed

wishes of thousands of 
Nelson fans and after a 
persona) request by Nelson 
himself.

Advance tickets are priced 
at $12.50, with a $15.00 
charge for those sold the day 
of the event. Tickets may be 
purchased at all Rainbow 
Ticket outlets. Those 
previously sold for the July 3 
date will be honored on July 
2. Further ticket information 
is available by calling, toll 
free in Texas, 800-392-37M.

Festival. Hie symphony created out of the diversity of 
Texas’ peoide, occiqpations, skills and fun will be 
presented August 3-0 on the grounds of *1110 Institute of 
Texan (Xiltures in downtown San Antonio.

Texas was settled by more than 30 cultural and ethnic 
groups who came here seeking opportunity and freedom. 
Although their lifestyles were altered by the frontier 
experience, many shared traditions and customs, 
creating a common bond in a U Texans. The pioneer skills 
celebrated at the Festival reflect this — Germans, Ckechs 
and Japanese contributed to farming methods; Mexicans 
and Spaniards shared their knowledge with the first Anglo 
cowboy.

The seventh annual Festival, like those that precede it, 
is a revival and celebration of customs, some pmsed down 
th rm ^  generations, some only a tale read in a book. It 
adds up toeducationalentertainment where each Texan is 
brought closer to his heritage, and non-Texans discover 
aspects of the ftttte that differ ^-eatly from popular 
stereotypes.

The Festival is sponsored by The Institute of Texan 
Cultures, a learning and communications center that 
actively and dramatically presents the history and folk 
culture of the state. The Festival was the forerunner of the 
Institute’s living history programs. It originated in 1968 
when the Smithsonian Institution invited Institute staff to 
help stage a tribute to the Lone Star state at the Festival 
of American Foklife. The Texans returned ready to do it

W este rn  tom es 
a v a ila b le  at 
C oun ty  lib ra ry

PHONE
3-U17

IB rw«rat
ROetRTMlCHtM

'm m  Giwtown 'lOYCLUa

fH M ES 7:909:15 SUN MATINEE ONLY

By ANNE SMART.
CIKMrwi't LMr*rM)l

As everyone knows, this is 
Rodeo Week in Big Spring. 
At the Howard County 
Libra^ we have many in
teresting books about the 
rodeo, cowboys, and the 
West for children and adults.

“ Big City Rodeo River” , 
written and illustrated by 
Rosel Scott, is the easy-to- 
read story of Thryl Latting, a 
Black man who p e w  up on 
the West side of O ilcago. As 
a Issnagor, Thryl became 
interested in horses. Later, 
he worked in a factory and 
competed on weekends in 
rodeos throughout the 
Midwest. Today he has a 
rodeo school where he 
teaches future cowboys how 
to bullride and barrel race.

“ Cowboys”  by Philip B. 
Silcott of the National

Have year family's 
Eyes Examined 

Dr. J. Gale Kilgore, b.D .
Prescriptions written 

Have year glasses made 
by whom yen choose 

206-A Mala 267-7098

V«K rr—crtftfw 
fprO lM M tF N M A t

HUGHES OPTICAL 
DISPENSARY 

One day Emergency 
Service

ius.« m.

The second
pizza’s free.

It's oiiri ây o f showing 
how much w e appreciate your business. 

II Buy any pizza and get ||
II the next smaNer size free. ||
Same number o f toppings, please. 

Thick 'n' Q ie w y* o r Thin 'n' G isp y .* 
O ne coupon per custom er per v isit 

Bring this coupon to participating Rzza Hut* 
restaurants shown betow.

O ffer gcxxi on regular menu prices through .

2601 Gregg St 263-3333

again for the fok s back home. Since 1972, theFeativalhas 
present^ its four-day, non-stop, celebration of this 
culture.

S tM  to • p jn. Tims, thru Pri. 
SUNDAY —  25« SPttlAL

TUISOAY —  Country A Wostorn Night 
WEDNISOAY —  Ladios Night 

2 FRB Drinks For All Unoscortod Lodlos 
THURSDAY —  Spoclol ivonts Night 

Opon Nightly at • p.m.

G e o g r a p h ic  S o c e it y  
describes the life of Texas 
Cfowboy Mac Morrow. In 
sim ple text and color  
photographs, this book 
shows Mac herding cattle, 
shoeing horses, repairing the 
windmill, mending fencea 
and teaching his young son 
Michael how to ride and 
rope.

“ The Cowboy’s Oyn Brand 
Book”  by Duncan _Emrich 
oesenbea how to ~raad a 
brand (from laft to right) 
from top to bottom or from 
the inside to the outside), the 
different ways to write a 
single letter (Lazy R, O azy  
R, Flying R, Running R. 
Rocking R, etc), a single 
numeral or a figure (such as 
a heart, a spur, or s ' pipe). 
There are also descriptions 
of how rusUers alter brands 
and suggestions for 
dMigning your own.

"C o w b o y  J a m b o re e : 
Western Songs A Lore by 
Harold Fenton is a collection 
of twenty cowboy songs and 
the stories behind them.

Bart McDowell was raised 
on a ranch near Eagle Pass, 
Texas. In his book, “ The 
American Cowboy in Life 
and Legend”  puUished by 
the National Geographic 
Society, he traces the 
colorful and violent history 
of the cattle industry from its 
origin in Mexico to the 
m e ^ n iz e d  present. There 
are numerous first hand 
accounts from the past and 
present of roundup, stam
pedes, and rodeos. 'This book 
w illustrated with over 100 
color photographs and 
reproductions ^  great 
Western art.

Bob SL John is a sports 
writer with the Dallas 
Morning News. He spent a 
year on the professional 
rodeo circuit talking with the 
participants and the 
promoters in order to write 
“ On Down the Road: The 
World o f the R odeo 
Cowboy” . This book 
describes realiatkally what 
rodeo life is like inside and 
outside the arenas. Great 
current and retired stars and 
ambitious rookies describe 
their riding and roping ex
periences and secrets. This 
book also describes the 
dangerous antics of the 
clowns who distract the wild 
bulls while the riders escape. 
TMs book is illustrated with 
hundreds of black and white 
and color photographs.

“ A Ranching S ^ :  The 
Story of WilHam Electious 
HalseU and Ewing HalseU”  
by form er Texas Tech 
history professor and 
Museum D irector Dr. 
William Curry Holden, 
describes the lives and 
fortunes of W.E. HalseU and 
Ms won Ewing who started 
ranching in Wise- County, 
Texas later made their 
fortune ranching in the 
Indian Territory at Eastern 
Oklahoma. BventuaUy, they 
expanded their cattle empire 
to two other ranches in the 
Texas Panhandle near 
Mulesboe and South Texas 
near Eagle, Pass.
There are many other 

books about cowboys and the 
West for children and adults 
in the Howard County 
Library.

SNAPPY MARACHS — Dance is one of the most 
popular features at the Texas Folklife Festival. The 
gypsy-like flamenco dances performed by Teresa 
Ctempion typify the colorful folk dances featured each 
year. Teresa heads a troupe of Spanish dancers who 
perform to the accompaniment of guitarist “ El 
Curro,”  — WUlie Champion — an internationally 
known flamenco guitarist. ____

Hwy. 87 South H ou rs3 to l:3 S 297-I9M

Appoorlng 
TuaaRoy -Saturday

BLACK WATER DRAW
Roturning by popu lor domondl RIonfy 

of good music for your llstonlng 
and dancing an|oymant. Country- 

Wostom and wswlaty to suit ovoryono's 
tostos.

Intortainmont Foot
Tuosdoy.Thursday —  No Intortainmont Foa 

Friday A Saturday —  82.00 Ror Parson

^ a iP o io d a
Ataste of Old Mexico.

\  > \

M EXICAN FOOD 
BUFFET

Sundays O nly From

11:30 A.M. til 2:00 P.M.
ALL YOU CAN EAT

^ 2 . 8 9 ^
206N.W.4th_______________

Parson
Ph.2S7.0112

RITZI & II NOW SHOWING
"GREASE”  1:00-3:194:207:309:40 

“ CASTAWAYS”  1:30 3:205:057:099:00
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Of course
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How do you 
think they 
got to be 
so good?
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Area Cinderellas journey to pageant
If you should happen to see a 

caravan of eight streamer-decorated 
automobiles making its way through 
Big Spring this morning, lay your 
curiosity to rest. It’s not a presidential 
parade, it’s only Cinderella — or 
rather, nine of them.

’The "Cinderellas” , eight from Big 
Spring and one from Coahoma, 
ranging in age from 4 to IS and their 
mothers are on their way to North 
'Texas State University at Denton 
where the girls will compete in the 
statewide Miss Cinderella Girl 
Pageant.

The caravan leaves at 9 a.m. this 
morning from the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Bill Brooks, 17S5 Purdue, and 
will return to Big Spring Saturday 
following a week of pageant 
rehearsals, preliminaries and final 
set.

The preliminaries begin Monday 
with final staging taking place Friday 
night. Trophies and college 
scholarships will be awarded at an 
awards breakfast Saturday morning.

The girls qualified for the state 
pageant by competing in the March 4 
Big Spring Miss Cinderella Girl 
Pageant and the May 13 District 
pageant. A tenth girl, Gaylene Bruton, 
the talent winner of the teen division 
in the March 4 pageant, has since 
moved to Denver City, but will 
represent Big Spring at the state 
pageant.

‘ ‘Including Gaylene, there are nine 
girls representing Big Spring and one' 
representing Coahoma,’ ’ said Nelda 
Coiclazer, director of the locally held 
pageants and member of the Cactus 
Chapter of the American Business 
Women’s Association, sponsor of the 
pageant system, ‘ “that’s the most 
girls this area has Iver sent to the 
state competition. And we've got an 
especially good group of girls this 
year”

ABWA sponsors the pageant as part

of its goal of educating America’s 
young women. Money is raised 
through ABWA chapters for 
scholarships, some of which are 
presented as prizes to the pageant 
winners. Larger scholarships will be 
awarded to state winners who go on to 
win the International Miss Cinderella 
Girl Pageant which will be held in a 
special Cinderella Girl Pageant 
Castle in Baton Rouge, La., this fall.

Competing in the Cinderella Tot 
division of the state pageant are 
D istrict Cinderella Tot Stacey 
Mauldin, 4, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Russ Mauldin; Big Spring Cinderella 
Tot Kimberly Gee, 5, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Bobby Giee, and District 
Cinderella Tot second alternate Sonya' 
Lindsey, daughto* of Mr. and Mrs. 
John Lindsey. Sonya is a 1977 Cin
derella T ot

Last year’s Miss Miniature Miss, 
Ginger Brooks, who reclaimed her 
title in this year’s district p ^ ean t will 
also compete in Denton. Ginger is the 
8-year-old daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Bill Brooks. C om peti^  with her is Big 
Spring Cinderella Miss talent winner 
and first alternate of the district 
com petition Terri M iears, 12, 
dau^ter of Mr. and Mrs. D.J. Miears. 
Terri was also voted Miss 
Congeniality in the district com
petition.

Competing in the Cinderella Miss 
division in Denton is Ginger’s sister, 
Tymi Brooks, who was named Cin
derella Miss in 1977 and again this 
year in the district pageant. Com
peting with her is Big Spring Cin
derella Miss Diane Boothe, 11, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth 
Boothe.

’The teen competition includes 
District Cinderella Teen Rhonda 
Griffin, IS, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Stan Griffin of Coahoma; Big Spring 
Cinderella Teen Felicia Ford, 13, 
dau^ter of Mr. and Mrs. V.R.

ONCE UPON A 'HME — Nelda Coiclazer, director of the Big Spring and 
District Cinderella Girl Pageants which qualified eleven area girls who will 
compete in Denton (his w e ^ , teii» e of the younger contestants the story
of the Cinderella Girl Pageant. The little girls, from left to right, are Stacey 
Mauldia Kimberly Gee and Sonya Lindsey.

/
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DAUGHTER KNOWS BEST — Daughter Terry Himes, left, began riding 
when she was 10 and has competed in national rodeo finals t la ^  times. 
Somewhere along the line, the sport began looking interesting to her mother, 
TiMiy Lewis, right ’Thav, who didn’t even start riding until 1>iry was grown 
up, has alsomade it to the finals.

k  i
WHO Pt.ANS TO WIN? — All of these girls, who leave for the statewide Miss 
Cinderella Girl Pageant in Denton this morning, plan to win. If not a title, then a 
new triend. The girls, from left to right are Felicia Ford, Rhonda Griffin, Diane 
Boothe, Terry Miears, Tymi Brooks. Ginger Brooks, Kimberly Gee, Sonya

Dunbar, and Cinderella Teen talent 
winner Gaylene Bruton, 15, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. David Bruton of 
Denver City.

The girls, their mothers and Ms. 
Coiclazer attended a Good Luck Party 
June 17 at the home of Mrs. Preston 
Dunbar. The party was an informal 
get-together at which cake and punch 
were served. Afterwards, the girls 
were treated to a swim at the home of 
Mrs. Bobby Gee,

According to one contestant, Felicia 
Ford, all of the girls are very excited. 
And so are the mothers. The state 
pageant is a new experience for all 
wiUi the exception of Sonya Lindsey 
and Tymi and Ginger Brooks, and an 
experience which called for brand 
new wardrobes.

“We're all taking souveniers to 
exchange with the new friends we 
make there," said Miss Ford. The 
items include emory boards, hair
brushes, Bible markers, lucky pen
nies and pictures, all with the girl’s

name and address printed on them.
The girls are looking forward to 

making some good frimds from the 
180 girls from other parts of Texas 
who will compete with them in the 
pageant.

"Friends and fellowship are the 
biggest prizes in this pageant,”  one of 
the mothers said. "It ’s not a beauty 
pageant and there are never any 
losers. Each ^ 1  walks away with an 
experience she'll never forget and 
that’s the best prize of all”  ,

“ It’s a unique pageant,”  said 
another mother, “ because it begins 
and ends with prayer. Have you ever 
heard of a pageant like that before? 
It’s a Christian pageant. There are no 
swimsuit competitions and the girls 
aren’t judged on beauty. There aren’t

Stories by 
Eileen McGuire 

Photos by 
Danny Valdes

Rodeo women say it 
adds to fam ily life

A rodeo is like a golf tournament. At 
least, that’s the way barrel racer 
Wanda Driver sees it.

“ Like golf, you have to really like 
the sport to do it," she said “ It takes 
at least an hour of practice every day, 
year around, if you really want to be 
good at it. You have to want to do it”

Wanda is one of 38 barrel racers, all 
women, who were featured at last 
week’s rodeo. She's the wife of calf- 
roper Skipper Driver and the mother 
of a four-year-old son. Dean.

The three of them ha ve spent a lot of 
time on the road since January, riding 
in a different rodeo every weekend. 
According to Wanda, hc^ever, the 
traveling doesn’t interfere with 
family life. If anything. It’s added to 
it.

“ We do it together and that’s what 
important,”  she said. “ The beat part 
abw t this sport is the people you meet 
and the places you see. We enjoy that 
Wherever we go, we’ve got friends. 
It’s a good family sport.”

When Dean starts school, the 
Drivers plan to slow down a bit, but 
they won’t stop entirely. Dean, who 
started riding a couple df months ago, 
has some plans of Ms own as far as 
rodeos go. “ A rodeo judge”  was Ms 
firm answer to “ What do you want to 
be when you grown up?”

Wanda, who’s been riding since she 
was 2W and barrel racing since age 
10, is the spokeswoman for the 
Texoma Circuit of the Girls’ Rodeo 
Association and serves as the 
secretary of the Lonestar Chapter of 
G.R.A. Her husband, an insurance 
man, and she work t e t h e r  in their 
arena at home, training and selling 
arena horses.

“ I haven’t made it to the nationals 
w t, but I ’m hoping,”  she said. “ You 
nave to be willing to travel 12 months 
a year to make it. The competition is 
pretty stiff now.”  She said they’U 
continue their rodeo weekends until 
rodeo season ends, around October, 
and then they’ll start up again in 
January.

Two of Wanda’s friends and barrel 
racing competitors, Thay Lewis and 
Terry Himes, have m a ^  it to the 
national finals. Terry has made it 
three times and her mother, Thay, has 
been once.

“ Thay is a miracle lady,”  Wanda 
said. “ She didn’t even start riding

horses until her daughter was grown 
up. Now she's barrel racing with the 
b n to f  them”

“When Terry was about 10, she 
wanted a pony,”  Thay said. “ My 
husband. Jack, doesn't ride, and I 
never did either. But we got Terry her 
pony. Terry always had a lot of good 
horses around so, after she grew up, 
one day, 1 just decided to try it.’ ’

And it’s a good thing she did try it, 
because acco^lng to Wanda, she was 
made for it

“ She learned fast and she's good at 
it  She hasn't been riding very long 
and yet she’s already competed in the 
national finals at Oklahoma City,”  
Wanda said.

While rodeos involve all three of the 
Drivers’ in Thay’s family, with the 
exception of her daughter and son-in- 
law, she’s the only one who rides in 
them.

“ My son, Jackie, is more interested 
in motorcycles than horses and my 
husband doesn’t participate in them.

But that hasn’ t s t o p ^  Thay from 
doing her share of traveling to be in 
weekend rodeoa over the past few 
years. This year, she says, she’s been 
slaying ckwer to home.

Meanwhile, her daughter Terry, 
pursues the sport with her husband. 
Jack, who rides bolls and horses 
bareback.”

“ It’s more than a sport to us,”  she 
said. “ It’s a life.”

She jokingly referred to herself as 
“ retired”  because she doesn’t travel 
as much as she used to. Part of the 
reason is that she has a school-age 
dau^ler, seven-yea r-oM Elana.

She did, however, come out of 
“ retirement”  long enough to harrel 
race Friday night with mother Thay. 
Wanda c o m p e l  in the barrel racing 
Thurs^y night.

Rodeos, with all of the time and 
travel that are involved, would appear 
to create a hardship on the families 
who follow them. But that’s not so, 
according to Wanda, Thay and Terry. 
Rodeos add yet another dimension to 
family life.

To Wanda, rodeos are a good family

Sort. To Thay, rodeos are a rewar- 
ng hobby. And to Terry, rodeos are

another way of living.
“ Uur involvement in rodeos doesn I 

detract from family life,”  Terry 
explained. “ It is our family life.”

Lindsey and Stacey Mauldin. Another girl, Gaylene Bruton, who recently 
moved to Denver City, will join the girls at the pageant where she’ll represent 
Big Spring

even any shorts allowed in the teen 
division.”

“ What the judges will really be 
looking for is an all American girl.

Interviews with the judges count for a 
majority of each ^ r l ’s score,”  ex
plained a mother.

tCon't. on pg. 2>
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TUNlNfi UP TALENT — From left. Terrv Miears and Diane Boothe 
practice talent presentations accompanied by Febcia Ford at the piano. In 
addition to talent, these girls will be judged on sportswear, party dresses, 
poise and personally at the Denton competition between Texas Cinderellas. 
There will also be a modebng talent competition for those who want to enter.

h l i i

Jpper a 
ig h  ow lDriver and It looks like four-year-old Dean, who Is learning how to ride and 

anticipating a career as a rodeo judge, will soon be in on the act. Wanda, 
shown here with Dean, is a barrel racer wMIe her husband ropes calves. 
Together, they’ve traveled to a different rodeo every weekend since 
January.
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O n th e ir  w ay  to pagean t
(Coot, from p. C-1)

A ccording to Ms. 
Colclazer, who plans to at
tend the finals, tte  girls will 
be ju ^ e d  by about eight 
judges in each division on 
sportswear, party d r e s ^ ,  
talent, poise and personality.

“ And something new has 
been added to the pageant 
this year,”  she said. “ There 
will be an optional modeling 
talent com petition  from  
which the International 
Modeling Talent Association 
will be looking for modeling 
talent.” ' '

The girls are being 
sponsored in the pageant by 
First Federal Savings and 
Loan, First National Bank, 
Webb Credit Union, Mort 
Denton P harm acy, O.D. 
O ’ D a n ie l T r u c k in g , 
M argaret’ s, Big Spring 
H a r d w a r e , G ib s o n ’ s 
Discount Center, Morris 
Robertson Body Shop and 
the Good Housekeeping 
Sh^ . Other locai businesses 
are helping the girls with trip 
expenses.

So, off they go in a caravan 
of “ coaches”  to compete in a 
pageant for which they’ve 
been preparing for over two 
months. And just like in the 
fairy tale, whm it’s ali over 
with, Cinderella will come 
out a winner. All ten of them.

(PHOTO BY DANNY VALDES)
WHERE’S THE FAIRY GOD MOTHER? — 
Unlike in the fairy tale, these Cinderellas have to 
take care of their own coach. Miss Cinderella 
Tenns Felicia Ford, left, and Rhonda Griffin 
prepare streamers to droorate the eight-car 
caravan which will transport the girls and their 
mothers to the state pageant in Denton. Felicia is
on of 10 girls who will represent Big Spring and 

................. shorRhonda will represent Coahoma.

(PHOTO BY DANNY VALDES)

ALMOST PACKED — Theda Brooks helps her daughters, Tymi 9, and Ginger, 7, pack 
their new wardrobes and som e old favorites for &e week-long Miss C indm ila Girl 
Pageant. The girls were named Miss Cinderella Miss and Miniature Miss last year 
and again this year at a locally-heled pageant.

Lynne Matlock in recital
A form er Big Spring faculty 

resident, Mrs. Glenn 
(Lynne) M atlock, was
presented in a faculty piano 
recital by the Department of 
Music and Fine Arts of St. 
Phillip’ s College, San 
Antonio, on June IS. Mrs.
Matlock is a member of the

She is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Olen L. Puckett, 
1207 Runnels, and a graduate 
of Big Spring High School. 
She is a former piano student 
of Ann Houser and went on to 
graduate from  Trinity

Wayne, Kevin Crenwelge 
cross paths to Academy
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Auxiliary 
meets for tea

By CAROL HART
When he begins a four- 

year stint with the United 
States Air Force Academy 
tomorrow, Kevin Crenwelge 
will be in for “ an equivalent 
amount of shock, just dif
ferent from what I went 
through,”  according to lus 
brother, Wayne, a 1978 
graduate of the Academy.

Wayne entered the 
academy without having 
ever visited the campus. 
“ Kevin has been to the 
Academy to visit. I didn’ t 
even know what it looked 
like. Kevin has been in the 
rooms and talked to people. 
He knows how the system 
works.”

Wayne attended the 
Colorado Springs, Colo., 
academy during a period of 
transition on the military 
campus. When he entered 
the academy as a freshman, 
or “ doolie” , no women were 
allowed in the programs 
offered. The policy clunged 
while Wayne was at the 
academ y, though. He 
assisted in the training of 
women in squadrons at the 
Academy during his last 
years there.

Although Kevin may be 
better inform ed about 
Academy pdicies, Wayne 
advised that “ I don’t want 
him to be too cocky. That 
makes upperclassmen m ad 
Freshmen are there to learn. 
I don’ t want him to build up 
his ego. He needs to play 
dumb.”

Kevin acknowledged that 
his ego was not inflated. He 
said he feels that the ad
vantage of having a brother 
who went through the 
Academy will “ keep me a 
little ahead.”

Attendii^ the Air Force 
Academy is not a spur of the 
moment decision, the 
Crenwelges said.

“ P r e p a r a t io n  ta k e s  
years,”  Wayne said. “ Kevin 
knew he wanted to go to the 
Academy since he was a 
freshman. You’ve got to 
prepare yourself for it.”  

Kevin added “ You’ve got 
to be the one that wants to 
go, not your parents.”

Mrs. Jim Holm es en
tertained the members of the 
Downtown Lions Auxiliary 
at an informal tea at her 
home, 706 West 17th, on June 
2 1 .

Mrs. C.L. Huibregtse of 
Premont attended as a 
guest.

The group noted plans for 
Ladies Night at the in
stallation of officers of the 
Downtown Lions Club. ’The 
event begins at 7 p.m., June 
27. at Howard College.

th e  next meeting of the 
auxiliary will be at 7:30 p.m., 
July 29, at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. John Quigley. 
Husbands will be guests for 
homemade ice cream.

Women spared 
from program

He found that “ non- 
acceptance of women has 
faded. The academ y is 
already almost integrated. 
Everyone knows what is 
going on now. Kevin’s class 
will be the third with girls. 
When the 1979 class leaves, 
there will be no classes 
without girls.”

Wayne has seen a "more 
professional-type attitude”  
take place at the Academy in 
his years there. Physical 
punishments are more a 
thing of the past, he said. 
“ T l ^  got rid of hazing.”

The hardest transition for 
"doolies”  is a change from 
civilian life to military life. 
Military life is strictly or
dered, and “ doolies”  have 
very little time to them
selves.

“ Wayne has given me an 
insight into the Academy,”  
Kevin said. "It will be pretty 
rough, but 1 have an idea of 
what’s going on.”

Kevin said that Academy 
hopefuls must “ get active in 
all aspects. Academy ap
pointments are given togo(^ 
students who are also active 
outside the ciassroom.

( PHOTO BY DANNY VALDES)
KEVIN. WAYNE CRENWELGE

sons of Lt. Col. (ret.) 
Mrs. JbeCrcmwelge.

and

The Oenwelge’s youngest 
brother, Bret, an eighth 
grader, is already preparing 
for the Academy. “ He is 
more active now than when 
we were his a g e ,”  his 
brothers said. “ The further 
back you start preparing for 
the Academy, the better 
chance you have of being 
accepted.”

Kevin and Wayne are the

Wayne said “ I ’m glad I’m 
a graduate.”  He said that 
parts of the Academy were 
disiilusioning, but that he 
would r e ^ t  the experience 
if he had it to do over again.

Academy, Kevin said “ I ’m 
nervous. Ihere is so much I 
want to do (before I go) and 
no time to do it. It’ s scary, I 
don’ t know anybody. I know 
I’ ll get homesick. It’s a big 
milestone.

After including women in 
their space program as 
cosmonauts, the Russians 
have decided that the job is 
too dangerous for women 
and have curtailed their 
female training program. In 
explanation, a woman 
cosmonaut said, “ We love 
our women very much and 
spare them as much as 
possible.”  — from  the 
Virginia Slims Book of Days.

Wayne will report to 
Mather Air Force Base in 
Sacram ento, Calif, for 
navigator’s school July 17. 
The program will last 33 
weeks.

About entering (he

Big Springers on TSTI roll
S W E E T W A T E R  — 

Students from Big Spring 
and Coahoma have been 
named to the spring quarter 
honor roll on the Sweetwater 
campus of Texas State 
Technical Institute (’TSTI).

Named to the President’s 
Honor Roll was James L. 
Arnold of Big Spring. 
Selected on the Vice

President’s Honor Roll were 
Joel B. Petty of Big Spring 
and Lorin P. O’Daniel of 
O>ahoma.

O’Daniel has completed 
the course of training in Auto 
Body Repairman at TSTI 
Sweetwater.

The school is a state- 
s u p p o r te d  t e c h n ic a l -  
vocational training in
stitution.
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Colleges m ark ann iversary  
o f first woman graduate

University, San Antonio, 
with a Master's degree in 
piano in 1975.

Her parents attended the 
concert in which she played 
numbers by Bach, Mozart, 
Debussy, Rochmanioff and 
Ravel.

PADUA, Italy (AP) — 
Three hundred years ago 
today, Elena Comaro stood 
before professors of Padua 
University in the c ity ’s 
cathedral and was ac
claimed master and doctor 
of philosophy.

She was the first woman in 
the world to be graduated 
from a university, and 
prelates and scholars 
traveled to the lagoon city to 
talk to the 32-year-old 
Venetian noblewoman who 
could speak and write in 
several languages and could 
engage in learned conver
sations in philosophy, 
theology, mathematics and 
astronomy.

She caused a sensation 
during her life, but after her 
death at age 38 her name 
lapsed into virtual oblivion.

“ I believe there would 
have been no celebrations in 
Italy if the Americans hand’t 
rekindled interest,”  says the 
Rev. Ludovico Maschietto, a 
Benedictine monk and 
scholar who is completing 
five years of research for a 
new biography o f Miss 
(Comaro.

Interest in Miss Cornaro 
was renewed when 
American women made her 
a symbol of female emanci
pation. With their zest and 
money, Americans prodded 
research by the Institute for

History of Padua University 
that has established her 
primacy.

Now 15 U.S. colleges and 
universities plan to mark the 
June 25, 1978, occasion, and 
several groups of Americans 
are planning to attend week- 
long celebrations in Padua 
Sept. 3-9.

Although Miss Comaro set 
precedent three centuries 
ago, it wasn’t until 1967 that 
the last all-male bastion of 
Italian universities fell when 
Rome’s Jesuit-run Pontifical 
Gregorian University ad- 
mittkl women to studies.

When Miss Cornaro’s 
father, Giambattista, asked 
Cardinal G regorio Bar- 
barigo, bishop of Padua and 
chancellor of the university, 
to let his daughter graduate, 
the churchman was amazed 
anyone would even think of 
it. Even worse, the woman 
had asked to graduate in 
theology.

“ A woman graduate in 
theology; this will never be 
because we would be held up 
to the m ockery of the 
world,”  the car^nal, who 
after his death was 
canonized a saint, wrote in a 
letter. “ I talked about it with 
a French cardinal and he 
broke out in laughter.”

But Elena’s father, one of 
the wealthiest.men in Venice 
and a ranking city official.

becamb so insistent that the 
cardinal finally settled for 
philosophy.

Noblemen and w om en,' 
stuctants and professors from 
many cities traveled to 
Padua to attend the 
graduation. The crowd was 
so large that the ceremony 
was moved from the usuA 
public hall to the cathedral 
— for the first and only time.
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Couples to celebrate 
wedding anniversary

Mr. and Mrs. R.B. 
Davidson and Mr. and Mrs. 
Hollis Puckett will celebrate 
a joint wedding anniversary 
with a reception from 3-5 
p.m. today at 1018 Birdwell 
Lane.

The former Mildred Gill of 
Bradshaw and Hollis 
Puckett, Big Spring, and the 
former Virginia Tucker and 
R.B. Davidson were married 
Wednesday, June 22, 1938 at 
6:30 p.m. in the parsonage of 
the First Baptist Church at 
Winters by the Rev. W.T. 
Hamor. Their attendants 
were Mrs. Roland 
McAdams, Lawn, the former 
Ocellia McMillon, and Curtis 
Hood, Big Spring.

Hollis Leon Puckett was 
bom in Killeen and moved 
with his parents to Drasco. 
He attencM school at Drasco 
and Winters. In 1936 he 
moved with his parents to 
Big Spring. He was em
ployed by the J.I. Case 
Tractor Company. At the 
time of his marriage, he was 
em ployed as assistant 
m ann er of a food store, and 
later worked for the Ford 
Tractor Co. In 1942, he 
enlisted in the U.S. Air Force 
and served two years in the 
China-Burma-India theater 
in India. The Pucketts have 
lived in Big Spring since 
1945, with the exception of 
one year in Hereford. 
Puckett worked 12 years for 
Reef Corp., now Getty Oil.. 
Co. In 1975 they purchased 
the Luther Grocery, now 
HAM Grocery.

Mrs. Puckett was bora in 
Bradshaw and graduated in 
1936 from high school. She 
attended N o i^  Texas State 
University. She was on - 
ployed with Southwestern 
BeU for three years, and was 
later em ployed as a 
secretary to the Gay Hill 
school (S trict principal for 
10 years. She is now cashier 
sigiervisor for the cafeteria 
department of the Big Spring 
Independent School cttstrict.

Mrs. Puckett has worked 
with vouth through Sunday 
schoM classes, scout troops 
and 4-H organizations. She 
has also b m  president of 
the 16th District of Texas 
Congress of Parents and 
Teachers.

They are members of the 
Luther Bethel Baptist 
Church

The Pucketts have two 
children, M n. Mike (Ocoee) 
Moore and H orace' E . 
Puckett, and grandchildren 
Trevor, Lyle and Danene 
Moore and Robert Houston 
Puckett

R.B. Davidson, son of the 
late Mr. and Mrs. N.B. 
Davidson, was born in 
Howard County. His parents 
were farmers in the Center 
Point community until 1943.

He worked for W.R. 
Douglass Oil Co. until World 
War n. He volunteered for 
service in the Air Force and 
served until November 1945. 
He retired In 1976 from 
Tewiro Transport Co., where 

; he had been employed by

a ,’ - »

MR. AND MRS. HOLLIS LEON PUCKETT

M

■ :■

MR. AND MRS. R. B. DAVIDSON
Eagle Transport for 19 
years.

Mrs. Davidson is the 
daughter of Andy Tucker 
and the late Pearl Tucker. 
She was born in Fort Worth 
and came to Big Spring in 
1924. She graduated from Big 
Spring High School in 1938. 
and was employed at the Big 
Spring Locker from 1948 
until 1957. She then joined 
Cosden Oil and (Chemical, 
and will have been with them 
21 years in October.

The Davidson’s have two 
daughters, Mrs. Jim (Judy) 
Bumgarner and Mrs. Gary 
(Terrye) Bradbury, and four 
grandchildren, Richard and 
Lisa Bumgarner and Clint 
and Cory Bradbury.

Hasting the event are 
couples’ children and grand
children.

M embers of the 
houMparty are Mr. and Mrs. 
Jim Bumgarner, Richard 
and Lisa Bumgarner, Mr 
and Mrs. Gary Bradbury, 
Clint and Ckiry Bradbury, 
and Mrs. Pauline McDaniel 
and Mrs. Roland Smith,

sisters of Mrs. Davidson.
Others are Mr. and Mrs. 

Jack Murdock, Mr. and Mrs. 
Stan Ballou and Mrs. 
Charles Sweeney.

Oystal appointments will 
be used. The cake will be 
topped with fresh red roses, 
and a centerpiece of 40 red 
roses will accent the table. A 
full-length tulle cloth with 
satin accent will be placed 
over the table. . f

Out-of-town guests include 
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Sargent, 
Eastland; Mr. and Mrs. D.J. 
Inglish, Hobbs, N.M.; Mr. 
and Mrs E.D. Sargent and 
Mr. and Mrs. M R. Sargent, 
Brownwood; Mr. and Mrs. 
Bill Gill and Susan, Midland; 
and Mr. and Mrs. M.L. Gill, 
Long Beach, Calif.

Also Mr. and Mrs John 
Staggs, Odessa; Mr. and 
Mrs. Roland McAdams, and 
Mr. and Mrs. J.T. McMillion, 
Lawn; Mrs. MarieCameron, 
Anson; Mr. and Mrs. W.R. 
Puckett, Plainview; and Mr. 
and Mrs W.B. Puckett, 
Hamilton, and Mrs. Ola 
Williams, Canyon.

A r t  fe s t iv a ls , w o rk sh o p  
discussetd du ring  m ee tin g

The Big Spring Art 
Association met June 20 at 
7:30 p.m. at the Kentwood 
Crater with Roberta Ross 
presiding. i

In the absence' of the 
secretary, Shirley White 
read the minutes of the last

meeting reporting the 
following new officers : 
president, Roberta Ross; 
v ice president. Jam es 
Cam pbell; second vice 
presi^nt, Dorothy Pearce; 
secretary, Bernice Cason; 
treasurer. Alice Webb and

A ll  Sp ring  A n d  
Sum m er 
Fash ions

NOW
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901'/> Johnson 9:00-5:30 267-6974

reporter, Ruth Sweatt.
Mrs. Ross outlined the 

plans for the programs of the 
year stating that she had 
appointed several com 
mittees. At the next meeting 
mem bers should be 
prepared to answer the roll 
call with some color com
bination that he had found by 
accident to be pretty.

It was announced that J.D. 
Keel will offer a five-day 
workshop Aug 14-18, at the 
Treasure Chest, and that 
Lamesa and Snyder will hold 
art festivals on July 4.

The Big Spring Arts and 
Crafts Festival will be O ct 
21-22 at the Dorothy Garrett 
Ckiliseum.

After the business 
meeting, Mrs. Ross gave a 
demonstration on how to 
paint m agnolias and 
dogwood.

The “ Tipping of the 
Brush’ ’ award went to Pete 
Witte for a landscape. 
Second place winner was 
Dorothy Pearce for a jar of 
flowers. These will be on 
dispaly at the State National 
Bank during the month of 
July.

The next meeting will be 
July 18, 7:30 p.m. at Krat- 
w o ^  Crater.

Reunion
ischeduled

It has been announced that 
the W. H. Nelson-W.V. 
D a n ie ls -0 .F . R ob erson  
Family Reunion will meet 
July 9 at Comanche Trail 
Park. The reunion will begin 
atl0:30a.m.

I VIAIB"nI ifRAU)CtA

Announce
marriage

Mr. and Mrs. .R a lp h  
Brooks, 2908 Hunters Glen, 
announce the marriage of 
their daughter, Laura Lynn 
to Cooper Lee Proctor, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. T.A. Proctor, 
1402 Sycamore.

The wedding was held in 
the home of the bride on June 
9 with members of the im
mediate families attending 
and the Rev. James Renfro, 
Coahoma, officiating.

Miss Cindy Brooks, sister 
of the bride, served as maid 
of honor and Jay Turner was 
best man. '

Both the bride and groom 
are graduates Big Spring 
High School and Howard 
College and are employed by 
Cosden. They are at home at 
the Quail Run Apartments.

Medema, 
Smith wed

Laurie Rae Medema and 
Joe H. Smith were married 
June 22 in a private 
ceremony in the ch a ^ l of La 
Villita in San Antonio.

The bride is the daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert W. 
Medema, Erie, III. The 
groom is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Herbert L. Smith, Big 
Spring.

The bride is employed in 
Houston by Continental 
Airlines. 'The groom  is 
president and chairman of 
Petrophysics, Inc., Houstoa 
He was recently a candidate 
for the Republican 
nomination to the Texas 
House of Representatives.

Following the ceremony, 
the couple hosted a dinner 
reception at the Cos House in 
San Antonio. Following a trip 
to Mexico City, they will 
reside at 10908 Melody Lane, 
Hunters Creek Village.

Ms. Kirby
weds
McGahan

Arlene Faye K irby, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Hobrat Stevens, Jonesboro 
Rd., and Brian Peter 
McGahan, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Hugh McGahan of 
Manchester, England were 
married June 91^ Justice of 
the Peace Gus Ochotorena.

The bridegroom is em
ployed by Halliburton 
Services. 'The couple will 
reside in the Middle East 
following a trip to England.

Beauceants 
to meet

All Big Spring members 
and officers of the Social 
Order of the Beauceant are 
urged to attend their last 
meeting of the year, the 
Annual Friendship Night 
Meeting, onJune 26.

Visitors from Midland ai^  
Odessa Assem blies are 
expected to attend the 7:30 
p.m. meeting which takes 
place at the Masonic Hall.

The meeting will be 
preceded with a dinner, at 
6:30 p.m. in the banquet 
room, to which Sir Knights 
are invited.

This will be the last 
nteetiag until SepL 11.

Big Spring (Texos) Horold, Sun., June 25,1978_____
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SUMMER RITE — Dr. 
and Mrs. William I. Sch
midt, 2806 Clanton, 
a n n o u n ce  th e  
engagement and ap
proaching marriage of 
their dauiditer, Beverly 
Ann, to O ris  W. Stull, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Ted 
Stull, Canyon. The 
couple will be married 
Aug. 12 in the Hill 
Memorial (Tiapel, West 
Texas State University, 
Canyon. The Rev. 
J a m e s  H a n ey , 
Episcopalian campus 
priest. West Texas 
State, will officiate.

K«ntHri(9 fried ^kirk«K.
2*3-1031 2200 O r« M

July is our 10th annivortaryl 
To celobrote the occasion, we 

will be giving away two 13" RCA Color 
TV's, one on July 15 ond one on July
31. Register for the drawing now!

No purchoso nocostory to win. Yoo may rogistor 
overytim o yoo visit Kontocky Friod Cbickon.

rsn
Coupon good fo r *1.00 off on 

any purchoso of a buckot 

or borrol of cbickon at 

Kentucky Friod Cbickon 

FREE f risboo with ony

buckot or burroi purchase 
Coupon vaiid thru Juiy 31.
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20%
WITH THIS 

PIXY PACKAGE SPECIAL 
HAVE YOUR CHILD'S PHOTO 
TAKEN WITH OR WITHOUT 
ONE OF THE GANG FROM 
SESAME STREET.̂ **

Package Special Includes
45An 8 X 10 

Thruu 5 X 7’s 
Twelve Wallets

REGULARLY
15.60

You can still purchase your child's photo at regular price of S1.95 for a 5x7 
or set of four wallets and $3.90 for an 8x10. Copies and 
enlargements available at higher prices.

Select poses with Big Bird, Cookie Monster, or Bert & Ernie stuffed 
characters. All photos in natural color. Scenic backgrounds available for 
other poses. No appointment necessary. Charge it.

Your deposit of SI .95 ($2.98 for two or three children in one photo) 
refunded if you are not satisfied. Age limit 12 years.

Sesame toys and clothes available at XPenney.

Pixy’at

JCPenney
M O N D AY and T U E S D A Y  
9:00 A.M . to 5 :30 P.M.

(Fhotographar'a Lunch N ow  12 to 1)
1977 JCPenney Co.. Inc.

Pre-Inventory Stock Clean-Up
continues through June 28— Store will be closed 
oil day June 29 for inventory. Shop special yellow 
togs for savings on these items, and many others 
throughout the store.

Y ou r C ho ice
Sealy Posturepedic

1 9 9 00

5 only
Our O*0ular Price *259°°

Imperial
Mettresa An* 
le x  aprlng oets

Fectery
SugueateU
Price

3A U
POtCI

Full *279°° *249°°
Q u een 1 3 3 9 0 0 *289°°
King *479°° *409°°

LihZ%‘ w a L«a iiB r

CARTER'S FURNITURE
202 Scurry - >_____________

Only ■ few seta left. 
F e e t^  deee^vt ticks.
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Merritt Janice Medlin 
weds Zone Anderson

Merritt Janice Medlin and 
Zane Arden Anderson ex
changed wedding vows the 
evening of June 17 in the 
F irst United M ethodist 
Church in Portland with Dr. 
Don Peary and the Rev. 
Sanford Coon officiating.

Parents of the groom are 
Mr. and Mrs. S.L. Anderson, 
1100 S. Monticello. Parents of 
the bride are Mrs. Janice 
Medlin, Portland, and Ira 
Medlin Jr., West Columbia.

The couple repeated their 
vows in front of an altar 
accented with a white arch, 
hanging greenery and 
can d^ ora s.

Mrs. Jana Malm provided 
music with the flute. Duaine 
Clark provided music with a 
guitar. They also served as 
vocalists.

The bride wore a white 
chiffon gown accented with 
appliques of A l e n ^  and 
Bristol lace enhancing the 
sheer net yoke, bodice and 
sleeves. The flared skirt fell 
from a natural waistline. 
Gathers in the back accented 
the fullness for the chapel- 
length traia Lace appliques 
accented the back aiid front

A juliet cap adorned with 
lace and prarls held her 
walking-length veil of 
illusion. Lace and pearls 
encircled the edge.

She 'oarried  white 
sweetheart roses, daisies 
and carnations.

Mrs. Vicky Dreiling, 
Houston, was matron of 
honor. Bridesmaids w o e  
Mrs. JoLynn Baker, sister of 
the bride, Portland, Susan 
Tysor, Houston, Leslie 
Wiechmann, San Antonio, 
and M ichelle Strain, 
Portland.

Best man was Shawn 
Anderson, Big Spring. 
Groom smen were Joe 
Hernandez, Austin, Mark 
Sheedy, San A n g ^ , Bill 
Geddy, Oklahoma City, 

, Okla.; and Bob Slaughter, 
Houston.

Ushers were Douglas 
Block, Dallas, and Ruuell 
Baker, Portland.

Karrie Baker, Portland,

r   ̂ ^

f * - '
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MRS. ZANE ARDEN ANDERSON
was flower girl. Larry Baker 
III, also of Portland, was
riM  bearer.

Following a wedding trip
to Port Isabel and South 
Padre Island, the couple 
will reside in Odessa.

The bride is a graduate of 
G re g o ry -P o rtla n d  H igh 
Schod and attended the 
University o f T exas at 
Austin. She will attend the 
University of Texas of the 
Permian Basin.

The bridegroom  is a 
graduate of Big Spring High

School and the University of 
Texas. He has a d ^ re e  in 
Petroleum Engineering, and 
will be employed by Texaco 
in Midland.

A reception honoring the 
couple was held at the 
bride’s home. The bride’s 
cake was three-tiered and 
separated by columns of blue 
daisies. A cham pagne 
fountain accented the table. 
The groom 's  cake was 
German chocolate. Music a* 
the reception was by the Pn 
Brothers.

Forsan report

Donna Bates is honoree
FORSAN — Donmi Bates, 

bride-elect of Marty 
Whatsel, was the honoree at 
a bridal shower recently in 
the fellowship hall of the 
Forsan Baptist Church.

The honoree was 
presented a corsage of blue 
tinted carnations.

The refreshment table was 
chraped in a white linen clotK 
The centerpiece was a blue 
bowl filled with white car
nations. The registry table 
was draped with a white 
linen cloth with a blue candle 
and the bride’s book. Mrs. 
Blanche registered guests.

Loretta Y arbrou^  served 
punch, and Mrs. Pat Barron 
served cake.

Hostesses were Mrs. L.T. 
Shoults, Mrs. Blanche
Cardwell, Mrs. T.R. Camp, 

. LudieMrs. Nola Story, Mrs. 
Overton and Mrs. H.C. 
Hassel. Others were Mrs. 
Pat Barron, Mrs. Loretta 
Yarbrough, Mrs. T.A. 
Rankin, Mrs. Henry Park, 
Mrs. Joe Evans, Mrs. Bob 
Cowley, Mrs. Mae Wash and

Mrs. Nim Painter. They 
presented the honoree with a 
aetofdishas.

Recent guests of Mrs. Jim 
Huff were her daughter and 
her husband, Mr. and Mrs. 
R aym on d  S ta n d rid g e , 
Bartlesville, OkU. Others 
were Mr. and Mrs. H.C. 
Huff, Hobbs, N.M., and Mr. 
and Mrs. Jam es Huff, 
Bryan. Jam es Huff is 
presently home on leave 
from Saudi Arabia, where he 
is employed with an oil 
company.

Oscar Boeker underwent 
open heart su r^ ry  at SL 
Mary’s Hospital in Lubbock, 
and is now at home.

Mr. and Mrs. O.W. 
Scudday took their grand
daughter, Jerry  Dee 
Mathews, Eastland, home 
last week and visited their 
daughter and family, Mr. 
and Mrs. Jerry Mathews.

Maxine Cannon, Beeville, 
is a guest of Mrs. Nola Story. 
Also visiting is Mrs. Wallace 
Stockton, Sand Spring.

Sunday guests of Willie

Cleaning w t yonr garage 
easier than yen think.
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Do Women Cause 
Male Impotence?

DEAR ABBY: I read that there ia a growing problem of 
impotence in America, and no one seems to have the 

answer. I’m a male, and a fellow I work with may have put, A 111 ■  IIlAIVi m awaawv • »  ww ^
his finmr on the reason. He says Im  is turned off by women 
in ^ a c s ,  ■

SW EET NOTHINGS* 
THE LINGERIE LOOK

h i  ^  
g io id s n f ® ” "  f 5

A little lacier, a little 
sexier, and a lot prettier 
look at P am 's Pen- 
nyrich.
The Front Close Satin A 
Lace Bra has deep t  >j 

i plunge front ends.
\ Adjustable stretch lace 
I straps and hidden 
\ stretch undersides. "

THE SOFTONES^-
I

'19
bmte and mannish haircuts.

I agree with him. Nothing turns me on like a woman 
with long. soft, fragrant hair and a frilly, feminine dreas.

Clothes make the woman, too. If more men are becoming 
impotent, it just might be that the mannish look of some 
women is the cause.

/ LOVES LAVENDER AND LACE

DEAR LOVES: If male impotence seeasa to be on the 
rise, it could be because (a) it has never before been as 
tborongMy recorded, or (b) male sexuality suffers from the 
revved op pace and intenailied pressures of modern life.

Plenty of men are panting over women in long pants and 
abort haircuts.

DEAR ABBY: I am 24, single and have been dating the 
same man for two years. Neither of us has dated anyone 
else since we met.

ENGAGEMENT AN
NOUNCED — Mr. and 
Mrs. Juan P. Palacioe, 
Sterling City Route, 
a n n o u n ce  th e  
engagement and ap
proaching marriage cf 
their daughter, Janie, to 
Steve D. Graham, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. P. Frank 
Graham, Odessa. The 
couple will be wed July 
22 in the home of the 
bride’s parents, with the 
Rev. Joe C. Bowers, 
Midland, officiating.

The Front Close Bra 
' gives all the goitle 
L support and sm ooth 
I sha^ng a woman needs 

but d o a  it with a whole 
, new kind of soft

ness...inside A out.

[A d j u s ta b le  l inger ie  
' stretch sides and back.

r
Pam's Pennyrich

BraALingerie 
2M Owens 
2S3-1441

s leaped 
I. "When

idally
are

About a year ago, friends and relatives 
aunts) began asking us (separately, of course), 
you two going to get married?”

I must admit that when the questions first started I felt 
as if I had to come up with some kind of answer in order to 
satisfy people’s curiosity. I think w ell eventually marrv, 
but I want to live on my own awhile and not go directly 
from my parents’ home to living with another person. Mv 
Irnyfriend feels the same way, and we're both happy with 
things as they are, but we can’t seem to get this across to 
some people.

SonM friends of mine recently broke up because of 
repeated questioning from her parents. He wasn't ready 
for m arria^, and she started to pressure him to set a date.

I wish well-meaning friends would leave the decision and 
timing up to the peo|^ involved. Thanks for letting me air 
my gripe. Is there anything I can say to stop these 
qu es^ n s end still be polite?

NOT YET

DEAR NOT: Yon can’t atop insensitive and nosy people 
from “*^~g questions that ars none of their badness 
unless you put it just that way. An appropriate rsply 
would be, "When we decide, well let you know.”

DEAR ABBY: Through a very reliable source, we foundry re
out that our son has been peeping into various neighbors’ 
windows. He it an average teen-age boy, brought up ia a 
respectable home. We have no i^ a  whv he does this.

Because of the humiliation that would he brought upon 
the family, we do not wish to consult a doctor. Can jrou help 
us?

VERY SMALL TOWN

Davidson were her daughter, 
and son-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. 
Newt BryanL Abilene, and a 
son and his wife, Mr. and 
Mrs. Ray Davidson, Big 
Spring.

Recent guests of Vera 
Harris and Mr. and Mrs. Jim 
Craig were Mrs. Lil Adanu, 
Big Spring, and Mrs. Stix 
Woods, the former Louise 
Benton. Forsan.

Vera Harris and Mrs. Jim 
Shaw attended the funeral 
services for Mrs. Dora West 
at Rule June 21.

Mr. and Mrs. James Craig, 
Robert Lee, and their 
daughter, Jam ie Craig, 
Seymour, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Jim Kelley, Odessa, were 
visitors of their father and 
his wife, Mr. and Mrs. Jim 
Craig, on Father’s day. The 
James Craigs and daughter 
visited in the home of Mrs. 
Craig’s mother, Vera Harris.

Mr and Mrs. L.T. Shoults 
have returned from Globe, 
Ariz., where they visited 
Mrs. Shoults brother and 
wife, Mr. and Mrs. B.C. Huff.

’ yon by aasuriag you 
atioo’’ wkateoevsr by

DEAR VERY: Yes. I eaa "help 
that you would suffer no "humfl 
coosnlting a doctor.

If you sou bad a "Idnk” in hia back, you’d seek medical 
advice in order to correct it, wouldn't you? So why, when 
be baa an obvioua "U nk" in hia thinking, do you choooe to 
Ignore It?

Window peeping is usually a symptom of a deeper 
emotional problem and should be neither hushed up nor 
ignored. You owe K to your son (and to society) to get him 
to a doctor.

Do you wish you had more friends? For the eocr 
AhpopnlarHy, get Abby’e new booklet: "How To Bo Popular; 

You’ru Never Tee Yeung or Tea OM.” Send SI Wrlth a long, 
aolf-oddroasod, stamped (24 cents) envsieps to Abby, I n  
Laahy Drive, Beverly HUIs. CalM. 90S12.

GOOD LUCK, PAT!
From all the gang at Penney's.

Mrs. Delores Patterson retires from 
JCPenney Company in Big Spring on
July 1, 1978.
‘Pat’ came to work at Penney's on 
February 9, 1962 and is retiring with 
26 years and 6 months service.
Penney’s invites all Pat’s friends and 
customers to come in and say ‘Hello’ 
and best wishes.

Monday 10-8
\M INK .1 I ’Y Jewelry values. |

SPECIAL BUY

COPPER BRACELETS

* 1 . 8 8 - * 2 . 8 8
Your Choice, Selection 
of Band or Chain 

aacelets. Latest 

Styles.

E XTR A  VALUE 
BOYS AND GIRLS 

LUCERN DIGITAL W ATCHES

* 14.88May Differ From lliutratioiiz

SAVE 20%
Boys & Girls 

Wallets
n j s o

Reg. MJS

SAVE 35%
Little Girls 
Jewelry

94^
Reg. MA4 

Large Amortinmit

It's time 
for our 
Summer

BARNES 9  PELLETIER
113 East Third

Jr
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MORE STYLES ADDED
S A V E  U P  T O

Our Biggest Savings on Name-Brand Footwear
On These Famous Brands

Regular *21 fo *50

$ 97 to 97
TEMPO
VANELI

LIFE STRIDE 

GO lO

NATURALIZER

NINA
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ORIGINALS

I

Birdie Westbrook, Walker 
exchange wedding vows

Birdie I. Westbrook and Reese M Smith < . .B l ^ e  I WMtbrook and Reese M. Smith.
Sr. were She carried an orchid 

m am ed the evening of June corsage.
W hitefleld,

1 c  u ™ «*  of the bride, Tyler, was
Dr. ^ a r i ^  Siburt, matron of honor. Jerry 

m i ^ ^  of the church, of- Finley, Oklahoma City, 
fiaated  nephew of the groom, was

A church choral group best man. 
p i^ d e d  the wedding music. Bobby Whitefield, Tyler

• The bnde was attired in a and Robert E arl Lee 
_ mauve satin, floor-length Odessa, were ushers.

. gown featuring a semi-cowl Following a wedding trio 
neckline and long, full to Hot Springs, Ark., the 

• , sleeves. She also wore an couple will residie at 404 
'  antique diamond heart- WashingtonBlvd.
• shaped necklace. The bride Is a graduate cf 
. The bride was given in Corsicana High School and 
marriage by her nephew, Sutton Piano School. She Is

Handshaking 
ranks first

NEW YORK, N.Y. -  Four 
minutes is all the time it 
takes for people to form their 
first impressions of you, 
according to Seventeen 
Magazine.

A recent University of 
Arizona experiment showed 
that in these initial minutes, 
people decide if they want to 
know someone in a friendly 
or romantic way; if he or she 
is intelligent; and whether or 
not they want to continue 
talking.

C loth es, f in g e rn a ils , 
mannerisms and openness 
all help determine these 
judgments. But one of the 
biggest factors is whether — 
and how — we shake hands.

retired from the federal 
government. Department of 
the Air Force, afto- 33 years 
of service.

The bridegroom graduated 
from high school in Wheeler, 
Okla. He is an independent 
oil operator.

A reception honoring the 
couple was held at Town 
Oakes East Apartments, 
Tyler. M em bers o f the 
houseparty were Mrs. Kevin 
M cW atters, Tyler, Mrs. 
Robert Lee, Odessa, Mrs. 
Reese Smith, Corpus Christi, 
and Mrs. Robert Earl Lee, 
Odessa.

Business women meet 
in Tumbleweed room

Carpet
develops
shading

Cut pile carpet will 
develop a condition called 
shading, says Pat Seaman, 
housing and home fur
nishing specialist with the 
T e x a s  A g r ic u lt u r a l  
Extension Service, The 
Texas A&M University 
System.

The Cactus Chapter of the 
A m e r ic a n  B u s in e s s  
Women’s Association met at 
the Howard College 
Tumbleweed Room on June 
19 foe an installation of new 
officers. Presiding was Ruth 
Manuel.

Carol F. de Grand of 
Hamden, Conn., attended as 
a guest.

Officers for 1978-79 include 
Frances Swann, president; 
M argaret Wiles, v ice 
president; Nelda Colclazer, 
corresDonding secretary; 
Vonna Lee Davis, recording 
secretary, and Essie 
Jackson, treasurer.

The guest speaker for the 
evening was Nancy Dickens, 
owner and m anager of 
Magic Mirror Salon. Her 
topic was “ Physical Fitness. 
Are We in Shape?”

According to Ms. Dickens, 
Am ericans lead such a 
sedentary life that 70 per 
cent are overweight and 80 
per cent are not physically 
fit Physical fitness, she 
explain^, is when the body 
is at its peak of efficiency.

A person does not inherit 
fat, she said. It is acquired 
through eating habits 
learned beginning with in- 
fancy. In mature adults.

mental factors largely 
determine the amount of 
food one eats. People ov oeat 
out of boredom  and 
frustration.

She warned the chapter 
members to avoid “ crash 
diets”  and to acjjust their 
eating habits to achieve their 
own personal physical fit
ness.

“ You owe it to your family, 
your employer and your 
country to stay healthy. And 
to stay healthy, you must 
stay in shape,”  she said.

Tlie vocational speaker 
was Velma Graham who has 
retired from office work and 
now enjoys the role of 
homemaker.

The chapter voted to give 
four college scholarships for 
the coming school year.

Same time 
each day

When weighing to keep a 
record of weight loss, weigh 
at the same time each day, 
s u g g e s ts  F r a n c e s  
Reasonover, foods and 
nutrition specialist with the 
T e x a s  A g r ic u lt u r a l  
Extension S ervice, The 
Texas A&M University 
System.
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DANCIN’ TIME — Actress Carol Channing and Allan Carr, producer of the movie 
“ Grease” , kick up their heels in animinated fashion at New Y oik’s Studio 54 recently, 

night.

Susan A n d re w s  hon o ree  
at m isce lla n e o u s  sh ow e r

Susan Andrews, bride- 
elect of Steve Allen of 
Snyder, was honored 
recently with a 
miscellaneous bridal shower 
at the fellowship hall of 
Berea Baptist Church.

Hostesses for the event' 
were Mrs. Alva Thomas, 
Mrs. Jimmie Kelley, Mrs. 
Janie Baker, Mrs. Dearl 
Pittman, Mrs. Hugh Rhyne, 
Mrs. Vaughn Martin, Mrs. 
Berry Watson, Mrs. B.N. 
Boroughs, Mrs. Florence 
Howell, Mrs. Marvin 
Callihan, Mrs. Jerald 
Burgess, Mrs. Doc Tindol,

Mrs. Joe Knight, Mrs. 
Harvey Hocker, Mrs. 
Millard Saunders, Mrs. Bill 
Banks, Mrs. Chester Faught, 
Mrs. O de Turner, Mrs. R.W. 
Dorland, Mrs. Ray and Dana 
Hiltbruner.

Special guests were the 
honoree’s mother, Mrs. 
Buddy Andrews, and the 
groom’s mother, Mrs. Nell 
^ len  of Snyder and her 
daughter, Laurie. Miss 
Andrews were presented 
with a corsage d  apricot 
colored, wood fiber flowers. 
The mothers were also 
presented with apricot

flower corsages.
Refreshments were served 

from a table covered with a 
white cloth with a yellow 
underlay. A white can
delabra entwined with 
greenery was used as a 
centerpiece. Two white love 
birds were placed in front of 
the arrangement. Crystal 
appointments were featured. 
Tlie cake was decorated in 
Miss Andrew's chosen colors 
of pastel green, yellow and 
apricot.

Miss Andrews and Allen 
will be wed on July 29 at the 
Berea Baptist Church.
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Cheryl Clark, Raines
marry in home rite

Cheryl Dawnelle Clark and 
Clyde Wayne Raines were 
nuurried June 16 in the home 
of the bride’s parents.

Mr. and Mrs. Wayman 
Clark, Garden City Route,

Asprin aids 
small strokes

Aspirin can help in the 
treatment of strokes. Family 
Circle points out that 
research done at 10 medical 
centers shows that aspirin 

!can be used to reduce the 
.likelihood of the sm all 
-warning strokes that often 
«ccu r bkore a major attack. 
Symptoms a i these small 
strokes, notes the article, 
-often include fainting, 
numbness or paralysis of 
fingers, vision blurring or 
loss of speech.

are the bride’s parents. 
Parents of the bridegroom 
are Mr. and Mrs. Morris 
Raines, Nacogdoches.

’The couple stood before an 
altar dermrated with can
delabra holding yellow  
candles. Greenery accented 
the altar. Various ivys were 
placed at the altar.

Dr. Jimmy Law, College 
Baptist Church pastor, 
ficiated.

The bride wore a gown 
which was made by her 
grandm other, Mrs. T. 
Willard Neel. It was a floor- 
length champagne colored 
empire gown of sheer crinkle 
crepe. It featured a square 
neckline, short puff sleeves 
and a three-tiered skirt 
trimmed with linen lace. She 
wore a cascade of organza 
flowers in her hair.

The bride carried  a 
nosegay of spring flowers.

clothes youVe looking 
’’ right now, to put on 
minute and enjoy all

summer.

The Casual Shoppe 
has the summer 
clothes for you.
We carry name 
brand styles for 
Misses or > s .
Come by and 
let one of our 
friendly soles 
person's helpyou with 
your fashion needs.

t::

Casual
Shoppe

• 1004 Locust 263-1M2

Carolyn Ford was matron 
of honor. John O’Brien was 
best man.

The couple plans to reside 
at 4403 Connally St. The 
bride is a graduate of Forsan 
High School and attended 
Howard College. She is 
employed at N ed ’s ’Transfer 
and Storage.

’The bridegroom attended 
schools in Center, and is 
employed by L.G. Nix Dirt 
Company.

A reception honoring the 
couple w as held in the 
bride ’s parent’ s home 
following the ceremony. The 
wedding table was covered 
with a yellow and green 
tiered doth. The bride’s 
bouquet was centered on the 
taUe.

The wedding cake was 
white heart-shaped trimmed 
with yellow  roses and 
wedding bells. A milk glass 
punch service was used.

Westbrook news
Venezuela is destination

(AeW IREPH OTO)
NAMED NA'nONAL HIGH SCHOOL COVER GIRL — 
Staffanee Learning, 16, of Chantilly, Va., poses with 
bouquet at New York’s Waldorf Astoria Wednesday 
after she was named National High School Cover Girl 
for 1978. She received $2,500, a new wardrobe, and 
other items, as well as the opportunity to appear on the 
October cover of Co-Ed magazine. She vdll also be 
featuredinanuikeupadvertisement.

WESTBROOK — Mrs. 
Muriel Thurman, Colorado 
City, was made a new 
member of the Westbrook 
Golden Am  Chib June 13.

A motion was made to 
meet July 11.

Jack Bourland gave the 
prayer. Mrs. W.A. Bell vice 
president, presided.

The Rm . and Mrs. Joe 
Tate and daughter of 
CooUdge, Arizona, visited in 
Westbrook over the weekend 
and attended First Baptist 
Church.

Mrs. Tate discussed her 
work with the Indians in 
Arizona. ,

Mrs. Lindsey Petty and 
Brandon Petty left for 
M a ra ca ib o , V en ezu e la , 
Saturday. She was ac
companied to Midland by her 
m o t to . Petty works for an 
off-shore oil rig. ’They will be 
gone 22 months.

Mrs. Rex McKinney and 
daughter, Mrs. Robert 
Cham bers, attended a 
family reunion at Marble 
Falls June 9-12. Descendants

Newcomers
Big Spring continues to 

gain a large number of 
newcom ers each week. 
From May 27 to June 16, a 
total of 47 households moved 
into Big Spring.

Louis and Ruth Brice 
moved here from  San 
Angelo. The family includes 
a son, Mark 14, and a 
daughter, Chris, 21. Brice is 
the new manager of the Big 
Spring Country Club and he 
aitd his wife enjoy golf, 
fishing and bird hunting.

M arie H om eyer, wire 
editor for the Big Spring 
Herald, came to Big Spring 
from Navasota. Her hobbies 
are tennis and crocheting.

Bobby and Bobbye 
Maxwell are from Abilene. 
As a golf professional, he will 
serve as the Superintendent 
of the Comanche Trail G df 
Course. Their hobbies are 
golf, bridge, painting and 
reading.

Robert and Leona Newell 
of Las Cruces, N.M., have a 
daughter, Barbara, 15, and 
two sons, Robert, 13 and 
Michael, 12. Newell is em
ployed as a truck driver for 
Berkley Homes and their 
hobbies are bowling, 
skating, crocheting and 
camping.

M.L. and Kay Jarrell and 
daughters, Jeanna, 6, and 
C in ^ , 17, are from Robert 
Lee. He is employed by Can- 
Well Service and their 
hobbies are fishing, bowling 
and sewing.

O.B. and Nancy Hughes 
from Cottonwood list their 
hobbies as doll making, 
painting, crocheting, fishing 
and camping. Hughes is 
retired from the Barranco 
Oil Co.

Willey and Mary Lou 
Hambrick of Abilene are the 
parents of two daughters, 
Virginia, 11, and Margaret, 
9, and two sons, Benny, and 
Michael, 14. He is a retired 
farmer and the couple enjoy 
sewing and fishing.

Marie B ym s, retired, 
moved here from Reno, Nev. 
Her hobbies are music and
sewing.

Floretta Carol Smith and 
her two daughters, Mary, 14, 
and Linda, 12, moved to Big 
Spring from Worth. Ms. 
Smith is a bookkeeper and 
her hobbies are plants, 
macrame and crocheting.

Valentin and Sara Mar-

G ibson’S
2309 SCURRY DISCOUNT PHARMACY PHONI 

267-R264
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m m
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tinez of Floydsda list their 
hobbies as reading and 
sewing. Martinez is em
ployed by Petty Ray 
Drilling.

Bobbie Sharp, a waitress 
at Rip Griffin County Fair 
Restaurant, is from Abilene. 
She has two daughters, 
Elaine, 21, and Cindy, 17, and 
eniovs reading.

Norma Thomason, also a 
waitress at Rip Griffin 
County Fair Restaurant, is 
from Abilene and the mother 
of Billy, 9. She enjoys 
fishing, swim ming and 
skating.

Lois Britton is Rip Grif
fin’s third new waitress from 
Abilene. She likes to fish, 
swim and crochet.

Ronald and Louise Huitt of 
San Angelo enjoy playing the 
piano, fishing a i^  reading. 
He is a truck driver for Fina 
Transport and the couple has 
three sons, Terry, 12, Jerry, 
10, and Preston, 2, and a 
daughter, Teresa, 6.

Larry and Phyllis Shep
pard and their son, Cody, 9, 
moved here from Crane. He 
is the owner and operator of 
the new Larry D. Sheppard 
Funeral Home and she en
joys sewing and handicrafts.

Alfred and Elaine Sundin, 
owners and operators of 
Ponderosa Restaurant and 
Motel, are from Temple. 
They have two daughters, 
Pauline, 14, and Gale, 24, and 
enjoy b a lin g , reading and 
tennis.

K.R. and Bettye Farmer 
moved here from Midland. 
He is the territory manager 
of Lancer Inc. and the family 
includes four boys, Jeffery, 
12, Glenn, 11, Russell, 10 and 
Dirk, 6. The family likes to 
skate, bowl and camp.

Mrs. Jewell Mangini, a 
retired registered nurse 
from San Leandro, Calif., 
says she likes to do handi
work and read.

Gary and Millie Petti and 
daughter, Nichole, 2, and son 
Neil, 1, are from College 
Station. He is employed by 
Texas A & M University 
Weather Research and they 
enjoy bowling, antiques and 
reach ng.

J.L. and Ann Briscoe from 
Houston are sports and 
sewing enthusiasts. The 
fam ily includes two 
daughters, Tina, 14, and 
Pamela, 9, and a son Jeff, 13. 
Briscoe is employed as a 
truck driver for  Fina 
Transport.

Timothy Nicholas, a 
student electrical engineer 
at Cosden, moved here from 
Edmond, Okla. He likes 
sports, square dancing and 
fishing.

Mike and Rita Robinson of 
Abilene eqjoy family picnics 
with daughter Viki, 14, and 
sons. Darrell, 17, Greg, 15, 
and twins, Aaron and Eric, 9. 
They also like swimming and 
skateboarding. He is the 
manager of the County 
Fair Restaurant.

Judy Franklin of San 
Angelo is employed by the 
Accent Beauty Salon in 
Midland. She is the mother of 
two boys, Scott, 6, and Karl, 
3, and her hobbies are food 
preserving, fencing, sewing 
and reading.

Mike Hightower, a 
motorcycle and basketball 
buff from Ralston, Okla., is a 
new engineer trainee at 
Continental Oil Co.

Mrs. Pearl K. Coffee is a 
lady of many interests, in
cluding plants, music, 
knitting, sewing, crocheting 
and grandchilckm. She is a 
retired school secretary 
from Fairport, N.Y.

Ralph Reinert of Minot, 
N.D., will soon open Reinert 
Welding and Steel Con
struction here. He and his 
wife, Janet, are the parents 
of three daughters, Renee, 7, 
Gail, 5, and Jennifer, 5 
months. They also hav a son, 
Matthew, 3, and enjoy 
sewing, cooking and 
bicycling.

David and Helen Cham
bers of Odessa list their

hobbies as tennis, water and 
snow skiing, and han
dicrafts. He is a chemical 
engineer for Petro-Chemkal 
out of Midland.

Stanley and Ann White are 
from Wickett The family 
includes three sons, Joey, 14, 
David, 12, and Russell 9, and 
a daughter Cinnamon, 4. 
They like to bowl, camp, fish 
and play tennis.

Lorenzo and Susie Hilario 
and sons Paul, IS, and 
Augustine, 14, and 
daughters, Maryann, 13, 
Francis, 12, and Irene, 10, 
are from Midkiff. He is a 
construction worker and the 
fam ily is fond o f good 
movies.

Benny and Clotilde 
Dominguez of Corpus Christi 
like to fish, golf, swim, sew 
and sing. Iheir family in
cludes Benny Jr., 17, and 
daughters Elizabeth, 13, and 
Rachel, 3. He is the manager 
ofS.I.C. credit. * _

William and Gay Rice 
came here from Austin. He is 
employed by the Big Spring 
Police Department and the 
couple enjoys fishing, 
boating and water skiing.

Dennis Launarey, football 
coach at Sands High School, 
is from Austin. His hobbies 
are tennis, football and 
softball.

Jimmy and Lorri Martin, 
whose hobbies are cars, 
reading and cooking, nnoved 
from Robert Lee to Big 
Spring Vhere he is employed 
as a mechanic at Dewey 
Ray.

Carolyn Anderson and her 
two-year-old son, ’Timothy, 
moved from Austin. She is 
em ployed by W inchell’ s 
Donut Shop and enjoys 
cooking, sewing and 
crocheting.

From Islambad, Pakista^ 
Big Spring g a in ^  Ronnie 
and Carolyn Lee and their

skiing and pool. 
Tom and Ra\

cooking. He is employe 
pumper by Chevron U.S.A.
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of the late Mr. and Mrs. Jim 
Berry, W estbrook, were 
present from California, 
Arkansas and Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. E. A. (Sam) 
Oden returned their grandr 
son David Blalock, to his 
home in Stanton after a 
week’s visit.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold 
Gainey, Monahans, visited 
her father, D. J. Barber, this 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Byrd 
were in Plano recently to 
attend graduation exercises

City are Mr. and Mrs. Dale 
Anderson and Lisa Ander
son, ’Twin City, Ga. They 
reside at 233 W. 10th. He is 
em ployed by Dowell. 
Anderson is the brother of 
Mrs. Curtis Clem m er, 
Westbrook.

for their vanddaughter,
frd.Christy Byrd, daughter of 

Mr. and Mrs. Leon Bryd.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert 

Hutchins and Debbie Hut- 
diins, Albuquerque, N.M., 
visited with Mrs. Altis 
aem m er Friday. They were 
enroute to Cross Plains and 
Hico, to visit her father, 
Monroe Schrank, and his 
m o tto , Mrs. W. C. Hut
chins.

Mrs. Hoyt Roberts is in 
Root Memorial Hospital, 
Colorado City.

New residents of Colorado

Mrs. B.D. Taylor was 
dism issed from  Root 
Memorial Hospital, June IS. 
Her ^ughter, Mrs. Robert 
Wood and David Wood, 
returned to their home in 
Abilene Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Dale Byrd 
and children have moved 
from Colorado City to 
Snyder. Byrd teaches in the 
Snyder school district, and 
Mrs. Byrd plans to attend 
Western Texas College. Byrd 
is the son (rf Mr. and Mrs. 
Alvin Byrd. Mrs. Byrd is the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Marvin Hale, Westbrook.

Guests in the W.E. Smith 
Jr. home have been Mr. and 
Mrs. Dick M iller and 
daughter, Suzie, of Crane, 
and Donna Lynn Parrish, 
Big Spring.

Smile Awhile COOK APPLIANCE CO.
children, Paula, 12, Natalie, 
10, and ^ b b y , 7. He is an oil 
Add worker.

Dwayne Reed of Odessa 
is a new Assistant Manager 
of Furr’s Supermarket. His 
hobbies are fishing, water

Tom and Raynelle Hunton 
of Fayetteville, Ark., enjoy 
tennis, golf, plants and water 
skiing. He is a chemical 
engineer for Cosden Oil and 
Chemical Co.

Robert and Elizabeth 
I t o n a s  of Wichita Kansas 
make their living from glass 
— he as a cutter and installer 
and she as a pattern cutter. 
’They have a son, ()uenten, 5.

Bruce and Retha Everett 
of Odessa enjoy oil painting 
and cars. He is employed by 
Forsan Oil Well Service.

Dixie Blevins of Sqyder is 
employed by Parks Agency 
Inc. and devotes t o  spare 
time to handicrafts.

Randall and Jan Dixon of 
Nederland are tennis and 
music enthusiasts. He is 
em ployed at Citizen’s 
Federd Credit Union.

Kenneth Sandlin of Den
ver, Co., is employed bv M 6 
M. General Contracting and 
likes to fish, camp and water 
ski. In his immediate future 
is a marriage, planned for 
Jul|r 16 to Beverly Word.
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and Debraharies
BranMett of Austin enjoy
bowling, swimming and
horses. He is e n ^ y e d  by 
Rip Griffin Truck Terminal. 

Terry and Janice Meeks
and daughter. Amber, 2, are 
from Ore City. He is em
ployed by Clyde McMahon 
Concrete Co. and their 
hobbies are handball, water 
Mding, reading and cooking.

Gary and Barbara Bess of 
Shannon list as their hobbies
Judo instructing, sewing and 

red as a
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o f your love, a new mosaic>look 

diamond bridal set.
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All in 14 karat yellow  gold .
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site of June ceremony
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Odas James Williams and 
Shirley Kay Hall exchanged 
wedding vows June is in the 
Capitol Hill Assembly of 
God, Oklahoma City, Okla., 
with the Rev. Paul Jackson 
officiating.

Parents of the couple are 
Mr. and Mrs. Mike Hall, 
Oklahoma City, and Mrs. 
Annazine Williams, Norman. 
Okla.

The couple stood before an 
altar decwated with three 
brass arched candelabra 
flanked by two large 
arrangem ents of white 
gladiolas, light blue poms 
accented with white satin 
bows, and a pair of 
cathedral-style candelabra. 
A profile kneeling bench and 
a brass unity candle com
pleted the altar decorations.

G inger VanHorn was 
organist. Kristie and Tim 
Haynes, Oklahoma City, 
were vocalists.

The bride wore a gown of 
Dacron polyester with net 
and tulle overlays. It 
featured an empire waist 
and a madrin cidlar. The 
Alencon lace made up the 
front and back bodice. Seed 
pearls finished out the 
scalloped edges. Sheer 
sleeves with the lace around 
the bottom came to a point, 
with pearls accenting it. 
Alencon lace was also 
featured about the ruffle 
around the bottom of the 
gown. The A-line skirt fell 
into a chapel-length train. 
Alencon lace m a&  up the 
cap for her finger-tipped 
veil. Seed pearls were 
featured on her cap, with the 
Alencon lace edging the veil.

The bride carried a 
cascade of white roses tipped 
in blue, white daisies, baby's 
breath, tied with satin 
streamers on a white Bible.

Karla Kneopfil, Norman, 
Okla., was maid of honor. 
Bridesmaids were Mrs. 
Keith Zinke, Oklahoma City, 
and Melissa Holland, also of 
Oklahoma City.

Rick Forgus was best 
man. Groom smen were 
Keith Zinke, Oklahoma City, 
and Bruce Hall, Norman, 
Okla. Ushers were Michael 
Hall, brother of the bride, 
Oklahoma City, and Tim 
Haynes and Doug Haynes, 
Oklahoma City.

C a r r ie  H oh m an n , 
Oklahoma City, was flower 
girl. Ring bearer was Jason 
Crawley, Oklahoma City.

Following a wedding trip 
to Lake Murray, Ardmore, 
Okla., the couphe will reside 
in Oklahoma City.

Meat cheaper 
on other side

SAN DIEGO (A P ) — 
Imagine tender filet mignon 
at $1.88 a pound. New York 
steaks at $1.56 a pound and 
juicy, ripe tomatoes at 15 to 
20 cents a pound.

Bargains like these attract 
thousands of Americans, 
squeezed by high taxes and 
inflation, to Mexican border 
towns that have a devalued 
peso, government price 
ceilings and no sales taxes.

In contrast to the low 
prices commonly available 
in Mexico, trimmed filet 
mignon at one market in the 
La Jolla section of San Diego 
was $6.45 a pound Tuesday 
and New Yoik steaks were 
$5.49a pound.

Tomatoes were selling 
Tuesday in San Diego for 
about 79 cents per pound.

Fruits, vegetables, spices, 
beef, lamb and other 
household staples often sell 
in the Mexican markets for 
less than half of what they do 
in San Diego, just across the 
border. And most of the 
items can be brought back 
into the United States.

It is also legal to purchase 
and bring back across the 
border manv prescription 
drugs filled at Tijuana 
pharmacies for far lower 
prices than in the United 
States.

Although the M exican 
government's price ceilings 
on 18 basic food and 
household items are 
frequently violated, they 
hold down prices.

Tijuana is the commercial 
hub of a duty-free zone in 
Mexico along the California 
border. Last year U.S. 
Customs officials in San 
Diego recorded 8.5 million 
automobile crossings and 
five million pedestrian 
crossings.

Customs law entitles each 
American to import up to 
$100 of merchandise a month 
from Mexico. But in prac
tice, inspectors often 
overlook the personal 
exemption.

“ Legally, we could require 
them to sign a declaration 
each time they bring 
sonMthing in," said Manny 
Nagara, drector for the U.S. 
Customs Service at the San 
Ysidro crossing in San 
Diego. “ But that ^viously is 
im practical. You can 
imagine the iam-up it would 
create at the border.’ ’

T̂oo bGQutifur hos Closs of 1 968 plons 
enviable problem reunion for members

B T^s/1 vnas svs*n/4im#A ii*\ m>oy4im$inra #«lae0

By Robert Wallace, Ed. D.

MRS. ODAS JAMES WIU-IAMS

The bride attended Moore 
High School in Norman, 
Okla. She will be attending 
the University of Oklahoma 
and working as a bookkeeper 
and secretary.

The bridegroom graduated 
from Big Spring High School 
and a tte n d ^  Howard 
College, Oscar Rose Junior 
College and Houston 
University. He is employed 
at the Veteran's 
Administration Hospital in 
Oklahoma City.

A reception honoring the 
couple was held in the 
fellowship hall. Servers were 
Mrs. Michael Hall, Mrs. 
Tony Smith, and Laura

Wright. A three-tiered 
wedding cake trimmed in 
blue with while doves ac
cented the bride's table. 
Silver candelabra with blue 
and white daisies centered 
the table, as did a silver 
punch bowl.

Laura Wright, Houston, 
presided at the registry.

By ROBERT 
WALLACE, EdJ).

Copley News Service

Dr. Wallace;
I’m 17 and I’ve got a weird 

problem.
I’m a varsity song leader at 

my high sdraol and my 
frimds tell me that I could 
get any g'uy that I wanted. 
Vm  very friendly but 1 can’t 
seem to get many dates and 
those I do get, the boys seem 
to be in sknck because I do 
have a good shape and people 
say I’m beautiful.

My moral standard is high, 
but the boys never realize it 
because they never ask me 
out again, let alone get fresh.

What can I do?
Too Beautiful, 

Anaheim, Calif. 
Dear BeautUul:

You have a problem that 
many girls would like to 
have. But yes, surveys show 
that boys and men are 
actually “ afraid”  to date 
extremely beautiful women, 
with the theory being that the 
male feels he is not worthy of 
such beauty.

On your next date, make 
sure you do not talk about 
yourself and above 
everything else, don’t look at 
anoUier guy.

I’ll probably get a thousand 
letters from boys wanting to 
know your address.

Dr. WaUace:
I have an 11-year-old 

brother who is starting to 
smoke pot and he can get all 
he wants because he buys the 
stuff from my older brother.

I’ve talked to him but he 
won’t listen to me. Whenever 
possible, he will smoke it.

Please print my letter 
because I don’t know what to
do.

Jaalce, Goshen, lad. 
Dear Jaalce:

Your older brother needs to

be brought down about two 
pegs.

Tell your parents what is 
taking place. Don't think of 
yourself as a “ Hnk.”  You owe 
it to your 11-year-old brother!

Dr. WaUace;
I’m a seventh-grade boy 

who enjoys being with people 
and who is fairly popular with 
my feUow students.

I am taking dancing lessons 
at a local diurch. Once a 
month the church sponsors a 
disco dance geared to kids 
my age. The dance is weU 
chaperoned, and many of my 
friends attend, but my

parents refuse to allow me to 
attend. What can I do?

Kevia, Spokane, Wash. 
Dear Kevin:

Your problem roninds me 
of a similar problem I had 
when I was in seventh grade. 
My mother aUowed me to 
take swimming lessons but 
woulihi’t let me go to the 
beach (Gary, Ind. — Lake 
Michigan) after my lessons 
ended.

Why not have a member of 
the church caU your parents 
and intercede on your behalf. 
This usuaUy works. Maybe 
your parents might be 
enticed into being 
chaperones.

Did you graduate from Big 
Spring High School in 1968? 
If so, your classmates are 
waiting to hear from you and 
h op i^  to see you at a class 
reunion July 1.

Reunion events include an 
informal, bring your family, 
get together for coffee and 
doughnuts at 10 a.m. at the 
high school cafeteria. A 
dinner and dance is planned 
for 7 p.m. at the country 
club. Tickets are $20 per 
couple or $10 per person.

According to three 1968 
graduates who are trying to 
get the reunion organize^ 
they need to know how many 
plan to attend in order to 
make reservations for the 
dinner and dance. So far, 
only 60 of the 303 who made

up the graduating class have 
responded.

If you plan to attend, call 
Linda (Lile) Cathey, 267- 
1095, Jeanie (Johnson) 
Knodre, 263-1757, or Nancy 
(Mathis) Marshall, 263-8053 
no later than June 30.

“ We’re hoping to hear 
from a lot more of the class 
of ’68,”  said Mrs. Cathey. 
“ The more who participate, 
the better this reunion will 
be.”
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OABAOE SALES

ARE FUN

AND

PROFITABLE

TREE
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267-8190
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UP TO  V  / O  O FF
WE WILL BE CLOSED 

MONDAY ’TIL NOON 
TO PREPARE FOR SALE! 

OPEN MONDAY NIGHT 
’TIL 8 P.M.

2000 S. G rtgg

Good News For Lad ies, M en, & Children!
A f a l  smart U a ifx B ta v ty  Shop in town, jn s tfo r  your rery own. Biggor than any Boaoty School or Boaoty Shop in tho aroa of Big Spring. Haro yoa'II 
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Karen Brunson — Stylist 
Razor cuts, blow cuts 

Freedoms men & women 
coloring

S '

Maria Jara Aicantar— Stylist 
Permanents 

blow cuts, facials A 
manicures

W  W  
W % '* V

V  w
V  w

f.- %

Debbie Camell — Stylist 
Specializing 

men hair styling 
women A children 
freedom A frosting

Marsha Wallace— Stylist 
Men hair stylist 

permanents, blow cuts A 
eye tabbing 

make-up artist

Josie Padilla — Stylist 
Men A women 

complete beauty 
service

Katie Gonzalez — Stylist 
pivot point hair cutting 

A styling 
quick, service

cut, sha mpoo A set — in 45 minutes

Mary Helen Bustamante— Stylist 
Frostings, bleaching A 

permanents 
H i^  styling

Joyce Barree— Sty list 
Bartering — men stylings 
beards and mustache care 

permanent for men 
hair coloring and conditioning

Mary Bernadette Martinez 
Owner A Operator 

Full phases of cosmetology 
hair styling and advanced  ̂

ha ir cutting instructed,

Monday
Tvosdoy
Wednoidoy
TIinrtdoy
FrMny
Snfnrdny

t:15-5:00
8:15-5:00
8:15-9:00
8:15-9:00
8:15-9:00

8:15-5:00

NO APPOINTMENT NECESSARY

B e r n a d e t t e ' s  
B e a u t y  C e n t e r

1804 Wasson 263-3801
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Stork club-
HALUBENNETT 

MEMORIAL HOSPITAL 
Born to Mr. and Mrs. 

Charles R. Jones, Ackerly, a 
son, Aaron Wayne, at 5;31 
p.m., June 22, weighing 8 
pounds, 4 ^  ounces.

MALONE-HOGAN
HOSPITAL

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Jerry

Edmonson, 606 Goliad, a son, 
Clint Wayne, at 6:49 a.m., 
June 18, w e ig l ^  8 pounds.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. 
Richard Tovar. R t  1. Box 
258, Snyder, a daughter 
Denise Marie, at 8:02 a.m., 
June 19, weighing 8 pounds, 5 
ramces.

Local order discusses 
grand lodge convention

The Big Drove No. 61 of the 
Benevolent Patriotic Order 
of Does of theU.S.A. met at8 
p.m., June 20, at the Elks 
Lodge Hall with Shirley 
Bodin presiding.

Mrs. Bodin reported on the 
Grand Lodge Convention 
which she and Karen Mason 
attended at Las Vegas, Nev., 
June 10-16.

Attending the convention 
were 911 Does representing 
175 D roves from  cities 
throughout the 50 states. 
Also, 414 husbands ac
companied their wives.

It was decided that the 1979 
convention will be held at 
Harlingen, hosted by Drove 
No. 90; the 1980 at Sun 
Valley, Idaho, hosted by No. 
190; the 1981 at Rapid City, S. 
Dak., hosted by Drove No. 
33; the 1982 at Kansas City, 
Mo., hosted by Drove No. 74; 
and the 1983 in Hawaii, 
hasted by Drove No. 171.

Past Supreme President 
Myrtlene Looney of Hobbs, 
N.M., was able to attend the 
convention despite her open 
heart surgery in January. 
Her surgery prompted 
Drove No. 64 to join with 
other Droves in raising

money for a heart fund for ' 
all Etoes who might be in 
need of such surgery in the 
future.

Kay Williams reported 
that her committee served 
coffee and doughnuts to V.A. 
Hospital patients on June 19.

Bertha Clay is a patient in 
room 321 at Malone-Hogan 
Hospital and Alma George is 
convalescing in her b m e  
after a bri^  stay at Hall- 
Bennett Memorial Homital.

The next meeting will be at 
8 p.m., July 18, at the Elks 
Lodge HaU.

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. Raul 
Robles, 1311 Mulberry, a son, 
Lucas, at 3:06 p.m., June 18, 
weighing 6 pounds, 5 ounces.

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. 
Roland Beal, Jr., 538 
Westover, a boy, Michael 
Shawi^ at 9:34 a.m., June 29, 
weighing 8 pounds, 4 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. 
Ralph Saucedo, 806V̂  East 
14th, a daughter, Caren 
Lynn, at 1:49 p.m., June 20, 
weighing 7 pounds, 4 ounces.

Born to ' Mr. and Mrs. 
Richard Barraza, 1816 
Benton, a daughter, 
Stephanie Renee, at 9:16 
p.m., June 20, weighing 7 
pounds, lOVk ounces.

Born to Jean Ann Reeves, 
114 Kentwood Apt., a 
daughter. Crystal Gail, at 
5:07 p.m., June 21, weighing 
6 pounds, 10 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Sam 
G. Scott, Box 9, Knott Route, 
a daughter, Samantha 
Meagen, at 2:40 a.m., June 
22, weighing 8 pounds, 2Vi 
ounces.

Mr. and M rs. C row  
announce  b irth

' HiLnii
CWCK
WHO'S
WHO
K>n

■ w smvicv

Mr. and Mrs. Dewayn 
Crow, 1607 Utrk, announce 
the bhlh of their first child, a 
girl. Shannon Dianne. She 
was born at 5:06 a.m., June 
21, at Malone-Hogan 
Hospital, weighing 8 pounds, 

ounce and measuring 20 
inches long.

Maternal grandparents 
are Mr. and Idrs. Robert E. 
Rogers, 3609 Tingle, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Travis Crow, Gail 
Rt., a re  the paternal 
grandparents.

The maternal great- 
grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. Don Yates, 1900 Mittel. 
LaVerne Rogers, 309 W. 4th, 
is another maternal great
grandmother and E .E . 
Elliot, 1509 Avion, is a 
maternal great-grandfather.

Paternal great-grand
parents are Mr. and Mrs. 
C.C. Forrest, 404 W. 6th.

DO WlMAKi TRADES!
^  Mfe have the best buys in used Mobile 

Homes in West Texas because....

WE MAKE THE BEST TRADES

So m targ iR  

ito ck  now and 

iOM o will bo

arriving by Friday.

CAll TODAY 
HIllSIDE MOBIIE HOMtS

on I.S. 20.1 BLK lo s t  of F.M . 700 
Big Spring 263-66I2
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Pat Yonr Tools Aw ayl Need help on your

yardwork or gardening? Check 
the W ho's Who for Serv ice  
Directory In the 
Big Spring Herald 
Classified SecUon.dO^:-

ear
“ Wonderful World 

of Carpets"
1387Gregg P h .267-6851

Shannon also has maternal 
grea t-grea t-gr a n ^ a  re n ts, 
Mr. and Mrs. J.C. Clanton of 
Kerrville.

Keep will in 
safe place

Keep your will updated 
and in a safe place, suggests 
Dr. Carolyn McKinney, 
f a m i l y  r e s o u r c e  
management specialist with 
the Texas Agricultural 
Extension Service, The 
Texas ASM University 
System.

If kept at home, wills can 
be m isplaced stolen or 
forgotten — so, consider 
your attorney's safe or a 
safe-deposit box. Wherever 
it is kept, your executor 
needs to know its location, 
she adds.

WEDDING SET — Mrs. Eunice Guy and Foster Batt, 
Gallup, N.M., announce the engagement and ap
proaching marriage of their daughter, Brenda 
Lorraine Batt, to Michael Dwayne Stephens, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Jerry Stephens, Gail Route. The couple will 
wed at 3 p.m. July 15 in the First Church of the 
Nazarene, Gallup, N.M. The Rev. Bennett will of
ficiate.

Mrs. Rob Lawlis 
shower honoree

Mrs. Rob Lawlis, the 
former LeAnn Griffin, was 
honored with a bridal shower 
from 2 to4 p.m., Saturday, in 
the parlor of the First United 
Methodist Church.

Mrs. Lawlis was married 
on April 20 at Las Vegas, 
Nev., and was visiting here 
from the couple's home in 
RosweU, N.M.

Hostesses were Mrs. M.A. 
Barber, Mrs. Don Crockett, 
Mrs. Delnor Poes, Mrs. 
Jimmy Holmes, Mrs. Bobby 
Hughes, Mrs. Everett

HD club 
convenes

The Fairview  Home 
Demonstration Club met 
Tuesday in the home of Mrs. 
E. A. Williams. Mrs. C. A. 
S m a u l e y ,  p r e s i d e n t ,  
presided over the meeting.

Mrs. Williams gave the 
program.

Refreshments were ser
ved. Two guests, Mrs. Bob 
Wren and Nelda Williams, 
were present. The door prize 
was won by Mrs. Frank 
Mica lief.

The club voted to disband 
for the summer, and will 
meet again Sept. 5 in the 
home of Mrs. J. F. Sklackv.

Son born 
to Molonds

Mr. and Mrs. G eorge 
Moland Jr., 611 Circle, an
nounce the birth of their first 
child, a son, Todd Everett, at 
8:15 p.m., June 20, at the 
Women's and Children's 
Hospital, Odessa.

Todd weighed 7 pounds, 11 
ounces and was 20 inches 
long at birth.

D.C. Lee of Coahoma is the 
child 's m aternal grand
father. Paternal grand
parents are Mrs. Frank 
Freeman, Dallas, and 
George Moland Sr., Dallas.

Maternal great-grand
parents are Mr. and Mrs. 
R.T. Cope, Norton, and Mr 
and Mrs. Clarence Lee, 
Norton. Mr. and Mrs. George 
W. Moland of Oklahoma 
City, Okla., are the paternal 
great-grandparents.
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Whatley and Mrs. A1 Valdes.
Special guests were the 

couple's mothers, Mrs. 
Kenneth Griffin of Lubbock 
and Mrs. E.A. Lawlis of 
Hamlin.

The bride was presented 
with a yellow corsage and 
the mothers were presented 
with white ones.

Punch, cookies, mints and 
nuts were se rv ^  from a 
table covered with a white 
cloth and centered with an 
arrangement of daisies.

The hostesses presenter' 
the bride with a decorator 
shower curtain.

MAGIC MIRROR’S
.  J /

2'iorl sak
THE END OF WISHFUL THINNING

They’re out there. 1 hose 
slender girls with bikini 

figures. Don't lust wish 
they'd go away. Give 
’em a dose of their 
own medicine — with 
a trim summertime 
shfpe. Don’t fiflW 
the competition this 
summer. Join it. At 
Magic Mirror.

Complete 
3month pro iram

MUSICAL
INSTKUMCNTS

Cfitcli livtmot m 
B»f Sprifin 

HorOlp 

CiatftifnO A«t

Beg. I4 .H
No strenuous exercises, no 

long-term contracts or 
crash diets. Just great 
machines, professional 

advice and fun "Happy 
Hour" workouts.

M AGK M R R O R  
PIGURe SALONS
"For the 
Total Woman*’

■ OHoring the bMt in hoohh &
nutritional aids, oxarcite & skin ooro

USE M ASTER CH ARG E OR BANKAAAERICARO

Get it
together 

ata 
special

price!

AVE
50%

ftBMiMMoiiOoy ttim 
anoey, f - l  em f a tw r t e __________

Call nou' for 
ixve  figure analysis

263-7381

Highland Center

Special claasesin  
•Y oga •A erobic A 

Belly D u c k ig

j)e u A iJ(n n

'nUAiUM

oLail̂  o\
4ea ^ otu ti^  

Um O u^

We will be closed Monday in preparation 
for our Semi ^nnual Clearance Sole— 

Both Shops


